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Soft Fruit Problems Dominatina 
Discussions At BCFGA Parley
HERE IS THE NEW EXECUTIVE of Penticton’s Board of Trade, elected at the an- 
rimal meeting held last Thursday evening. Gathered in the lobby of the Hotel 
Prince Charles, from the left, are Jack Lawrence, Mrs. George Kingsley, the sec­
retary, Ken W. Nyen, who is president ot the Auto Courts and Resorts Association, 
Lyall Chambers, A. G. Schell, the retiring pre.sident, R. F. Raikes, Lyman Seney. 
the new president, Edgar Dewdney, T. Evans Lougheed, and Avery King. Full de­
tails of the board’s annual session are covered in pages four and five of the third 




VERNON — In a searching review of every phase of 
fruit marketing, J. B. Lander, sales manager of B.C. 
Tree Fruits Limited, told the BCFGA convention here 
this week that “Canada’s transportation tangle com­
prises a national dilemma of the first magnitude.’’
Laying stress on many a problem that confronts the 
producer and the sales agency attempting to market his 
products, Mr. Lander reserved perhaps his most telling 
emphasis for remarks about the transportation problem, 
stressing the upward spiral of freight rates.
^ grower-delegates
That Doesn’t Add tJp 
Alderman Christian
I
.-iirPresence of eight high school 
at the council meeting 
gave Alderman Frank 
tian an excellent op­
to correct a mathe- 
|p of the tongue.
;ing' on an applica- 
permission to make 
30-foot lots out of two 
Alderman Chris- 
ij^izc the error un-
...........A. Rathbun cor-
?“I think you mean 
he said.
^<if^oetter be careful with 
^■iil^metic, we have schol- 
us,” said the Mayor, 
just trying to see if 
' Vould notice the mistake,” 
lan Christian la!ughed. 
ients of the grade eight 
studies class accompani- 
P. C. Grant, teacher, in- 
3ed Norma Hugo, Margaret 
Jerson, ‘Esther , Snldei', Philip 
fTklontgomery, 3aihes'' Netherton; 
Geoff Teeple, Don Robb and 
Malcolm Tannant.
Delegates "Alarmed" By 
Last Season Results
(By SID GODBER)
VERNON—Last year was a none loo prosperous 
year for soft fruit growers. This was reflected in the 
emphasis on soft fruit problems in discussion and re­
ports heard at the opening day- of the 64th annual 
BCFGA convention here.
Delegates sat through ten hours of business Tuesday, 
in an effort to keep abreast of the heavy agenda.
Kiiismen Club Opens 
Polio Fund Campaign
Penticton Kinsmen Club 
has ^ announced the opening of 
itS'' fourth annual Polio Fund 
campaign this week. Paul M. 
Sharp, pommittee chairman, em- 
jphi^slzed the fact that this cam- 
ptdgn is not connected in any way 
. with the recently concluded Crip- 
pie'ij Children’s March of Dimes. 
Letters of appeal have been sent 
out. to homes in the district and the 
familiar Polio Tins will bo placed 
In^^tor^ throughout the city. The 
Klhsmen fight against polio takes 




City Council is not prepared to 
sign a 1953 agreement with the 
ROMP for policing this city until 
the force’s proposed $600 per man 
increase has been discussed at a 
meeting of the Union of B.C. Muni­
cipalities in Vancouver next Tues­
day. ,
This was decided at the meet­
ing Monday when. ‘ ;two^ letters 
received — one "■from the RCMP 
askUrg council if it intended to re­
new its contract and the other 
from the municipaities union ask­
ing the Mayor to attend, the meet­
ing.
Referring to the increase from 
$1,400 to $2,000 per man in the city’s 
share of police costs. Mayor Rath- 
bun declared, T thing we are en­
titled' to know if the increase, 
which is equal to about 40 per­
cent, is justified. When we first 
signed an agreement with the RC 
MP our share of the approximate­
ly $3,400 per man was $1,400. The 
increase in costs must have been 
tremendous if the total is Increas­
ed by 40 percent.”-
Council agreed that the city 
could not afford to establish Its 
own police force. "We want the 
RCMP here, but I don’t think we 
should sign until after the Van­
couver meeting,” said the Mayor.
fjurist Ass'n Asks For $500
©ity To Consider 
Appeal For Grant
Fentictoii Tourist Association oJTicials left the coun­
cil chamber Monday with good reason to believe that 
their request for financial aid In the sum of $500 from 
the city had not fallen on deaf ears.
Alderman Wilson Hunt, after
liearlng the appeal Ijy Polor vaiulcr 
Hoop, association presiclont, sum­
med up Uin feelings of mosl> cocncll 
members when ho siiggcsi.ed tliid 
council as a whole wii.‘< In sympathy 
with the iiKSOclatlon's i'e(|uest, and 
then moved that the rofinest should 
be considered In the 11)53 estlmatos, 
Mr, van dcr llenp, explain­
ing the work eari'led out by the 
aiwoolatlon last year, declared 
that the pui-ks hoard ctuislder- 
ed; that the aNNoeliitlon’s worli 
In cleaning the Oluinuguii lake 
lieuoli. halt saved the elty alidiit
He also stated that the iissocla- 
tlon’s efforl^i hi organizing tlie 
Northwest Rowing Rogutt'a may 
help to bring ,tho Empire Gumes 
rowing events hero In 1054,
HELP OANVASH 
"TlJo tourist dollar linips |.o pay 
city taxes,” ho said, adding that 
the auto courts In Penticton pay 
about $'20,000 In taxes each year, 
"We realize thiit it is not op- 
iporliinc to ask for lielji hefore 
estimates liavo heen considered, 
but If we can tell the piihlie 
that we have coiincil’s siiiiport 
.. ... ................ ......t_____________
Tompernlui'^’iB
Max, Min.
January 7 ........ 43,0 15,2
January 8 .... 40,6 36.7
January 0 ........ 53,8 23,4
January 10 ...... .... 41,8 22.2
January 11 ...... .... 47,3 30,5
January 12 ...... 20.0
January 13 ..... .. . 33,0 lU.O
it would help us out In oan- 
vans for funds,” Mr. van de 
Hoop explained.
Mayor W. A. Ruthbini, compli­
menting the association on Us ex­
cellent work during the post year, 
explained that It might bo several 
weeks before estimates wore consid­
ered and that nothing could bo 
done before that time. 
liOOl) IlOAHB, PARHB 
Alderman Prank 0. Christian, 
who headed tho association last 
yniir, doohircd "It would bo a nice 
gesture on council’s part to grant 
a reasonable amount. Tho group 
made no application last year, but 
went out and^ rolscd $2,800. Tlic 
association did a good job with tho 
money It had. Council has tho 
right under tho Municipal Act to 
help the association and I believe 
tliat If a grant was made It would 
lie an oncouragement to tho group,” 
Alderinaii W. ]). lloiidiolon 
admitted that the assoclatlnn 
had ilnno a good Job, hut lie 
preferred to sec olvio money 
spent on olvio Improvements. 
"You oaiinol expect tourist to 
return here unless there are. 
good paries and good roads,” 
he commented.
Added Mayor Rathbun, "In tho 
throe years I .have boon on this 
council wo have had to deal with 
many Important things. It Is only 
by good housekeeping that wo can 
got tourists to return,” ho said.
Accompanying Mr. van dor Hoop 
wore Ray McCormick, treasurer, T. 
Evans Lougheed and Bon W. Nyon,
He told the 
that “the 1952 season has been 
noteworthy for the spectacular in­
crease in highway movement of our 
products, pai-ticularly over the 
Hope-Princeton route to Vancou­
ver, and neighboring communities, 
and also to a considerable extent to 
markets in the United States, such 
as California. Tx-Ucking of perish­
ables in modern refrigerated road 
equipment from B.C. to the Cana­
dian Prairies also has been initiat­
ed, and there is every indication 
that the .volume of this Canadian 
highway . movement will continue 
its sharp i*ise during 1953. To some 
extent, this .trend is the natural 
corollary - Of the progressive i ’rising' 
of rail freight rates. 4iflerr;
ence in transit time also presents a 
convincing advantage in truck 
transportation.
“Railway freight rates con­
tinue their upward spiral, ajod 
are now — with few exceptions 
— 185 percent of those apply­
ing on our producte prior to 
1948. The position taken by the 
Canadian railways reflects their 
very extensive monopoly in the 
realm of . volume movement. Re­
venue necessities are viewed in 
much the same light as by gov­
ernmental bodies, that is— 
the requirements arc so much, 
therefore set taxation and tar­
iffs ^ produce that figure, and 
let the users strive to produce 
the funds.
"They are far loo ready to im­
agine that an isolated good price is 
indicative of general levels,” the 
speaker declared.
"In Alberta alone.'are we free of 
competition of. deciduous fruits 
from other Canadian producing 
areas, but such advantages as this 
may afford are vitiated by imports 
from Washington, and- other Pacif­
ic Coast states. A considerable 
volume of Ontario fruit and vege­
tables finds Its way irito Saskat­
chewan, Manitoba, and Western 
Ontario at ruinous prices, assisted 
by preferential freight tariffs. The 
same Is true of Imports from the 
United Slates, notwithstanding 
which our Canadian railways reso­
lutely refuse any amelioration of 
our freight load.
" C a n a d u ’ s ..transportation 
tangle cempriHCH a national di­
lemma of the first magnitude. 
The mtieh-laiidcd plan of the 
Royal Cnminlsslon on Transpor­
tation for national e<|iiallzatlon 
of frelglit rates would seem to 
he preeui'ioiis, by reason of the 
statutory preferences enjoyed by 
large sections of the population. 
"Tho Marltlmos Freight Rates 
Act provides a special rate scale for 
tho railway tralflo of tho Atlantic 
provinces, tho dlfforonoo botwoop 
tho regular I’atcs and tho preferen­
tial rates being recouped to the 
(Continued on Pago 6)
Tlie 25-page report of J. B. Lan­
der, B.C. Tree Fruits sales mana­
ger, sparked prolonged discussion 
in what one delegate described as 
"the questlonest convention ever”.
Alarm at the deteidoration of 
the soft fruit situation was 
mirrored in the many resola- 
tions, some of which came be­
fore the convention at its 
night sitting, proposing me­
thods to alleviate the indus­
try’s many troubles.
A favored partial remedy for soft 
fruit troubles, judging by the many 
resolutions on the subject, is to 
keep low grades off the market, 
but how to achieve this remains 
the stumbling block. '
Today the convention is plugging 
away at resolutions. Report of A. 
G. DesBrisay, president of B.C. 
Fruit Processors, was presented 
this morning. At press time dele­
gates were hearing the report of 
the B.C. Fhiit Board. Tonight the 
convention delegates will be guests 
of the Vernon Board of Trade at 
the traditional banqUet. On 
Thursday the convention will make 
history by electing from the floor
the officers who will serve the BC- 
FGA and related organizations 
during the year.
Delegates will elect the presi­
dent of the BCFGA and a chair­
man and two members of the B.C. 
Fruit Board. District Councils will 
hold separate meetings to ■ select 
representatives for the BOPGA ex­
ecutive, Board of Governors of B. 
C. Tree Fruits, and the board of 
directors of BiC. Prult Processors 
Ltd.
Determination to eliminate 
poor quality fruits was evi­
denced throughout the discus­
sions to such an extent that 
Governors Albert Millar, of 
Oliver, and L. G. Butler, East 
Kelowna, warned against set­
ting too rigid standards.
. Presentation of the Board of 
Governors’ report and those of 
A. K. Loyd, president of B.C. Tree 
Fruits, and sales manager Lander, 
were followed with a pot pourrl Of 
questions ranging from why bet 
ter estimates of crops could not be 
secured ,to why closing of pools 
had been so lalte for last year’s 
crops. ■
Ring 112 For Emergency Only — 
Other Fireball Number Is 4291
City firemen are disturbed, literally, about the number of 
mistaken alarms turned in.
Last month the number 112 was dialled at least 100 times, but 
in only five cases were the firemen called out to fires.
"People are dialling 112 Instead of 4291,” Fire Chief H. M. 
Foreman said today. "If anyone wishes to speak to a person at 
the flrehall 4291 is the number to dial not 112, That is for em­
ergency only.”
Not all mistaken calls are tlie work of people who obviously do 
not know that the dormitory number is 4291, however.
In most cases the number has been dialled by accident and the 
subscriber hangs up when the mistake Is realized.
The telephone company’s information number, 113, is often 
wrongly dialled with the result that the emergency number is 
connected.
For some reason unknown to the fire chief babies and children * 
playing with the phone frequently dial 112.
Several people, apparently forgetting that numbers changed 
when the city "went dial”, call 112 when they want the Pyramid 
Co-op packinghouse.
Loyd Tells BCFGA Delegates
Be Hard - Boileci 
About Failings
"VERNON —Be hard-boiled about your failings. 
This, in effect, was the advice given to grower-dele­
gates attending the 64th annual convention of tlie B.C. 
iFruit Growers Association, in session here this ; week, 
by A. K. Loyd, the president of B.C. Tree Fruits Limited.
SETUP STUDIED
Itinerary of the Hon. James 
Sinolair, mintoter of fiaherles in 
the dominion cabinet, iholudes 
Oliver where he will address 
the Board of Trade at a dinner 
meeting in the United Church 
Hall. StiUi later this evening Mr. 
Sinclair will address a public 
meeting in the Elks’ Hall at 
8 p.m. Yesterday the cabinet 
minister addressed delegates to 
the BCFGA convention at Ver­
non.
Sales Rgency Not To Blame
Delegates harped on the “prune 
deal”. Some were .critical of the 
fact that No. 2’s.had been market­
ed. This was. .eisplained by Mr. 
Butler who. cKohexated the sales 
agency ftpm for the action.
■^!‘A'rituaUoa;aroB^,w;h?n we^n 
ed priufw ih'-the way”, Mr.:
Butler declared' and he went on 
to explain that. shipping of other 
products was being delayed be­
cause there were no prunes to com­
plete car loadings. A representa­
tive group, with first hand know­
ledge of the situation, decided that 
it was necessary to re-establish the 
Inflow of prunes and to do so 
entailed lowering standards below 
anything .previously Intended.'For 
five days there were no prunes 
oh the market, and, said Mr. But­
ler, "when you get into an emer­
gency situation such as that you 
have to be realistic. I am willing 
to take blame lor the action at 
that time.”
Major J. V. H. Wilson, Na- 
ramata, termed the late clos­
ing of pools "staggering” and 
suggested that such late elos-
'4ng has its effect on the mor'* 
ale of the growers. "The grow­
ers are ^ot afraid to face facts, 
if prunes or any other of our 
produce .will not sell, then let 
us '^ told about he said. 
.Charged Major. WUwn, accord-. 
ing .to 'Mr. ’LaltdeFs report 
twenty percent of the peach 
deal went wrong and brought 
down the whole peach deal.
"I don’t understand it.”
Mr. Loyd, commenting on the 
'late closing of pools, said that the 
cherry pool was not closed until 
January due to the processing 
deal. Similarly apricots could not 
be assessed until the value of pro­
cessed apricots was ascertained, 
peaches and prunes were being 
shipped very late last year, ac- 
ebujating for the late closing of 
those particular: pools.
As for the peach deal, Mr. Loyd 
stated that all kinds of things 
can happen to affect the crop and 
final returns. Of the prune deal 
the B.C. Tree Fruits president 
said, “there were too many small 
prunes.”
The veteran director of sales 
agency policy, who reminded the 
audience that he had attended as 
many or more conventions, than! 
any other person.present; with the 
possible exception of ,G. A. Barrat, 
chairman of the Fruit Board, de-
A. K. LOYD 
President
CopldExpand Apricot Market
Suggestion of J. Luthy, of Oli­
ver, that apricots which were 
dumped last year could have been 
used to open up markets In Mont­
real and Toronto, even if they 
had to be given away, brought the 
comment from Mri Lander that 
the agency shipped three cars of 
cots to this market, but for the 
agency to pay freight on cots to 
catltem Canada and then give 
them away, would rob the pool of 
a lot of money.
J. A. English, Penticton, also 
called attention to the lack of 
markets for apricots and asked Mr. 
Lander what he thought could be 
done about It. .
Mr. Lander replied that this 
was the first year there had 
been enough apricots for Eas­
tern Canada and that he felt 
the market could be exprmded, 
but not In volume.
Paper reports that U.S. growers 
were again .pressing for tho oil 




' VERNON ~ Dominating the flitli 
annual BOFOA oonvontlon being 
hold horn this week is BaPOA 
prcsldonl. A, R. anri'lsh. , '
The Oliver grower, who Is ox- 
pccitctl to bo ro-clcctcd tho BOFOA 
prcf;ldont for nnothor itorm at tho 
Thursday elections, kept tho dclO’ 
gates html at It all through Tues 
day. His 'able chairmanship, quick 
mind and ready wit cnntTlbnl/Od to 
tho largo amount of business trans- 
aci|,od during tho first day of the 
convontion.
In his welcoming address, .Mr, 
Garrlsh said, "I hope It will bo 
a pleasant and constructive con­
vention, although I don't care so 
much If It Is pleasant, provlUc<l 
It Is constructive.”





■Dr..-, W. Q- Black, lialsQu. .pjtlcer 
I of the Canadian Oitizenship 
I Branch of the Department of Cit­
izenship and Immigration win be 
the guest speaker at the Thurs- 
|diiy night dinner meeting of the 
Peptlcton Canadian Club- fn the 
I Hotel Prince Charles.
Bom in London, England,' Dr.
I Black came to Canada at an early 
age and received his education in 
Alberta and. In this province, grad­
uating from the University of Bri­
tish Columbia -in 1922. He later 
received his master’s degree at the 
University of Chicago, and his doc­
tor’s degree In psychology and ed- 
|ucation at Chicago In 1936. 
During World War Two, Dr. 
(Black was staff officer in 
charge of trade training for 
the Faclflo Command, and 
from 1045 to 1050 he was coun­
sellor'for veterans and a leo- \ 
turer in psychology at 'UBG. 
Guests alt Thursday night’s meet­
ing of the Canadian Club will be 
members i of the "New Canadian”
Club,
dared that the fruit Industry has 
to be ruthless in correcting faults.
“If this industry can educate It?
self to facing: some unpalataWer^g^t~lchTOr*^^^^^^ This Is the
Mr Lovd said it was unwise to third time the new Canadians havejvir. Jjoya saw n was unwise vo j,oyg „ head start over its comoet-talk retaliation. "The Americans Lors,.. emphasized at. one point.'Canadian
do not understand our bitterness jyjj., Loyd’s address to the convon-
over this subsidy. Tliey think the follows-
more apples they move out thol season it can be \$11,000 For Main St
said. In a general way, that our 
stone fruits did riot experience 
Mr. lioyd expressed satisfaction I nearly as satisfactory a season as 
with the accuracy of estimate re- usual, while on the other hand, and 
ports and informed the convention at least to date, tho apple season 
that an estimator had been em- would appear to be promising, 
ployed and that his reports had Two factors would seem to 
been very sallsfactory. The estlm-1 |,nyp tijg most bearing on the
VERNON—A highlight of the 
opening day of the 64th annual 
BCFGA convention was the brief 
address by the Hon. James Sinclair, 
minister of fisheries, in. which he 
paid a sincere tribute to the fruit 
growers’ central selliiig agency by 
his disclosure that he was studying 
the British Columbia agency’s set­
up, with a -view to patterning a 
similar agency for the marketing 
of fish In Newfoundland.
The youthful cabinet minister 
told the delegates that he was 
studying the operations of B.C. 
Tree Fruits as a fine example of a 
central selling agency.
“Newfoundland fishermm are 
using old methods of production 
and you fruit, growers know from 
bitter experience the difficulty of 
haphazard marketing and the difr 
ficultles entailed in trying to sell 
a poor product.
"In Newfomidlanid they have 
a central seUlng agency, ’ but ! . 
you can imagine .what . It :1s like 
with the . mlddlomen controUiog 
it. I am seekl^ a means of in- ; ; 
tiitdncing' an' agency onoh' as - 
you have here — a producers’ 
marketing setup along the 
same pattern as the one which 
has done so much for the fruit 
growers of British Columbia.”
Mr. Sinclair held out the hope 
for renewed trading with Britain. 
“There is already a bright spot in^ 
the fact that the Briti^ are again 
going to buy Canadian cheese. I 
hope that soon the British will be 
buying our sookeye . salmon and 
with the very effective steps taken 
by your own Industry I am hoping 
to see the British again buying 
Okanagan apples.
“British Columbia is very proud 
of two of its products, Fraser rlve.r 
sockeye salmon and Okanagan ap­
ples. The problems, of .the .fruit in­
dustry and the flslilng. industry aro 
Identical and 1 hope I can work 
with your executive Ih matters of 
mutual concern,” Mr. Sinclair de­
clared.
As one of British Columbia’s two 
cabinet ministers'in the dominion 
government, Mr. Sinclair is travel­
ling tho Interior of the province to 





tttor’s reports coupled with those 
from other sources kept the agency 
in closer touch than in any prc' 
vlous year. "I don’t think there 
was much lacking in what could 
have been done,” the Tree Fruits 
president declared.
Future policy on estimates will 
be to extend tho system followed 




Growers Defeat Resolution For 
Elimination 0! Low Grade Fruit
Fireman Who Served 
City For 25 Years
VERNON—Out of ton resolutions 
dealt with at lost night’s sitting of 
tho BOPGA (Bonvontlon, only two 
wore permitted to go through with­
out opposition. Two were defeated, 
while others wore amended before 
meeting approval.
Most controversial was a resolu­
tion submitted by tho Naramata 
BOFOA local aimed at keeping low 
grade fruit, "such as tho 1052 soft 
fruit crop off tho marlcot."
Marketing of such poor grades 
has a very damaging effect on tho 
good reputation of Okanagan fruits, 
the preamble charged, and tho re­
solution oskod that to prevent sim­
ilar damaging conditions that tho 
sales manger, with tho consent of 
tho executive of tlie BCFGA, and 
in close liaison with BOFOA locals 
of tho areas ooncemod, bo empow­
ered to yostrlot' or govern tho 
handling of such grades of fruit in 
tho best interests of tlio Industry as
a whole.
Major J. V. H. Wilson, 0. 
Nettlelon and P. Worlunan, Na- 
riunata delegates, battled 
strongly for the resolution, but 
when finally put to the vote it 
was overwhelmingly defeated. ■ 
Gordon 'Wight, Oliver, charged 
tho resolution was too vague and 
cumbersome.
Albert Millar considered tho pre­
amble "on tho beam," but challeng­
ed the conception that last year 
was an abnormal year for soft 
fruit growers. Frost damaged or­
chards and poor land, which 
shouldn’t have any trees, ncoountod 
In largo meosuro for tho poor qual­
ity fruit, Mr. Millar contended.
Tlio resolution, ho said, implies 
that certain areas, certain lands 
are responsible. With this Mr, Mil 
lar disagreed. "Tliero is a per­
centage of poor fruit grown from 
one end of tho valley to tho other.
(Continued on Pago 0)
position of stone fndts during 
1952 — substantial tonnage and 
the provalchoe of grades and 
sizes whicli do not have a gen­
eral appeal to the buying pub­
lic. If it is taken for granted, 
as I think it may be, that ton­
nage is bound to increase, then 
it is logical to suppose iluit wo 
must turn our attention •— if 
we wish to prosper — to rem­
edying tho second ot these two 
handloaisi,
Often enough, seasonal or weath-
Twonty-nve yearn' aervloe with 
tan leduco the level of our rilgh- department was ro-
wardod Monday evening when 
Crawford was presented
think that because money ts more 
plentiful, particularly In our nearer 1 Mr. Crawford started as a volun- 
pralrlo markets, there should bo toor on January 4, 102B. On Aug 
an added market for low-grade ust 10, 1030, ho became a full time 
fruit. As a matter of fact, exactly driver end was promoted to cap 
tho opposite is the case. With buy- tain in 1046.
Ing power strong, the public la not Rathbun, making
on tho loolcout Soi bargains and is presentation, congratulated Mr.
not oven very particular about jjjg oxcellent service
ohoapneas. 'rho trend, incro^ department. "Wo know
ulways depend on itho fire 
less personal soiling and more lih* department,” ,he said, and, com
pUlso buying. I.meirtlng on tho gift, added, "I
An expenditure of $11,000 for the installation of 
ten-inch domestic water mains along Main street north 
of Ellis Creek to Okanagan avenue was approved by 
City Council this week.
IOf that amount $6,000 is repres- mtod by materials on hand and over $3,000 Is for labor. New fit- ’.Ings and hydrants wUl cost about 
12,600.
"We have the pipe,'*. Aider- 
man W, D. Huddleton explain­
ed In making the request, "and 
tho work will provide employ-' 
ment for the nrews. We need 
$2,600 for new fittings and hy­
drants. Tho creek must be 
crossed with the pipe and this 
Is the best time of tho year to 
do this work.”
Council agreed that tho work 
could bo started .before tho budget 
was brought down.
Council also agreed that six inch 
pipe, to replace depleted stoclcs, up 
to tho value of $1,800 should also 
bo purchased at tho some time in 
order that the city should have the 
benefit of tho more advantageous 
freight rates for* a full carload of 
pipe.
It is most encouraging to note understand you grow roses. Tillstho number of resolutions broughtLi.^uirt bn iiRnfni in von" 
before this convontion doslgnod 
recognize those facts. To make 
them offootivo requires a wllllng- 
ness'^to make some Immediate sac 
rlflcos for. the purpose of future 
gain. I.atnr on in tho season it Is
(Contlnuod on Pago 0)
Alderman W. A. Haddloton, 
chairman of the lii-o department, 
end H, M. Poi'cman, fire ohief, also 
expressed tholr epproolatlon of 
Mr. Crawford’s scrVlco with the de­
partment.
Rain and Sunshine 
Ins. hrs.
January 7 ....... .. .Is" MM
January 8 .............. .2Br
January 0 .............. .Olr 4.1
January 10 ............ .OOr 4.1
January 11 ............ .07r 0.0
January 12 ............ 4.7
January 13 ............ .35s
' , ‘ ' ' f I ' I ’ 1 I ' . . ’ . ' , , . . , , . , , , . , , ,
' ' " ‘ 1 , , 1. , , . 1 , , J ^ ^ „1 , , , J. . ‘ . I, • > . I , I :
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SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL DIAL 4065
Regular 1.25
SPEOIAL
lODE Diamond Jubilee Chapter 
Activities Centre On Numerous 
Charitable And Welfare’ Efforts
For Ai' Limited Time Only
The Social Event of the Year!
On Boai'd S.S. Sjcamous '
iro Stiow>-6ciC£ cirroCic 
WED., FEB. 4th
We Have Tickets $4.00
Corner 




Several letters of appreciationitf 
from the recipients of various gifts 
were read at the monthly meeting 
of the Diamond Jubilee Chapter, 
Imperial Order Daughters of the 
fempire, held in the Red Cross 
Centre on Tuesday of last week.
The Penticton Ladies’ Senior Hos­
pital Auxiliary thanked the lODE 
for a twenty-five dollar donation 
given toward a fund for decorat­
ing the nurses’ home, which was 
recently purchased and will be oc­
cupied when the new ho.spital is 
completed.
A letter was read from Brigadier 
M. P. Bogart, Commander of the 
26th Canadian Infantry Brigade, in 
Korea, thanking the lODE for the 
gift parcels received by service per­
sonnel at Christmas time. Contents 
of these overseas parcels were don­
ated by the lODE members and 
sent to Korea under the direction 
of Mrs. P. Donald Cony.
. The Canadian National Institute 
for the Blind was fully appreciative 
of the co-operation and help given 
at the annual tag day effort held 
here during the past year and a 
"thank-you” was also extended the 
lODE'for a ten dollar donation to 
a Korean relief fund.
Mrs. E. A. Cooper, lODE edu­




of British Columbia cities which 
participated in the seal campaign.
Mrs. J. L. Palethorpe, chapter 
regent, presented a summary of the 
recent meeting held in Penticton 
concerning a proposed Community 
Chest plan.
Many members of the chapter 
volunteered to join a sewing group 
which will assemble on January. 
21 in the Red Cross Centre to make 
bed jackets for the residents of an 
"Old Peoples’ Rome" in England.
Plan.s were made for the annual 
meeting of the Diamond JubOee 
Chapter, scheduled for February 3 
A luncheon meeting commencing 
at one o’clock will be held at th.e 
Hotel Prince Charles and will be 
followed by the election of 1953 
officers and the rending of annual 
reports.
Tho.se appointed to the nomln 
ating committee were Mrs. N. R 
McElroy, Mrs. Alex McNicoll and 
Miss Kathleen Ellis.
Following the adjournment of the 
meetli;g, tea was served by hostess­
es, MLs.s Gladys Eyre, Mrs. N. R 
McElroy, Mrs. L. N. Wlshart and 
Mrs. Wall.
Plans and discussions for annual 
.sea.sonal activities and social func­
tions ai’C gaining prominence at 
various club meetings in the city.
Foremost among proposed plans 
at the regular monthly meeting of 
the Gyretto Club held on Thurs­
day at the home of Mrs. J. R. 
Johnston, were arrangements to 
assist the Gyro Club with its an­
nual Snowball Frolic to be held on 
February 4.
Other busine.ss at the meeting 
consisted of the appointment of a 
nominating committee. This com­
mittee, comprised of Mrs. W. I. 
Betts, Mrs. W. P. Gartrell, Mrs. A. 
P. Laidlaw, Mis. John N. Pearson 
and the Gyreltc Club president. 
Mrs. J. R. Jolmston, will present 
a slate of officers for election at tho 
next meeting to be held February 
12 at the home of Mrs. J. Y. Hal- 
crow.
Following the adjournment of the 
meeting refreshments were served 
by hoste.sscs. Mrs. William Hendci - 
son, Mrs. William McElheron, Mr.s, 
A. F. Laidlaw. Mrs. Gordon Watson 
and Mrs. J. W. Watson.
Annual Meeting 
By Senior Choir 
Of United Church
Following the Sunday evening
lunior Hospital Auxiliary’:
Officers For 1953 To Hold 
First Meeting January 20
When Mr.s. A., Earl Wells, recent-^ 
ly elected president of -the Junior 
Hospital Auxiliary, conducts her 
first meeting on January 20 ex­
tensive plans will be formulated 
for the year’s activities.
Receiving prominence among the 
proposed activities will be means
services at the Pentieton United of raising funds to fulfill the aux- 
Church the annual meeting of the lUary’s pledge to the hospital fur-
LlKWTeft
A complete Drug and PresciiptiC^; Service
EMERGBNCVPRESlCEIPTIfbN'SilRVIjCE 
NIGHT PHONE 26^6 /
candy, nuts and books were sent 
as Christmas gifts to the elemen­
tary schools at Tulameen,' Olalla 
and Coalmont.
A total of' $4,020 has been re­
ceived to date on the sale of ’TB 
Christmas seals, reported Mrs, H. 
E. Chalmers, chairman of the seal 
committee. This amount places 
Penticton fourth highest on the list
Poplar Grove Church 
Group To Plan Supper
The Poplar Grove Women’s Auxi­
liary to S. Savioui‘’s Anglican 
Chiu-ch will meet this evening at 
8 o’clock at the home of Mrs. W. 
A. Roadhouse, Naramata Road.
Special attention at the meeting 
will be given to plans,for the auxi­
liary’s amiual bean supper which 
will he held early in February in 
the community hall.
Birthday s, Cel ebi’ated 
By Senior Citizens
■Ihree members of the Senior 
Citizens’ Club were honored gue.sts 
when the monthly birthday cake 
was cut during the .social hour 
following the club’s regular meet­
ing bn Tuesday in the-Legion Hall,
Celebrating birthdays were Mrs. 
Mary Daniels, A. Mal.z and A. 
Johnson.
Miss Donna Hauser was guest 
attist when a musical program was 
presented prior to the adjournment 
of the meeting.
The Senior Citizens’ Club will 
hold its next meeting on February 
3.
church’s Senior Choir was held at 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. Ernest 
Rands.
Reports on the choir activities for
1952 were presented by the com­
mittees prior to the choosing of the
1953 slate of officers.
Mrs. P. J. Pryce was returned to 
the office of president for the third 
consecutive year. Others chosen 
were Jack Vass, vice-president; Mrs. 
Harry Smith, secretary: Mrs. James 
Hendry, treasurer; Mrs, Wilf 
Wright, registrar; John Cunning- 
ham and Jack Vass, librarians; Mrs. 
A. A. Swift, wardrobe mistress; Mrs. 
Victor Lewin, social convener; Mr.s. 
R. H. Estabrooks, as.sistant social 
convener, and George Reid, mend­
ing convener.
At the conclusion of the choosing 
of the officers, plans were made for 
l,he choir to present “The Cruci- 
• ficLion” on Good Friday, April 3.
Mrs, Monica Craig Fisher de­
lighted the gathering with two 
piano selections and Mrs. Tommy 
Walker sang “Bless This House’’ 
prior to the serving of refreshrnents 
under the direction of the .social 
committee.
nlshing fund 
Others recently elected to hold 
office in the hospital aujfiliary and 
who will work with the chief-exec­
utive to fulfill all the organiza­
tion's obligations for the current 
year are Mrs. Alex Young and 
Mrs. A. H. Frazer, first and, .sec­
ond vice-presidents respectively, 
Mrs. Harley G. Andrew was chosen 
secretary at the December meet­
ing and Mrs. M. D. McNair, trea­
surer
Among those elected as directors 
of the Junior Ho.spltal Auxiliary 
are Mrs. W. P. Gartrell, immedi­
ate past president: Mrs. D. L 
Frost. Mrs. Hugh -Lynch and 'Mrs
Rubinoff Coming To 
Penticton In April
A contract to sponsor Rubinoff 
the famous violinist, in a concert 
on April 13 in the Penticton High 
School auditorium has been signed 
by the Soroptimist Club and the 
artist’s business manager.
WOOL
Knitted Wool Variety. , All .sizes,, ,,
colors. Reg. 1.59 to 5.95,„ Bue^^ & Kids.
i Price
P. Day. Mrs. L. N*. Wishbrt 
will serve as food convener for the 
year.
Regular monthly meetings of the 
auxiliary are held in the Red Cross 
centre and are scheduled for the 
third Tuesday of the month.
Independent Order Of 
Foresters Installs 
Officers For 1953-
The 1953 officers of the Indepen­
dent Order of Foresters were In- 
.stalled at pleasant ceremonies held 
at the home of Charles Bird last 
Tuesday evening.
Assuming office were Charles 
Bird, court deputy; Dr. S. E. M. 
Sloan, court physician; Evelyn 
Hauser, past chief ranger; Pi-ank 
Carrey, chief ranger; Noreen Swan­
son, vice-chief ranger; Pearl Bro- 
chu, recording secretary; George 
Brochu, financial'secretary; Norah 
Beaubien, treasurer; Jessie Roberts, 
orator: Tom Swanson, seniM- wood-^ 
ward; Louis Roberts, junior wood­
ward; Lulu Hugo, senior beadle; 
Ina Christie, junior beadle; Dorothy 
Lodomez and Annie CaiTy, trus 
tees', and Ernest Lodomez, Tom 
Swanson and Sterling Hauser, fin­
ance committee.
At the conclusion of the instal­
lation ceremonies refreshments were 




Surprise Shower Of 
Linen For Bride-Elect'
iijv
This lovely topper Is In finest i 
English suede. The tailored sued® . 
hat and skirt complete the ■putilU .
Good Companion Circle' 
To Serve AOTS Dinner^ ,.
*We offer Sensational Values to inaugurate our first 








NO REFUNDS - NO EXCHANGES pr. 89c
Delightful pastels, black, white, wine, 
green, na.vy. In . luxurious French vel­
ours felts. Reg. 2.50 to 14.96.
^ Price 1.25 to 7.48
Wool Dresses i PRICE Sweaters—i Price
Buy now at tremendous Ba,ving8. 
Imported wool cerepes, cashas, 
llaimclB. Many two-pidoers. Reg. 
1.5,95 to .'15,95.
Cardigans, Pullovers. Xn luscious colors. 
Latest styles by famous leading brands. 
Regular 4.96.




Beautifully styled. Grepos, 
Failles, OorduVoy, Velveteen. Reg 
9,95 to 29.96!
I Price 4.98 to 14.98 
Oocktail Dresses
Blouses-'L Price
’ Wool Jerseys, nylons, crepes. Wide ar.\ 
ray of colours and sizes. Regular 2.06 
to 13,95.
I Price.... 09 to 6.98
Skirts—I Price
Exotic irradosoont taffetas. Orisp 
print designs. All beautifully styled in novelty fabrics. 
Regular 9.95 to 84.06.
Price .. . . . . . . . . . . 4J)8 to 17.48
Smart Wools, Whirling Taffetas, Qahfl,r. 
.dines. Styled in the season's -newest 
Ginos. Reg. 0.05 to 11.95,
h Price..... 3.48 to 5.98
Sensational f Price Sale
Winter 
Boats
Mrs. James Fleming, Mrs. Alfred 
Duncan and Mrs. John Lawson 
were co-hostesses on Thursday eve 
ning at the home of the former 
when a surprise linen shower was 
given for Mrs. Gladys Cook, a 
bride-elect of this month.
A gaily decorated table held the 
lovely gifts presented to the’hion- 
oree. Following a pleasant social 
evening of games delicious refresh­
ments were served to the many 
guests present,
InvitM to honor the bride-elect 
were Mrs. Victor De Beck, Mrs. 
Alex Marriott, Mrs. ' R, G, Mc- 
Lachian, Mrs. Wally Clarke,. Mrs. 
Jack HoopeivMrs. Jim Watson, Mrs. 
R. McNeil, Mrs; Phil Cooper, Mrs. 
Clair Baker, Mrs.. Grenville Smith, 
Mrs. Arnold Johnson, Mrs.- Les 
Duncan, Mrs, Jim Haughton, Mrs. 
Bejrt Lye and ■ Mrs. Leonard- Enns.
h Price
A CAN FOU DREDGING 
Instead of flouring ' meat and 
fowl in a paper bag, • try • a ■ two- 
pound coffee can with lid. It will 
not tear apart with handling, Also, 
you can store seasoned flour in 
it for the next time you need it
i
A' tough crust on a cake may 
bo cau.sed by too much flour, not 
enough sugar or shortening, too 
hot an oven or baking the cake 
too long.
“TONI” WAVE
Have your "Home Wave” don® 






Phone 4201 for Appointment'
alEilsiWflw
Several new projects for! iftsgt 
coming year were discussed ,whetX7_ 
the Good Companion Circle of l-the. 
Women’s Federation of the ^e.i;»,- 
ticton United Church held its fli'st^ . 
meeting under the chairmanship 
of the cycle’s new convener, Mrs. 
H. R. Greenslade. ■-
- Among the plans discu.ssed at 'th'd 
meeting held Wed,nesday in the 
church hall were final arrange^, 
ments for the serving of dinner at 
the AOTS meeting scheduled ■ for 
tomorrow evening. ! ,
The next meeting of the Goo4 
Companion Circle will be held 
February 4.
Mrs. Maude Burtch, of Vancou­
ver, has arrived in Penticton to 
visit her son and daughter-in-law, 





1*oodleR, Elyaians, Plooco, Twoods. 
ular 30.06 to 59.60,
Reg’-




.Oloaranco Broken Sizes. Grey, 




Inquire About Our Hosiery Club
• HARVEY WOODH PHANTOM
LINaiE-i PRIDE
SLIPS — Broken sizes. Reg. 2.98....................... . Vz PHce 1.40
BRAS — FIcxiare, complete stock..................................... V2 Price
NIGHTGOWNS ■ PYJAMAS, Fl’etle, Reg. 3.98, V2 Price 1.00 















Kef • 30<l> %
rs..........190
Open EvenlngN Till 
0 p,m.
Candy Ih DcIIcIoub 




’ ! 1 ,
350 Main Street Phone 4081
tho machine that oowM,' 
clnms, embroiders, mends, mono- '■ 
grama bettor... does every aewing .. 
Job faetor, and oasior! Jta mtracU, 
open arm povmlta almost InvlBlble', ,,, 
darning, sewing nil hara-to-roiich , r 
pincea na easily ns lint HurfnooBt A 
magnificent Swlua proclelbn 
machine, built to lant a lifetimal 
Its ingenious enso gives you n full ’ 
size cemforlnble work aurlnco.
Com* In today (or n (roo ll•manllrall•ll ' - 
AC-OC-Fully Oumanttid < . i--
(sOKM?
250 Main Phono 2032 354 Main Hi. Phone 4165
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He Answered! Four Q lestions
ip Bring Greater Prosperity
if O Vik T) ri1 A_____ — •_J_?___ T. __i«- •frhe Penticton Tourist Association has 
announced the launching of its 1963 
c^^paign for funds. This group .was 
fipt organized last year as a separate 
b(]itiy devoted to the needs of the inr 
creasing tourist indu.stry and, under the 
ctroable leadership of Alderman Frank 
Christian, compiled an impressive re- 
ccir(| of activities.
•Operating on_ a budget of under 
$J^,000 the Tourist Association, besides 
ai-fanging for extensive radio and news- 
P4P®r advertising in Vancouver, Wenat­
chee,' Spokane, Trail, and Calgary, co- 
oi^brated in the spring peach blossom 
campaign, the cleaning of city beaches, 
the operation of the free tourist inform­
ation bureau, the holding of the North­
west Rowing Regatta on Skaha Lake, 
and a great variety of other endeavors.
_ '.This year, the as.sociation will spend 
!j) 1,800 for the publication of a new and 
colorful JCC pamphlet on the Penticton 
uwa, an e.stimated $2,000 in extended 
ady^ifising in potential, tourist 'reser­
voirs, and $590 to $1,000 for the con­
tinued operation of a free information 
a vital operation for a touri.st
ai^n.
rTo promote its three-fold aim of at- 
traeting tourists to Penticton, providinj^
activities for them while here, and en­
suring that, when they leave, they will 
be anxious to return, the association will 
continue its activities of last year on a 
larger basis, including support for 
aquatic events, sports, amusements, and 
recreations.
This program is designed to bring 
greater prosperity to this area. The 
tourist trade is second only to the fruit 
mdiistry as a basis for the economy of 
Penticton, and offers great opportunities 
for expansion. The tourist dollar, 
through circulation in the community, 
reaches every one of us. Were it not 
for the investment and returns, notably 
in the form of taxes, of the units created 
for the tourist, the city would not have 
been able to expand and continue as 
financially healthy as it has.
Any contribution made to the tourist 
association during its current drive 
should not be considered as a donation 
but as a regular part of the busine.ss 
mini’s budget, an investment in the 
future of Penticton.
By the record number of tourists and 
tourist dollars which circulated through 
Penticton last year, owing in consider- 
iirilc pai’t to its efforts, the Association 
has already proved its worth.
Watch Out, Penticton
, Penticton people should give careful 
thought to a development that is clearly 
enough in the minds, of leaders in smai- 
^ ler adjoining areas.
NA 'jsyeek ago the reeve of Summerland 
PSdicied an influx of residents there 
fi^lpwing the completion of the excel­
lent new highway from Penticton. A 
prospective home owner, even though 
he .does his buLsiness in Penticton, might 
w611 con.sider Summerland’s pleasant 
acreage and lower taxes,, it was empha­
sized: .
'Tjie alacrity with which many direct- 
ed/their eyes to the West Bench develop­
ment tells the same story — a plea.sant 
.^hcation with lower taxes.
'Many others who talk of building a 
new home seem to turn their attention 
to the Naramata area.
.■ Penticton should realize that one of 
two things should happen, if the com­
munity is to continue to develop attrac*- 
tive and, by the same token, fairly costly 
residences. Either taxes must come 
down to compete with the advantage 
thus possessed by nearby out-of-town 
areas (which doesn’t seem too likely a 
pj'pspect) or, from now on, such taxes 
as are being paid here mu.st show a bet­
ter dividend in the way of street and 
.sidewalk development, and the forma­
tion of amenities that will make the
building of a good home here a reason­
able venture.
As it is now, many hesitate to take 
such a step here in Penticton, not only 
because of the taxes, but because there 
IS something a bit ridiculous in a beauti­
ful home, adequately landscaped in its 
own grounds, abutting a broken-down 
dusty excuse for a street, lacking a side­
walk, with an overgrowth of bush and 
debris representing the city’s adjacent 
^P^^tnbution to the pleasure of living. 
Under such circumstances, a home plan­
ner IS indeed tempted tp consider it just 
as well to build outside the city. He. 
won’t have any street or sidewalk either, 
under such a planj- but he will be away’ 
from the hurly-burly of town life and, 
m any event, won’t feel that he has to 
pay for the street and sidewalk he really 
ha.sn’t got in the fir.st place.
Outside areas could easily profit from 
this situation and, judging by the 
shrewd remarks of Summerland’s chief 
magi.strate recently, those areas certain­
ly are getting the welcome mat ready.
The Ballet
I In the forthcoming yisit of the Win­
nipeg Ballet to Penticton, people of this 
region have every reason to be proud. 
It is the second visit of the group here­
in a fairly short time and, in the current 
tour, ours is one of only three cities in 
p.C. to be involved.
1 The fact that ballet performances are 
kiven here at all is, in the first place, a 
4i08t encouraging development, for this 
IS,an art which, in its very nature, would 
ordinarily be denied large areas of any 
country and more particularly those 
so’Wewhat removed from metropolitan 
centres.
The Winnipeg Ballet performers aro 
doing a wonderful thing for Canada in 
visiting .smaller communities. They 
compri.se a highly talented and advanc­
ed group, and their appearances are
therefore doubly praiseworthy.
We venture a further remark in rela­
tion to the Penticton visit. We here can 
be happy in the stage and general facil- 
•ities made available in the new school 
auditorium, a provision which must play 
a part in attracting the performers to 
visit so soon after a first. 
Without this, we wonder rf we would be 
.so fortunate.
This ballet program here in the im­
mediate future requires no “plugs”. 
1 here will be little doubt of capacity 
attendance, for the whole valley’s at­
tention is directed to what is being of- 
fered here. This patronage will have 
the, further value of adding to the re­
sources of tho UBC Alumni who aro 
sponsoring this project, as in tho past, 
and who merit the community’s thanks 
for this undertaking.
Seconds To Dig 
2iQ00 - Foot Ditch
llnvu you nny liunl Hint neccln 
ilrnlnliiB in n hurry?
Thou do whnt Wllllnm Whnlon 
did pn his fnrtn south of Knr.s, 
Ont.ijiionr Oltnwn, Ho dilR n 2,000- 
foot ditch through soft, lunrshy 
Kind in n few seconds — not with n 
Bhovfij;, bulldozer or dltchliiB mneh- 
liie 4^j' b^t with dynamite,
Tlio recent dltch-dlRBlnB event on 
Ih^ Vimnlon farm was wltneised by 
.30^4‘<donts of tho Komiitvllle Ab- 
rkiti^turnl OoIlpBe, Fred Tremblny, 
techhlcnl service roprosontatlvo of 
the explosives division of 0-I-L 
showed tho students how to place 
the stick,s of dltchlnc dynamite in 
lhe,(frouud nloiiK tho desired course 
of tho ditch, and also how to prime 
T^iomb l;700 ton.i of enrth and mulch 
(hid'fire tho charBO.
■When the shoks were exploded 
they, wont skywards, TniiRlca of 
bush and rushoM wnro cleaved out, 
Icnvlnif a neat ditch — five feet 
wide and throe feet deep — to 
drain tho runoff water from tho 
Whalen farm Into the Rldoau Riv­
er. Within inliuites water was 
coiirslni! the length of the ditch. 
Within half un hour the low-lying
*i¥enajid
YOUR CHANGE...
. 'To Renew Your Bed Springs
We Overstocked On These
Sturdy, all steel slat springs with high-riser ends and 
five rows of cross helicals. Reg. 18.75, 'B QC 
For' One Week Only — All Sizes ...... . i
Same Spring with attached legs.
Special Price . ..........................
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE





The residents of the Huth avenue 
and Pairview road area, seem to be 
singled out for '‘favors,” by our 
City Council.
It is particularly evident that 
none of the said council live in this 
part of the city, and. we assume, 
seldom honor the section, with their 
presence.
Last year wejived in a perpetual 
cloud of unsanitary dust. The 
housewives, poor spuls, when hav­
ing washed their berries clean of 
the cake of dust suiTounding jthem, 
found nothing but the seeds' left. 
What a waste of good soil!. It 
should have been left oh the inches 
deep supply on Huth- avenue.
This beautiful new year starts 
out, with the couhcil’s threat to 
place the animal pound right 
smack in our back' yeard (flgui-a- 
tively .speaking) and ■ expect our
respectable, law abiding citizens to 
take what dictatorship hands them. 
(Why revile Russia for such tactics 
we’ve a healthy specirhen of it, 
right here?).
We have paid our taxes; contri­
buted-to the various funds; have 
tried to live up to the standards we 
though this city stood for and most 
of us have tried to improve our 
modest homes. Even tho it has 
meant a clout of the tax hammer, 
from the powers that be — and this 
is our pay-off!
W^’re .not, ready to “go to the 
dogs yet” — not willingly, that Is!
The free air concerts and the 
aroma consistently affecting such 
as the proposed building, may be 
what some members Of the said 
council would admire: :■ Why not 
park it 'adjacent to their domiciles 
and leave us have our tax ridden 





By J. K. Nesbitt
TKS YEAltS AGO — 1043
Penticton men overseas sent thoU- 
thanks for the Christmas parool 
to the Comfort Club ... It was 
announced that M. M. Colciuhoun 
was to bo the new County Judge 
, . . Tho streets and sidewalks of 
Penticton were coated with Ice and 
youngsters found It easier to skate 
than to walk to school . . o,
Everett Craig was elected..the now 
president of tho Board of Trade. 
TWENTY YEARS AGO - 1033
Heavy snow and mild weather
section had dried considerably,
Accbrdlng to farmer Whnlon, dig­
ging dltcho.<! with dynamite not 
only .saves many mnn-hours of la­
bor — nn Important consideration 
during this period of farm labor 
.shortngo — but is cheaper than 
digging by machine, and can bo 
done in soft wet ground whore ma­
chines would bog down.
Tho Komptvlllo students were al­
so shown how to use dynamite in 
clearing stump.H and cracking boul­
ders.
kept -the holiday traffic down In 
tho .OoquUinlla Pass ... Six cars of 
opples wont out of the Oliver pack­
inghouse In the first week of 1033 
. . . Pour diamonds valued at $400 
were stolen from Soguel’s Jewellery 
store.
THIRTY YEARS AGO -- 1023 
More than 1000 books were on 
tho shelves on the local library . . . 
•‘The Qildod Cage" starring Gloria 
Swanson was showing at tho Em­
press Theatre . . . The Monarchs 
defeated tho Ramblers In a fast- 
moving basketball game with a 
score of 21-17 . . . The W.I. hold a 
quilting boo and tho quilts were 
donated to the relief fund.
FORTY YEARS AGO - 101.1 
Tho land between Pairview and 
White avenues was purchased and 
laid out for a park by Major T, 
E. Nalsh ... A (Now Year's social 
was bold by Goodwill Lodge No 
00, lOGT . , , The grand opening 
was bold of the Empress Theatre, 
erected by O. A. O. Steward . . . 
Tho Penticton Steam Laundry was 
opened up on Ellis street.
VICTORIA-^ Mrs, Nancy Hodges, 
who made, history as' Madame 
Speaker, called at the Legislative 
Buildings the other day. Much to 
her surprise she was presented with 
the $260 silken gown and tricorn 
hat she wore with such dignity as 
.she presided over the Legislature.
You could-tell, though she didn’t 
say soj that Mi-Ss, Hodges was quite 
convinced she wouldn’t get the 
gown and hat, what with all the 
■talk of Social'Credit economy.
Now, what, on earth is Mrs. 
Hodges going to do with this gorg­
eous, but sombre black' outfit? 
Someone suggested she give it to 
the Provincial Archives, ae an his­
torical exhibit, Mrs. Hodges took 
coldly to that. Surely she Isn’t 
going to cut tho gown down into a 
cocktail Jacket, put feathers and 
flowers on the' hat, wear it to a 
fashionable tea? Mrs. Hodges, at 
.social functions, bears watching.
Ik ^ *
How times do change in this 
game of politics. Hero, for years, 
wiw Mrs. Hodges oeoupylng the 
Siicnker's lush suite, and now, once 
more n baok-benoher, ond for tho 
first time in opposition, she must 
make do with a poky little office 
looking into a depressing well.
The sign "Mr. Speaker” Is book 
on tho door of the Speaker’s suite. 
During Mrs, Hodges' term tho sign 
read "Tho Speaker." Though that 
sign would' not hove been Inop- 
pi'oprlato to him, Mr. Speaker Ir­
win, apparently, had no patience 
with its neuter gender. Ho wanted 
tho masculinity of the new Speak­
ership'definitely known,
» * »*
OovornmontHouso, which will be 
a-gllttor Pobruai’y 3 for a State 
Dinner and a State Ball, followUig 
tho opening of the Legislature, was 
first occupied half a century ago 
this year, Tlio first Llout-govorn- 
or was Sir Henri Joly do Lotblnlero.
♦ f •
Friday, January 10 la nn import­
ant occasion In D.O. history — tho 
100th anniversary of tho arrival in 
Esqulmult Harbor of tho barque 
Norman Morlaon, with a notable 
Hat of people who became among 
tho founders of British Columbia.
Yos. It was Indeed quite n boat­
load, a veritable Mayflower, There 
wore Kenneth Mackenzie, who 
founded Ornlgflower Farm, and
Thomas Skinner who started the 
Constance Cove Farm, little Mar­
garet Dwyer, who was married here 
to William Thomson and rode with 
him on horseback to the wilds of 
Saanich and established Bannock­
burn Farm and George Deans and 
his wife Annie who operated Up- 
lans Farm.
The day after her arrival, Annie 
Deans, still aboard the Norman 
Morlson at anchor in tho harbor 
wrote to her parents In England: 
“By tho help of God I am allowed 
to write you a few lines to lot you 
know wo have arrived quite safe 
after a pa.ssogc of five months. We 
are — lying at anchor in a most 
splendid bay, about half a mile 
from tho shore of Vancouvor'.s Is­
land, which has a most splendid 
appearance, The natives came 
floating around us, bartering with 
us for their herring, and they are 
tho quoereat-looklng that you 
over sow — they are almost as fair 
as us — If they wore cleaned ~ but 
Just almost naked, nothing on them 
but a red or blue blanket,"
And Mrs. Doans signed her let­
ter "I remain yours truly till death, 
Annie,"
<1 Ik Ik
Nojft week-end two of B.O.’s most 
outstondlng older statesmen, Thom­
as Dufferln Pattullo and Dr. J. H. 
King, will moj'k tholr flOth birth­
days — Dr. King on January 10, 
Mr, Pattullo on January* 10.
Pew men have had such disting­
uished careers ns these two. Tlioy 
wore loglslntlvo oollqnguoa for years 
•— both Liberals, both elected In 
1010. Mr, Pattullo became Minister 
of Lands, Dr. King Minister of Pub­
lic Works.
Mr. Pattullo remained in tho 
Ministry of Lands until 1020 when 
tho Liberal Government' was de­
feated. Tlion, for five years, ho 
wos Loader of the Opposition In tho 
Tolmlo Conservative regime. In 
1033 ho became Premier, quit in 
1041 when ho rOfused to coalesce 
wltli tho Tories. For four sessions 
ho sat as a private member; in 
1046 ho wtts defeated in his old 
riding of Prince Rupert,
Dr. King left B.C. public life In 
1033 and became Minister of Public 
Works in the Ottawa cabinet, Later 
he was appointed to tho Senate, for 
some yeom-was Speaker In tho Rod 
Ohiimber.
And the BEST habit is to order your Fuel Regularly 
■I ' from
PENTICTON DRAY & EXPRESS
' THEHOlrfEOP
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One line, 13 consec- 
' utlye insertions_7V6o
(Cd;^^ five overage' 
words or 30 letters,
Cards of Thanks, En­
gagements, Births, 
Deaths, etc., fifty
words ...............  75o
Additional words..lo 
Bookkeeping charge 
26o extra j;>er f^ver- 
' tl8ement.r ,. . ^ ' 




The niason Trophy 
Emblematic of Canada's 
best all-round . weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed in 1D38, lfi.39; 1943, 
t end 1946 to -the Pen­
ticton Herald.
The Herald-was also the 
winner9f the David 
Williams Cup for the 
best, editorial page In 
Canadian weeklies In 
1939, 1942 and 1944.
The Hfeyald Is perman­
ent holder of. the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Cup for best-set adver­
tisement among B.C. 
weeklies.Member Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association
to Accredited Member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations gggtern Canada repre-
Subscription price 33.00 per year by mall In Canada; oentatlve: Class “A" 
33.60 by mall outside Dominion. (AH In advance.) weeklies of Canada, 
Display advertising rates on application. 1501 — 302 Bay St.,
Toronto.
BIRTHS
" ’CLARK' — Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Pips Clark at the Penticton Hos­
pital on December 31st, 1652, a son 
•Kim Maurice James, nine, pounds 
mine and one half ounces.
FOR RENT
DEATHS
FURNISHED cottages for rent on 
winter rates until May Slst. Blue 
and White Auto Court, Dial 2720.
48-13
FOR SALE
BOSTON Terrier pups. G. McPliei- 
son, Okanagan Landing, B.C. 
Phone 673Y. 2-2
' de BALINHABD ,— Passed away 
' at her residence, 791' Martin Street' 
,‘'pn January 7th, 1953, Lucia Carnegy 
Jde Ballnhard,„aged. 67, years, beloved 
-iwlfe of Edward;ttABallnhard. Leay- 
. Ing besides.^her husband one daugh- 
; ter, three sons and six. grandohil- 
^dren. Mrs. Alice Ede, Penticton; J. 
,;0. de Balinhard, Trail, B.O.; 
-iCharles C. de Balinhard, Salmo, 
::B.C.; R. C. de Balinhard, Vancou- 
1 ver. Funeral services were vheld, In 
^S>t. Saviour’s-'Anglican Church -on ^ 
^.Saturday. Jaflhafy loth at 2:30‘p.fn. 
-Rev. A. R. Eagles officiating. Com- 
«mlttal Lakevlew Cemetery;, Pentlc- 
llj^pn Funeral Chapel directors; -
’ -SXANG — Passed away in Pen- 
, ticton Hospital on January'.'7th,' 
.a9S3, Anna Elizabeth Stang, aged' 
;74 years, formerly of 464 Winnipeg' 
'Street. Survived by foiu* sons and 
^flve daughters, thirty one grand- 
children and twelve great grand- 
vchildren. Alex Stang, Macklin, Sask. 
sJohn Stang, White Bock, B.C.; Ad- 
r olph Stang, Saskatoon„'Bask.; Rjlch- 
tard Stang, Bjordale.- >Sask.; 'Mrs; 
^Joseph Gartner, Penticton; Miss 
.Marie Stang, Vancouver; Mrs. L. 
-Kemper, Metiskow, Alta.; Mrs. W41-- 
-Ham Nyull, Luseland, Sask.; Mrs. 
"AJfred Deveney, Simoom Sound, 
,;fi.C. Funeral mass was celebrated 
-in St. Aim’s Roman Catholic
»Church-on-Thursd^,-January 8th 
“at 10:00 a.m. Rev. J. s. Mullany 
^bPlebrant. CJcanmlttal in Macklin, 
„jSask. Pentldton Funeral" Chapel di-rector.';. .1‘T’'tfA
OQOPOQO Motor Court. Hot water 
heating. Make your reservations 
. now. Dial 4221. , 61-tf
JOHNSON’S Electric polishers for 
rent. Paint and Wallpaper Sup­
ply. Dial 2941. .28-tf
— ................... -• Jt- ■—
RO0MS, warm, single or double* 
centrally located, housekeeping 
conveniences. Phone, 2769. 1-13
2 ROOM-furnished or unfurnished 
suite, private. Phone 3892, 1-2
LARGE comfortable apartment, fur- 
nishe.(i, fully modern; Available im­
mediately. Phone 2142. 1-3
15 ROOM, house -for rent. Write 
Box- Ml‘Penticton Herald. , v
SMALL light housekeeping room; 
■494 'Ifounig' St,,' Dial 2905, ; 2-2
2' ROOM nfewly fiiVnished self-con'^ 
tained suite, oil heated, refriger­
ator. 328 Nanaimo Ave. W, Phone 
5726, .
UNFURNISHED modem 3 roomed 
apartnient, electric range, separ­
ate ehtranqe,.; good'locality.* Phone
5282..
WARM sleeping room for rent, 439 
Winnipeg’ St; ' 1- v •' .=4: 2-r2
VERY comfortable' room - in new 
home on Moose Jaw, St., phone 
4401. 2-3
-GREGORY —Tassed awa^'iJan-
^uary 10th. 1053,; at Everett, Wash- 
; jngton, Roy Gregory, in his 57 year. 
.,'Survived by!; iiis !• loving' vvifd‘"Ruby 
Belle, daughter of Mrs. M. 
ther, 495 Winnipeg Street, Pdhtlc- 
, ten; and dne ;,;^ister iii El'';Paad, 
Texas. Funeral; iteiwices. were^ held 
-Tuesday, Jtouary l3th in Ever- 
^ett, Washington'.’ , , ■ • • :
- CARgQE THANKS
f .' We Wish to thank the many kind
,,friends and acquaintances, for the 
, yespect and regard shown our dear 
' one and their actuaj help and sym- 
•' pathy for us. We felt it as a very
■ real thing and it warmed our hearts 
„ and helped to comfort us.
‘ ‘ and Mrs. Ernest Beck
■ INMEMORIAM
~ memory of our be- 
.Joved husband and!, father , Philip 
' Wth”’ 19^2 passed ,away January
'/‘At home on the beautiful hills 
5..,., of God
V. ,In the yalley of rest eo fair,.
• Sometime;, sdme.where^ when our
; work is done,
: ■ With jw we “Shall, meet Hlnithere,"" /■; /: , ■ ”
K~Ever .remembered and sadly
• missed by his loving wife and
,, family.______
BRITTAIN — In loving memory 
.of James Frederick (Pop) Brittain, 
who passed ,a)vay ipn January 16th,
» > » • ./ 7 » I
•“At the going down of the sun 
And in tho morning 
,.We will remember them,"
remembered by his wife and family.
LIGHT housekeeping room and 
sleeping room, hot water heated. 
Phone 3384. 2-2
THREE room pickers’ cabin vfoi* 
rent 3% miles from town, -^Sfftly 
furnished. Phone 4605. ! ; V2-3
BULLDOZER available for digging 
b^ements, pushing out tree 
/stumps, filling gullies, etc. Brodle 
& Thom Co., Phone 4118 or 3§6().
51-tf
NICE clean housekeeping rooms for 
rent by week or month. 1003 Main 
St., Phone 4085. 47-tf
WARM sleeping room with hot 
plate for business gentleman. 
Phone 3725. ,,42-tf
APPLE Grove Auto Court Caljlns 
now available at ■winter rates. 
■Fully modern, hot and cold water, 
oil heaters, electric rangettes. 
Reasonable ^rates. Dial 4109. 52-13
WINTER rates now in effect. Irwin 
Auto Court, Phone 5744. 39-13
STO^-AGE ' Space' 1,250 sq. ft; <of 
■ floor space or any portion. Rea­
sonable rate. Phone 6342. . 39-tf
REASONABLE winter rates, single 
and double cabins. Reliable work 
. Ihg people ,:pref0rred. Penticton 
Auto Court, Phone 2922. 39-tf
ENGAGEMENTS JL/
Mr. and Mrs. M. Tlmko of 311
Johnson Street, New Westminster, 
' ^ announce tho ongago-
younBoat daughter 
Eugonla, to Mr. Robert M, Hnl- 
Ittii Halcrow and 
vtho late Sgt.^D. ^gjcrow. of 300
Tho wod-
’r"® Friday, Janu-
' Penticton..United Church nt 7:30 p.m. Rev. 
.'.Ernest Rands officiating,
Mn and Mrs. W. j7 Dunam, of 
I^ntlcton, B.C,, wish to announce 
t^ho engagement of tholr oidc.Ht 
daughter Gladys Mather Cook, to
Penticton.,Youngest son of Mr. j. Doan, of 
Vernon, and the late Mr.i Dean.
ta'co plnco on January 
I'th, 1063, at 7:00 p.m. iri the 
.'/it.cton United Church Manse.
' ■ ^^‘'ncBt Rands officiating.
The'place to stay 
LIONS GATE TOURIST COURT 
West Vancouver 
(10 minutes from city centre) 
Wire - write - Phone for reserva­
tions Comfortable modern units 
winter rates. Phone West 942 - Bill 
Impett, Mgr. 40-27
3 ROOM apartment, seml-furnlshed 
Steady renters apply 076 Eckhardt 
Avo. W. 47-13
FOR SALE
SUMMERLAND green slabwood. 
Contact A. Nlcol or apply 306 Win 
. nlpeg Bt. 4l^-t(











flooring room, also ono 
' kooplng room. Phono 3360. 62-tf
DESIRABLE ground'lioorofficc or
.commercial space near Wade and 
.Main, Automatlo oil heat, Altered 
BUlt tenant. Phone 306O or 
'Write Box L81 Penticton Herald. 
.. .........................  B3-tf
tiAROE modern cabin, winter rate. 
Peach City Auto Court. 44-tf
ELECTRIC sanding mnchlno for
eycry^.1o|>—floors walls, furniture, 
etc,, by day or hour. Rold-Coatos 
Hardware. Dial 3133. 42-13
D2 CATERPILLAR tractor, wide 
gaugo 16" tracks and power take­
off. 300 gttl. combination gun and 
air blast sprayer. 7’ disc. Two rub­
ber tired orchard trailers. Two rub­
ber tired garden tractors. Acetylene 
weldor complete. Orchard disc dit­
cher. Stump puller with cables, 
Phono 4363. 6341
IMMEDIATE delivery dry and 
green fir slabwood; Phono 2051.
53-3
NEW General Electric Junior range
still In crate. Will sell at wholesale 
price. Pair of ladles' skates, size 6, 
like now. Phono 2142. Boachsldo 
Motel, 63.3
WILL sell or trade going concern, 
cafe and gas pumps in growing 
community on coast near summer 
resort. What offers? Write Box B2 
Penticton Herald; 2-4
RUST CRAFT Greeting Cards for all 
occasions. Exclusively at Stock’s 
Photo and Art Store. 52-13-tf
(
VENETIAN BLINDS
The finest in all type of Venetian 
Blinds. We measure and Install. 
Dial 3036




GREYELL RADIO & APPIJANCES 
Dial 4303, Malm St. at Wade Ave.
29-tf
HENDRY’S for wedding cakes, 413 
Main St., diai:4237. 45-13
PENUCTON HERALD 
CLASSIFIED DEADLINE 
...Tuesday — 4:oo p.m.
Dial 4002
39-tf
ESPECIALLY good buy In used 
walnut bedroom suite, drop cen­
tre vanity and bench, large mirror, 
double bed, chest of drawers, spring 
filled mattress and spring. A real 
Christmas Speblal for someone at 
.., GUER'ARD . FURNITURE CO.
i
PlAN(>S./r/jHeintzman, Nordhelm- 
5;j€r/L0sage, and Sherlock-Mannlng 
Pianos at the Harris Music Shop, 
/ Dial 2609,, Penticton. 39-tf
PROM' far away .India — we’ve got 
a few specials in hand-made Brit­
ish Indian rugs, 9’xl2’ in size — 
regular $299.50 on., sale at $229.50 
Limited quantity at Guerard Fur­
niture Co. 2-tf
ELECTRIC Shaver Repairs. Com­
plete service , with, parts for all 
makes always in stock. Cliff 
Grejrell, Radio Doctor, Dial 4303.
46-13
FOR AUCTION SALES 
call C. H. Kipp
Licensed Auctioneer Dial 4121
42-13
GOIDD WILL Used Oars and Trucks, 
.all makes.
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS Ltd.
2 phones to serve you—5666 and 5628
60-13
FERGUSON Tractors and Pergu- 
ton System Implements. Sales — 
Service - Parts. Parker Industrial 
Equipment Company, authorized 
dealers — Nanaimo and Winnipeg, 
Penticton. Dial 2839. i7-t£
ENTERPRISE RANGES
Oo^, wood, ’oil, electric. Modernize 
with a now stylo Enterprise Range.
hultgren's hardware
14-tf
OR TRADE ; Dealers In all types 
of UMd equipment; Mill, Mine and 
Logging Ruppllcs; now and used 
wire and rope; pipe and fittings; 
chain, steel pinto and shapes.
Wd.. 260
n St;' Vancouver. B.O. Phono
Pacific 6357. 32-tf
18XPBRT picture framing, reason­
able prices, at Sundorwood’s Stu- 
'dloN, 437 Main 8t. 51-13
STOCKS the Photographer Spoolal-
J" Wedding Portraits. Dial 
JOH. 46-13
Don't Buy a Hearing Aid 
until you've tried an 
AOOUSTIOON
Tho World’s Finest Hearing Aid 
Write STAFFORD WILSON , 
OM?’ ,®®’‘ Poht'oton or Phono
2661 for a Free Clinical Hearing 
rest and Domonsti*atlon In your 
homo ... or call in at 
AOOUSTIOON OP PENTICTON 
060 Martin St,




FOR sale or trade—town revenue 
property, % acres fenced. Fruit 
trees, large strawberry patch. New 
modern stucco duplex, full plumb­
ing. Three roomed house. Lights, 
hot and cold water In all. Double 
woodshed. One block off main 
highway and stores. For full in­
formation write Box C53 Penticton 
Herald. 53-3
LOT for sale 80’x2I6’, 23 fruit trees. 
932 King St. 2-3
CEMENT flumes 8’’x8’’x6 ft. length. 
Good condition. Cheap. Phone 
Summerland 3237 or write E. L. 
Miller, Trout Creek District, R.R. 
1, Summerland, B.C. 2-2
SALVAGE of 1936 Chev coach. Can 
be seen at Slmilkameen Body Shop 
Keremeos. Okanagan Adjusting. 
Service. Phone 4144. 2-2
DREISS up that old furnitme to 
look like new . . . have it re-built 
for less than new price. Bert & 
Bill’s Custom Upholstery, 30 Front i 
St.. Phone 3134.
FOR SALE WANTED
OFFERS — plainly marked on the 
envelope “Offers Penticton" will be 
received up to noon January 22nd, 
1953, for Vehicle No. W-41, a 
1946 Chevrolet Sedan, located “as is 
and where Is” at Grove Motors, 
Penticton, B.C.
Licence and Registration not In­
cluded.
Offers must include a deposit, by 
certified cheque, in the amount of 
10% of the bid.
Offers will be subject to 3% S.S. 
and M.A. Tax.
The highest .or any offer not ne- 
ce.ssarily accepted.
PURCHASING COMMISSION, 
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, > 
VICTORIA, B.C. !
APPROXIMATELY 90 tons baled 
alfalfa hay, IVa miles from Lumby 
on, good road. Apply Jack Pater­
son, Lumby. 2-3
SPECIAL
O.C. REED FUEL & TRANSFER 
sells the fuel that Saves you money
GREEN SLABWOOD 
I'/i cord load for $5.00 
—Just $4.00 per cord
SEASONED SLABWOOD 
l'/4 cord load for $8.00 
—Just $6.40 per cord
PLANER ENDS 
Green or Seasoned 1" & 2”




REGIS’TERED Hereford Bull com­
ing 3 years old. Bill Jackson, Pen­
ticton, B.C. . 1-2
7 ACRES mixed farm. In city. For 
details phone 3947. 1-2
COLEMAN oil heater, nev/ condi­
tion. Apply Lakeshore Auto Camp.
« 1-3
6 ROOM house on Norton Street 
with extra lot, fruit trees. Apply 
341 Main Street, Penticton. 49-t£
NEW B.C. Hatchery. Watch for our 
ads in this paper next month. Bet­
ter B.C. chicks and turkey poults 
at lower prices. “RoUa’s Hatchery”, 
Box 245, Whalley, B.C. 1-2
GENUINE General Iji^tors Parts 
and Accessories for all GeneraLMo- 
tors Cars, and GJVI.C. trucks. 
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard & White 
Motors Ltd., 496 Main St. 47-13
BATHROOM FIXTURE SPECIAL 
New Pembroke bath complete with 
tub filler, waste and overflow; 18” 
X 20” basin complete with centre 
set, trap, stops and tubing; close 
coupled toilet complete with china 
tank and white enamel seat. All 
the above complete for only $149.00 
Economy Supply Co., 801 Main St., 
Vancouver, B.C. 43-tf
LAND SALE or. Trade located 60 
miles east;'. of Pueblo, ; Colo. 240 
acres; farmed to alfalfa and corn. 
Highly, productive, fully irrigated, 
small improvements. Price,,, $200.00 
acre or trade for land or'income 
property. V/rite me what you have 
■ and what you want. E. H. Gran­
tham, Ordway, Colorado, xy.S.A.
. 44-13
REDUCED $825.00 PROM 
ORIGINAL PRICE FOR QUICK 
CASH SALE
5 room modern bungalow, 2 bed­
rooms, Jiving room, dining room, 
cabinet kitchen, 3 piece Pembroke 
bathroom, part basement, on sewer, 
workshop. 5 fruit trees. 2'/j blocks 
to main beach. 5 minutes’ walk to 
city centre and.schools. Total cash 
price $4,975 or on terms $2,600 
down, balance $2,900 at $45 per 
month. Apply 432 Heales Ave., 
phone 3180. 2-I
CRESS Corn Salve for surc^ relief. 
Druggists sell Cre.ss Bunion Salve 
—wear styll.sh shoes soon.
USED CAR SALE
Wliile you arc in to sec the 
beautiful
NEW PONTIACS
look over these values in Used Cars
■ 1947 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 
• SEDAN
Automatic transmission, / custom 
Radio, twin heater air conditioner, 
Visor, etc. one owner car — $300.00 
below market price —
(3ur Price $1,495.00
1947 DODGE SEDAN — $1,195.00
1948 PLYMOUTH SEDAN—$1,275.00
TRUCKS
all makes and ages priced to sell 
For instance —
1948 FORD one TON 
wiUi Box — Full Price .$750.00
Buy today and save enough to more 
than take care of finance charges. 
Time Prices at Cash Prices 
this month at
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS Ltd.
496 Main St., Penticton, B.C. 
Dial 5666 Dial 5628
■WITH UB. TOP MEN 
over 45 can make $50,000 In the next 
five years. Will you make that 
much In your present work? If not, 
here’s something of interest to you. 
8 of our top men averaged at least 
$50,000 each In last five years. Now, 
with nation-wide demand Increas­
ing, All Signs Point To Even 
Greater Records For The Coming 
Five Years. What does that mean to 
you? It means you can join this 
organization now . . . with the tre­
mendous boom coming on . . . and 
share in our mllllon-dollar expan­
sion program. Mlddie-aged business 
men and salesmen, able to travel 
for a few weeks at a time, are In­
vited to Join our top-bracket in­
come group. We prefer men who 
read and write both French and 
English. Middle-aged men: 45 , , , 
50 . . . 55 . , , and up . . . are 
particularly qualified for our type 
of business where earnings start at 
once. S. N. Tansley earned $103.00 
in first two. hours. Clarence Martin 
earned $792.88 first full month. G. 
A. Holland, new man starting mid­
year, earned $2,194.36 in three 
months period, average of over $700 
per month. Frank Hoover averaged 
$1,400.00 a month his first four 
months with us. These are unusual 
earnings of top men. JLike earnings 
are available to you because we do 
not put a ceiling on • your income. 
We have an outstanding product 
(Can Patent No. 456591). A peace­
time economy — a wartime neces­
sity. Just as important, we have an 
outstanding, proven method for 
selling that product to high-type 
business and professional men and 
farmers on a long-term credit. Your 
earnings cheques mailed in advance. 
You have nothing to buy. We make 
all collections and deliveries. Our 
company has wide reputation for 
being leader in its field. Big Season 
Just Ahead! Age is no barrier! 
Rush name, age for full details. 
Vice-President, Dept.' T., P.O. Box 
88, Station J, Danforth, Toronto 6, 
Ontario.
COMING EVENTS
MODERN Danclhg Legion Audi­
torium every Saturday Night, Es­
quires Orchestra, Admission 60c.
41-tI
HENDRY’S for wedding cakes, 413
Main St., dial 4237. 45-13
AGENTS LISTINGS ! V
PENTICTON HERALD 
CLASSIFIED DEADLINE 




MEN, Women over 40! Feel old* 
weak, worn-out? Want normal pep, 
vitality? Try stimulants, tonics in 
Ostrex Tablets. IntroductoiV size 
only 60c. At all Druggists. 2-2
TWO GOOD BUYS
NO. 1 r
Small lot 30’xl80’ - close in and 
on sewer. Some scrap lumber. Take 
it all for only $600.00.
NO. 2 ; •
1 acre and buildings - close to city 
centre - level land and good soli.
2 room house - fine barn - chicfken 
coop. Only $2,500.00 on terms)
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS. . 
LIMITED
Board of Trade Bldg.,
210 Main St.- ... 
Dial 2678 Penticton, B.O.
Real Estate - Insurance . ,
Investments “ '
IP Mr W. Maddocks, 550 West­
minster Ave, Eait, and Mrs. T. 
Gibson, 404 Windsor Ave,, will 
bring one suit and one coat to 
Modern Dry Cleaners, we will 




Main St., Penticton Dial 3126
Are you a Launderland Dry Clean­
ing Customer? Watch this column!
SEE some of those thrifty, non- 
advertlsed specials in chairs and 
tables, lamps, etc., at 'Guerard 
Furniture Co. We’re clearing out 
broken lines of good merchandise 
at bargain prices. Guerard’s for 
Better Buys. . 2-tf
18 ACRES on Naramata Road in
Penticton, la acre in orchard. 
Three springs. No buildings; Ex­
cellent lake views if subdivided. 
Also Ideal for raising poultry. Price 
$4,600.00. Phone Penticton 4603 
mornings or evenings, or 'vvrlte A. 
S.. Baillle, 1606 Royal Bank Bldg., 
Vancouver, B.O. 53.4
FILMS Developed — For quality
finishing and quick service leave 




MINING, SAWMILL, LOGGING 
& CONTRACTORS' EQUIPMENT
Enquiries Invited.
Granville Island, Vancouver 1, h.O,
44-tf
GOOD USED "BELL" PIANO'
Mrs. K. Doml, Peachland
Dial 456 51-3
ACRE soft fnilfc orchard, 1 mile
South Oliver. Will consider resi­
dential property In Penticton as 
PMt payment, balance terms. Box 
K60 Pcntlotou Herald, 50-tf
"GOOD WILL" Used Oars — Why 
pay more — Why take less? — For 
or wrUo''^” and Easy terms phono
HOWARD dc WHITE MOTORS Ltd. 
2 phones to servo you-6C00 and 602B
60-13
ONE used uin'lghl, piano, very good
condition $300.00, Apply Box 58, 
Osoyoos, B.C. 63.4
PORIBAITS that ploaso at Siindor-
wood’B Studios, 437 Main St„ 
Dial 5654, 45.13
WARM altrnctlvo home, close in,
‘‘vlng room
with fireplace, breakfast nook, lots
on cow­er. 100 Eckhai’dt Avo. E.
DX PANS — This large liam Ra-
tod 3.76
yoP** “Ot Ihtrade. 224 Norton St.
1—1945 Stude. 4 by 6 lYuck 5 yd; 
dump; 1—1942 GMC 6 by 6 Truck 
with Winch; 1—1942 GMC 6 by 6 
Truck 450 Rev .Engine; 1—Set of 
Street 'Bros. Double Drums 300’ 
Cable. Phone 330W-3 Orovllle, 
Wash., Fowler Constr. Co. 2-2
USED studio lounge — Just the 
thing for that spare room — a real 
buy — only $40.00. At Guerard 
rPurniture Co. g-tf
5 ACRES land, fully modern 3 bed­
room house, out buildings. $6,000.00 
^half cash. A. G. Beck, Cawston, 
B.C. 2-2
1949 SPECIAL Deluxe Dodge Sedan
In beautiful condition, complete 
with custom air conditioner. Will 
sacrifice for $1,485.00 cash. Can be 
financed. Phone 5148 or apply at 
Sun Valley Auto Court, Skaha 
Lake Rd. 48-tf
EARLY hatched chicks produce on 
a rising market. Order now for 
preferred dates. Derreen Poultry 
Farm Ltd. at Sardis, B.C., is Can­
ada's oldest established R.O.P. 
Leghorn breeding' farm. 46-tf
WANTED
YOUNG gin would like to work In
an office as office clerk. Dial 
6196. 1.2
EXPERT pruning done from 2
trees to 2 acres. Phone 3174. 1-4
MECHANIC WANTED
Experienced mechanic wanted for 
large, expanding' dealership, o.M. 
experience preferred but not essen­
tial. Excellent working conditions. 
Write or phone Syd. Smith Ltd., 
Box 10, Kamloops, B.C. 61-16
Beer Bottles, service as usual
Dial 4236, W. Arnotfc
48-13
TOP Market prices paid for scrap
Iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron Sc Metals 
Lt(J., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, B.O. 







Experienced electrical "and tune up 
mechanic .wanted for largo expand­
ing dealership. G.M, experience pro- , 
ferred but not essential. Excellent 
working condtlons. Write or Phone 
Syd. Smith Ltd,, Box 10, Kamloops, 
B.O. ' 61-6
HELP WANTED - FEMALE 
STENOGRAPHER GRADE 2 
B.C. CIVIL SERVICE — SOCIAL 
WELFARE BRANCH, PEN’TICTON 
Salary $165.- $203 monthly. Typing 
speed 50, shorthand 110 words per 
minute: a minimum of 2 years’ ex- 
pei’ience. Must be British subject, 
under 40, except in case of ex-ser­
vice women. Application forms ob­
tainable from the District Super­
visor, Social Welfare Br., Room 202 
Court House, Penticton, complete 
and return to same, immediately.
STENOGRAPHER with 8 years’ 
experience requires position. Pre- 
ferrably general office clerk. Phone 
4490 after 5:00 p.m.
WILL SELL OR TRADE ' 
for larger 3 bedroom home - neit 
4 room home. 4 piece bathroom. 
Stucco. Landscaped lot. $5,500,00. '«
3 BEDROOM HOME '•< ‘ 
Large living room, cabinet kltched, 
4 piece bathroom. Basement. .Fur­
nace. Well finished. Landscaped lot 
60’xl23’. $5,250.00 - terms.
'i T*
J. W. LAWRENCE ^
Rea! Estate Sc Insurance 
322 Main St.. Penticton, Bji©.
Phone 3867 -'•
DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
Phone 4408 or call at 497 Bennett 
Ave. 49.13
HENDRY'S for wedding cakes, 413 
Main St., dial 4237. 45-13
ALCOHOLfes. Anonymous — This
is a positive and permanent re­
lease from drinking without cost 
pr Inconvenience. It is a personal 
and confidential service, rendered 
other alcoholics whp have found 
freedom through Alcoholics Anony­
mous. Box *‘X", Hefhld. 49-tf
City Propertlc.s 
Orchards. Ranches
All types of General Insurance
Contact
F. O. BOWSPIELD 
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
364 Main St., Dial 2760
Penticton. B.O.
MRS, AMY Sallaway^ halrdre^ing
at Brodle's. Marcelling a specialty. 
For appointment dial 4118. 42-13
HAVE you the latest birth control
Information? It’s free. Write Im­
perial Imports (Western), Dept. 
••P.H., P.O. Box 227, Vancouver.
47-13
TAKE A BUSINESS COURSE 
Shorthand, Typing, ' Bookkeeping, 
Business Spelling, Business Maths, 
etc. Day and Night Schools, Ask for 
Enrolment Form - Loyd Griffin 
Business School, 19 Craig Bldg.-, 
221 Main St., Penticton. 43-tf
PERMANENT work wanted as Ser­
vice Salesman or Service Station 
operator or.-what have you, by man 
40 yeai-s of age, married one de­
pendent, with years of garage shop 
and service station experience. 
Have references, picture on re­
quest. Can come as soon as can 
be arranged. Prank McIntosh, 439 
3rd St. W., Fort Prances, Ontario.
WANTED to buy - small Auto Court 
grocery store with living quarters 
or large revenue bearing house. 
State full" particulars to'Box P2 
Penticton' Herald. • • ' -'2-3
MODERN Piano enroll now for 
lessons. Miss Mary Cuddy, 469 
Martin, Dial 5242. i-fs
ALTERATIONS, dressmaking, hem­
stitching, drapes, etc. Idrs. Dupcan, 
176 Cossar Ave. , ' 45-13
LOST AND FOUND
LOST - Red change Tifallet Vicbiity 
Canadian Legion Saturday. Vari­
ous items of value to owner only 
$10 cheque. Reward. Box A2 Pen­
ticton Herald.
EXPERIENCED orchardlst, married 
best qualifications, desires steady 
position. Inquire Keremeos P.O. 
Box 20. 2-2
AGENTS LISTINGS
MANAGER for the Black Mountain
Irrigation District, Rutland, B.C. 
Forward full particulars, educa­
tion, experience and salary expect­
ed to the Secretary. 2-2
COMING EVENTS
UNITED Brotherhood of Carpenters 
and Joiners of America will meet 
January 27th in lOOP Hall at 7:00 
p.m. 2-2
^'1*1 f”*® “ Staymaji and
Delicious $1,00 and $1,60 per box. 
Peter Johnson, 2008 Main Street.
A SMART buy for someone ~ a
^ ;?‘®®® ^‘"® velour chestor- 
Uold suite, only $76.00 at Guerard 
Ftirnlturc Co. 2-tf
'TREES, Shrubs, and Plants of nil
Kinds are featured In our free 
de.scriptlvo price list. Write for 
your copy today. Sardis Nursorlos. 
R.R. 3, Sardis,. D.O. 2-0
WANTED to buy a ,26 or .32 calibre
rim fire rifle. Must be good con 
dltlon. Osoyoos Sport Shop.
OAR owners ~ $n,O0O.OO of insur-
toco only $18.00. See or phono 
VALLEY AOENOJES 
41 Nanaimo Avo., East, 
nuM. Phone 2640 Re.s, Phono 3743
2.tr
^ Mohair Ohes- 
torflold? We’ve got a 3 piece sot. 
used, but In good shape, two pieces 
In green, ono piece in wine. Bo 
thrifty BOO Guerard Furniture 
Co, today. 241
WANTED hi Penticton — Naramata 
District 2 acres good soil with or 
without resldepco, Box N1 Pen­
ticton Herald, for sale or long 
lease. 1.3
YQUNG lady, experienced Steno- 
graphor requires pej'manont posi­
tion, Typing, shorthand and some 
bookkeeping. Legal work preferred. 
Apply O. Evans, P.O. Box 17, Hod- 
ley, B.O. 2-2
10 INCH sawdust burner and hop-
jpor. M. Ordinal), Oliver, B.O, 2-2
WAN'TED to Iniy or rent small niodi^ 
cm homo. Give full particulars 
first letter to Box D2 Penticton 
Herald. Q-tf
3 lliLP*lvANiiD~MALi 
Enthusliistlu man to take over at­
tractive agency, Pull or part time, 
Phono 3482.
FIRST, Penticton Community Group 
Boy Scouts wUl hold their annual 
meeting in Red Cross Building 
Wednesday, January 21st at 8:00 
p.m. All interested in the Boy 
Scout Movement are cordially in­
vited to attend. Colored slides of 
the Troop activities will be shown.
2M AOTHjal Gyro, Snowball Frolic 
S.S. Slcamous, Wednesday, Febru­
ary^ 4th. Table reservations. Re­
freshments. Dancjng 10-2. For re­




Election of Officers 
will take place this coming Thurs- 
nRX’ •^touary IBlh in Main Hall, 
8:00 p.m. Installation will be fol­
lowed by refreshments. All mem­
bers are urged to attend.
WHIST Drive and Social Evening 
for Skaha Lake residents and 
friends only in. K.P. Hall, Thurs- 
diw, Januaiy 20th at 8:00 p.m. 
Admission BOc, . ••2-3
Aid will hold their annual Birth­
day Tea and Sale of Home Cook­
ing Saturday, May 16th at 3:00 
o'clock.
HICKSON REAL ES'TATE 
460 Main St., Penticton, B.C.
PROFITABLE BUSINESS 
on Main . Street, Penticton. Fully 
equipped. Rent $45.00 per month. 
Terms — $2,500 down. Pull price 
for cash, $4,300.00.
TEN ACRE ORCHARD 
Six room house and barn. Cherries 
soft fruit and apples. Goorf revenue 
Price $16,000.00.
. FIVE ACRE ORCHARD 
Close to,Penticton, ■ choice land and 
location,, and , good varieties. Half 
cash. Price $12,000i00.
ROOMING HOUSE 
Nine rooms, in all. Double plumb­
ing. Seven rooms furnished. .Cen- 
tral location. location and aJso 
construction. Consider smaller 
home in trade.
SPECIAL - $1000 DOWN 
Five roomed modein home, stuc­
coed and plastered. Good lot and 
location. Nice grounds. Price $5,260,
Bus. Dial 3824 Res. Dial 5607
OLD 'jPimo Danco o'lub Dance
I ; wttnaman cancerSociety Dinner and Annual Meet­
ing Prince Charles Hotel, Wednes- 
day, January 31st. Speokor Mr. 
Elmer Phllpott. Tlckete $1.26, 6:30 
p.m. 1.3
"THE BRONTES" by the Pentlo-
‘he Anglican 
Parish Hall, January 16th, 17th, 
8,00 p.m, Admission 76fl. 1-2
FRATERNAL Order of Eagles Pen-
tloten Aerie No. 3080 and Ladles 
Auxiliary Dance Wednesday, Jan- 
uary 14th, 1063, Kaloden Commun­
ity Hall, Muslo by Rhythm Ran­
gers, dqnclng' 0:30-1:30. Rcfrcah- 
. Admission students 660. 
Adults $1,00. Everyone welcome, 1-2
PICTURE framing to suit your 
pictures. Stocks Photo and Art 
Studio, 45-13-if
THE HERALD Olosstfiod Depart­
ment keeps n list of all available 
dotes of social functions advertis­
ed in our Coming Events Column. 
When planning Coming Events 
oheolc with us to avoid -conflict-, 
ing with othfr events already ad­
vertised. Tlioro Is no additional 
ohorgo for tliis oheolclng service,
10-tf
SHORT ORDER CAPE AND 
CONFECnONERY 
On main; highway in a prosperous 
Okanagan Town. Fully equipped 
With modern appliances. Annual 
three years from 
$14,000.00 to $18,000.00. Rent $30.00 
per month, long term lease. Full 
price $4,750.00 approximately $800.00 
stock on hand. Down payment $1,200 
plus stock. Balance $70.00 per 
month at 6%. Dully turnover $60 
per day In 1062.
’ ' J
ORCHARD
4 room modern home oj> 811 acres 
of orchard approximately 86% full 
bearing. Balance plantocl In young 
wees one to four yearn; 200 Burt- 
leits and Flemish pears, 200 V 
poaches, Bp cherries, 4o prunes, 300 
cots, 00 Delicious and Johnnie an- 
plos. Complete sprinkler system. 
Ladders and bags. Full price $13.- 
600.00. $8,000,00 will handle dr 
owner will trade for iiomo In Pen- 
$8,000.00 with 
$3,000.00 cash. Balance on 3rd crop 
payments at 6% ‘
MODERN TWO STOREY EIGHT 
ROOM HOUSE
Si',1®.' ®8xH0'. Stuccoed, Plastered. 
Half ba^ment with blower lunioce. 
Pour Bleeping and housekeeping 
rooms on second floor. Rents for 
$m per month. Two bedrooms, 
kitchen and living room on first
price
$10,600,00, Some terms with rell- 
iible party.
TWO UNFINISHED HOUSlllS 
for sale at very reasonable prices,
We have clients at tho coast ready 
to buy or trade for Okanagan prop-
we can’t scil your property.
SUN REALTY
101 Main Street Phono 2930
A. 0. Schanuel, Branch Manager
Bi’anoh offlco In Whalley, H.O.
WONDERFUL BUSINESS 
OPPCjRTUNITY *
New six room modern home with 
four room modern suite in base­
ment. store building, 1% acres of 
orchard. 63 Bing cherries, 80 
peaches, 19 apricots. Full price only 
$12,000.00. Terms. Stock and .equld- 
ment in store extra.
t
IN NARAMATA .'
Six room modern home. lOVi acres 
orchard,with sprinkler system, barn 
and shed. Priced for quick sale at 
$15,000.00. Terms. » -
.■ / 'f :
BUILT ONLY FOUR YEARS; 
Nice four room modern bungalow, 
ideally located on large lot eait 
of Main Street. A real buy at only 
$4,700.00. Terms. i
contact • ;
McKAY and MCDONALD I 
REAL ESTATE LIMITED ! 
376 Main St., Dial. 4308
Penticton, B.C. ' (
-*‘-1
2 BEDROOM MODERN HOUSE 
Large lot. Living room, kitchWi, 
bath. Part basement. On- sewir. 
Large lot 67’xl20’. Close in. Prlfce 
$3,700.00 - terms. |
J BEDROOM MQDERN HbUSE 
Good location, close to beach. Laifee 
kitchen with dining space, 3 pieSe 
bath, large living room, full basb- 
ment with coal and wood furnace, 
electric hot water heater,. vestibule 
and utility room. Price $10,500.00. 
$3,000.00 down. ^
HOUSE FOB RENT ?







In the matter of the Estate.'--of 
Nell Lelshman Billingsley late bf 
Magrath In the province of Alberta 
and formerly qf Glenwoodville 3n 
the said province and Penticton In 
the Province of British Columbia, 
Parmer and Labourer, deceased; f 
Notice Is hereby given that" All 
persons having claims upon the 
Estate of the above named' Nell 
Lelshinan Billingsley, who died- bn 
or about the 26th day of Octobbr 
^D, 1952, are requested to file with 
the undersigned solicitor by the 
19th day of February A.D. 1053, 
a full statement duly verified bf 
Uiclr claims and of any aeourltlfes 
held by them, and that after thAt 
date, tho Executrix will distribute 
the assets of tho deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to tho claims of whWh 
notice has boon filed or whieKMfato 
been brought to her Icnowledg" J 
Dated nt the towii of Oardston in 
tho province of Alberta, this' 8bh 
day of Januui'y A.D, 1063. i
Brliuit w. Strlngam, 
Biin'istor Sc SollcUoir 
Curdston, Alberto,. 
Sollcltni; foi* Betty BllUngslby, 
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PENTICTON HERALD. WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 14, 1963
H. S. Kenyon, of PcntlcLon, was 
named head of the provincial ex­
ecutive of the Okanagan-Boundary 
CCP Association last week-end 
when representatives of riding as­
sociations within the new Federal 
riding met to name the new oUl-
■ Also. named are J. Stewart, Kel­
owna, .vice-president; D. Fraser, 
Osoyoos, secretary: and E. A. Ty- 
hur'St, of Penticton, treasurer. Di­
rectors are E. Boulding, Penticton, 
and T. Wilkinson, Kelowna.
^ Plans were made for a federal 
nominating convention, which will 
be held in Penticton some time in 
the spring.
W. MONKS
plumbing and Heating 
Sewer Connections







464 Main St. Dial 2616
50-10
FOR .VALUE YOU CAN’T 
BEAT.. .
Home furnishingsl




‘‘Quality Plastering at 
Moderate Prices”






Olsson, Pollock & Tayler
Construction Co. Ltd.
Fpr Estimates Phone 2416 
Address: 495 Municipal Ave.
44-10
J. Spaurel and C. Hayter 
Shingling & Lathing Contractors 
Specializing in Shingling 
DIAL 3353







35 Nanaimo East 
Highest Prices Paid
FREE PICK-UP





' GENERAL INSURANCE AND 
REAL ESTATE 
Fire - Auto - Casualty 
249 Main St, - Penticton, B.O.






piano - Violin - Cello - Singing 
Main St. Penticton, B.C.
48-10
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F. M. CULLEN & CO.
Accountants & Auditors










Civil Engineer d) l4tnd 
Surveyor
P.O. Box 30 Dial 6523 
284 Main Street
40-10
CLIFF m GREVELIi g
RttJtO







Coal - Wood - SawduBt 
Stave and Furnace Oil 
Band - Gravel - Rock
DIAL 2061
(Continued from Page 1.)
■ailways out of the geiicral taxa­
tion revenues of Canada. Iri the 
West, the Crow's Nest Pass rates 
on grain, and related products af­
ford the grain producer the lowest 
transportation rates In the world- 
rates which are not subj^t to 
control of the Transport Board, and 
are exempt from the enormous Iri- 
creases to which fruit and vege­
tables have been subjected.
“Wheat pays a national average 
charge of orie-half cent per ton, 
per mile,’’ Mr. Lander continued, 
"apples two cents per top, Pifer 
mile. The gralri grower in Montana 
pays 48'cents per bushel for a 
1085 mile haul to Seattle, while the 
Saskatchewan producer pays 14.4 
cents per bushel for a 1088 mile 
haul to Vancouver.”.
In another phase of his address 
at Its close, ^..Lander pointed out 
that distributing fnilt arid vege­
tables ' is a joint problem of pro­
ducers and distributors;
“We must have distributors \ to 
market our products. Food distribu­
tion has become a highly organized 
business.
Retailers especially are seeking 
new and better ways to serve, the 
consumer. The transition from 
small grocery stores to super-mark­
ets has required develppiriont. and 
application of more know how, and 
future expansion moves will ih- 
creaslngly call for more research— 
for facts on which to base policies 
and-practices. ' ' /
"At the proditctibii'r end, . wb 
can not sit back aad, rely bri thb 
methods add pnusiicto of for­
mer years. Wb mnsf mote for­
ward aggrdsidvdy iflth a pro­
gram desired to the '
changing condtioris Within the 
fruit and vegetable IndobifT.
“Our products must he grown, 
packed and • presented, to the honr 
•sumlng public In such ' a 'manner 
that they will attract the consumer, 
successfully meeting the.'competitiori 
of other commodities, of which there 
is a super abupdamce In ‘•the, prod­
uce department . of every retail 
store.” ■ ■...•■
Mr. Lander’s address, which was 
folloAved with interested attention 
by the large ni^iber at the con­
vention. dwelt on all phases of the 
marketing siuation In the p^t year, 
and looked intd, the future.
His remarks In i full, apart from 
his detailed > summary of all the 
various crops, and a review of th? 
various cartons“ beingi used, were 
as follows: ■
The .marketing of the 1952 pro­
duction was fraught with' many 
problems, especially In stone fruits. 
The ‘ disposition • of our apple crop, 
to date, has been (me of the bright­
er featiures. Our figures will feyeal 
we are about twp-thlrds along, and 
.are, IbpjpbTut' toat jour^ 
holdings. wlli:.'iriove: threm^ Smooth­
ly, and at satisfactory prices.
The inern^ In value of the 
Camdiari dbUar atadc^ wipc^ 
out any tariff protection bn soft 
fruits.. All during the'nisrkbUng 
of soft fruits,. the inaportera 
ebuid buy a doUaris 'Worth bf . ‘ 
Ameri(»n fruit' for -approxi­
mately 97 cents. This aBo ap­
plied on freight. Inst^' of a 
.surcharge, there wks” ;a d'is- 
count. Whbn the Ameiinbn 
lar was bt a prienUu^^ 
it was by the’ForbUrn .Etch'ar^ 
Control BoaM at* 10 jjibriceibit, * 
this provided ' bdditibnitl prb- 
tection on hWpbrtaMoiis. 
also quite bbobficESI ib bii , in 
enhancing ihb value of our sbles 
to the United States;
We are. obliged - to quote - apples 
competitively with Yaklpia and 
Wenatchee, and'with the American 
dollar discounted at approxiitnately 
three percent, on three dollar sales, 
for example, we realized only about 
$2.90.
This year, at January 3, our car- 
lot, sales were 8,830, and 765 trucks. 
Last year, at the same date 7,426 
cars, and 378 trucks.
The 1952 Canadian apple crop 
was estimated at 11,783,000 boxes. 
Our crop was 6,608,884 boxes.
Our 1051 crop did not come up 
to (the estimated figure. Our actual 
outturn was 4,474,043.
Tho apple market was very ac­
tive early in the season, thus per­
mitting us to move most of our 
McIntosh when, we should move 
thorn, that is during Oictober arid 
November,
As at January 3 we had shipped 
2,041,124 boxes of Kfeintosh, and 
below wo give you the distribution:
Western Canada, 1,163,550; East­
ern Oanudu, 400.328; Newfoundland, 
7,400; United States, 380,048; Hong 
Kong, 800, leaving us with 102,732 
McIntosh on hand. We sold the 
largott volume of Macs ev^ ship­
ped by us to the United States, 
380,040,
Tho North Amorloau apple crop 
was less than a year ago.. Tho 
United States crop was estimated at 
approximately 08 million bushels— 
that WHS the preliminary figure, 
Tho final report of tho USDA 
placed tho crop at 02,696,000—10 
liercent below both lust year and 
tho ton your average. The Oanqill- 
an crop is 11,783,000. Here in Brlt- 
iBli Oolumbiuv and in the North­
western part of tho United States, 
wo hove a heavier percentage of 
the total production of our respec­
tive countries’ apple ciops than the 
East,
Ontario and Quebec had relative? 
1.V light crops, thus permitting m 
to move an appreciable volume of 
our McIntosh to those provinces 
right from the commencement of 
packing,
Here's where wo have sold our 
apples—that is all varieties. These 
figures take us to January 3: , 
Western Canada, 1JW8,784| 
Easlern Canada, 605,156; 
foiindlund, 42,000; United Stales. 
1,087,466; Braall and othbV off­
shore markets, 127,083 — total, 
3,551,383.
Deducting these sales, and can­
nery sales, from our total crop 
figure, our holdings at January 3 
were 1,749,155, consisting of the fol­
lowing varieties:
McIntosh, 102,732; Red Delicious, 
126,465; Delicious. 135,974; Romes, 
135,974; Staymans, 95.689; Spitz, 
4,152; Wlnesaps, 699,236; Newto-wns, 
520.723; others# 6,763.
, bn January 1 last year, ()ur hold­
ings were 1,411,980 boxes, but we 
were still shipping tp the United 
Kinigdom,: and had 370,150 boxes 
to ship, so our relative position Is 
this: We have approximately 707,- 
325 boxes of apples more to sell, 
between now and the end of our 
marketing season than a year ago.
The December 1 report of the 
United States Apple holdings, com­
piled by the International Apple 
Association, reveals approximately 
42,(X}0 carloads In storage on De­
cember 1—converted Into boxes— 
33,(^,000. This is 3,000 cars less 
than a year ago, and 7,590 cars 
below the five-year 1948-1952 aver­
age holdings of apples on Decem­
ber 1.
Historically, holdings of 45,000 
carloads, or less, on December 1, 
have been considered a strong posi­
tion on supplies.
What Is particularly notice- 
able in apple marketing is the 
shift away from certain vari­
eties. It becomes more apparent 
every season that culinary vari­
eties are less in demand. The 
consuming public are looking 
for a dessert apple, or probably 
better expressed, “a dual pur- 
-pose apple”. The days when 
they wanted a particular valri- 
ety .exclusively for cooking are 
past.
All of us will remeber the time 
when there was a reasonably good 
demand on the prairies for Weal- 
thles. The demand for this variety 
appears to be lessening each year.
Dessert varieties can stand the 
freight charges, but culinary apples, 
'ahd:.cee grade in the dessert vari­
eties, can be transported either In 
cans, in concentrated or dehydrated 
form, at' much less money, and that 
Is‘ how many of the consumers are 
buying, their apples for cooking pur­
poses;
CHANGE IN METHODS 
.'.Some sidelights on merchandising. 
We;are going through a tremndous 
phange in methods of sale. Whereas 
wp had thpusands of salesmen, at 
retail level ten ,to fifteen years 
ago, each year there are less and 
less. At ^ yetail level our selling is 
being transformed into “robot” 
methods—practically every store is 
being, converted Into a self, service 
,Unlt. The housewife takes hold of 
.a “shopping buggy", goes about the 
store ^ unattended „ -..and;; is free, to 
select any merchandise her heart 
desires, so that places all our pro­
ducts in the same category. It is 
eye appeal that attracts people to 
the many commodities displayed in 
the produce section. That’s why it 
is so. imperative that our products 
must be attractive, whether apples, 
pears, or peaches.
Now as to the dispostion of our 
apple crop. Many years ago It was 
possible to market the most of our 
cirip in Western Canada, but with 
present day production we have to 
look faf afield.
b’llr sales In Western Canada re­
main reasonably constant—some­
where between 2 to 2 Vi million 
boxes each year. In the past, pur 
United States sales have reached the 
high point of 2,290,000. Last year, 
with a Comparatively short crop, 
the figure dropped to a million, but 
this year, all being well, we should 
reach 1,750,000—or perhaps more 
than that. Wo have developed many 
good connections In the United 
States. This year our apples have 
been shipped Into 35 states of the 
union.
Early last year .when Prbiie 
Minister Winston Churchill an­
nounced a plan of greatly in­
creased austerity for Great 
Britain, the handwriting Was 
on the wall that there was very 
little probability of any apples 
fr(Mn the 1052 crop being export­
ed to the United Kingdom. 
Nevertheless, we have continued 
to apply pressure on the offi­
cials at Ottawa for_ support to 
promote a program which would 
enable us hi direct our export­
able sizes to Great Britain, but 
without any success up to the 
present time.
Wo regard tho British market as 
our normal market, which was 
painstakingly dovoloped over a long 
period of years. Tho United King­
dom market forms an Integral part 
of a world-wldo distribution system. 
This market, os well ns other off­
shore markets, such ns Brazil and 
'Venezuela, are considered us much 
a part of our noimal apple markets 
os Vancouver, OuUgury, Alberta, or 
Montreal, Quebec.
What la the future of tho United 
Kingdom market? Tlio Oommon- 
wealth Conference which was hold 
In December realized that tho con- 
.vortlblllty of sterling can only bo 
reached by progressive stages. Ach­
ievement of tho convcrUblllty will 
depend fundamentally upon three 
conditions:
(a) The continuing success of the 
action by Sterling Commonwealth 
countries thomselvcs, whloli, action 
lies, to a large extent, In tho direc­
tion of restriction of Imports, par­
ticularly from tho dollar areas, 
ib> Tho prospect that trading 
nations will adopt trade policies 
which are conducive to the expan­
sion of world trade. In this connec­
tion It should bo emphasized that 
restriction of Imports Is not a per­
manent policy, but a temporary 
expedient to meet the difficulties 
of the present balance of trade 
position, When tho present imbal­
ance is rectified, it is to be ex­
pected that restrictions to trade be­
tween the dollar and the sterling 
areas will gradually be cased.
(c) The availability ot adequate 
financial support thiough the In­
ternational monetary fund, or oth- 
6rVvi£6,
Until the inauguration of 
President Elect General Eisen­
hower, it Is doubtful whether 
the/e will be any official pro­
nouncement from either London 
or Washington as to the sub­
ject of talks which are sched­
uled to take place between the 
heads of the United . States,
\ Great Britain and Canada. * ' 
Prior to leaving for the Common­
wealth Conference, Prime Minister 
St. Laurent mentioned specifically 
apples as one of the commodities 
which would be discussed. This 
was coupled with sabnon. cheese, 
and other primary products.
UNITED KINGDOM DEAL 
The future of our apples on the 
British market, when free access to 
it again becomes possible, will de­
pend, apart from tho United States 
competition, on our ability to com­
pete with both English apple grow­
ers, and continental European pro­
ducers. Both the latter are aware 
of this present oppdrtunity of hold­
ing for themselves a permanently 
larger share of the U.K. market, 
and these growers are making an 
endeavor to do Just that through 
improvements In grading and pack­
aging.
In the United Kingdom there is 
much goodwill towards our indus­
try. We learned that when we were 
there a year ago last Cictober. We 
found this, too, that there Is no 
place In the Britllth market for 
Cee grade, or Inferior varieties, and 
packs, and, of course, when this 
market Is again open to us, and 
competition becomes keener, this 
will be Increasingly true. With freer 
supplies from all countries, the 
the United Kingdom trade will be­
come even more selective, and only 
top grades will be favorably re­
ceived.
OTHER OFF-SHORE MARKETS 
The United States subsidy of 
$1.25 per box has been temporarily 
suspended.'This has enabled us to 
spread, our distribution to some 
markets which, were unavailable to 
us when this subsidy was in effect. 
We understand that pressure is be­
ing applied on Washington. D.C., 
that until other currencies are 
readily convertible to dollars, at 
official rates of exchange, the IT.S. 
apple industry feel their govern­
ment should continue' the export 
payment program. That was our 
competition on export markets. With 
the removal of the export subsidy 
this year, we again directed a quan­
tity of apples to Brazil, 58,697 boxes. 
Also we have had quite an appre­
ciable volume to British Malaya 
and Hong Kong. A large proportion 
of our apples to Brazil were dis­
patched on one boat, and you will 
be interested in hearing a report 
as to the condition of these' apples 
on arrival in Brazil. We quote from 
a letter dated December 9, received 
from one of our customers In Bra­
zil:
“It gives me much pleasure to tell 
you that the apples ex Bio San 
Juan which you shipped have ar­
rived in Brazil in excellent condi­
tion, and our customers arc very 
pleased with the quality.” 
CANNERY SALES - 
The majority of the canners had 
a substantial carryover of canned
-losi Stop-.'
ners^ei’rttb'^kfelstt'WljiirohaS^.-^'aa
was the case In former years, and 
we think the position of the can­
ners was summed up quite appro­
priately In a letter which we re­
ceived from one of the leading can­
ners during the early part of the 
season:
“Up until this year we have taken 
every ton of peaches, pears, prunes 
and so on, that you wore able to 
give us. Tliercfore, there was no 
need for nny delay In telllhg you 
eur tonnage requirements, so that, 
automatically, as .soon as each Item 
was ready, you told us our quota, 
and we 'accepted that, and at tho 
same time, almost Invariably wo 
■told you we wanted more If there 
was any available, whereas this 
year we are loaded everywhere with 
carryovers of canned fruits, so 
that it has boon nccossai*y to check 
carefully many angles, before wo 
could arrive at a decision. Wo can 
only hope that by reducing our 
purchases this year, we will bo able 
to clear the decks and bo In a good 
position, and be able to handle our 
normal tonnage roqulromonts of nil 
tree fruits when tho 1053 pack ar­
rives."
NEW TYPE CARTON
All fruit growing areas on the 
Pacific Coast have recently been 
using various types of cartons for 
packaging' of their products. We 
are constantly in close contact with 
developments of packages across the 
line, and the past season wc ex­
perimented and shipped close to 
half a million carton packages of 
various types.
PREPACKAGING
We continue to keep'abreast of 
what is going on in the prepack­
aging field, and our own experience 
plus the experience of others. Is 
fast convincing us that the only 
place for apples to be satisfactorily 
prepackaged is at destination.
We are encouraging prepackag- 
iug at destination whenever pos­
sible, and have thi.s season been 
running an operation in Winnipeg, 
our aim, of course, to encourage the 
use of prepackaged apples, and wc 
hope to convince wholesalers and 
retailers that It is worthwhile so 
they will do it themselves another 
year. •
It is hoped that the tray pack 
will encourage prepackaging through 
a reduction In .shrinkage due to 
bruising, elimination of the cost of 
wraps, and elimination of the cost 
of unwrapping wrapped fruit at des­
tination. Salvage of the trays might 
also help the prepackager to reduce 
his costs.
In our own operation in Winni­
peg, tray packed fruit was used 
throughout, and with excellent sat­
isfaction. .
It Is our considered opinion at 
the present time that the best 
results from prepackaging ale ob­
tained by the wholesaler and re­
tailer at destination, with what­
ever assistance we can offer, and 
that our efforts at shipping point 
should rather be directed toward 
greater quantities of the smaller 
packs, such as the Junior and 
HandlPak.
The past preserving season saw 
probably trie heaviest advertising 
effort which has ever been done 
by this industry, particularly aimed 
at increasing home canning.
An application from W. Harder 
for the purchase of a city lot was 
referred to the - lands sales com­
mittee by City Council this week.
'City Council turned down a re­
quest by T. E. Branscum for per- 
mission to place a temporary 
church building on property on 
Conklin avenue.
According to the electric light 
department’s .report 19 wiring, in­






has a iiiiinhcr of ollciils wish­
ing to iMirchaso $5,000-$8,000 
homes.




Three Gniiles Hotel Bldg.
Alf Hllveslrr Byd Hodge
FOR SALE
NARAMATA
Firal claos SVz acre orchard at Naramata. 
Best varielicB, small house. This is a first 




Phone 5092 of 5166 -----
ON FOOD BILLS
--__ ■
Penticton’s Only COMPLETE Food Plan
Freezer placed In yopr home—the whole plan (Including Freezer) costing' you lew than 
you arc now spending on food alone. The plan Is worked out for the individual family
Membership in Valley Food Plan
OFFERS YON THESE ADVANTAGES
* YOUR CHOICE OF FREEZER-TYPE FOODS
® YOUB CHOICE OF HOME FHEEZER 
® 6UARANTEED SOURCE OF FOOD SUPPLY 
•QUALITY OF FOOD OUARANTEED
• FIVE-YEAR OUARANTEE ON ALL 
APPLIANOES




We have Freezers of all types design­
ed to meet your individual' require­
ments.
SPECIAL — Our Upriglit 11-cu. ft. 
model, for siqall ap.ts. or homes ^tli- 
out basements. ' ^
Remembei'
• The Entire Family Plan (With Freezer) 
Costs No More Than You Are Now Spending 
On Food Alone!
• You Choose Only The Food You Want!
For Information Without "
Phone 4330
Listen To Our Breadcasts — Radio Station CKOK 
Mondays 6.22 p.in. - Wednesdays 4.10 p.m. 
Saturdays 6.22 p.in.
Or Write To
VALLEY FOOD PLAN LTD.
Have Va,lloy Food Plan 
Bpooially trained food 
oounaollor explain our 
plan to you In tho com- 
fort of your own homo. 
Fill ill tho coupon and an 
appointment will bo ar- 
ranged at your .convoni- 
onoo.
j VALLEY FOOD PLAN LTD. !
I 723 Main Bt. . Peiitlotuu, B.C. |
I j
j, 51ay I please have full iitroruialiuii an Valley Food I 
I I’laii without iibllgaliun. • I
I ■!
I '
I • ............... ........... ........ ■■■■"I
j Address........................................... cil.v........................... j
I *j Phono........................................No. in Family................... |
* M—* Mi— MM MM MM MM MM MM MM MM MW, MM MM MM MM mM mm mm. mm -m. - mm mm ^1I
’ ‘ ‘ til ^ ’■ a" ( r* J f ^ s i ^ ^




Mv. and Mj-s. A. K. Bent left to- 
nay for a two-weeks’ holiday visit 
in Vancouver and Portland. Oregon.
Mrs. Elsie MacClenve left today 
for Vancouver where she will visit 
for the next two months;
PENTICTON HERALD, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 14. 1953
The Penticton Players Club
PRESENTS r
The
A 3-Ael Pia.v 
liY ALFRED SANOSTER
JANUARY 16 and 17
ANGLICAN PARISH HALL
CURTAIN AT 8 P.M,
Adults 75^ - Students 50^
Tickets Now Available At Knights Pharmacy
Tlsiirs^a^Tasalte —
January 14-16 2 SHOWS—7:00 and 9:00 p.m.




Steve Cochran - Philip Carey - Mari Aldon
EXTRA—“Cruise Of The Zaca”
> Cartoon "EGG CITY ROOSTER" and NEWS
fridaysatuuday
January 1647
FRIDAY—2 Shows 7 and 9 p.m,
SATURDAY—Continuous Prom 2 p.m.
Get gay with Gay Garters: Gertie! She' gives the 
Student Body a brand new twist!
“SHFS NOSKIIIQ NES WAY 
tHRdUGH COLLEGE”
Musical Entertainments from Warner 
' Bros.'! Starring
, Virginia Ronald ' Gene
: REAGAN. NELSON
‘ ALSO CARTOON "FOOL: CO’VERAftW" Awn ww-ttro
^ January 19-20 . , , ;V2,Sh0'y^^^
It’s the action-pached story of Big time Cahglhnc! 
today . their mohVof hoods^ theii^ brazen women 
A got away with anything until they
killed a cop. That was “THE TURNING .J»^INT’’









EXTRA—The slory of the Kitamaf 
“MOUNTAIN MOVERG”
Bringing Engineering. Wonders to the Screen! 
.ALSO OARTOON AND NEWS
TUESDAY IS
; TOTAL 
OFFERI , ^ ,
•’ T^ihIi IMim $150 in McirohandiRo AwAfilH From
E. M. “TootH" Philli'iiV Ltd. ’
EXTRA! $25.fla qflai
more tiekote, . .
W eUnesd’y'•Thursd^sr
January 21-22 2 Shows 7 and 9 p.m.
I^unaway Emotion of People who want Love . . . 
! at any cost I
; BARBARA STANWYCK -1 r OPAUL DOUGLAS ' 
ROBERT RYAN - MARILYN MONROE
In 7ind
Mr. and Mr^, G. a; McLelland,
Victoria Drive, have returned hrtrne
after holidaying in Lo.s Angeies for .................. . ^
the past thi-ee weeks. While in the Sah Mateo; Galifornia 
Caill’ornia city th^y attended the 
.Rose Festival and spent New Year’s 
■Day with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Boyle, 
of this city, who were en route to and Mrs. W. H. Ball, 
a holiday in Hawaii.
George Kingsley is a current vis­
itor in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Nares re­
turned home on Saturday after 
sj>endlng the pa.st two weeks visit
u
and tested by many 
local teachers who 
all agree that the
ZERO SETTE 
ACCORDION
■'IS ■ ■ '
Outstanding
In Tonal Quality 
and Workxnanship!
Bo Huro to BOO our largo 
solootion. SpooittUy 
imported from Italy.
If you wish to take
ACCORDION
LESSONS
'Phono 2609 and wo'll bo 
pleased to givo you full 
particulars for contacting 






iUr-fAW^ nV'ix; jK.u’f: u jf
Guests last week at the. home of 
r.Tr. and Mrs. George Arsehs were , 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bfiny-shaW, of i
Bill Ball, of Vancouver., . spent 
the week-end with his parents, Mr.
NUT MEATS VARY
.When a recipe calls for broken 
nuts, break the nuts with fingers 
into 1/8-ihch chunk.s. For cut­
up nuts, cut with .sci-ssors into vi - 
inch piece.s. To chc.3 nuts coarsely, 
use a long sharp knife. Hold point 
against cutting board, chop crisp- , 
ly througli .spread nut.s, svvinging 
hancllo .around in (juarter-clrcle.
If your living room’s dimensions, 
givo you a cramped feeling, take, 
your cue from modern decorators 
and u.so pa.stel-colorccl rubber 
flooring to create the illu.slon of 
.spaciou.sne.s.s. - ■
ltch,.Etcfi 1
t. V ; City (loniestic water erew.s 






Very firat use of aootliine. coolins liquld^t' 
D. O. D. PreRCrlptlon positively relieveli ' 
raw red llcli—caused by eczeiiiu, r-aslie., 
•calp irritation, dialing—otliei itcii troubles. 
Greaaelesa, stainless. 43c tiiul bottle iiitlst 
satisfy or money back. ’Don'l siiflet. Ask 
reur drugsbc lor D.U.D.PREStUllPTiONA
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Chapman left 
on Saturday for Magna Bay where 
they were called by the death ot 
Mrs. Chapman's sister, the late 
Mrs. J. BiSBhoff.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Unwin and
the home of the latter’.s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carter, Wade 
avenue.
Many Activities 
At Poplar Grove 
Community Hall
The renovation and remodelling 
of the community hall is a cur­
rent project of residents in the 
Poplar Grove district and. in an 
endeavor to raise funds in support 
of this effort, several forthcoming 
events ha’ve been arranged.
+ „ J t-eULiClOU i3U5in
women’s Club.ship of the hall committee on Sat-
will 'be served.
The next Saturday evening, Jan-
Ing in Victoria with their son and Miss Wilma Unwin arrived home on 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mis. Pef- Saturday after spending the past 
er Nares, three weeks visiting in Stocken
and San Francisco, California.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Carter spent Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Kohlman, of 
New Year'’s holidays in Lumby with Lumby, were Christmas visitors at 
the former’s son-in-law and daugh- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kohlman.
Andrew Wilson has returned to 
the Vernon Preparatory School for 
Boys after .spending the holidays nt 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Oscar Matson and with his moth­
er, Mrs. Beth Wilson, in Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. William Knox, of 
Lethbridge, Alberta, are gue.sts at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. C, Oscar 
Matson.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Ryall and 
children, Ann and John, have re­
turned to Vancouver after visiting 
since the first of the year at the 
home of Mrs. Ryall’s brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. G. B.
Carter.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R, Fulkerson left 
today for Calgary where Mr. Ful­
kerson will attend the Al Azhar 
Shriners’ ceremonies tomorrow and 
Friday.
Mrs. Jennie Meldiaim was hostess 
on Tuesday evening of last week 
to the Rebekah Past Noble Grands’
Club. >
Mr. and Mrs. S. Semeniuk spent 
the'week-end at, the coast where 
they visited their daughter, Miss 
Carrie Semeniuk, who is a patient 
in the Royal Columbian Hospital,
New Westminster. Miss Semeniuk, 
who is a resident of the Essondale 
Nursing School, was hurt sometime 
ago in a car* accident.
Mrs. J. G. Murdock is leaving on'
Friday to spend the next three 
weeks in Vancouver.
Mrs. P. w. Gregory, of Prince­
ton, is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
C. B. Ewart.
Saturday visitors. at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burton were 
Mrs. W. H. Beeves, of Nelson, ahd 
her small grandson, Paul Burton.
Mrs. Reeves, a former Penticton 
resident, .was en route to visit her 
daughter in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. I^arent have as 
guests' the latter’s brother , and sis­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. Foley, 
of ^ravejbouj’g, Saskatchewan. The 
visitore will spend two; weeks here 
before, prppeedtiig. tio.. .gahfornia to 
continiie their iholiday. " •
Xwmv
Friends dropping in? Here’s an informal buffet supper to greet 
tliem. Trays of assorted cooked meals, breads, relishes, and a big 
bowl of zesty cheese rarebil, wilh cri.sp craekors. Anyone can put 
up a quick and filli.ng meal on the spur of the moment with Ihb.so 
cold cuts ready in tlie refrigerator. »
Homecooking, Flowering 
Bulbs For Sale At ^X'^omens 
Club Tea On Saturday
Flowering potted bulbs, which 
will be offered for sale, will be a 
novel and attractive feature at 
the tea being held on Saturday 
afternoon at the Canadian Legion 
Hall








PARTY - DAYTIME 
SPORT STYLES
A hrirfffp wThict undei' the auspices of the
■ P nt cton Busi ess and. Profe.ssional
urday evening at T.30 o'clock in'the
community haU. At the conclusion S’s'Uua^ea !iTerhaf/M^^^
Former Presbytejrian 
Missionary In China 
Speaks Here Sunday
.The Rev. S. Moore Gordon, of 
Hamilton, Ont., will ' occupy the 
pulpit of the Penticton Presbyter-___ _ , , ^ . ciuD s annual tea which has/Mrs. '"i'! fejibi i ii rreso
will'be served refreshments Puddy and Miss Mickey Bell ‘an Church on Sunday morning,
will oe servea. as co-convener.;! Rev. and Mrs. Gordon meas co-conveners.
Three door prizes have been do-
. rs. r ar  on 
their way to Formosa for a five
‘•Family Night” and, will start at cake.
atteim' .children to the BP Club, will receivrthTguests. pulpit, was born in Peking,
A novel iden nvac:.c.rw»d V. i;/r Invitcd to prcsidc during the tea China, when his parents were nii.s-
Presbyterian Church in Canada. 
Their son, Rev. R. D. Gordon, of 
Miss Grace d’Aoust, president of Vernon, who is supplying the. Pen-
Mrs. Hugh
‘•Travelling Food Basket’’ wiir b^ SeiS^tal mSI!
to supplement the hall funds. A
circulated throughout the Poplar 
Grove community and as a self- 
selected food article is bought from 
the basket the purchaser will add 
another to replace it. The basket 
will continue . to travel until ‘the 
end of February when it will be 
raffled and the proceeds added to 
the funds realized during its ch- 
culation. .
Another- activity of interest at 
the community hall is the "Square 
Dance Club organized last Thurs­
day. New members are invited to 
join and attend the dances held 
the first and third Thursdaysof 
each month. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Shaw and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Crajg are In charge of the dance 
club. , \
Members composing the Poplar 
Grove Community Hall'board are 
Mi-s. H. J. Cossentine, Itfrs. J. ' A. 
Games, Mrs. Colin Berryman, Mrs. 
J. Perrie, R. c. Gordon, David 
Richard, J,. H. Bermbach arid J. 
Connell Cooper.
sionaries there.
The Sunday morning service will 
be broadcast.
At a recent meeting of the board 
of managers of the church, plansL. Palethorpe, the Diamond Jubilee ^ ------ °— — ■**“ ijm.ia
Chapter, Imperial Order Daughters, made for the annual Burns




Attending the annual session of 
.the BCFGA being held . in Vernon 
this week are Naramata delegates, 
Cliff Nettleton, Philip. Workman 
qnd Major Victor Wilson.,,
. . ‘f. * , ' ■
. Mrs. Harold Mitchell arrived 
home on Monday from San Pedro, 
California, where she had spent the 
past tlu-ee weeks-with her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Rouleau, .
»;• «« iji *
. Lieut, E. Lamb and Captain W. 
Waring, of the Penticton. Salvation 
Army, were guest speaker and sol­
oist respectively at the special ser­
vices held on" Thui'.sday evening at 
tho Leadership Training School in 
dbservance of the "World Week of 
Prayer". Rev. A. O. Pound, of Nnr- 
amata, was In charge'of the ser­
vices.
ft >n a
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Aiklns left re­
cently for New York, from whore 
they embarked for a European hol­
iday, While away for tho next four 
months they will visit in Spain, 
Italy and Prance. '
i.l 0 Hi 4-
Rev. Russell Bealrsto, of Barons, 
Alberta, is giving qv two-weok.s’ 
eoursc of lectures nt tho Leader­
ship Ti’nlnlng School, Rev. Ernest 
Rands, of tho Penticton United 
Qhureh, who wn.s guest lecturer In.st 
week, choaso "Know Your Church" 
as tho subject of his dally ■locturos.
Tho annual meellug of tho Nar- 
rimatn branch of tho Canadian Red' 
Oro.s8 will bo held tomorrow after­
noon at 2:30 o'clock In tho work- 
rpom at tho community hall,
; # *J»
Prank O’Oonnoll and W. A. Rit­
chie nro ,attending a two-weeks' 
course of training with tho British 
Columbia Dragoons (OtlV Rcooo 
Regiment) at Camp Borden, On­
tario,
' H* tk ,
Mr. anil Mrs. O, w. Raltt and 
daughters, Mary and Jean, wore 
recent holiday visitors In Vancou­
ver,
' I IV » HI.
Mrs, Louis Peters and small son, 
Gary, of Hod ley, are guests at tho 
home of Mrs, Peters’ parents,, Mr, 
and Mrs, Walter Greenwood,
«• 'm
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Brlmacombo 
and small son. Francis, of Snltcodts, 
Saslcntehewnn, are returning home 
this week after vLslting for the past 
two woelrs. at. the Jioniew^f Mr. 
Brlmacombo’a brothcra-fln-law and 
itatcrs, Mr. .ttnd.W«i..,WaUiu’ Gmou-,
of the Empire; Mrs. John Bowen- 
Colthurst, the Penticton Women’s 
Institute, and Mrs. Frankie Palmer, 
the Soroptimist Club.
Among the many BP Club mem­
bers convening various committees 
in an endeavor to contribute to thp 
success of the only fund raising 
event sponsored annually by the 
club are Mrs. E. G. Frere, bulbs; 
Mrs. Iris Eustis, publicity; Mrs.', C, 
G. .Brown, .kitchen; Miss Adelaide 
Evans,' homecooking; Miss Betty 
Keridrill, tea refreshments; . Miss 
Sheila Hicks, serviteurs; Miss E. A. 
Thomas, table decorations: Miss 
Margaret McAstocker, tickets, and 
Miss Helena Uptigrove, door, prizes.
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Part­
ridge and Mr. and Mrs. Al Ward.
* ’ » if
Mrs. Matthew Wilson, of Paradise 
Ranch, left on Monday for Oyama 
where'she will visit for a few days 
with her daughter, Mrs. Jack Craig.» 0 lit ^ ,
Mrs. M. Hancock arrived home bn 
Tuesday of last‘week after spend­
ing the holiday season at Brent­
wood, Vancouver Island, with her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald‘McKay.
»> .»!« iji
Miss, Joanne Vaughan, on the 
event , of her birthday, was hostess 
to a number of h^r friends Mon­
day evening at a coke party .at the 
homo of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J., Allan Vaughan. Following 
the party, the young people.attend­
ed the square dance session In the 
Naramata community hall.
»5i
At the next monthly meeting of 
the Naramata Women’s Ipstitute 
scheduled for Monday Evening lij 
the community hall, Mias Elizabeth 
Sutherland, of Penticton, will show 
films taken by her ..while In Europe, 
Miss Sutherland spent last year as 
an exchange teacher In Scotland 
and thecolored pictures arc of' 
scenes on the continent as well ns
ori the British Isles.
'
Everett Woos, of Sarnia, Ontario, 
Is a Riiast this week with Mr, and 
Mivs. w. J. Allan Vaughan. .
Night celebration which will be 
held on Wednesday, January 28, at 
6:30 p.m. An interesting program 
of Scottish singing and dancing 
is being planned. Tickets will be 
75 cents and caiv be obtained from 
Ji Henderson.
I ' .
Penticton’s KVA demand for the 
week ending January 10 is down 





Hurry! While The 
Selection Lasts.
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South of • X
Schools.
Dave Roegele
Heads "Da'to . With Dave" every 
wcok-tlay morning from 0:30 until 
I), OKOK's sportcastor on Okanag­
an Mainline basoball and liookoy 
games, with thrilling play-by-iilay 
dohcrlpllons,
Fir good listening family stylo 
tune to BOO on .vonr' dial, UKOK,
Now Solliiig
’ I
® 36 Choice Building Lots — N.H.A. Approved 
® Restricted To Good Moderate Homes 
® Select Rbsidential Area ® Reasonable Prices
For Full Particulars See Exclusive Agents
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3SS Main St. Mat Penticton, B.C.
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Canucks Edge Elks 
54 In Overtime
VERNON — All the excitement, 
thrills. and cheers that the Cana« 
dlan fans have toeen missing these 
past few games, were made up for 
last liight and crammed into a 
short ten minute overtime when the 
Canucks downed the ledgue leading 
Kamloops Elks 6-4.
They saw the Canucks overcome 
a two goal edge at the end of the 
second period and then go on to 
win In overtime period when Bobby 
Holmes, who really played hockey 
the whole game, took a pass from 
Doug Lane and skijjped it past the 
Kamloops defence to hit paydirt.
SUMMARY
First period—1, Kamloops, Brown 
(Evans) 2:51. .Penalties — Kotan- 
en.
Second period — 2, Kamloops, 
Clovechok, (Kotanen) 2:55: 3, Ver­
non, Holmes (Ballance) 8:45; _4. 
Kamloops, Brown (Evans) 11:29: 
5, Kamloops, Clovechok (Milliard, 
Bathgate) 13:47; 6, Vernon, Bal-. 
ance (Harms, LucchinD 16:42. Pen­
alties — Pettinger, Kotanen.
Third period — 7, Vernon. Harms 
(Jakes, LucchinD 1:23; 8, Vernon, 
Tarnow (Lane) 12:13. Pennltie.s — 
nil.
Overtime period — 9, Vemon, 
Holmes (Lane) 2:50. Penalties — 
nii.
Following on the heels of the 
BCFGA convention, the annual 
convention of the. Federation of 
Fruit and Vegetable Workers’ 
Unions (TLC) will convene in Ver 
non,: at the Allison Hotel, on Jan­
uary 23 and 24.
Representatives from many fields 
of labor are expected to address 
the delegates, at the business ses­
sions' of the annual parley. The 
customary banquet will be held 
on Saturday night, and ’ Sunday’s 
.session will be closed to all but 
convention delegates.
Progress Through Goodwill 
And Cooperation A. R. Garrish
Tells Convention Delegati
Requiem Mass For 
Mrs. AnneE; Stang
What progre.sa has been achieved has lieen through
Suit For Damages 
Started Against City
A writ issued against the cor- . 
portation of the City of Pentic­
ton and J. Van Vianen, truck 
driver, by Amy and Kenneth 
Davenport was referred to the 
city solicitor by council this 
week.
Tlie writ claims damages 
for injuries .sustained by Mrs. 
Davenport In an accident on 
Main sln'ct March 28, 19.62.
We’re Starting S3 with a bang-up •»
PLUfiMi Pure - Nabob - 48 02. Tin 5Sg
BSTiS Pitted - 16 02. Pkt. 19e
Everyone Likes f o Save Money
By paying Cash for your Groceries at Superior 
you can do just that! You definitely save 
when you pay Cash!










Tails.... . 2 for 3le
Small.... 3 for 24c
Case, 48 fins 7.35
Nabob 
48 02. Tin
' ,1? I'1' ')' ’^' ' ' ,
Grade A - Medium
Per Doz.. ... 53c
butter
Glendale
Per Lb^...... . 66c
In Glass Mugs, 12 oz.'Peanut Butter
Red Plums Choice, ^ Nabob, 15 oz.
Tomato Juice
Tin







I lb. pkt. ....... 87c
Boyar Tudor feg 
( lb. pkt. ........ 63c
Old ~ ' ' Cleanser Tins ................
Dog Food Rover, 15 oz. Tin ...................
Gat Food ' Rover,. 15 oz..Tin .:....... ;.....:...
PaDle Wax 1 Halves.’ 1 Tin ..... ....... .............








1/3 Gallon Tin with Glq-Coatcr and 














Sunkist, 'Si2C SCO’s ......... D02. 39c
I9e
ORANGES
Sunkist Navels - Sises 252’s













OP PORK. LEAN 
i/a'OR WHOLE
POBNB —49e
Round Steak Roast 73^ BaconRINDLESSCello Wrapped, 1/2 Lb. 2Se
Holland Herrinn Milkers........................ Keg 1. Pork SausagePreah ......... ..............Lk. 45e
Hams Swifts PremiumTonderi2Cd3/,j or Whole...... Bk 43* Pork LiverFresh .................... Lb. 19c
this week, in presenting the annual report of the BCFGA 
central executive.
The report gave a comprehensive review of the acti­
vities and accomplishments of the central govei-ning 
body and covered all phases of the fruit industry from 
marketing to the problems of the soft fruit growers. 
Following are the main points in^K- 
the central executive’s report:
Thi(5 report constitutes an outline
of the work done by your executive 
since the last convention and re­
places . the two separate reports 
formerly submitted by the president 
and secretary-treasurer.
One of the fhst matters referred 
to the executive following the 1952 
convention was the extraordinary 
loss Involved in the Jonathon ship­
ments to the U.K. from the 1951 
apple crop. Your executive asked 
the n)Ji)le division of the pooling 
committee to study the subject with 
selected glowers and shippers who 
were familiar with all aspects of it 
and to bring in a recommendation 
to the executive as to the settle­
ment. This was done and a satis­
factory conclusion to the matter 
was arrived at. The future of the 
Jonathan variety was also made 
the study of a sub-committee of the 
better fruit committee at the Re­
quest of your executive.
Arrangements were made early 
with the meteorological branch, 
Canada Department of Transport 
for the frost and wind warning 
service during the spring of this 
year. This is a special service which 
has been rendered to the growers 
of this area for some years now and 
the only cost involved to your as­
sociation is the provision of a tar 
to the meteorologist while In the 
valley which comes to a little less 
than five hundred dollars a year. 
This year, torough the Interior 
Vegetable Marlceting Board, we of­
fered the vegetable growers an op­
portunity to share in this expense 
and a contribution was' made by 
them. We have maintained a lively 
interest In the subject of long-range 
weathjer forecasts and hope that 
this service will be available to the 
tree fruh area before many more 
years.
As outlined in the president’s re­
port to the 1952 Convention a cold 
storage utilization committee was 
set up, reprte^nting both growers 
and shippers to study the possibility 
of making greater use of the in­
dustry’s cold storage facilities with 
the particular reference to the 
situation created by the winter of 
1949-50
It might be in order at this time to 
mention that we, in the tree fruit 
area of B.O,, are part of a very 
large industry which has grown to 
its present size slowly and pain­
fully over a long period of time. 
What progress has been achieved 
has been through a process of dls 
cussion and compromise Inspired by 
goodwill and a desire to co-operate. 
We, in our association, have learned 
to think in tetms of our Industry 
rather than in. terms of local, or 
sectional,, interests. It is equally 
important that in our representa­
tion on the national level we be 
prepared to see the whole plctui’e 
and not .just our side of it and 
that our presentations at all times 
be sound, constructive and moder 
ate,- so that we may maintain the 
standing which has been built up..
The farm labor service was thor­
oughly discussed by the district 
councils early this spring and every 
effort was made to standardize 
wage and picking rates throughout 
the valley and to achieve maximum 
oo-ordlnatlon between districts, This 
could only be dealt with on a basis 
of the Okanagan, and the Kootenay 
district was left to arrange its own 
rates. Tlio circumstances surround­
ing the supply of seasonal labor 
make detailed planning virtually im­
possible and the executive are. of 
the opinion that tlie officials In 
chorgo of this service ore to bo 
commended for their efforts.
APPLE CROP DISPOSITION 
In June, your president, on tho 
Instructions of the executive, wont 
to Ottawa with A. K. Loyd to toko 
part In conversations with members 
of the federal cabinet, regarding 
the disposition of the total Oan- 
ndlim apple crop both for 1062 and 
lor future years,
A meeting was )iold with the 
representatives of the other prov* 
Inccft prior to tlie meeting with tho 
ministers, and even at' that early 
date it ouicicly became apparent 
that tho 1052 total Canadian apple 
production was such as not to offer 
any real problem apart from the 
diffloultioB peculiar to Nova Beotia's 
position and apart from the dlffl 
cultles which are always oxperi 
cnced with undesirable sizes and 
grades If present hi excessive vol­
ume. '
As a result, tho talks with the 
cabinet ministers were largely on 
a basis of future produotlon and 
prospects of future off-shore move­
ment and on the position of the 
apple Industry in tho general agrl- 
cuitural picture. As the directors 
of tho Canadian Federation of Ag­
riculture were meeting in Ottawa 
at the time, they were Informed of 
the action being taken by the 
apple coftimlttoe of the Canadian 
Horticultural Council In approach­
ing the government with its prob­
lems,
"Your iplresldcnt attended two 
meetings of ttio directors of the 
federation and took port wlUi Mr. 
eutton from Nova Seolla In pro-
tarlo. The change in the Exchange 
Canadian and 
dollar wns' dis- 
effqct whipH thig 
change was bound to have on our 
marketing problems was pointed 
out. Here again It,is impossible t.o. 
point to any definite accomplish­
ment and the impatience, of the 
producer faced with diminishing 
returns due to circumstances oyer 
which he has no control’is' quite 
understandable but it must be .'.aid 
that to make' representation and to 
achieve immediate results are not 
necessarily one and the same thing. 
The situation , in regard to the 
sehoQl tfix .on land in'this,, prbivince, 
is a perfect illustration of that
Requiem mass w.as celebrated at 
St. Ann’.s Church last Thursday for 
Anne Elizabeth Stang, aged 74, who 
(lied in Penticton Ho.spital last 
Wednesday.
Mrs. Stang is survived by five 
(daughters: Mrs. Joseph Gartnw, 
Penticton: iviiss Marie Stang, Van­
couver; Mrs. L. Kemper, Metiskow, 
Alta.; Mrs. William Nyuli, Lusej- 
land, Sask., and Mrs. Allred Devenr 
ey,';.S}^oOn Sound, B.C. •
Also surviving are-four sons: Ale:|: 
Macklin, Sask.; John, White Rock; 
(Adolph, Saskatoon, and Richard. 
Bjordale, Sask; Others surviving aPe 
31 grandchildren and 12 great 
•grandchildren. ^
The Rev. Father J. S. Mullany 
celebrated the mass. Interment was 
made in Macklin, Sask. Pentlctoii 
Funeral Chapel was in charge of 
arrangements. ,
point, if any Illustration be. ne(Jded 
It has beeh :,kiggeste(i ...al""
ARTHUR R. GARRISH
senting to the directors the situa­
tion in the apple indu.stry today, 
and'some of the problems confront­
ing it. While it would be difficult 
to point to any concrete achieve­
ment from these discussions there 
be no doubt that they formcan
a necessary part in continuing ne­
gotiations to maintain and enlarge 
our markets.
While we endeavor to- solve our 
problems to the best of our ability 
some problems can be solved only 
by government action and must be 
kept constantly in front of respon­
sible officials. This can best be done 
by coordinating, our approach to the 
government with that of other fruit 
producing areas through the medi­
um of the Canadian Horticultural 
Council. '
SOFT FRUIT PROBLEMS 
While in Ottawa the position of 
the soft fruit industry was discuss­
ed and views exchanged with On­
tario representatives. The position 
of the canning industry was review­
ed and representations were made 
to the government expressing con­
cern over the heavy importation of 
canned soft fruits and fruit cocktail 
and the effect, such would .have on 
the marketing of the 1952 soft 
fruit crop both in B.C. and, On-
su .. t'" local 
meetlng.s from time to time • that 
the people presently charged'"With 
the responsibility of making repre- 
.sentations on behalf of this indus­
try; ate lacking in forcefulness. If 
this is so," and. If there are others 
in this industry, capable of more 
forceful representation and with ..a 
full knowledge of all faqts^nnd 
circumstances, let us waste lib tlmb 
in electing them to office and, as­
signing these duties to tiiem. ’They' 
will not find the men, with whom 
they will have to deal on a govern­
ment level, lacking in forcefulness 
or in any way ignorant of the facts 
of the . case.
Following -cqjrisideralila adverse 
comment:; oh .. tHe maturity , of ..bur 
soft fruits this year, the Board of 
Governors of B.C. Tree Fruits Lim­
ited passed- a resolution drawing to 
the; attention of the executive of 
the’BCFGA'thib need for. feore ef­
fective control of the maturity of 
peaches- and apricots. The exec­
utive considered, the matter' at gbirie 
length and in October requested 
the chairman of the Better-Fruits 
Coinmittee, sponsored by the Okan- 
agmi ■ Federated Shippers’ - Assbeia- 
tion,-;; to- appoint a representative 
subj-cc^mittee '^f the .bpn^Tttmfo 
review- all previous recominenda- 
tions and To suggest means whereby 
they might be enforced.
As a result or continual rilmors 
about the lack of fruit Ih the Cari­
boo area, the executive 'decided to 
send-two of its ^members on a'.triR 
through the region to determine^ 
the: facts of the case and ,to report 
back. J. G; Campbell '^aric^
Ko^y wel-e.selected, ‘and 'dfter malt-^ 
ing% a cbmpi-ehensibe - sttryby they 
submitted a fu^^vrei^rt-Cwlbich ..-is 
being'sent to all delegates,^:<We think 
this report illustrates ;perfectiy hbw’‘ 
many groundless stories get cir­
culated throughout the, tree fruit 
area eveFy year. Everywhere they'
went they found our fruit availa'olfi 
' at. reasonable price.s and the service 
being given by the wholesalers bll 
that could be reasonably expected 
considering the naturo of the ter­
ritory. \
JUSTIFIES EXPENSE 
Your executive feels that an efL 
fort of this nature more than jusV 
tlfies the expense involved and it IS 
our hope that it will be possible t(6 
do more work like this in the fhj- 
ture. Nothing is more damaging to 
our organization than careless-and 
irresponsible statements which are 
unrel'uted, and we feel that thfe 
growers who have the interests of 
our organization at heart can do 
much to help in bringing these 
statements to our notice and ask',- 
ing for the facts. , ^
In order that this report may 
be in your hands well in advance off 
the convention it, is necessary to 
terminate the record as of early 
D.ecember.
■We .submit that this has been a\i 
active and busy year for your exec:- 
utive, but we know of no reason to, 
Ijelieve that any future season will 
be any less busy. The work hti^ 
ents^iled , considerable .expenditure 
()f‘.time and energy for, in-addi­
tion to monthly executive meeting^, 
there' are district council meetings, 
committee meetings and local meet^
ings to attend.- ......... ............
..The .effort, required is not givep* 
grudgingly nor is it given 'in tlie 
hope of excessive gratitude. It is 
giVeii as our contribution to tlie 
welfare of this industry and it ^ 
given in the hope that the IdCa 
of “grower control’’ may'always re;- 
main to the members of this assor 
elation the living and vital', prlnf’ 
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Be Hardboiled, Says Loyd
(Continued from Page 1.)
sometimes hard to obtain general 
acquiescence to Implementing the 
good intentions displayed at this 
time of^the year. This is particul­
arly true when it becomes necessary 
to discard certain sizes and grades- 
which year by year have an ever 
smaller chance of obtaining re­
munerative returns for the grower.
It is Only human nature to do a 
little wishful thlriking at that time 
of the year, and endeavour to per­
suade one’s self that there is a 
chance that the market might turn 
receptive. Unfortunately, plans 
have to be made ahead, and in an 
ihdustry this size, when plans are 
made and regulations issued; it Is 
extremely difficult to change them 
at a later date and be fair to every­
one.
If this ihdustry can educate 
itself to facing some unpalat­
able facts and act accordingly, 
it will not only be doing Its^ 
a good turn, but will also have 
a head start over its competi­
tors.
The foregoing comments are. hot 
intended to suggest that the' In­
dustry can operate without produc­
ing a certain percentage of lower 
grade In any product. The point 
that we have to bear in mind Is 
that we •will prosper to the extent 
that we can reduce this percent­
age.
Passing from the more general 
picture to some Items that will con­
cern us a great deal during - the 
coming twelve months, let us take a 
look, .to start with, at the prospects
for overseas export. ‘ .....
This outlet is of inimence value 
to the industry and has been large­
ly lost, or at least, mislaid, during 
the whole period since the begin­
ning of the last war. At the pres­
ent time there are some encourag­
ing signs. The'statesmen who have 
the terrific task of endeavouriiig 
to maintain order in the chibotlc 
tra<Ung conditions which resulted 
from the war, appear, to 'be arriving 
at the conclusion that convertible 
currencies must be re-established.' 
It is not unlikely that within the 
next few months some system will 
have been evolved to start us back 
on the path to norma] trading. A 
year ago such a forecast could not 
have been made, Should a fortun­
ate solution be found, we can rest 
assured that our overseas market 
in the United Kingdom and Con­
tinental Europe will be receptive to 
our product.
. 'We should not forget, however, 
that conditions, in Europe are 
changing, and it could be that this 
outlet will not prove as annually 
reliable as we have taken for grant­
ed in previous years. There , has 
been a market expansion in pro­
duction there, and great strides 
have taken place in quality im­
provement. '
We should avoid the mistake 
of .taking it for granted that 
even if convertible currency was 
to replace the present ridicul­
ous financial situation, it would 
necessarily mqaii that overseas 
markets were r^ecaptured over­
night.
During the past season, with the 
United States subsidy lifted, we 
were able again to re-enfer- our 
Brazilian market. There is no cer-; 
tainty that the same condlflOns ■will 
occur again this year. It might be 
that the subsidy will again ex­
tended to U.S, exporters, but. it has 
ibeen the subject of much fcontro- 
versy and protest, and we en­
titled to hope that Its contradic­
tion of the spirit of present trade 
agreements will be recognized by 
the friendly government to the 
south of us.
As rcgai’ds our own Canadian 
markets, we believe they will con­
tinue to be reliable.
Undoubtedly, some of the pack­
ages recently adopted by the In­
dustry are meeting with favorable 
acceptance and will be the means 
of widening avenues of distribution.
Our chief trouble is, of course, 
the cost of ■ transportation, and 
again, since wc met a year ago, 
freight rates have increased, with 
the Btlondant added difficulties 
hnppsed on our fruit and vegetable 
movement.
During the year some relief was 
obtained In regard to apple and 
pear rates to tlie East and, In spite 
of the very recent 0 percent In­
crease, wc think that present rates,
' on these commodities at least, to 
Eastern markets will not be aug­
mented.
We are In hope that the in­
justice of some of the visiting 
freight tariffs nn soft fruits, 
partlouiarly In our Westwn 
markets, will lie adjusted hefore 
the beginning of the next soft 
fruit season, and will oontlhub 
the most emphatic representa­
tions to that end.
Wo nro iilso hopeful that, before 
the year Is out, considerable Im­
provement will have been made In 
the foellttlcs for cold storage on 
the Prairies, which In turn will 
render our marketing more flex­
ible.
BInco the Inception of contr|r>llcd 
inarkoting, sponsored ns It was in 
the first instance by your industry 
before any other, the regulations 
Issued by tlie I'Yult Board to main­
tain orderly movement have ^cn 
purposely fnuned to bo as Uttlo 
burdensome as possible, Unfortun­
ately, the fact that these regula­
tions were purposely made lenient 
has boon abused In some quarters, 
and this tendency is IncrcnBlng,
If tho theory which wo adopted 
thlrtcon years ago Is to be con­
tinued, namely, that wo must work 
collectively together for tho best In­
terests of all, then such develop­
ments must be attended to at once 
and the regulations strengthened 
to meet them, It is obviously un­
fair that those who are willing to 
subordinate their own Interests to
the general welfare, should be af­
fected— one miflht'say .-exploited 
— by others who arc concerned 
solely with tjielr own selfish advan­
tage- I hope that the ..first steps * VERNON — Tribute to A. K. 





I: think 1- can say without, fear 
of contradiction that I have at­
tended .as many, If not more, BC
Ltd., was paid by Albert Millar 
during his presenta'tlon of the 
Board of Governors’ report at the 
. 64th annual convention, of the BC
EGA 'ciihventlons 'than-any , one,. FOA, which Is’continuing here to- 
here, with the possible .exception ofday.
Mr.,. Barrat, and -would ...like, to re-T Mr. Millar, aftei- detailing the 
cord a ^feeling of encouragement'factors leading up to the decision 
and pride Induced by. the continued ■; to eliminate the position of gen- 
progress of the organization. • j eral-manager, held until recently 
Occasionally one beats the crlt- by Mr. Loyd, digressed from his 
Icism that there exists a multipUca- '.ireport to recall how Mr Loyd set 
tion of committees. I think this up B.O. Tree Fruits in 1939 and 
item has been taken care of recent- . nurtured it to Its present stature, 
ly. Some groups whose objective : “I have nothing but praise for 
had, through gradual evolution, \'the manner in which Mr. Loyd has 
passed to other committees, or 'carried out his duties,” Mr. Millar
whose creation was to serve a part 
icular purpose, have since been dls 
solved, and the Sales: Agency takes 
this opportunity Of acknowledging 
the contribution of those, presently 
existing, to Its operations.
It would seean as if detailed 
interest ia the iadusty by 
growers is on the inerdase, 
which is a very hopeful sign. 
With IntelUgeiat study of the 
problems before us, such, as can 
be accord^ by the BCFGA, as 
now organized with its market- ! 
ing affiliates, the future can be 
faced, with confidence. ,
We have, to be a bit hard-boiled 
about some of our fallings. 'We 
have to bq, to an extent, ruthless in 
correcting them. The : day of the 
“bargain shopper” is almost over.. 
The technique -of fnilt - and vege­
table merchandising demands „ a 
constant, supply of jgobd,' merchan­
dise, attiactive to the customer, and 
It Is no good either expecting 'or 
asking .'buyers to “waitj: for-J B^O.” 
uidess the delay in the long Is 
to^theJr advantage aiid thte: prbduct,' 
when it aiTlyes,. above the. ordinary.’
A- few words in conclusion. It -is 
only -by cloM assoolatioh .yrtth the^ 
machinery, that; has .been evoived 
for doltjg the best-po&ible with- the' 
varloUij crops, that, it is; possible to] 
realize the high-speed and-tension 
under 'which it works. To all-, 
those in the B,C. Fruit Orowerb’: 
Association, to the' Board of ,Gov-; 
ernors and to the members of i the 
Staff, down-to the most recent but 
willing steho^apher, who • have glvr 
eri. of their best to; maintalh ef-; 
flclency, I would like to say a word 
of thanks. Without them the ob­
jective of , the Growers’ Sales 
Agency, stated on July .26, .1939. as 
“The production of a better and 
more . acceptable product to the 
consumer , with the least cost' to the 





Packers .; can’t.,, kee^p^.: jpoor quality 
fruit . out,” he: asserted. • ' _
The resolution also drew fire be- 
cai^. It was. claimed, it divided re­
sponsibility and a ' delegate' .drew, 
applause when he Intimated! that 
the resolution was puttog the cart 
before .the horsei “Orb'Wfcrs Should 
know-, how ;Whsil sizes ;tliey are go­
ing,.to- -grow - this .-y€ar;-'"Mlnlmums 
should ,be set how,—not when, It Is 
tooVlate;”,,hesaid'.'''- ' '
’- 'Another.-l^etrkbaata ' re^lutlon 
refatiifg to; auVist^diBrd 'piuks 
' throughafter ibieihik' itm- - 
ended te» lb^v^!aigtUerlif^ for, ac­
tion. T>il|li-the Boa^.dfGoveM-'
' ore axid not; >aa orf^Oially p^o- -. 
pos^, ; requiring B.C. ; Tf^ 
Fruits offlclaJs 'to report .to Gie 
BCFGA exeeutlve . cases where , 
packinghouses were; not pli^klhg 
to speclfiaiil grades. ] .
L.' Q. Butler warned the delegates 
not to become too rigid in the mat­
ter of grades................ ,
Penticton’s resolution asking - for 
color charts Indicating the minim­
um color requirements for fancy 
and extra-fancy apples of the main 
rod varieties, the charts to bo .made 
available to all growers and pack­
inghouses, was approved after re­
ceiving weighty support from Dr. R. 
O. Palmer of tho Summerland Ex­
perimental Station. Dr. Palmer ex­
pressed the view that there was a 
need for such charts provided the 
true colors could be produced.- 
INSPECTORS AGREE 
Spokesman for the fruit Inspect­
ors’ department also viewed the re­
solution favorably, but said that no 
confusion existed among Inspectors 
about color,
John Ooe, Pontioton, expressed 
opposition. '''Tlie charts.will fade 
and then wo’ll get all ‘oeo* grades," 
ho deolarod. . ,
An Oliver resolution was. passed 
which autliorUsed the Board of 
Oovemors to require the fpre-oopl- 
Ing of - soft frullc when necessity. 
A Pekehlahd SunuiaerlaiiQ resolution Hsking jhat^l. Tree 
I'nilU be itt8truet6ii not to sell! 
fruit to canners, at tirb sale 
prices- WHS defeat^ In a elke 
vote.
SUpliortcrs Of the resolution ar­
gued that In seasons of high pro­
duction canners were tempted to 
take advantage of the situation by 
offering prices far below the cost 
of production. Another point of 
view was raised when a delegate 
asked if the resolution was not 
coming perilously close to price-fix­
ing and afoul of the anti-trust 
laws.
Others consldcrct} tliat It was too 
binding uiion tlie...sales agency. 
"Tlieir job bi to -sell what we pro- 
duce,’^ said one delegate. ."Let’s not 
tie their hands,"
FLir iCOi^TROL
A letter from the Edina Chapter 
of the Order of Uie Eastern# Btdr 
asking for provision lii Cie 1003 
budget for spraying as a means of 
fly control was received by City 
OouncU tills iweek.
declared, and he went on, “as a 
grower I feel I owe him a debt of 
gratitude for his efforts on my 
behalf,”
This struck a responsive chord In 





’The Arts,. Letters and Sciences 
executive of the, local High School 
Is bringing to Penticton next Tues­
day, January 20, the Summerland 
High Schoi^’s outstanding; comedy 
success, -Produced there just before 
Christmas before 1000 people in 
two nights runnig, "Out of the 
Prying Pan.”
This Is a well-known Broad-Way 
!comedy in three.; acts, and it pre- 
jSents some of the: -best; young -tql- 
ent in Summeriaiid; under the able 
direction of Lacey: Fisher. Already 
many Summerland people have ex­
pressed intention’ of coming here 
to see It produced again.
The Pen-,H1 Players, senior dra­
matic g^’oup in the local high 
school, are busy preparing for then- 
fellow thesplans from Summerland, 
and are expecting' a large audi- 
eUce of Penticton theatre-goers to 
be on hand next Tuesday.
The Pen-Hl Players. are in the 
tliroes of plaxuiing. . their spring 
productions , which : they hope to 
take on tour to nearby points as 
well.
“Out,, of the Frying Pan” con­
cerns the adventures of six young 
people who are.'trying to establish 
themselves as actors in New York. 
The situations in which they be­
come involved -provide hilarious 
entertainment.
FIREMEN’S UNION 
Mayor W. A. Rathbun was in­
structed by council this week to 
open. negotiations with, the Pentic­
ton local of the. International As­
sociation of Firefighters on the 
1953 agreement.. A meeting -will 
be arranged later. ;
Another Advance Payment On 1952 
Apple Crop Received By Growers
KELOWNA — Okanagan apple 
growers have received another' 
healthy advance payment on the 
1952 crop.
A. K. Loyd, president of B.C, Tree 
Fruits Ltd., on Monday revealed 
another $553,150.50 had been ad­
vanced to packinghouses, to taring 
the total -to $8,573,832.75. Tho ad­
vance payment Is based on $1.55 
per box on apples. Prom this fig­
ure, however, shippers deduct part 
or all of their packing charges and 
the balance is distributed among 
growers. ’The previous advance was 
macie on December 15, on tho basis 
of $1.45‘per box.
Mr. Loyd Indicated there may be 
thi-ee or four more advance pay­
ments hefore the apple pool close.s 
around the end of May. ’The over­
all amount paid shippers was $2,383 
per box, but the average on wrap­
ped basis was $2,422 per box.
Famous Accordionist 
Moves To Penticton
Accordionist Martin Leippi, re­
cording and radio artiste, has taken 
up residence in Penticton where he 
will work as a music teacher.
Mr. Leippi. who took part in his 
first radio show at the age of 16, 
has been teaching accordion for 
over 15 years.
He recently played with Pete 
Kature on the CBC “Dance of 
Nations” program and has appear­
ed in the Gene Autry radio shows 
and also with the late' Hank Wil­
liams, the song writer and enter­
tainer.
During world war two Mr. Leippe 
tourCd Western Europe with the 
“Tjn Hats,” an entertainment 
group.
Mission Here Marks 
Socond Anniversary
Today marks the second anni­
versary of the Bible Holiness . Mis­
sion in Penticton.
, Dui'ing the past year the mission 
hall has been opened for 262 meet­
ings, over 2,000 calls have been 
made to homes ih the city and 
more than 2,500 pieces of literature 
have been distributed.
The Holiness Mission here is an 
outgrowth of mission work ‘ started 
in Vancouver. .
Besides its Canadiaa- work the 
mission is active in many other 
parts of the world. Its official mag­
azine “Truth on Fire” Is distributed 
in 47 countries.
In 1952 the mission trebled its 
membership and the number of 
centres was doubled.
Broken street lights replaced by 
city electric light crews last week 
totalled 54.
According .to the public works de­
partment committee report, pres­
ented to City Council this week, 
grading of Carml road has started 
and the - fill will be used on the 
Duncan avenue extension.
Andrew Bennie Is 
New President Of 
Arthritis Society
Andrew Bennie was named new 
president of the Penticton and 
district branch of the Canadian 
Ai-thritls and Rheumatism Society 
at the annual meeting Monday 
succeeding J. A, Young, who com­
pleted his term of office.
Others elected to the executive 
are Douglas C. White, vice-pres­
ident; E. P, Corner, secretary and 
Miss Adelaide Evans, treasurer.
Directors include W. H. Morris, 
F. G. Pyc, Mrs. Anna Mason, E. 
W. A. Cooper, J. A. Young, Mrs. 
F. Stone, Mrs. J. B. Anderson and 
Mrs. O. J. Gibson. Three doctors, 
named by the Penticton Medical 
Association, will also act on the 
executive.
Summerland representatives in­
clude Mrs. L. Shannon. Mrs. E. 
Hannah and Mrs. Prank McDonald.
Oliver, Osoyoos, Okanagan Falls, 
Kaleden, Naramata, Cawston and 
Keremeos representatives arc still 
to be named.
Convention Should 
Be Held Later Says 
Auditor Of BCFGA
'VERNON — From December 31 
to the middle of January Is too 
short a time to prepare an audited 
financial statement, R. C. Ruther­
ford, auditor, told the BCFGA con­
vention on Tuesday.
Submitting the financial report 
Mr. Rutherford told of a $52 er­
ror in the printed statement which 
had not been caught in time.
‘"rhe convention should toe held 
at a later date,” the auditor ssEd. 
“Preparing, of financial statements 
is not something to be rushed.”
Mr. Rutherford’s firm of Ruther­
ford, Baz'ett and Co.. Kelowna, 
were again appointed TOFGA aud­
itors.
Mr. Rutherford paid tribute to 
C. A; Hayden, long time secretary 
of the BCFGA, -who is seriously 
ill. “We owe a great debt to Char­
lie Hayden,!’ the auditor said. He 
also complimented the new secre­
tary, Jack 'MacLennan, for his co­
operation.
POLICE REPORT 
Accordingly to the monthly re- 
pol^t of the local RCMP detach­
ment 180 complaints were received 
and investigated in December. 
Fines and costs levied totalled 
$570,50. •
A letter from a Vancouver firm, 
the City' Construction Co., asking 
City Council’s consideration should 
road paving^ or sidewalk construc­
tion work toe contemplated in 1953 




Penticton’s juvenile puck .stiuad 
lost a heart-breaking decision to 
the Kelowna juvenile Packers In 
the Orchard City last night.
The Penticton boys held a 1-0 ad­
vantage until the last 50 seconds 
of final period when Bill Williams 
banged in the tying marker to force 
overtime when the Kelowna Pack­
ers rapped in two unanswered goals 
for a 3-1 victory.
Gerry Byers scored Penticton’s 
lone counter in the opening frame 
and the hustling Pentlctonites held 
that one goal lead through until 
the disastrous dying seconds of the 
third.
In the midget encounter, a bad 
second period sunk the Penticton 
sqqad and they dropped a 8-1 ver­
dict to their Kelowna counterparts.
Council Allocates 
$2,500 For New 
City Pound Buildings
Allocation of $2,500 for construc­
tion of the new city pound was 
approved by City Council this week.
Alderman W. D. Haddleton. mak­
ing the request, told council that 
the money would be used for the 
floor and the buildings and also, 
in -reply to a question by Aider- 
man J. G. Harris, for the fencing 
around the property.
The new pound will be built by 
the poundkeeper, T. E. Swan, out 
of materials salvaged from the old 
buildings.
City Council agreed to consider 
the possibility of compiling a mast­
er plan of the city for use by the 
town planning commission. The 
request was made by Alderman 
Wilson Hunt.
A request by Aldcmian WUso^ 
Hunt for consideration of improvc<i 
ments to Forest Brook drive' waa 
noted by Alderman Prenk C. Chris­
tian, public works chairman, at, 




The City of Penticton invites applications for the position 
of Electrical Engineer possessing professional ‘status, quali­
fied to take complete charge of the planning and construc­
tion of distribution lines and Inspection of wiring and other 
electrical istallations, and take charge of the administration 
of the Electrical Department In the City of Penticton.
Only persons meeting the above requirements should apply. 
Please state qualifications, experience and salary expected 
and when available in first letter. References required. 
Permanent position.
Address communications to the City Clerk, Penticton, B.C.
GRAY’S




“GRAYT IS MAKING HISTORY WITH 
FIRST JANUARY GLEARANCE SALE!
/
Sure! Some items have been sold out, but further 
items have now been a.dded to make it more than ever 
worth your while to -SHOP AT “GRAY’S” FIRST 







One of the basic tests for bread is the quality pi. toast it 
makes. Make your own “toast test” with ikcGavin’s 
MILK-BRAN and we believe you’ll agree that you never 
had finer toast. You can actually taste and smell the honey ' 
and milk when this bread is toasted. It’s packed full of 
nourishment for hungry growing, youngsters! Its special 
ingredients - '6% Milk • 6% finest B. C. Honey ^ 20% 
Ogilvie Health Bran, help make it one of the best tasting 
breads you ever tried. It’s,wonderful just plain with butter 
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MORE HYDRANTS
' f Consideration in estimates will be 
given to the bench residents’ re­
quest for additional hydrants on the 
bench, councii, agreed this ■week.
MEET AND EAT
In The 3 Gables 
DINING ROOM AND 
COFFEE SHOP 







Ask your driver for a card. 
Prizes donated by following 
Merchants:.
3432—Dinner for two: $2 value, 
Warwick’s Commodore. 
5t39r—1 case of Coca-Cola, Pen- 
1^. ticton Parity, Products.
1630—Aliy tie in the store at 
* 'i “Toots” PbiUips Ltd.
. 2201—1 pr. Holeproof Hosiery, K. 
/ Bb^am’s Corset Shop. 
236—$1.50 merchandise, Gordon 
Watson’s Grocery.
4879—1 lb. box Welch’s choco­
lates, Neve-Newton’s. ' 
PBIZE^ MUST BE CLAIMED 
BEFORE NOON NEXT 
WEDNESDAY!
VEPS - DIAL 4111
Korean Soldier 
Sees Herald M, 
Wants Calendar
A. K. Bent, of Pacific Pipe and 
Plume, Ltd., reports that his ad­
vertising in the Herald is appar­
ently getting quite far afield..
This week he got a letter from a 
soldier in Korea.
Sgt. P. w. Kernaghan, who is 
with the 1st Ordinance Battalion 
overseas, wrote to say that the 
most recent Herald that had just 
caught up with him, brought an in­
teresting offer.
. "Saw your ad and hoped I might 
be able to scrounge a calendar from 
you," wrote the sergeant.
"Writing you particularly in hopes 
that you will be putting out a 
calendar that will keep this miser­
able tent warm," the letter contin­
ued, "as well as help me keep a 
count on my time.’’
Mr. Bent has set to work on the 
task. "We’ll send him a* calendar 
to melt all the snow in the Orient,” 
he informs the Herald.
WATER TO SERVICE POUND
City engineer Paul G. W, Walker’s 
request for an allocation of $1,000 
to provide water services to the new 
pound site on Pairview road was 
referred to the domestic water com­
mittee for consideratipn. The line 
would also serve park property in 
that area.
Lx>:'>.v;v.
Members of City Council and their 
wives have been invited to attend 
the annual Firemen’s Ball, Febru­
ary 19.
mOE-IN
A LIMITED TiMp OFFER
Cranna’s offer a liberal trade-in allowance for your old 
watch, regardless of. age or condition on any one of these 
famous makes of nationally-advertised watches!
*Druen • Elgin * Omega * Rolax
WARMLY DRESSED IN military hand-me-downs, these Korean youngsters have 
fun with their homemade sleds on the .ice of a hard frozen rice paddy somewhere 
in South Korea. The sleds are propelled with .sticks having spikes protruding from 
the ends. •
Six men, who last fall were convicted by an Osoyoos 
magistrate of hunting game birds during the night, and 
who paid fines of $125 each at the time, this week suc­
cessfully appealed their cases before a higher court. 
The appelants appeared separ-5K-
Priced As Low As
33.75
Your old watch may act as a 
Down Payment
Use Your Credit at Cranna’s
JEWELLERS
270 Main St. - Dial 3008 
Pontioton, B.O.
ately before Judge Harry J. Sulli­
van, of the County Court of West­
minster, who came from the lower 
mainland to sit on the case in 
Penticton on Monday at the request 
of Judge M. M. Colquhoun, of the 
County Court of Yale, and in each 
ease the appeal was allowed and 
the conviction set aside, with fines 
returned.
The original convictions were 
by Magistrate A. W. Hsmbury, 
who levied the heavy fines 
against Grant King, Dr. ifudk 
Day; Stanley Guile, ’Tim 1^- 
Carthy and Clarence Burtch, 
all well-known Penticton resi­
dents, and Grove Clough, of 
Naramata.
The six formed a duck hunting 
party at the head, of Osoyoos Lake 
on last season’s opening day, Oc­
tober 18, and were charged by 
Game Warden Adam Monks with 
having violated the regulations in 
shooting after the prescribed clos­
ing time of 5:25 p,m. Brought be­
fore the Osoyoos magistrate sub­
sequently they were found guilty.
In the appeal proceedings here 
this week, the accused men were 
represented by, Harold W. Meinnes, 
Q.C., and P. b. O’Brian, and the 
prosecution was conducted by John 
Alkins.
Por the Crown, Mr. Alkins con 
centrated his evidence in one case, 
the first heard, agaihst Mr. King. 
He explained to the court that the 
evidence was the same against 
each man-and, after this first ap­
peal had been upheld by His Hon­
or, during the morning, the other 
cases were disposed of rather 
quickly In the afternoon, with no 
new evidence adduced.
The Judge, in addition to allow­
ing tho appeal and ordering the re­
turn of the fine, also indicated In 
the first case that he would allow 
costs to tho accused. In the after-
ALSO ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOMS
THE BIG NEW BEAUTIFUL
1953 MONARCH
Out of youi’'Price RaiiBO? Don’t you boliovo it,
A 1953 Monarch can be yours for as little as $3,100
Hard to boliovoV Conic in and aco for youraolf . . . you’ll love the big, won­
derful I'ooiny luxury that la only found in the famoua Monarch.
^ Valley Motors Lid.
G. J. '’GIIhh” Winter, Owner and Manager 
Dial 3800 Nanaimo at Martin
Ford & Monarch SaloB & Sorvico — Oonuino Ford
PartB
noon, however. In the disposal of 
the further eases, Jdr, MeInnes 
stated that claim for costs would be 
abandoned In all the cases.
SAME EVIDENCE 
Evidence brought against Mr. 
King was substantially the same as 
that heard in the lower court. The 
game warden testified that he had 
visited the head . of Qspyoos, 
finding autos parked there at 4:45 
p.m. He . remained tlwough. the 
clositig time for hunting,; 5:25 
p.m., heard 25 shots between that 
time until 5::55 p.m., and contact­
ed the accused hunters when they 
returned to where they had parked 
their cars, arriving in two boats 
just before 6:30 p.m. The party had 
ten ducks with them, t
Mr. Meinnes, in cross-exam­
ination, secured the admission 
from the warden that there 
were s^eral other means of 
access to the sloths where the 
accused men had been hunting 
and that he, the warden, had 
learned, that other hunting par­
ties had actually been in that 
area.
"Can you swear that the shots 
were by this party?” asked Judge 
Sullivan.
“Well, the detonations . . be­
gan Game Warden Monks.
"Please answer the question, can 
you swear?” persisted the court.
"No, I cannot swear,” was the 
answer.
Mr. King himself took the^ltness 
stand and, answering questions put 
to him by counsel, said that In 25 
yeai’s of hunting he never before 
had faced any charge involving the 
hunting regulations. In the case 
involved, he , had looked at his 
watch at 6:05 p.m., did not at any 
time shoot thereafter, and began 
preparations to leave at 6:16. He, 
picked up two ducks ho had shot, 
a dog retrieved a third. He picked 
up decoys, the party all united to­
gether, and some joined In eating 
a lunch. They polled back into tho 
clear lake and then on to wherei 
tho cars wore, Ho added that ho 
had heard shots after 6:16, and 
was firmly of tho opinion they could 
come from no mombors of his party. 
He also testified ho had hoard no 
shots from any member of his party 
after 5;06,
Tlio prlma facie case, vdiloli was 
apparently given strong weight by 
’tlio magistrate in tho lower court, 
was quickly commented upon by 
Judge Sullivan, after hearing sum- 
marlcs from counsel.
PRESUMPTIVE EVIDENCE 
His Honor obsrvod that tho pro 
Bumptlvo evidence sotting up tho 
lirlma facie cum, arising from the 
pi'csonco of tho accused in tho 
hunting area with tholr guna and 
shells after closing time, did place 
an onus on tho accused, but only 
If that cvldonoo stood alone. I; 
was for the accused to explain, 1 
did not moan .that tho acousod must 
tliou prove Iio la innocent. Tlio 
crown evidence alone, with tho aid 
oJ tho rcgulatlqn,. could cstablls'h 
guilt.
But if tho accused brings evl 
denco in rebuttal, His Honor con 
tlnued, tho major onus certainly 
returns to tlio crown and, In such 
a criminal cose, there must bo proof 
be,vend a roasonablo doubt. In this 
case, ho concluded, there was such 
a reasonable doubt in the ovlUonce 
tliat had boon aducod, and ho 
therefore allowed tho appeal and 
sob tho conviction asldo.
Tho COSOS wore followed by n 
largo group of Interested listeners, 
since tho fines os Imposed last fall 
roused widespread comment and at­
tention,
A rather forlorn exhibit, through'
.LOVELY BALLERINA. Jean Stone- 
ham will appear in the leading role 
in . the ballet “Les Sylphid^” when 
the famed Winnipeg Ballet Com­
pany appears In this city on Janu­
ary 24. Miss Stoneham is noted fpr 
her fine _ classical • line and. her. work 
in romantic ballets. is: particularly 
outstanding.-
Land Development 
Not Easy, Rotary 
Club Members Told
Land settlement and development 
is not easy.
Such was the comment of Dr. J.
C. Wilcox, plant nutrition specialist 
with the Dominion Experimental 
Farm at Summerland, who is also 
a member of the Dominion-Provin­
cial co-ordinating committee sup­
ervising land settlement projects In 
the province.
He made the comment In the 
course of an address -before the 
Rotary Club in the Prince Charles 
Hotel on Monday.
The many problems that con­
front such planning, the re­
search that is necessary before 
spending of public funds can be 
justified, the organization that 
must be developed in the actual 
undertaking, all these were re­
viewed by the speaker.
The world over, he said, there is 
apprehension about food produc­
tion. The United Nations organiza­
tion makes the food situation one 
of its chief concerns. “Yet when 
we try to sell our fruit, and cannot, 
we wonder about these shortages,” 
he smiled.
DEVELOP DAIRYING 
His committee does not feel that 
this larger problem is •within its 
jurisdiction. But it does form 
judgements about particular crops. 
Por example, he conceded that the 
loss of the Old Country markets 
has made it difficult for new fruit 
lands coming into production. On 
the other hand,, the committee Is 
anxious to develop new dairying 
land. . •
He described the steps by which 
any new project is investigated and 
developed, and listed some of. the 
schemes now underway In this 
province.
It was his opinion that devel­
opment should bo’ consistent;
not, just a “^ash In tho 
pan” spurt following wars. It 
was therefore wise, he further 
stressed, that thp prsgrama 
should proceed at a regular and ' 
practical pace -r- “a' few In a 
yew is the right rate.”
"And if we appear to be slow at 
times,” he concluded^ Vwe ask your 
tolerance and understanding. There 
are many problems, many obstacles. 
It Is indeed tedious. It-certainly is
Last Rites For 
Mrs.de Balinhard
Funeral > Mrvlces were conducted 
for Lucia Carnegy de Balinhard, 
67, last Saturday at St. Saviour’s 
Anglican Church. Mrs. de Balin­
hard died at her home here last 
Thursday.
Mrs. de Balinhard was a native of 
Russell, Manitoba. She came to 
B.C. 17 years ago and had lived 
in Penticton since 1942.
She Is survived by her husband, 
Edward, and one daughter, Mrs. 
Alice Ede, of Penticton, and three 
sons, J. C. de Balinhard, of Trail; 
Charles, of Salmo, and R. C. de 
BaUnhard, of Vancouver. Also sur­
viving are six grandchildren.
Services were conducted by the. 
Rev. A. R. Eagles. Interment was 
made in Lakevlew Cemetery. Pentic­
ton Funeral Chapel was In charge 
of arrangements.
Pallbearers were R. Neil, H. Cor- 
blt, J. W. La-wrence, J. Cunning 





A letter from J. W. Packard, 
making application for the posi­
tion of maintenance man at the 
new hospital, was received by City 
Council this week. Mr. Packard v/ili 
be informed that, if council de­
cides that such a position is estab­








A request-from the Canadian 
National Institute for the Blind for 
permission to hold a tag day Oc­
tober 3 was referred to the city hall 
committee with power to act by 




VERNON — Mi-S. BUI Pettin­
ger has now gdt a car to drive 
her new fur coat around in. She 
won the’ auto last ’Tuesday night 
at the Vernon arena when, for 
the second time since the draw 
started, she held the lucky (pro- 
gi’am number. Another coinci­
dence was that this was the 
second prize that Watkln Mo­
tors had donated' to the' hocl^y 
club. Mrs. Hazel Nolan, wife of 
the team manager, made the 
di’aw.
Only about two percent of the 
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Youth Club Begins - 
Year's Activities
An evening of fun and frolic was 
tho way in which tho "OOOT Club, 
of the Bethel Tabernacle, marked 
tho beginning, of Its post-Ohrlstmas 
activities on Friday. ^
Mdre thqn 60 mombors of the 
club gathered for tho ocehslon 
which WHS highlighted by tho show- 
ing of two films.
This week Our Church of To 
morrow Club will resume regular 
hobby classes. Mr. Clifford Moore, 
who Is dirootor of tlie club, reports 
that classes In tho pre-Ohrlstmoa 
sosslon wore conduolcd In shell 
craft, woodwork, woodburning, sow­
ing, mcohnnlcs, firat aid and tho 
making of novelties.
Tlie club has a regular mombor- 
shlp of more than 60 boys and 
girls botwoon tho ages of 0 and 14 
years of ago and moels caoh Fri­
day evening at 7 o'clock.
V u——------ -----
A roiiiicsi from D. Isaac aaklng 
permission to install a sprinkler ir­
rigation system on his property was 
rofciTod to tho Irrigation, commls- 
Blo'n'by City Council Monday.
Civic Employees Ask 
Council For Change In 
'Car Allowance Rates
A petition from city. • employees 
asking council to revise car allow­
ances to make them equal to,the 
rates paid by the provlnclaV govern­
ment was referred to the city hall 
comnUttee by council this week.
The petition stated that the new 
government scale allows employees 
14 cents a mile, for the first 6/)00 
miles and six cents per mUe for 
every mile above 6,000.
“We make many short runs oh 
undeveloped roads. The government 
officials are using mainly ^d 
road surfaces,” the letter stated.
Washington, D.O., has one street 




The Summerland High School -
t . ' '
by Francis Swan ^
in that hilarious Broadway comedy sficcera
Out the Pan
TUESDAY, 20
The New High School Auditorium
General Admission
Adults: 50<i^ iStudents an0 Children: 2S^
Tickets available from any High Sohoih Student, Harris 
Music Shop and at the Box Office.
Doors, open 7:30 Curtain 3:1S
Says The Summerland Review: “. . . . 1000 persons In two 
nights witnessed a comedy-of high onder, well portrayed, 
and without lag i
IF IT’S ftmt . .
IF irs . .
irS AT
NEVE-NEWTON’S
ouli tho trial, took tho form of a 
sack containing tho ton long-dead 
ducks. .Tuclgo Sullivan, who had 
carefully reminded counsel to es 
tabllBh that tho ducks had been 
shot and that they did not die 
"natumlly'', winced a. hit as tho 
exhibit was first brought before 
him.
“I suppose they’ve heen In cold 
storsgo," ho ventured, peering with 
quick caution into tho sack, Later, 
in agreeing' to enter an order for 
tho return of tho lines to tho ac­
cused men, His Honor smilingly 
pointed out that tho ducks would 
ho returned too. But tho hunters. 
In taking book tho sack In tho lost 
jftct of tho trial, accoptocl It, with 
caution too. Tlio ducks had cost 
a lot of tlmo and trouble,





Have you tried them? 
You can’t buy better 
candy at ANY prioet
49fi lb. 
Sat. Only
Your druggist is a college trained pharmacist . , , ho 
knows the efficacy and the chemistry of hundreds of 
different drugs.
He is not a doctor ... he cannot prosoriho for a particu­
lar condition . . . that is tho province of a medical man 
... your physician.
As a momhor of the health profession, however, it is up 
to him to bo your doctor’s “right arm” in that ho is 
entrusted with the work of filling your doctor’s prosorip- 
tion to tho letter.
When you need medical advise please boo your physician 
... it is his job to prosoriho for you ... and ours to fill 
his proscription) adouratoly and promptly.
WHEN
—purer drugs can ho obtained — WE USE THEM, 
—newer methods aro found — WE USE THEM.
—quicker service can be had — WE GIVE IT.
—you need a prescription filled BRING IT TO US.
Neve^Newton




TBEBORIFTION, night and EMELGENOY calls — FRANIC MIGGINS, Fliotto 2484 •* 
KEN IlENDERta 2612 - L. V. NEWTON 3136
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SUlfER-VALU'S “FLAVOR-TESTED” BEEF IS v 
THll pjf?,!^,,QlJ4LITY^,9«E^ YOlI.C^^^ \
! ’ (IrliniiyTthc^very liestr^';Sop jioverni^^tTrisp^-, 
fd ;,ba''# ii pui^ha^ed >by' oiir ^expert buyers 
the li Ji’emoswiippUers. - -V; -i '
' V li >e«r"Bdt^ls ^aranteed, juicy and
'tul.;
■yr« pstrftd by Experts: Super-Valu’s quality 
meftts « prepared by experipneed meat cutters, 
tb give \ the g^reatest possil^le • vadtie ^p'^'^niad: •All »-•' ■: 
excess Iw y^t are trluinfCd 'befdVe'irelg'lmig,
I Cut \*'tl®/Way You Like it: You never liave 
to accept V “Just what’s on the platter” at Super- 
YatU. Oi'^' butchers are eager to please ■— happy 
to lirenarcthe cut of your choice to suit your own
IndlVidnat yste.
FlSst $hort
F •y^.a-p , ,.v' >1-^,
■^‘=? ^ 'J* V ^
IIRLOII
T-bone!




^rBanco'tZ- Ti,'. ' ' •
^ j Pan Re^y.......... ............. ......................Lb.
i /
Boneless v u...;....;;.. ...  Lb.
Hams l^legulOif, wholcj'orfbalf, ^nioii or .... Lb. 
Ground Beef Lean, Bfed Brand Beef......... ....... Lb. 4$c
^Rindloss Ba8on> siae, cem wmp...:. . . . y, 25c
All Brands III.
16 Biscuits 
Regular 41c Pkt. ..
•Oranulated .;.............. n na.
BREAKFAST FOOBS
Gorn Flakes b'S“ «. ...I.,;.:? to.,'
Orex Cereal 2 Lb. Fkt. .................. ;.....
' VltH' ,B' OOTOBlI. 3 ,Lb. Pkt.f ..WU-i'.v.j.l.
Oats
rvi ‘'.v i'.i» . '( I
^4 ez. Jar .... 55e^
48 ez. Tin
SUPPLIES
.q. Flour Robin Hood, 5 Lb. Bag .... 34c
' 24 Lb. Bag ................................. 1.59'
^c Cake Flour Velvet, Zy, Lb. Pkt. ... 37c
giiiq Dot ClioGoiate Bakers, 8 oz. Pkt........ 45e
U CHEESE SELECTION
Visit our Cheese Display for- the 
Largest Selection in the Okafiagan!
... . , _ ,_ Cheese Kraft, 8 oz, llandl-.Snack, Pkt. 29c
Starch i.i„|i....... . . . . :..;.,.5,,:;,.,S;,iy:33c . .
, .Forma .Starch, ......  .... _20c
2 ^ oz. Jar^................ 49c Shoe Polish Nn,«rt. l iSc Oatmeal Cookies na,i,, i.ki...... 31c
.1 V
Rqbin Hood, 3' Lb, Pkt.
HOUSEHOLU
.48 oz. Tin ................ 87c Liquid Wax Aero, Pint Tin'/
RED PLUM
24 oz. Jar..............
46 ez. Tin..... . , 62c
S8c Ghocolate Syrup
Dads,' Pkt. ... 
Ilcrshcys, 5. oz. tin
y i u vy?
24oz. Jar..... . . . . . . . . .....37c
48 oz. Tin . ;i.. . . . . . . . ..  69e
' " . r
' Nabob DeLuxo Swifts Allsweet   |
UADAIllllMir 1HkH HMUp ■<(',.,- ►•'a '■,
1 30*$. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36©
ffllAllliflKlllt
2 pounds... ;. 69g
i25’s....................' f1 * ' Swiftflinglb. 32c





'''' Dr. Bnillnrds Ohiimpion
" I'Stt
1 Baby Cereal.. pkt. 23c H|h||h|H Variety SquaresLb. Plrt..............Oaflj
' ' ^ *
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Sweet Potatoes V ei. .Bean Sprouts » 
Mushrooms:; !: Lemons « .«.
Moneys, 8 oz, Carton^ WS© Fresh - Juicy ,.................... I. lbs. ©v©
NEW POTNTOfeS ca«fo™.a «i.,„.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : 2 23c
Salmon 
River... too lbs.
The meetinK of the Penticton 
P-TA heir) on Thiiividay, J.-inifary 
8. featured a panel dlacu.s.sion on 
the. provocative question “Are par­
ents and schools too permls,slve 
with, cliildren to-day?,”
Tlie panel, under tlie able chair 
nianshlp of R. B. Cox, conststed of 
Mr.s. Jean Auty, a member of the 
school board, who shows untiring 
Interest in the welfare of ybiing 
people. Dr.. David Boyd, who, -born 
and educated in England, yet 
speaks a.s a Canadian, Duncan Clark, 
probation officer and also a fully 
qualified social worker, E. “Ted” 
Moore, who has had considerable 
exiJerlcnce with young people and 
has taken an active part in the air 
cadet movement, and J. D. South- 
worth, who has been connected 
with Boy Scouts for 32 years and 
Ls now district commissioner, and Ls 
ai.so chairman of the Borstal com­
mittee. ■ '
Mr. .Soiithwortli' opened the 
(lisctissinn by observing that bis 
was the task of leaving piles of 
dry grxss for the other speakers 
to ignite! He stated 'that'in 
his opinion the behaviour of 
jiiveihles creates a definite pro­
blem which is creeping into 
every community, warning that 
it is useless to adopt a closed- 
eye, “it-cnuldn’t happen here” 
attitude. The speaker quoted 
examples of outrageous conduct 
on the part of both adqle.scents 
and smaller children who ha4T 
never learned at home to. con­
form to normal standards of 
decent behaviour.
Mr. Soulhworth quoted the late 
Lord Baden Powell’s list of “Na­
tional Inefficiencies”, .some of which 
jare due to; indifference to higher 
con.science. (that i.s, lack of God»', 
others being the result of self-in­
dulgence. The speaker upheld 
Baden Powell’s insistence on “quick 
obedience to small details, although 
emphasizing the necessity for op­
portunities for “letting off steam.”
1 FIRMER DISCIPLINE
Mr. South worth advocated firm­
er discipline in dealing with yobhg 
people, stressing the need for fost­
ering a .sense of duty. “We hear 
tqo much about rights,” declared 
the speaker, “and not enough about 
duty.” ■ Mr. Southworth deplored 
the fact that a juvenile delinquent 
oah, “get away” with his wrong-do­
ing in a complete absence of pub­
licity, feeling that publicity woufd 
act as a determent to repetition.
Mrs. Jean Auty then took up the 
question, dealing first with its ap­
plication to home life. Mrs. Auty 
the opihioh'.that many paf- 
so bjisjj^v^th their extra- 
i fammal activit^is^i^t they had no 
time to be pei^L^Ve or otherwise; 
tho^. parents spent too much time 
away from theW "children, who had 
to be saUsfied with; what little time 
wa.s left over from other matters.
Mrs. Auty; considered that in 
stjitool life, the children of to­
day, are offered greater scope 
and greater' opportunities for 
happiness. Their relationship 
with, their teachers is a friendly 
one, and “playing hookey” is 
almost a thing of the past.
The speaker expressed the opin­
ion that children should be allowed 
freedom of choice in such matters 
a^ their friends, their clothes, even 
their doctor and dentist. ’They 
slfould be allowed a iree hand in 
the spending of a portion of their 
allowance, the remaining amount to 
be accounted for. Children 'should 
receive an allowance lai'ge enough 
to be of value in teaching them 
wise spending.
Mrs. Auty repeated that she con­
sidered many parents .should devote 
more time to their ohildven, anti 
decltired that love and understand­
ing will do more for tho children 
than will the stricter discipline
which they resent, , . ,....... •'
“COCKINESS" FREVALENT 
Mr. Moore deplored the present 
trend which incline.s to make the 
child feel all-important, adding 
tliat the' present-day emphhsls on 
tlio development of soli-oxpresslon,
111 our oclucatlonal 8y.stoin, contri­
buted largely to the nttltudo of 
•cocklhe.SH" so provaloht In tho ten 
to twelve ngo-B'ro'uf)
The speaker agreed with, Mrs. 
Auty ■ that purent.H tend to spend 
too miicli tlmo on cxtra-funillial qf- 
I'ulrs, and I'olt that although' the 
old form of strict dlsclplliio was 
innnolonous it did tench self-con­
trol and respect for both parent 
and teacher,
Many ohildren, Mr, Moore 
snid, never grow iipi in the 
sense of ijittalnlng emotional 
maturity. This Is due to the 
fact that during their ndolcs- 
enec, when they are Imlf-ohlld, 
lialr-adult, they are over-in­
dulged, over-publloizcd (most 
teen-agers suffer fropi an In- 
'flatod ego) and denied the 
K’liidanco and eontrol that fits 
tliem for adult life. Most odol- 
eseents complain of being 
“treated like babies”, and they 
, demand greater freedom, but 
tliey sliould ho fitted for this 
freedom by wise dlseiplinc, ai]id 
teaching In self-control and 
control and consideration for 
others.
Qlvo ,thc young people their share 
of loVc ond tempered Indulgence, 
concluded Mr, Moore, but do not 
overdo it and sixill tholr future, 
Mr, Duncan Clark then gave Ids 
views on tho subject. His ■work as 
lirobatlon officer, Mr. Clark began 
brought him Into contact chiefly 
with young people, and ho pointed 
out that tho fact that there Is a 
need for a probation officer Indl' 
cates tho oxlstonco of definite prop 
lems.
at .school while others were 
by over-har.sh dLsclplfne and 
warmth and understanding ; ori ;;t^ 
part of parents. , ,, ^
Mr. Clark ,suggp.sted that al 
though tlie yourig people 
whom he worK.s are in need ot 
more help than. are Mr. Sq\}^ 
worth’s young charges, they are 1^ 
the mp.st part good material —?'th^ 
are tough because .society hai{. riidlfe 
them that way. The damage'^ 
done chiefly In early childhodd, aiifi. 
when tlip„se children reach school, 
age the problem is thrown right 
into the lap of the teachers..
TOO MANY “FRILLS”
The speaker considered that to- 
day’.s school program contains too 
many choices and too many “frills”, 
adding that the ta.sk of encouraging 
some rudimentary "social graces” 
often falls to the teacher, this be­
ing ehtti'ely neglected in the home, 
and that top often this endoiu'age- 
ment is not forthcoming from the 
teacher.
• Referiiiig to Mr. Southworth’s re­
marks on publicity, Mr. Clark 
pointed out that the juvenile court 
does not seek to punisli the young 
delinquent, but administers treat­
ment designed to preVent repetition 
of the action.
Mr. Clark emphasized the fact 
that adole.scent.s do not re.sent dis­
cipline, and -that they do In fact 
feel the need of firm, hvl.se guldajfJ 
He reiterated that problems a^i^ 
both through overipermissivenl 
and through a'cold jack pf;Uiidfe- 
standing, but that ori the'jvhole 
present trend was towards over- 
permissiveness, although the pen­
dulum is bound to swing back to 
normal. .
lir. Boyd, IKe Tifth' and[ last 
speaker, was of the opinion 
that no direct answer could '“be 
given to the question which, he , 
considered, was dne of Ihe right 
balance between discipline arid 
freedom, and any great devia­
tion from that balance, one way ^ 
or thcL other, during .childhood, 
was sure to have a bad effect 
on nierital health in later life.
Dr. Boyd compared the develop­
ment from babyhood to adult life 
to a journey across a narrow 
bridge. If the child is carried ac­
ross by his parents, he will certainly 
be unable to make any journey ori 
his- own. If he Is .told; that he is 
clumsy and will surely fall,, then his 
chances of going ahead safely., are 
nil. Should he receive no warning 
whatsoever of possible dangers, and 





child •w:iR‘certainly ^shpw';obeqfen^ 
of the . type which vantehi^ ';; when 
the prders cease.: The •‘ .speaker 
pointed out that^ only , th^sei par­
ents 'who expect to: live; fqreyei' 
should aim at perfect ■ ribedlerice’ 
from their, children.
Dr. Boyd, noted, that a ^reat part 
of the evening’s discussion had 
centred around theVadoieScent, arid 
in particular the young delinquent, 
but that he, as a doctor, was In­
clined to view the problem from 
the angle of its effect on the adult, 
the finished, product, the normal In­
dividual. '
UPSET IN BALANCE
In most cases of mental Illness, 
the doctor continued, the trouble 
dates back to some unhappy episode 
occurring ^ during childhood, involv­
ing an upset in the balance betweeri 
discipline and freedom. Both thosq 
factors, Dr. Boyd ^concluded, are 
necessary fOr the development of 
an emotionally mature adult.
The speakers having ' expre&sed 
their opinions, the chahinan invit­
ed questions and d^cusslon qn 
poln^ arising from tlM.TemayJ^ .of 
tho-speakers. At the''conclusion'hf 
’qqestlQris , and. apjiW.efst fi'onv trie 
"floor, “ftnd' taetvveen ' speakens, Dr. 
Boyd, requested by the chairman to 
summarize the discussion, said that 
obviously teen-agers were not to 
blame for behoving like children, 
th;it parents'wore to blame for Ju­
venile delinquency, and thrit wise 
discipline should be established, In 
the home, during the days d< early 
childhood.
Dr, Boyd conchulcd his suininary 
by remarking that wo had veered 
far indeed from tho old Ideas of 
•strict dlsclpllno, and wore now, 
'fortunately, Ijoglnnlng In Httier a 
middle 'courso.
Conunercial Kennels 
May Not Be Built;
Too Close To House
BcoauBc oommorolal kennqls may 
not bo erected within 600 jfeet of 
nny habitation O. Ohraplijo's rc- 
queat for pcrmlaalon to buy clty- 
owned property for tho pur*i)oao of 
ostabllarilng kennels was yojectod 
by City Council this week. ;
Mr. Ohrapko’s request wns made 
last week and wns referred to the 
land sales committee, for a‘report.
Alderman J. G. Harris, Monday, 
reporting on the request declared 
that ho had studied tho city map 
and discovered thqt tho land could 
not bo used for that purpo.so under 
tho zoning by-law.
Maying that the request ahouia 
be refused he added that Mr. 
Ohrnpko Is free to choose anothot 
Bite for hiB hURlno.s.s.
Tl>« lowest official,, temperature 
on tho North American continent 
was recorded nt 82 dCKrocs below 
zciri, PebruniTi 1047, at Snag, Yu­
kon,
Sir .lames Bart Btimri In the
Some of these problnm,s, contlnu- yonr 170B became tho first Ohurc^„, 
cd Mr, Clark, were tho vasult of of Ehgland missionary 4ri western 
over-perml.y.slveness at home and Canada,
....................................... ...........................................  .... ... ............................... ....................................................^........  ....................... _ . , .............................
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SEVEm PATIENTS ARE BEING TREATED TODAY THROUGH THE HELP OF THE
KINSMEN CONQUER
Penticton's 38 Serious and Dozens and Dozens oi Milder Polio Victims stricken during the 1952
• Research made possible by the
the
KINSMEN CONQUER
Already 119 of last year's 570 cases in B.C. have c#ed on the B.C. Polio Fund for aid 
to carry on these three important phases of its
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The Peiiticton Kinsmen Club, together with Kinsmen Clubs throughout 
B.C., aphedl for your Financial Assistance to the.^%Q.. Folio Fund.
• •f’T'i i
TINS IN STORIES TO HOMES
.. ■ ; - - ■ f. >'
I/.'
The familiar “Poljo Fund” tins will be in most 
slojres all over town . . . why not leave your
.V ’'"i. ’
change in the Polio Tins,
Most'honi.eS'in the district have received a let- 
ter explai.h^g.Tth^ Qrive — if you were missed *■1 1/ !*■
you may .\elbUl^\help 'by seriding your donation 




MAKE YOU AT ANY BANK IN PENTICTON
' . I, I. , ^ ‘ k, 1 .« ,




NEVE NEWTON PHAfRMAOY 
DUPONT.MOORE MOTORS LTD. 
PENTICTON TRADINO ASSOCIATION 
HARRY'S MARKET 
, BURTCH & CO. LTD.
O.K. VALLEY PREIOHT LINES LTD. 
O'. 0. REED, Pud, Truddng 
NARES INVESTMENTS .
INOOLA, HOTEL 
COOPER & OIBBARD 
HENDRY'S| 0A;KE SHO?
ACME CLEANING SERVICE 
L. R. BARTLETT LTD.
VALLEY MOTORS LTD.
Publication of this Page is made possible by 
the codlperation of the undermehtiolned
T
m
, ,, BI^TH.'S l(*jLUMBINa & PBApiJIG 
BASSETT’S TRANSFER
THE P. R. STEWART CO. LTD.I '
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD. 
HUDSON’S BAY CO.
OLAOlkE’S BUILDING SUPPLIES 
PEMTIOTON PEED & SUPPLY LTD. 
THREE GABLES HOTEL , , 
BETTS BLEOTRld LTD. 
PENTIOTON DRAY & EXPRESS 
GRANT KING COi LTD,
GEDDY’S BOOT SHOP 
PEDERSEN EQUIPMENT GO. 
STAk CLEANERS
GRAND PORKS GARACIS LTD. 
BENNETT HMDWAiRB 
ESBON’S BAKERY 
MO di MO (Pentfotoh) LTD.
GRfY'S'APPAREL
INTteRIOR dONTRACTIMG CO. LTD.
. I ' ' , I , < k'
HOWARD A WHITE MOTORS 
OITY tRANSPER 
BRYAirfT & HILL 
MAO’SiMOTQRS 
KNIGHTS PHARMACYf ' , , ,
THE launderland 00. LTD.
PAINT & WALLPAPER SUPPLY 
KENYON & CO. LTD.
PENTIOTON ENGINEERING WORKS
WILKINS limited
STREET’S SEE(p & FLOWER SHOP 
PAOIPKI PIPE & PLUME LTD.
• f
MoKAY, USBORNE INSURANCE
j Tfffi SPORT SHOP ;
" nEN^RAI^^LK DISTRIBUTORS 
/DVIfOAN ^ NldiioiiiSON BODY SHOP 
HONeE PUkNlGHINGS
• J It')
' PEkTiOTON: FUNERAL CHAPEL
re-treading &
•V' VIJDOANIEING LIMITED
PBNTIOpPON PURITY PRODUCTS LTD. , ^ MOTORS LIMITED





DALRYMPLE OONSTRUOTION GO. 
BUN REALTY (PENTIOTON)
f
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•“-•'ffs'slgnlHcant Of the way that tb6 V’s have been going that here 
In Penticton we should hall their Saturday night victory as a major 
triumph. ,; Coming on the heels of the Friday night exhibition; and the 
downhUl'plunge the V’s have taken since early in December, the 8t2' 
win Qve.tijthe "Vernon. Canadlai?r. is loaded with cheerful meaning for 
Penticton,hockey fans. ^ ’
One snowflake doesn’t make a blizzard and one hockey game doesn’t 
necessarily mean that the V’s are on the Way. But for those who saw 
the Saturday, game it was more-than an ordinary win. It was a new 
club. Line reshuffling did wonders for the team, but more than that 
seemed to be a general recognition that it’s team work and co-ordinatloir
.^^' fans ■virho have the thought In mind that the Canadians were 
having ah' off night carr disabuse themselves of the idea. The Canadians 
were just as hot on Saturday as they were Friday, but it got them no 
place against a team that was checking and humping, not for one period, 
but for three.
It was a timely win. The lid was about to blow; • Penticton proved 
last year that it would support a losing team, but fans were getting 
restlVa'af the way the V’s were, going. It's one thing to support a losing 
team that is giving of its best — it's quite another to support a team 
loaded* with talent that, through lack of'condition, dissension, and lack 
of'dl;5cipline was failing to come through.
The finger, justifiably and logically, was 
pointed at coach Bill Carsc. No one can deny 
that the material for a crack team is his for 
the moulding. Bill’s major fault, in my opin­
ion, is that he’s too nice a fellow. It’s fine if 
the players will play ball and give, without 
him having to crack the whip, but if some of 
them want to act like small boys, then it’s 
the coach’s job to keep them in line.
Pans had, I hope it is definitely in the 
past tense now, reason to cry in their milk, 
The V’s started off-with a bairg, won eight 
games on home ioe in a row before going down 
SID GODBER the" Kiamloops Elks. They fgrged far out in
front'and not so long ago were leading the league by eight points. From
BEHIND
''f ,
City's "Robin Hoods" To Enter 
Valley Archery Meets This Year
With smooth little Daryi Esh- 
ebnan hitting the hoop for nine 
points, Andy Bennie’s quintette 
rolled up a 18-9 firet quarter 
lead and never looked back.
The Summerland boys started the 
second frame working the ball up 
and in slowly and they were doing 
1 alright until they opened up and 
tried to match the Omegas, fast­
breaking style.
That was their mistake and, de­
spite •the fact that usual sharp 
I shooters Eshelman. Bill Sibson and 
Aubrey Powell lacked their usual 
i accuracy, the visitors weren’t in the 
I game after the half.
Eshelman.led all the point-get- 
i tc®iS ■ Aylth a. 15 point night, closely
Cranna’s Omogas lioop 
machine rolled to a big 52 
22 victory over the Summer, 
land Seniors in an Okanag­
an Valley League basket­
ball fixture at the high 
school gymnasium here
Monday night
Although the Omegas were far
; _ J 4.4. I off classy form they displayed
top place tO; only the results of one game between them and bottom j Vernon last week, they still
place,-as it stood before Saturday night’s game with Vernon, was too Ljad enough on the ball to take 
much of a slump to be argued away by talk of bad breaks, hostile referees j summerland into camp with com. 
and soothing syrUP’ about every team has to have its' slump. Truth is j parative ease, 
the .V’s-went like a house on fire on their individual hockey aWlity. In 
the m^a'ntime other clubs were getting conditioned and moulded into 
teams. ■ ’Then they proceeded to chop the V’s down to size.
I believe,that the,V’s,have turned the corper. but it is nothing more 
than the^ Jans have the right to expect. Coach, players and the hockey 
xecutive neecin’t worry about losing games If . the fans leave the rink 
S'v.t^g’-fed .teattheir team is giving its best, and that b^t^ entails the 
;!’’^yitsrbeing 'in' condition for sixty .minutes of honest hockey,
.■'.Vhali had gbt into the V’s I don’t know—the boys are close-mouth- 
b'ut whatever it was, it had disappeared before they took to the ice 
Saturday. I understand the players had a talk before the 
CTiUC and a few home truths were bandied around and then they came 
cut for the first time ip, weeks as a hockey team and hot 14 individuals.
My hat is off’ to coach Oarse for his line reshuffling. The Warwick 
with two hustling wingers, Doug Kilbum ; and Ernie Rucks, to play with 
line, long talkep of, is now a fact. Jack McIntyre has found his slot 
Then there-is. tke Don Cullpy, Don Berry and Angy Defelice Ithfe;' I’h.j
forgotten. that, they played together at the start of the season, butj nett ^itp 13; Foley-Bfehnett is fast 
what a lipKiit inakes. They went on cold .insofar as working out together j developing into a . potent .scoring 
is concernetf;^ apd^ got sbe of the eight goals. , ■ , . j threat and the last fqw games out
I’m‘pi«sumlni that'coach Carse will put the V’s over the bbaras iSanrSummer-
on Tuesday against Kelowna as he did Saturday at Vernon. If he does taan 'in tl^; scoring
I’m predicting a win,' and I won’t be here;, Will be PP was'’^iheckcd to a
Vernon this week so;,teis-fl^umn wiU haveppt ,te bed without and’• only managed
comments on the TuesdaV^game. T" seven points,
Going back to thoMimqwcknes,^^ believed that in Don I The Omegas next league game is
Culley, Jack McIntyre arid'Grant Warwick we had, potentially, the hot- hr Kelpwpa .this Friday, and they 
test line in the leagnepman't Jell aM a titling >“>"« he?e“n°'?4.nM.r3Hn
for them tep Three lipne Rangers. _ j what promises to be the hoop thril-
I don’t think Kilburp is grieving dt the change. He’s winging with ler of the season? 
one of the best centreinen in this province and 'that line is going to in the preUin fHe; high school 
score a lot of goals"; Hayp to wait awhile for the Warwick line to click. Lakettes defeated , the ^ city girls’ 
Bill, although he won4'admit it, hpsn’t got his injured leg muscles ini team 13 to 10.
'shape yet. It was ,a ,treat to .watch Grant Warwick. There wasn’t a 
time tpat’hpi;wasn’t in the right position for the play.
man, Angy Defelice, was. a ball of fhe — four goals. He 
was ’ptaying Saturday like he did last season for Nanaimo against Ke- 
lowna,4jttiitee playoffs. Don Culley wap settipg them up and Angy was 
banglnfe''thfem ip clean cut shots that; just coujdp’t .stop, .Don
Penticton archers pulled their first bows on an indoor target 
range in the Grand Porks Garage premises on Monday when the 
Penticton Archery Association was formed.
Persons interested in archery are invited to attend a meet­
ing next Monday when officers will be elected and plans will be 
made for future activities.
Persons interested In joining the group arc Invited to contact 
Bob Perkins or Jack Grlgor.
The association will be affiliated wilh the Interior ^rchery 
Association and Inter-club shoots will be arranged for the summer. 
Clubs are in existence in Kelowna, Vernon, Kamloops and Oliver.
Some local archers hunted with bow and arrow last fall and 
it is reported that many bowmen in the north end of the valley 
go after deer and bear with great success.
V’s Face Top Dog 
Kamloops Elks Here
Friday Night
The die could be cast this week 
as the red-hot OSAHL gets hot­
ter with every game. If they 
are ever going to wrestle the 
loop leadership from the Kam­
loops Elks, the V’s will have to 
make the next few games count.
The Carsemen go to Kelowna 
for a .return match with the 
Packers this evening, while 
the Elks will be trying to avenge 
last night’s defeat at the hands 
of the Vernon Canucks at Kam­
loops.
Friday -will see the top-dog 
Thompson crew guest at the 
arena here in a game that could 
have a lot of bearing on the 
final outcome of the league 
standings. The V’s need this one 
badly, along with the one at 
Kamloops the followhig night.
Dave McKay’s Canadians will 
tangle with the Packers at Kel­
owna on Saturday and the same 
two teams will face each other 
again at Vernon in the only 
game scheduled for next Tues­
day.
OSAHL STANDINGS
Kamloops .............. .... 38 20 16 2 166 143
Penticton.... .................. ..... 38 16 17 , 5 161 143,
Kelowna ....................... ..... 38 17 18 3 148 164-
Vemon .......................... ..... 38 17 ,1.9 2 147 172
a three goal first periodPenticton V’s overcame 
deficit and battled from behind again in the third frame 
to earn a 4-4 draw with the wily. KeloWna Packersi at 
the arena here last night. But, despite a brief two-man 
advantage and determined pressure plays in the over­
time session, they couldn’t produce the game-winning 
tally. • .
Coach Carse’s reshuffled lineup^
Rutland Royers came within an ace of beating the 
Penticton commercials teams’, representatives here Sat­
urday night,-losing by the odd goal in,; 11 in overtime 
after being behind 4-1 until three quarters of the way 
through the second period. ^
star of the game was bantam
rang the goal post three times. ,
So I think Penticton hockey fans-can start smiling again. I, .was 
far from happy after Friday’s game and .then on Saturday morning I 
got a letter'from Packer Backer Norman Taylor taking me up on a 
new.hat on the Kelowna-Pentlcton playoff series, if the two clubs come 
together, 'There goes a new hat, I thought, but after Saturday’s game 
I'd be prepared to accept that hew hat right now. .
Although, the line changes dominated the picture at Vernon the old 
defence, with a new look,, contributed a lot to the victory. Canadians 
were bu'zzing, but with the forward linos backchecklng, Dojj Johnston 
poke checking, Eddie Brown smashing, ■Willie Schmidt out-guessing and 
deprge McAvoy hustllrig, the Canadians were up against a brick wall. 
■When they did get through, Ivan McLelland hold the fort, except for two 
goals. . ■
Measure of the Improvement in the V’s wns tho way they handled 
when tlfoy had a rnnh seated in the cooler, They kept the game 
wide open and for much of the time carried the play to Lussler.
All In all a very natlsfnctory performance — It's too bad the home 
crowd didn’t see It. I've got a strong hunch tent by the time this paper 





MerohantH va. Garagomon 1 ;30 , 
Paokora va. Oontraotora 2 .*45
SILVER COLLECTION
High School pirls. Dennis, 
Lambert, Hines 1, .Parmley 
Burtch, MacLaclilan,- Gordon 
Nagle-g* Qollison 2, Vaseleriko. Tot­
al — 13. • .
City girls — Cousins, Tomlin, 
Spain 2, Jantz, Klostei:, .Stapleton, 
McKee 6, Hlcks.'-'TBddy;.,' Total—10.
Summerland SehiorSTrChristante 
6, Aiken 4, Day 7, Kato f, L. Nes­
bitt, D. Nesbitt,- Guidi* Weitzel 4, 
Adams. 'Total 22.
Penticton Omegas — Foley-Ben- 
nett 13, Eshelman 15, McLean 6, 
Russell 2, Powell 6, Smith, Jordan 
6, Sibson 4, Jeffries, Burgart, But* 
ler. I^otal —, 52. ,,
Mitzi Koga, a smart-as-a-whlp for­
ward, who slipped through . the 
Penticton defence time and time 
again like a knitting needle 
through wool.
Only ,a handful of; fans saw the 
Rovers outskate the mixed bag UJi- 
til the homers finally settled down.
Former V’s Lloyd Gilmour and 
Ron Montgomery and Paul Grycan, 
out for the first time this season, 
took some time to show'their worth 
then settled down to play valuable 
hockey.
Bob Gii>son scored twice for . 
PentictoM and came close with 
other sizzling shots from the 
blueli'ne.. Walter ' HoUowaty 
scored twice and Bill, Rothficld 
picked up a goal and an assist 
and onec earned the plaudits of 
his team when he nipped, in 
and took the puck from/its hot 
spot, inches from the Penticton 
goal line wdiile Harry Harris 
and Don Moog were down on 
the ice.
Mascotto Scores 
Four For Canadians 
In Midget Hockey
Roy Mascotto led the Canadians, 
to a big 8-2 victory over the Rotary 
aggregation in local midget hockey 
league play on Monday night.
Mascotto tallied four goals for 
the winners, while Barry Wade and 
Mike Armstrong picked up a brace 
each. Rotary marksmen -were John 
Gates and Don Nyen.
In the other- midget loop contest, 
Freddie Castron scored four goals 
and Doug'Grant, collected three to 
lead team number three to a lop* 
sided 7-2 victory over the Legion 
squad. Alan Gartrell tallied both 
the Legion counters.
GET SHARE OE
didn’t show so well in the opening 
frame of the tussle here, as the 
Hergeshelmer crew backchecked 
and forecheoked the V’s to a stand­
still, and then took advantage of 
the V;s defensive lapses to ram in 
three unanswered goals.
Jim Middleton punched in the 
first one from a goal mouth sciam- 
ble with only 56 seconds gone and 
Duncan McLennan batted in the 
second Ipss than two minutes later 
through a scrainblc of legs, giving 
McLelland no chance. George Tam- 
blyn added the third at the eight 
minute mark.
V’S LOOKED SICK 
With the exception of the Cullcy- 
Mclntyre-Rucks line, the V’s looked 
sick in the opening period and the 
disgusted fans were just about 
ready to head for home.
'The Carsemen turned the tables 
in the sandwich session and when 
their smoke had cleared were back 
on even terms with the Packers 
going into the final period.
Jack McIntyre, who turned in 
by far his best game since he 
joined the V’s, rang the bell 
first, sizzling in home free after 
taking a nice pass from Doug 
Kilburn. He made no mistake in 
drawing Gibson out and light- 
,ing the red lamp.
The Warwicks hit paydirt next 
with Bill rapping one in from the 
goal crease after brother Dick had 
poked it out from behind the net. 
GRANT WARWICK TIES IT 
W;ith less than 30 second of the 
second left. Grant Warwick came 
up with one of the nicest goals seen 
on Penticton ice this season, when 
he stickhandled his way through 
the dazed Keiowha defence before 
they knew what hit them, and beat 
Gibson with a sizzlcr.
After some confusion, referees 
Neilson and Ursaki decided to pen 
alize Grant and Hergesheimer for 
their part in the affray.
Ken Amundrud beat McLelland 
with a shoulder high shot "from 
ust inside the blueline with only 
55 seconds gone of the third. •' 
McIntyre brought the crowd ‘ to 
its collective feet at the halfway 
mark when he took a pass'‘from 
Don Johnston in the corner,••stick- 
handled his way neatly out in 
front, whirled and drove the - puck 
past Gibson.
MISSED BIG CHANCE ' 
Penticton’s big chance for a win 
came in the dying minutes wlien 
Glhson took a cut at Kilburn as he 
passed the goal. The two promptly 
tangled but Kilburn got two -min­
utes for roughing, while Gibson 
was handed two for roughing 'and 
another two for interference.
Then Jim Hanson was thilmbcd 
for tripping Rucks and for aimoGl 
two minutes, the V’s had a two 
man advantage, but they did byery- 
thing but score.
It was the same in the over­
time, The V’s carried the play, 
while Kelowna seemed content 
to settib for the draw, icing 
the puck every chance thejr’gbt. 
The V’s just couldn’t click with 
the payoff goal. ' •
SUMMARY
First period — Kelowna,, l_Mld- 
dleton (Hoskiiw) 0:56; Kelowni, 2, 
McLennan (Carlson) 2:40; Kejow- 
na, 3, Taniblyn ’ (Kaiser, -Rophe) 
8:26. Penalties — nil. ' ; ; / |
Second period Pentlcitoni 4, 
Mclntyi’e (Kilburn) 6:28;,; Pei^tic- 
ton, 5, Bill "Warwick(Dick War­
wick, Johnston) 15:27: Pentiqton, 
6, Grant Warwick (Dick WarMck) 
19:30. Penalties — Hergesheilncr, 
Grant Wamick. ;
.'Thh-d period — Kelowna, 7, Ken 
Amundrud (Kuly, Middleton) (|:55: 
Penticton, 8, McIntyre (Johns! 
10:42. Penalties — Kilburn 
son (2), Hanson. :
Overtime — no. scoring. No' ipcn- 
alties. ( It
,1 uiuu, fa




. in scoring mood
Penticton scored three unanswer­
ed goals in the first period then 
with 15 seconds left, George Rieger, 
unassisted, counted for Rutland 
Penticton went ahead early iri the 
second, and again ■ George Rieger, 
assisted by brother Harry, scored. A 
third Rieger,' Fred, assisted Bruce 
Barllee to Rutland’s third goal and 
half way through the third dupli­
cated the play to make thlnigs even, 
Gilmour and Grycan combined to 
put the homer's ahead In the over­
time period and Gibson made it
School Hoop Teams
In Saturday Games
'I'liu IN'iiticl.oii hijj'li wliool ioaiiiH camo iliroiiifh with 
iluiir clnaii hIhioI, of ilie Hcaaon at the K.vm hereon
Saturday liight, when the laikerH dereatod the Kelowiin 
Gulden Owls the Lakettea trimmed the Kelowna
Owlette.s 25-12 and the senior H hoys awumped Summer- 
lund 42-20.
Tlie 1,111 Uol,tea' will broke a Jinx 
which ha.'i hiing 'over llu’m In all
. iU..
HOCKEY
Okanagran Senior .Hookey League
JAN. 16th
- 8:00 p.m.








TlckelH for next game go op 
sale day following last game 
• 4 4 ploaoo do nut phone bo» 
fore 10 a.m4 to reoerve tlcketo 
flrnt day of male.
tluilr gumcH with the Owlottcs this 
sea non,
AHIioiiglt not playing ilieir 
bent hull, ilip LiiUi'i'ii won hiindl- 
, ly over tlie Drcliiinl. (Illy qnln- 
tette. Kmoolli working playn 
were few and far lirlween. hut 
tiei'.nraio Hhouilng (troved tlio 
inurgin for victory for the 
liiikcrN.
Lakers huci hullt! up' a big 25-14 
lead by I,ho half and altliough tho 
Owls oukeorerl theih 2il*‘2l in tlie 
final half II, wan not nearly enough 
to close the gap,
HANLON TOPS KUOIlEltS 
Bill Hnnlon again' paced Ihe win­
ners, tlpplnp, in 11) ' points, Dave 
Wlons led the Owls vv,ll,h 12 points, 
while Ted Bowsflnkl put llu’ough 
10 for tho Liikors ami played a 
smobth game. Olltf Borwa was noxt 
In lino with 'nine points for the 
losers.
In .the. Lakettes spectacular win, 
Miriam Donnls cslabljshctl hcrsolf 
as a girl to' wateh on tho basket 
ball court, with 13 polnte, Miriam 
sank throe riulek h08lcot,s in tho 
third quarter to givo tho, Lakettes 
-their first Hubstantlal load, after 
which they never lodkod back, 
Elaiioro llliicej also played a
magnifloeiit gamo for Pen-111 
girls In the onnlre slut from 
where she pnl through nine 
pointN.
In tho senior boys' game with 
.Summerland, Mcrvln Madlll Just 
couldn't miss as ho piled up I'J 
liiiliite In fickl goitls, most of them 
from well out past tho key, 
Although outclaascd by the Pen­
ticton quintette, tho Summerland 
boys never stopped hustling until 
the final whistle.
Buminorland Seniors — ’Towgood 
5, Vorn Higgs 7, Lower 5, Cornish, 
Younghusband, Drapor, Pohlnmn, 
Lolly, Gilbert 3, Barry Higgs, Aus­
tin. Total — 20.
Penticton seniors — Hammett 4, 
Madlll 12. Tldball 11. Pritchard 2, 
Peterson 2, Ralkcs 2, Hogg, Ishl- 
kawa 4. Kluck 1, McOiiilum 2, 
Oharno 2. Total — 42.
Kelowna Owlottos ~ MacKcnzlo, 
Underhill 2, Pleolc, Ghezzl 8, .lamoa, 
Lansdown, Walker, Drake 2, Llp- 
fiCtt, King. Total — 12.
Penticton Lakettes Dennis 13, 
Lambert 2, Hines 0, Parmloy 1, 
MacLaclilan, Vasolenko, Gordon, 
Nagle, Oolllson, Campbell, Total— 
•25.
Kelowna Owls — Talt 1, Ben­
nett, Scantland, Bnteher ft, Mae- 
Kouzle, Sorwa D, McNaughtou fl.
6-4 with goalie Jack Blrchell pull­
ed.
Mitzi and Mori Koga narrowed 
the gap to one goal In a fraternal 
effort and Blrchell was pulled 
sigain, but the six‘forwards couldn’t 
get. past .Don,;.Moog; r.
■^^GoinlWiiatlbh'tobf‘.^fee vgottlkei^lrig 
by Blrchell, seemingly slow ice and 
the fact teat most of the ‘Pentlo- 
toh men were, hockey strangers to 
each other , made the home team’s 
job difficult and a win for the 
Rovers wouldii'i: have been a sur­
prising result.
LINEUPS
Penticton — Moog; Grycan', Har­
ris, Weeks, Hollowaty, Rothfield, 
Johnson, Dolynuk, Gibson, Gil­
mour, McLean, Cojllna, Bird, Mon 
tgomery.
Rutland Rovers — Blrchell, O' 
Rlelly, Mori Koga, Gourlle, George 
Rieger, Frank Rieger, Harry Rieger, 
Mitzi Koga, Tamayl, Rlsso, Esso, 
Fred Rieger, Bnrllcc, Ouber.
First period — Pontioton, 1, Gib­
son (Rothflold, Harris) 4:16; Pen­
ticton, 2, Rothflcld (Weeks, Harris) 
4:55; Penticton, 3, Hollowaty (Doly- 
mik) 18:20; Rutland, 4, Ocorgo 
Rieger (uniusslsted) 10:45, Penal­
ties — Collins (2), Prank Rieger.
Second period Penticton, 5, 
Hdllownty (Collins, Dolynuk) 2:46; 
Riil.land, 6, George Rieger (Harry 
Rieger) 14:44; Rutland, 7, Barlloo 
(Fred Rieger) 16:45, PonaltlcB — 
nil.
Third period — Rutland, 8, Barl- 
'lee (Fred Rieger) 11:30. Penalties 
— Dolynuk; Johnson niid O’Reilly, 
five mlnuk’.s for flgh'Ung.
Overtime period — ‘Penticton, 0, 
Gilmour (Grycan) (1:25: Politician,
10, Gibson (Dolynuk) 8;4:i; Rutland
11. Mitzi Koga (Mori Kogit) 8:50. 
Penalties ~ nil.
Greonway, Wlons 12; Smootb. Total 
—30.
Ponl.leton Liikcrs — Hanlon 15, 
O’Connell, Puddy 2, May 4, Bows- 
fiekl 10, l''rlond 6, Macdonald 5, 
Onstron 4. 'I’ofal — 40,
The lnterloi::;5rmtgefc 
the senior B men’s basketbali play' 
offs. - , . ■ .
At a special:meeting of the B.C 
Amatem’ Basketball Association 
held in Vancouver on the week 
end, the hoop officials arranged 
:the B.C., playoffs in the various 
divisions. .!
The imeeting was presided 
over by Pfenticton’s Andy Ben­
nie, vioe-^resideni of the B.C. 
body, and was also attended by 
Howard Thornton, president of 
the Interior hoop organization 
from Vernon.
Mr.-.Bennie reported that, in the! 
men’s senior. B division, the Inter*'' 
ior ,winnet
will play host to the winner of 
the Vancouver Island - Mainland 
series. The winner of this latter 
series will travel to Prince Rupert 
to play off for tee B.C. title.
As far as the men's Interior 
playoffs are concerned, nothing has 
been released by league manager 
Wally Janicki at Vernon, but it Is 
understood that the bottom team 
In the five team loop will be drop­
ped and the other four teams will 
tangle in the semi finals. 
KAMLOOPS BIG TEST 
With arrangements for playoffs 
already underway, the local Cran- 
na's Omegas will meet their big 
test on January 31 when they come 
up agalhst the Kamloops Mer­
chants’. powerhouse hero In the 
game that could have great bearing 
on top place In tho final standings.
The Omegas have come out 
on the wrong end of the score 
In previous encounters with tlie 
Malnllners tills season, but the 
scores have been close. It the 
Improvement shown by the local 
lads In their last few gomes is 
any Indication, the Kamloops 
crew could be In for a surprise 
when they visit Penticton at the 
end of the month,
Omegas next league game is 
this Friday against Kelowna at tho 
Orchard City.
Tho Penticton girls don’t even 
have to fight for a playoff spot, 
According to word received hero 
this week from, women’s league 
mamigor Alec Whltooross at Ver 
non, all four girls’ teams ~ Pen 
ticton, ICiimloops, Vernon and Kel 
owna — will bo xln tho playoffs, 
with tho first ond third and the 
second and fourth place teams play­
ing off.
Sliturday, Jiiittary'' 17fli
Penticton Midgets vs. 'Vernon Midgets 
Penticton Juveniles vs. Vernon Juveniles 
Adults 50o '- Students 25c - Children iOc
SUPPORT MINOR HOOKEY.






Wear and Woar 
toughest uoago/ 'yet 
Trini Good Loolca • 
Right, whatever you
iwherever you go*'
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Thursday, Jn.n.. 15th—-Primary School 2145 
. Children’s Skating 3:45 
, Oonoral Skating 8:15 
Snturday, Jan. 17th—Children’s Skating 1:45 
Monday, Jan. 10th—^Primary School 2:45 
Children’a Skating 3 ;45 
TuoBdn,y, Jan. 20th—Adult Skating 8:16 





Jackets... . . 15.96
Cruisers...... 19.95!
‘i;
A TVTnn TJ^TKTGrRAN 1 K-inCr
MEN’S WEAR
Phono 4025 Penticton; B.C.
“FIRST WITH THE FINEST”
Company Limited
Main St.
' I ' ' ' . ' f V ' i r ^ _ , t , , 4, «
D38B
64







‘ KELOWNA — Despite a four- 
goal scoring effort by Norm Larson 
and a stupendous job by Hal Gord- 
“bn In the net, the front-running 
.Kamloops Elks went down to de- 
'fekt at the hands of Kelowna Pac­
kers here ■ Thursday by an 8-6 
count. '
' The Packers’ persistent checking 
and drive kept the Elks In a mild 
state of disorganization much of 
the_ time and only for a few brief 
periods did the Ellcs come danger­
ously close though they counted 
the first goal In the game. But 
after that tho Packers rammed 
home four straight and were never 
. headed.
1, The win moved the Packers 
v. into sole possession of second 
! place, breaking tlic deadlock 
with Penticton for that spot 
' and putting the Kelowna sextet 
In front of the V’s for the first 
time this season.
Minus coach Paul Thompson and 
high-coring left winger John Mll- 
. Hard, the Elks couldn’t match 'the 
pace set by the Packers.
LARSON SCORES FOUR 
Three of Larson’s four goals were 
the outcome of scrambles In front 
of Jack Gibson in the third period. 
, The lanky centreman started his 
qugrtet in the second.
,, Offensively, the Packers were 
well-balanced, with all three lines 
figuring in the scoring. The em­
phasis was made by the HAM line 
jofv Prank Hoskins, Ken Amundrud 
andi Jim Middleton. Hoskins got 
.two goals and 'an assist and Mid 
dleton one and two to lead the way 
in, point-making for the home­
sters.
Frayed tempers broke loose
SUNDAY, JANUARY 18
1:30 p.m.. Merchants vs Garagemen
3 p.m., Packers vs Contractors
SUNDAY, JANUARY 25
1:30 p.m.. Packers vs Merchants
3 p.m.,, Summerland vs Garagemen
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 1
1:30 p.m.. Packers vs Summerland
3 p.m.. Merchants vs Contractors
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 8
1:30 p.m., Garagemen vs Contract.
3 p.m., Summerland vs Merchants
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY. 15
1:30 p.m.. Contractors vs Summerl’d
V*s New Line Clicks
3 p.m., Garagemen vs Packers.
in the second period in the 
sluggingest fist fight seen here 
in two years when Harvey Stein 
of Kelowna and Buddy Evans 
of Kamloops traded blows for 
close to three minutes, with no 
one seeming anxious to step 
in as a peacemaker.
They were parted once but broke 
away for another go. Both got 
five-minute penalties.
First period — 1, Kamloops,
Clovechok (Jackson) 1:59; 2, Kel 
owna, Durban (Stein) 2:58; 3, Kel­
owna, Hoskins (Middleton) 15:03; 
4, Kelowna, Hoskins (Middleton) 
15:38. Penalty — Roche.
Second period — 5, Kelowna, 
Tamblyn (Kaiser) 1:42; 6. Kam­
loops, Hrycluk (Carlson) 3:27; 7, 
Kamloops, Larson (Evans) 12:02. 
Penalties — Evans (major), Stein 
(major), B. Carlson, Kotanen, Dur­
ban.
Third period—8, Kelowna, Roche 
(Tamblyn) 2:45; 9, Kamloops,
Larson (Taggart) 6:5*:; 10, Kelow­
na, Middleton (Hoskins, K., Amun­
drud) 15:39; 11, Kelowna, Kuly, 
16:24; 12, Kelowna, Kaiser, 17:59; 
13, Kamloops, Larson '(Brown) 
19:20. Penalties —^Taggart, G. 
Carlson, Roche, Kotanen.
Shots on goal — Kelowtia 38; 
Kamloops 20.
ANGELO DEFELICE DON CULLEY DON BERRY
Reshuffled V's Rampage To 
Big 8 - 2 Win Over Vernon; 





Over 60 table tennis enthusi­
asts from Penticton and sur­
rounding districts will be com­
peting for honors at the ping 
pong' tournament to be held in 
the Anglican Church Parish Hall 
on Monday night. ^
’The meet, sponsored by the' 
Skaha Lake Tennis and Country 
Club, will mark the revival of 
Interest In table tennis in this 
centre after a lapse of several 
years.
The tournament officials stress 
that you don’t have to be an 
expert to enter and have an 
evening of fun. There will 
be keen competition in men’s 
andiwomen’s singles and doubles 
and mixed doubles with consolu 
tion events in all divisions.
Anyone wishing to play can 
do so by contacting C. G. Crane, 
I. K. Campbell, Edgar Dewdney 
or Ted Cardinall.
Play will get underway nt 6:30 
p.m. sharp in all events and 
contestants arc requested to be 
there on time so there will be 
no holdups.'
LUMLEY VS. McNEIL 
Harry Lumley, apple-cheeked net- 
minder for Toronto, Is the. heaviest 
goaltcnder in the NHL this season 
and Gerry McNeil of Montreal Is 
the lightest. Lumley weighs 205, Mc­
Neil 155.
Three Gables Dining Room 
Specializing In
Sunday Dinners





. . . From Specialists
MALAGA LOPPING SHEARS
No. 28 Light 5.95 - With Bumper 6.95
No. 28 Heavy 5.95 - With Bumper 6.95
The No. 57, 211//’, DeLu.xe Extra ^
Light with Bumper ................. .
1 LET US
, Tune-Up - Lubrication - Heavy Repairs
ttoUPONT-MOORE MOTO^
- ' -1—woum •TUDEMAKBII ANtT AV0TIM CMMTmt
2 Front St. - Penticton, B.O. Phone 4245
Kin Leafs Still 
Unbeaten; Draw 
With Red Wings
Long awaited, the ‘•‘V” bomb exploded at Vernon, 
Saturday.
Smarting from a 5-2 drubbing on their home ice on 
Friday, .the V’.s pulled the cork and outskated, out- 
checked and outshot the battling Canadians, scoring 
eight goals to Vernon’s two.
Local Rifle Club 
Meets Saturday
-.i The same players went over the
The Kinsmen Maple Leafs main­
tained their unbeaten record in the 
city bantam puck loop, but only 
just, drawing 2-2 with the Gyro 
Red Wings at the arena Saturday 
afternoon.
Tlie tie moved the Wings up in­
to second place in the league stand­
ings. Ron Goodman, the loop’s 
leading scorer, tallied both Leaf 
goals and Gary Nevins and Donny 
Arlitt counted for the Wings.
In the other bantam league con­
test, the cellar-dwelling Kiwanis 
Black Hawks ousted the Lions Bru­
ins out of second place'with a 6-4'. 
win. Marvin Hack led the Hawks 
to victory with , two goals.
JANUARY
S M I W
' ' ''
' , : ■ I ■ ■ :> II ,
SeAiOR HOCKEY 
OSAHL schedule for week 
ending Tuesday, January 20. 
January M (Wednesday)) Vernop 
at Kamloops, Penticton at Kel­
owna. January 16 (Friday) Kam- 
looi>s at Penticton. January 17 
(Saturday) Penticton at Kam­
loops. Vernon at Kelowna, Janu­
ary 20 (Tuesday) Kelowna at 
Vernon.
Members of the Penticton Rifle 
Association will discuss plans for 
summer shooting meets at a meet-. 
Ing in the Cedar Room of the Ai-m- 
ouries Saturday evening at 8 
o’clock.
The association has planned
boards at Vernon as wore the V s g^ort buslnesfe meeting to be fol- 
colors on the Friday night, but jg^ed by a ■ social event to which
there the resemblance ended.
It was the same team with a new invited.
wives and guests of members are
COMMERCIAL HOCKEY 
Sunday — Penticton and Dis­
trict Commercial Hockey League 
-r-Merchants vs. Garagemen at 
1:30 p.m.; Packers vs. Contrac­
tors at 2:45 p.m., at arena.
'smi smm’* mmm
IRONS &V&RYTHINO IN THE BASKET
VALUE
MINOR HOCKEY 
Saturday — Okanagan Valley
League----Penticton Midgets vs.
Vernon Midgets • at 7:30 p.m.; 
•Penticton Juveniles vs. Vernon 
I Juveniles at 9 p.m. at arena.
TABLE TENNIS 
Monday — Table tennis tour? 
nament sponsored by Skaha 
Lake Tennis Club In Anglican 
Church Parish Hall beginning at 
6:30 p.m. sharp.
IN.EXCHANGE. EOR-VOUR 
OLD FASHIONED ELEQRIC 
WASHER ,WHEN YOU BUY 
A NEW------ ------
Washer HORNETS 49-31




Her«’i Canada’s FIRST and only taollvfjpracitcat AutamaU« 
waiher. This It yvhol vou hov« wqlidd for.
, It (qkei only HALF at,much hot wotar ot ethon ot
A iSW? IK®*” '• "••d«d. .
It It MOyABLE — roUt on eatlort kttp It whoro .you 
pltoM — roll It In to woih, It It Utt only fully outomatio 
wqiritr on eatlort.^^ASHES CLEANER BV FAR »ftoi tho werld-fomout 
Dootly "humon hand" doubto*acllon agllolor. ’’Top Flow** 
tint* ompilM oil dirty wotor.out throush top* not down 
through clolhet,
HIRFS YOUR BIG CMilNCE TO GET
A COMPUTE uumr ournr
AT THE lowisr COSTim
^ I > J’' u J,
lot
EASY BUDGET TERMS
tmivioEOtr' Ml fi lm
>1 , t t Pollillirt Wiilut*
IrttHi OiTtrt Vtltr Itilirt
PHONE 3036 Mr. E. WYATT Wm. SCHMIDT 
DAVE McLAUGHLAN
Mclennan, mcFeely & prior limited
Phono 3036 (Pontioton Branch) Main Btroot
Penticton^ Lakers came through 
In fine style when they defeated 
the South Okanagan High School 
Green Hornets 49-31 In an exhibi­
tion basketball tilt at Oliver on 
Friday night.
The Lakers’ victory made It "two 
In a row over the Oliver quintette 
In tho teams’ homo and homo ex­
hibition series. The Lakers took 
the finst game 68-46.
In tho first contest tho Lak­
ers baffled Oliver with a zone 
defence and on Friday niglit it 
was a doulile |io.st offonee tliut 
put the Hornets off stride,
Wltli only novel) iilayors in slrli),. 
tlio Lakers ran up a 20-16 lialfllmc 
loud, with. Ron Friend sutllng tlio 
pace with eight iiulnts.
MAIl'l'INO LEADH 
Only in tlio third frame did tho 
Hornets look at lioino on tlioir own 
floor when Mickey Martino sot tho 
pace as Oliver outscorod tho Lakers 
lO-B, 'Hio Lakers cunccllod tho 
small gall) In tho finale when tlioy 
outscorod tlio homo l«am 15-0,
Tho game was one of tlio fastest 
and cleanest ot tho season with 
only 14 fouls called, with' tho Lnk-v 
ors milking gobd seven out' of 10 
free tosses and Oliver flvo out of 
seven. '
Hiar of the game was big Bill 
Hanlon who scored 15 points 
and controlled the biwkbuards 
at both ends of the floor. Mic­
key Martino was top man for 
the losen's with 12 points. Laker 
guard 'I'ed Bowsfleld was next 
III line with 12 pahits for u nice 
evciiiiig’s work.
In the prelim, tho Pen Hl sonlor 
B boys and (.holr Bouth Okanagan 
counterparts camo up with a thril­
ler, with tho Pontioton squad coin­
ing out on top 33-32. In tholr fh'St 
mooting at Oliver, iheso two teams 
battled to a 31-31 tIo In rogulatlon 
tlmo with tho Pontioton lads flnolly 
winning out 30-30 In overtime.
Jim Tldball led tho Pontlotonltos 
to tholr narrow victory with 13 
points, with Buddy Fairbanks iMic-
look. Lines were reshuffled and for 
the first time in weeks the V’s 
played as a team.
Hotshot new line was the Don 
.Culley, Don Berry and Angy 
Defelice combination. They 
were on roller bearings. Satur­
day and accounted for six of 
the eight goals. Angy Defelice 
came into his own with four 
goals.
Deadeye Defelice couldn’t miss. 
Beautifully set.up by Culley, the 
bony Defelice rifled in four goalie 
beaters that were whistle clean. 
Beiry rammed home two,' equally 
clean, but they came during change 
overs with rampaging Doug Kil­
burn setting them up. This spread 
the scoring punch.
Jack McIntyre, centering a brand 
new line'with Ernie Rucks and K#l- 
burn winging, simffled the first 
goal and the Warwick, Warwick, 
Warwick line tagged goal number 
six for the'V’s.
ONLY THREE PENALTIES,
Only thi’ee penalties, were handed 
out and the V’s got them all. The 
hustling Canadians couldn’t make 
the extra man count. The home 
team was showing all the dash and 
fight which carried it to victory on 
the Friday night, but the V’s came 
out determined to escape the ig- 
noniinity of dropping into the cel­
lar and for the most part skated 
rings around the hustling home 
club. ■ ,
The Canadians weren’t easily 
tamed. They punched through re­
peatedly, but they were harried by 
a team that was backchecklng fur­
iously.
The V’s defence, helped for once 
by the forward strings, broke up 
these rushes and, when they did get 
through, McLelland, except for the 
Canadians second goal, which ap­
peared to catch him by surprise, 
was the final heartbreakei’ for Dave 
McKay’s crew.
- There were Some pretty goals 
scored Saturday — all team 
work. V’s rammed in four in 
the first period scored two to 
one on Vernon in the second 
and repeated in the third.
It was plenty fast and plenty 
rough. Kilburn wns badly winded 
In the second period, but was able 
to continue.
It was n heartening game for the 
Penticton fans who made the trip. 
They came away convinced that 
coach Carso has found tho right 
combination at long last.
SUMMARY
First period — Penticton, 1, Mc­
Intyre (Ruoks) 11:23; Penticton, 
2, Berry (Kilburn, Johnston) 12:08; 
Ponllcloii, 3, DefoUco (Culley,) 13; 
89; Pentieton, 4, Defelice (Culley) 
18:42. PoiialUcs — nil. ,
Second period ~ Vernon, 5, Jakes 
(Lucchinl, Hui'insi 1:24; Penj,lctui),
6, Berry (Kilburn) ,3:80; Pcnllctou,
7, Dick Warwick (Oranl Warwick, 
Bill Warwick) 10; 10, Penalties 
McAvoy.
Third period— Vernon, 0, Ilolnies 
(Bullunco) 8:05; Penllcton, 0, Do 
[olico (Culley) 11:89; Penticton, 10, 
Dofollcc (ScluiilUt) ,1();30, Penal 
lies — B. Warwick, Cl. Warwick.
Persons seeking entry into the 
club are Invited to attend the 
meeting or to contact Walt Cou­
sins.
The game that Sir Fraheis Drake 
refused to inteiTupt when the 
Spanish Armada neared the Eng­
lish Channel nmynot have been 
lawn Jjowling, but, instead, a form 

























PROTECT YOUR KITCHEN^^^ ^ ^ ^ V
And Liviup: Kooui Floor with '1-55





The Store that Service Built




'Hosluii Bruins iiavo the lidnvicst 
team In tho NHL. Average weight 
of the 17 players on the Boston 
roster Is 170.3 pounds,
Ing tho losers with eight.
80HH Seniors — Tears 0, Bantlcn 
0, MacLoniian, Keller, Fairbanks 0, 
Goldfiiss 2, McNeil, Connell 4, Elv­
ers 0, Keyes. Total — 32.
Penticton Seniors — Tldball 13, 
Peterson, Miidljl 4, McCaUum 2, 
Hammett 0, Oharnc, Kluck 2, 
Ralkos 2, Hogg, Pidtehard 2, Ishl- 
kawa. Total — 33. , ,
Green Hornets — Lavlck 4, Jones 
2, Radies, Carter '4, Binith, Mickey 
Martino 12, Bill Moi-tlno 3, Guidi 2, 
Worth 2, MooLonniin, Topping 2. 
Total — 31.
Penticton Lakers — Hanlon 18, 
Bowsfleld 12, Friend 0, Puddy' 3, 
May 0, Macdonald 2, Castron 2, 
Total — 49. '
The expert Aircraft Technician iji ‘ 
an important man in the expanding. 
field of modern aviation. His sec* i 
vices—-his "okay”—arc required by 
the pilot before a plane.can take off 
for flight!
If you are mechanically Inclined 
and like to work with engines ahd 
machinery) the Air Force offers you 
an opportunity—now—to train as a 
specialist in an aviation trade!
You’ll receive good pay-^get 30 
days annual leave witli pay—you’ll- 
enjoy interesting work on aircraft 
—have opportunities for advance­
ment! What’s inorC) you’ll b<? play­
ing your part in defence of freedom! 
Join todayl






For comploto Information on pay, 
tradci training and other benefit*, 
.see the Career Counsellor at the 
address In the coupon—or mall the 
coupontodayl
It.d.A.I'. HffrriluinK I'lilt, 
njft Hc.vnitmr HtrMst, i 
Viiiii'iiiivpr, ll.d. . *
I'liniKii Tiidnw Sim or TnUntv HAIR' 
PfMfo imil tit me, without ohUgathU, fuU
fiMkuiars regarding enrohnent reduirt






EDUCATION (by grade and protittee)
............ AGE,......... J
Roycil Cciiiciclicin Air force
' '-V i
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Kelowna Rower. 
Leads In Bost 
Athlete Pcdl
KfilTiOWNA-'«r.liumi['0(3fj oi’ jjo- 
.stot;U ballolers' wore 'clKlif/htMi lo 
learn Uial Ui'eif elioico-for’;*Jic; ri.O. 
atlilrlii of file-year In now )(>ii(U,n(? 
llu> field, irluVUiij- up from Kcaiond 
to fir.sL lust Tuesday.
So the (Irive' for hallot.s for'Ray 
Bostoek, li.C.’s 'OuLstanclintv rower, 
goe.s on uniibat6d_ Scores,.perhaps 
hunclred.s, of biiiiots aro KOlna' from 
the ■ OkanaB'an toy every outgoing 
mail to' the yiincouvcr Province.
The Province, offering the Hector 
McDonald .Memorial Award for the 
first time for the ..popular choice of 
tlie B.C. athlete of the year, in­
formed. local ,tob6sters lliat B.c« 
also is getting .strong siipport from 
VhncnTiv.cr,'pre.s.uirmbly: ffom oars- 
men there. '. • ■
i'ASSMS MAWHINNHY ..
J5o.vtocii, according to the Prov- 
inee, polled llio iiigiic.st number of 
yott^s for two running .last
wcel: tf>, titke pyey tlio: lead Tuesi]ny 
hy -a., niiuiiii of ..CT ovei:3ill Mn- 
yhirmey. iVnhcouver, golfer, ■
, No definite closing date' for the 
■voting has been set, but It is ex­
pected to end in about two weeks 
Liinc. Official ballots are aiipcar- 
ing .'daily in the, Province, lusnally 
'mi the .sports'page.




Tired V’s Lose 5-2 To 
Rampaging
I’ I ^ I ^ '
■'
p ' . '' ' ' ' ”
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Phone 4-266 — FREE DELIVERY
MILK, Pacific, TallJ^^ns .. .;i. ..... .
, TEA BAGS',' SalaclaA.... v,.!...-.... GlO’s pkt’74^,
.SOAP, Sunlight ;....  ..... . 4 for 38^
SOUP MIX, Liptons............. .............  2 for, 23^
: BRAN FLAKES, and one Pkt.
Sugar Crisp ..... .......................... .. 2 for 30f^
LARD, Swifts ...... .............. .. 3 Lb. Pail 59<*
JAM, Black Currant .... ......... 2 lb. can 50^
GINGER SNAPS, McCormicks, 15 oz. pkt.
DEliil?MEIIf
EVISCERATED TURKEYS - MEAT - FOWL 
FISH r FRUITS VEGETABLES - ICE CREAM;
Charge Accounts 15-30 D«Lys Accepted
' ■ ■ ■ '■ V: '■ P' • W L 1) Gi’' G AMerchants ■•'■'I #> 29 27
Packers ......  ...... ............;:.v 9' 'f>-- 4 0 , 88 2G
Summerland ...... ......... 10 4 4 2 till 80
Garagemen ....... .......... 1.0 «>• f 5' 2 84
f t rsf
■ 87
Contractors ....... .......... 10 *>! *> G .1 27 . 41
IIOtlKKY
p, 'i Mam-relsird, playing his first com- ^
• I mercial league, game Sunday; after ^IL.it nfrft 
1 being out with a knee injury, got rtui Places
I an as.sl.st, in every Gib.son’goal . . did that alrL.ht — onU
10 ! liarric Ehman netted two uhassist
A snijirt, fast skating, hard checking hockey team 
moiled away after the fir.st periDd at the Memorial 
Arena on Friday and became .just a disorganized medlev 
or pooped-ont hockey players.
it was the Pentiuton V’s wlio lo.st to the rampaginj? 
Vernon Canadinns by a .score of (>-2.
PACKERS 3 
CONTRACTORS 2
They did . that alright only 
trouble being they look thj wrong ^.je 
8 ed goals SunUay.'”othVr"ln“(ie^^^^^^^^^ instead of going up the
7 'ents were Geordie Tavlor. ni«i they went down to the bot-
It was still good hockey enter- ■-----—;----------------r------------- -------
■ainmenl. E.xeitcment aplenty willi the boards together, wentat into ui
I.S getting into the .show with i ‘‘T" slugging. Both
1-- .......... - - • •• i set out five minutes, then Lane
GARAGEMEN 5 
SUMMERLAND 5
ITiirI.v cx-Penticton V Bob Gibson helped the com­
mercial league Garugemen to a H-8 win a.gainst the 
Packers Sunday, scofiiiK his second hat-trick in as many 
leuKiic games, while another former V, Rocky Richard­
son. made his own “we’ll beat the Contractors hy three 
goaks’’ prophe.sy come true li.v scoring Summerland’s 
fifth goal uim.ssistod,
HunUay's ......... ..............^After au da ' gnme.s Summer 
land moved up to . share .second 
place W'lth the Packers and tlie 
Garagemen , swapped place,s with 
the Cimtraetor.s to iiuive out. of the 
cellar.
Gotilie Cliff Pctric sliirred 
for the Conlractors despite the 
five goals against him. The 
lighter defence couldn't hold 
the Summerland forwards and, 
lull for I'ctric, the score could 
have been very different ftom 
the 2-:i tie al tlie end of the 
second.
The fact ciiat tnree men, Mac 
Collins, Doug Weeks and Walt Hol- 
lowaly, played Saturday for the 
commercial repre.'-entative team, 
didn’t help and in the third period 
Summerland counted three unan­
swered goals.
Lack of finish and failure to 
make capital out of man ad­
vantages defeated the Packers. 
Four times the Garagemen 
played a man short and each 
time the defence held its own. 
The Garagemen were leading 5-1 
half way through the third canto 
Then the Packers reduced the de­
ficit by two and ..for a while it 
looked as if they might switcTi the' 
light on again, tout their attacks 
fizzled out and the score stood at
o ts ere e r ie ayl r, Les 
Howard and Rocky Richardson, all 
Summerland men . . . Ken Watts 
isn’t what you'd call fierce-looking 
by any mean.s, but the way he kept 
after Phil Johnson Sunday proved 
that old Shakesperian proverb "you 
can’t tell the taste of the marmal- r 
! ,acle by the picture on the jar’’ . . . « 
George Morrish — the Merchants 
had the bye Sunday — shared ref- 
flng dutle.s with Mike Baron In the 
nhsonce of Lloyd Gilmour. Report 
was that Lloyd, who turned out for 
the commercials against
tom.
Oh well, we’yo always got the 
playoffs to look 
forward to—pro­
vided we can 
get nt l^a.st a 
50-50 break (to 
which we are 
entitled 1 froin 
the referees. Por 
after .some of 
tho stuff I’ve 
.seen rec c n 11 y
______________I’m reluctantly
•‘Dad’* Palmer coming to the
i howling prolcst over a hooking i 
penalty handed out to Willie : but the V's
Schmidt in tho third period. couldn’t get tlirough.
Rutland
Saturday, would play for either the —— —....... . ............
Contractor.s or the Garagemen, but coiuluslon that Penticton has not
........ ............ ...... ■ only got to bent the oppo.slng teams
—a hard enough job In all three
Saturday’s game, his first encount­
er with a hockey stick this sen.son, 
must have left hts muscles none cases—but also bias to bent the of-




5-3 when the game ended.
BETWEEN PERIODS-Bob Gib- thing to go b^’I^e game 
sons four yesterday bring little rough in the last period,^end-
® .scuffle between Dick Stein- 
games. Three goals and an as- inger and Mac Collins who sat out 
® 1 Contractors, a five official minutes for fighting,
couple of Sundays ago; two for the Actual time was about 60 seconds ' 
.representative team SatuiHlay and
three and an assist this week
i V
. ‘y
Power-Pivot Pedals, suspcndiiirj 
fronr above, work eaBicr .iiiul elimi. 
naie'lloor liole.s—provide more,llpor 
space,for tlie driver!'
iV
Cenlro-FIII Fueling makes illling-iip 
easy from cither side of llie gas 
pump ,.. prevents damage to linisli 
and gas spilling on fenders.
' ‘ .'C; ' '' ' ' , ' ' ■' ' ■
affd a /brantZ-pemi^ngerf t&wertwider Zook cniDfN AnnivrftrkRY tutGUMIM NAMl IM MOU^htlO
It’s luire , . ilic new, paec-Belting, style 
inukiri(i| ’5H Fonl—jircHenting for the first 
tiine—the senHUtioiiul new MiracUiMitM 
Now, feel the diiTerence in the ’5!J Ford— 
with the entire suspension system com* 
pli'idy’ltaUinml for u aiipr, mmullur, 
tlitii'lvr ride—lliiit gives u Itraiid.iiew 
eoiK'i'iii of ronifort on all kinds of roiid.
Ford Htefis iilicud wilh iiH the 
feulurcs you waul , . , Fnll.dh’elo Visi.
•rordomotk DrM, Ovtrililys and whll* ddawall tktt apllimal a| nxlra coil,
hilily. that mnVy lets yon see ... n ear 
that handles wilh efforllesH steering, 
hiaking and parking . . . with proveil 
V.8 power aiul liriliianl perforiiiancel 
See it... cheek it... yon’II find llie l%:i 
Foril gives you so niiihy lliings you ttml 
aiidiiwif. Test-Drive I'onl—yon’II know 
vvliy, tnoro than ever liefore, Ow liHina 
is to {‘Old!
Straio-Slar V-S IIO-Hp, Englnt 
wilh liif’lieiiiiipression perfor. 
, niaiiee. Advaiieed design 
hacked liy expericuee in Iniiid- 
ing more V-ii's lliini all otlier 
iiiinniraeliir<rrs eolithioed.
Pordomallc ***0rlvft la tho finest 
aiiioiiiatin drive on the road, 
Wilii I'Vird yon eon eiiooiic from 
Fordoinaillii', (jvhrdrivef, or 
• ,Syiieliri>;Sllenl Sliifl.'
’■'i'Mftii'is
Ntw MIracI* Rid* that lakes all tlio 
fiiclurs of ride, engineers tliem into a 
i(mif>h<ldy’hnlimmi cdiiibliiatioii for 
ride lliat’s Indy a revelation.
SEE YOUR FORD DEAL€R... TSST'DZiZVE fhe new 53
r M .. c , „ PENTICTON’S FORD and MONARCH DEALER 
Corner Martin St. and Nanajino Avo. ’ Phone 3800 : Penticton
LOOK fOR THE cj SIGN OF VAIUE WHEN YOU BUY A USED CAR - SEE YOUR FORD DEAIER
too loose . . . Dressing room goaslp' 
i.s bringing Merv Bregg and Ron 
Montgomery into the commercial 
league, blit there'.s no confirmation 
so far . , , Don Moog ha.s received 
nil oiler from a prairie junior team 
but tliat’.s as far as that goes. Don 
i.s the V’s spare goalie and was last 
season, but has only worn the 
green sweater in practice so far . . . 
League president Scotty Gordon 
turned his timekeeper’s chair over 
to the Icague’.s newly-appointed 
secretary Warren Palmer, son of 
Dad “Sports Chatter” Palmer. Sun­
day . , . The executive acted fast 
on last week’s goal judge affair and 
Sunday two adults officiated . . ; 
Sunday’s big crowd enjoyed the 
Summerland game if noise is any
SUMMARIES,..
Packers vs. Garagemen '
First period —^ Qa.ragemjn, 1, 
Moojalsky (Gibson) 7:20. Penalties 
—Watts (2).'
Second period — Garagemen, 2, 
Samos (Wyatt) 2:55; Garagemen, 
3, Gibson (Bird) 7:45; Packers, 4; 
Ehman (unassisted) 10:35. Penai- 
ties — Mori. '
Third period — Garagemen,. 5, 
Gibson (Bird, Moojalsky) 2;54: 
Garagemen, 6, Gibson (Bird) 7:44; 
Packers, 7, Burgart (Swift) 8:50; 
Packers, 8, Ehman (unassisted)^ 
10:53. Penalties — Newton, Byers; 
(minor and 10 'mihutie iMs<i6ndu^,)| 
Contractors vs. Suimheriand "'f ■ 
First period :coritfactors, 1, 
Hollowaty (Hebenton) 7:35; Sum­
merland, 2, Taylor (unassisted) 
11:55. Penalties— Collin’s, Howard.
Second period — Summerland, 3, 
Howard (unassisted) 3:51; Contrac­
tors, 4, Collins (Hollowaty) 12:15. 
Penalties — Drossos (2).
V Third period — Summerland, 5, 
Eyres (Kato) G:44; Summierland, 6, 
Campbell (Taylor) 13:50; Summer- 
land, 7, Richardson (unassisted) 
14:43. Penalties — Steininger, Col­
lins and Steininger (five minutes 
for fighting.) '
Arena Schedtiie
Arena schedule from January 15 
to January 21.
THURSDAY — Peach bud hoc- 
'koy, .10:00 to 11:00 a.ni.; primary 
'school skating, 2:45 p.m.: children’s 
skating, 3:45 to 5:f6; senior prac­
tice, 6:45 to 7:46 p.m.; general skat­
ing, 8:15 to 10:16 p.m.; commercial 
practice. 10:15 to '12:00.
FRIDAY — Kamloops vs Pentic­
ton, 8:00 p.m.
SATURDAy-t Bantam pool hoc­
key,* 7:30 to 0:30 a.m.; figure skat- 
Ing, 10:00 to 12:00 a.m.; Tobos Tod­
dlers, 12:00. to 1:00 p.m,; children's 
■skating, 1:^6 to 3:45 p.m,; minor 
hockey, 4:00 to 7:00 p.m.; Pontioton 
Minors v.s Vernon Minors, 8:00 p.m,
SUNDAY — Merchants vs Gar- 
(igiunen, 1:30 p,m.; Paolcers vs Con
ficials
You all know that I’ve done my 
utmost to uphold the ofneliils—and 
I still want to do so—when it 
seemed everybody else was iianning 
them. There ts no doubt about it, 
the refereeing was beginning to 
show a lot of impravement and 
then look what our friend Neilson 
had to pull on Friday night.
That penalty to Willie Schmidt 
was one of the crudest I’ve seen 
since coming to Canada away back 
in 1909 and following hockey in 
Winnipeg; Regina, Sa.skatoon, Port 
Arthur,- Toronto and now here. 
Don’t, tell me Neilson was in a 
better position to see it than 1 
was. It happened right In front of 
where I was looking down at it. 
And look at the rhubarb it created. 
All those people were not wrong 
and Neilson right.
To my way of seeing it, it was 
just the, reverse, ^o me it appeared 
Willie was held in against the 
boards by Af't’Davison and another 
Vernoti-pkyer and/was struggling 
to get his stick free and what hap­
pens? Willie gets a penalty and the 
two Vernon players, get off scot 
free!!!
Neilson won’t get any cheers next 
time lie steps on Penticton ice— 
he. did too .much . right there to 
hurt the pCpulaHty; that I was glad 
.to see he was beginning to build 
Up for-, himself with the Penticton 
sbectators. Too bad it Had to hap­
pen. ■ ■ . . ..... ,
ENOUGH CHANCES 
/’ In the Ti;e.sday game agaiiist- 
/Kamlfipps .pttbvjfeljQws 
’chaiTCesr'in^the' first''tieiir*nitihutes to; 
sew up (the.'game three times over, 
'they did everything but score,' but 
ttiey couldii’tf beat Hal Gordon and 
an airtight defence, In which an 
awful lot of holding and high stick­
ing went on with nary a penalty.
■ After that fluiTy Kamloops .took 
elver. Their passing plays were good 
to watch — ours were away off — 
and without actually resorting to 
defensive hockey when they got the 
lead, they cleverly allowed our fel­
lows to do the chasing and made 
us come to them, but always being 
alert for the breaks and a <mick 
getaway, which they got and not 
us.
Their teamwork was better than 
oui'S and goalie Gordon had horse­
shoes all over his net. But at that 
he was terrific.
And Ivan saved us severj^l times' 
too. That McLelland ’to Johnston 
to Rucks goal was a neat effort 
and showed unselfish teamwork; 
It’s not often you see a goalkeeper 
figui’ing in an assist on a goal 
scored at the other end' of the 
rink. , .
And then on Fi’ldny Vernon gave 
our boys another leason and dc- 
sei’vecj tholr win of 6-2, And again, 
their goalie, Lome Lussler, had to 
put on a stellar show (they all seem 
to save their best for Penticton)— 
i\nd It’s not hard to see why that 
smooth centre,-Leo Luechlnl, Is tho 
leading scorer in the league, Ho 
picked up tho first two Friday to 
put tho gome on Ice for his side. 
That Wos on iinforUmoto. acel
Sch i t ji i cl
Rcferee.s Bin Neil.son and 
Arnold Smith .saved tlielr breath 
and the players ran wild, both 
sides indulging in con.siderable 
dirty work and roughing.
V’s took a one goal lead in the 
first period, but faded awiiy In the 
second to .such an extent that the 
visitors tested McLelland with clglit 
.shots in the first five minutes, 
while the V's never left a calling 
card on Lu&sicr.
With only 40 sccoiills gone l,eo 
Lucchinl liad tied it up and before 
the period ended Vernon had run 
In three unanswered goals.,
BAt’k IN RUNNING 
Don Berry’s early goal in the 
third frame put the V’.s back In 
the running, but the Canadians nn- 
.swered with two. lo .skate off with 
;i well-earned two points.
Eight penalties were dished out 
on an oven sjilit. Dick Warwick 
and Art Holmes collected five min­
utes each for high sticking and 
trading blows.
V’s were dangerous in the open­
ing period and several times had 
Lus.sier outgues.sed, but their shoot­
ing was poor. At the 5:55 mark 
Bill Warwick picked up Don John­
son’s long pas.s, pranced acrass the 
blueline and scored with a high
shot that Lussler got, but couldn’t!^®*’ Vernon
LllceillNrS SECOND 
At 11:22 Lucchinl .scored his sec­
ond of the night. The smooth 
centre picked up a loose puck be­
hind the Pentieton goal, walked It 
around and poked it in. A minute 
later Bobby Ballance picked up Bill 
Tarnow’s relay and stickhandled 
round McAvoy to punch In tally 
rtumber three.
Don Citlley’s Hpectuciilar solo 
run at this stage had the fans 
roaring. He went Into the elear 
and raced in on Lussler. but 
the goalie didn’t budge uiul 
nuileil (’iilley’s shot handsonie- 
ly.
Holmes was thumbed for inter­
ference but .still the V’s couldn’t 
mack It count and the period ended 
with the .score at 3-1.
V’s nn.shed some of their first 
period form at the opening of the 
third period.
From a faccoff at the right of 
the Vernon goal Don Berry got 
the puck, blasted it onto Lussier’s 
pads and tlien he snaffled the rg- - 
bound to i)ut the V’s back into 
game. ' '
Bill Tarnow's goal on a smooth'' ’ 
combination play between Holme.s 
and Ballance came two minutes 
later and the game was in the tfjtg
hold.
Hard luck player Bill Petting­
er picked up another sear in 
this period when he tangled 
with George McAvoy and was 
badly gashed, uncomfcirtably 
close to his right eye. He was 
taken off, streaming blood, and 
McAvoy went to the sin bin for 
slashing.
The ’burly Vernon defenceman 
came back on for the second period 
a^nd played a whale of a game, de­
spite the fact, that his eye was al­
most closed.
Veriion really opened up the sec­
ond pei’iod and with only 46 .sec­
onds gone Lucchinl combined with 
Johnny Harms ancl Tom Stecyk to 
knot the count.
McLelland stood up under a hall 
of rubber in this pieriod while Lus- 
sier, took it'easy. ■“
Art Holmes and Dick Wanvick
Pans had a field day a little later , 
when Willie Schmidt was thunibed 
for hooking. They expressed (dis­
approval of the call by throwing 
programs and booing mightily. One 
fan went over the boards but rpf- 
eree Neilson hustled him off the Ice 
in a hurry. The penalty stuck,-as 
penalties have a way of/doing de­
spite crowd hysteria, but'no dam­
age was done. • . (
Culley made another of his soIo-n 
efforts, but shot wide and Don® • 
Kilburn carried goalie and puck'in-’' 
to the net to light the red lamp, 
but the goal was disallowed.
With - a minute to go coach ' 
C’arsc pulled McLelland and 
Len Wallington iced the game 
. away when, from the faceoff, 
he shot from the Vernon blue^ 
line and scored on the empty 
net.
SUMMARY ''
Plrsf period — Penticton 1, Bill 
^Warwick ; ( Johnston) / 5:35. Pehal- 
^lel^ ’W^wfek, McA'yoy, 
Simms. ' , '
Second period -7- Vernon, 2, Luc- 
chini (Harms,’Stecyk) :46; Vernbn,
3, Lucchini (unassisted) 11:42; Vfer- 
non, 4, Ballance (Tarnow) 13:99. 
Penalties — Holmes and Dick Wiir-
a rhan and they’re doing it all ihe 
time! don’t jua'ti' know wliet6&’' 
to sKripathize or to rejoice with 
you, Bud. It cuts both w.ays, as I 
know. ; .' .
The golf , ladies resumed their 
bowling last Thursday, but so far
I have not been able.to get hold ............. . ..
of the results so must keep them i wick (5 minutes). Lane, Holmes 
for the next issue;- i Third period — Penticton, -
And who, will you tell me, in I Berry (unassisted) :4;33; Vernon, ? 
spite of-this lovely weather, isn’t | Tarnow (Holmes, . Ballance) 7;45\ 
nursings,a -cough, cold or sore'Vernon, 7, Wallington (Lucchinl) 
throat-^I’ve had;all three! |19;j0. Penalties — Schmidt. - ;
II
Vo VUll** 4BV46.I-
ti'uctoi’H, 2:46 p.m,; Bantam Pool Wiat had to hapiioiV to Pot- 
Hockey. 4:30 to 6:30 p.m.; flguw) «hU of coiirso, becoufio It
.skating, 0:00 to B:00 p.m,; Kinsmen drew blood, It meant n flvo jnln- 
akatlDK Club, 0:30 to 10:30 p.m. iJonalty to aeorgo MoAvoy,
MONDAY — Tiny Tots, lOlOO to which didn’t help our cause any, 
11:00 a.m.; primary school skating, *^*’® »®’‘t hlK>)t—right
2:46 p.m,: children’s skating, 3:40 to *’‘'®** Vernon against tho same
6:46 |j.m.: senior prnctlco, (1:46 to *'®Hh)> oiu' boys plaster thorn 8-2,
7:46 p.m.: minor hockey, fl:00 to you figure it out? l can’t, Four 
11 !()0 p.m, goals to Angy Dcfollco, two to Don
TUENDAV — Tiny tots, 10:00 to ®®J’*’y nnd Jack Molntyro breaks 
11:00 a.m,; minor hockey, 3:30 to ^®® with his first, Nice going 
0:00 p.m. I senior practice, 0:40 to *®hows, to you all ond to the whole
7:46 p.m.; adult skating, 8:10 to Kosh sokes, keep it up I
10:16 p.m.
WEDNENDAV — Tiny tots, 10:00 
figure skating, 4;00
GOING WPXt INDIVIDUALLY
, Individually our boys nro going 
Just ns good ns nny In tho longue,^0, 11:00 a.m.;  B®®"* «« 6h I t l ,
to 0:00 p.m.; senior prnctlco. (1:46 to '’"t wo’ro not getting tho goals and 
7:46 p.m,: ilguro skating, 8:00 to that’s what counts,■ Take, for in- 
10:00 i).m.; commoroinl practice, Htnnco, Don OuIIoy, Thora Isn’t ne c a
10:00 to 12:00 p.m.
UGMIVIERUIAL PRACHOE 
Wednesday, January 14 — 
p.m. — Merchants; 11 p.m, — Pne 
kors,
'rhnrsdny, January 15 10 p.m.,
Oarngomen; 11 p.m, — Oontraotora,
player on ai\y of tho four loams, 
Leo Lucchinl Irioludcd with nil . his 
JO goals, w^ho' Is go|ng any bettor than 
tho same Don is these days. He’s 
a standout. •
Ancl now tomorrow wo have 'our 
old nolghbors and rivals from Kel­
owna'. Bo nice to thorn, lioys, they’remmwm, , i ■ ■■■■..ii.     —i.i—n , |.rvrjrn» « U
Tlio first menlion of bowling In Bood eggs, but Just the same, soo
A .<.^1... ..... J_ VAII IriiAfilr InNorth . AmorJea wns In Washing 
Ion living’s "Rip Van ’Winkle'^ Tlio 
record 0(1 history of tho pnslhnc, 
however, dates back 'to 6200 B.O. 
and tho days of ancient Egypt.
__________ ________ ...........a'




' Operated by T, Chanakos
tK,.,S'!.'
you knock the bejabers out of 
them..
That fjcoms to be about nil for 
now. Heal tho nhstar commercial 
gamp waft most hiteiestlng.
Rein Into a<Qrgt "Bud” Tldball, 
our flist snpkor who had that im- 
fortpi'iiii,u iiocmoiii, igst summer, now 
home and scttldd down after his 
rcccfnt honeymoon. Dud tells mo 
he’s through with notivo ntrenuouK 
spovis from’here In and will devoto 
his activities to golf and tomilo. 
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GET YOUR INVITATIONS NOW I
.
For Reservations
SS Sicamous, Phono 4238 Knights Pharmacy 
Tickets on Sale At
Bryant & Hill 9 LeRoy Appliance^ 
Knights I’harmacy lift S.S. Sicamous!
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Prices Effective From January ISth To 21$t
Save a lot by saving a little every time you shop. That’s what 
happens when you supply aU your food ne^s at Safeway. You 
see, oui* prices are low on every item every . so you’re bound
to save on the total of piuchases you mak^;here. For examples 





10 oz. Can 3 for 34 BEVERLYPEflliUT
Extra-rich, full-bod­
ied, frag:rant blend 
for those who want 
the very , best in cof­





Ungraded, Std. 2 for 27 vsaNvTafnta^
'^5i«22-5S£BS^
A guaranteed Empress 
Product made . . from 
Freshly Roasted Pea­
nuts.








M.ade With More Milk
Tropical
Pride
20 oz. Can - Sweetened
m CLIP THIS coupon
SJkVE 10^
Full 16 oz. Loaf
2 'loaves - .
. I
, <1 II '’’7 ' ' . I ' I «
, ' ,
’ ' ' I ■ ''
Check These Everdau Values
OW-->A 10-LB; or larger bag op
KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR 
.Guaranteed to Work Wonders with Any 
Recipe!
Bring this;coupon to our store 
off the regular retail pr>ce of
and 10c
larger bag of Kitchen Craft F’
APPLE JUIGE Wcatfair, Ch., 48 oz. Can ..............................
TOMATO JUICE Sunny ■ Dawn, Pcy., 48 oz. Can .............
GOHOE SALMON Moonliglit, 7^1 oz. Can .......?...... .........
CAKE MIX Ogllvics Gold, IG oz. Pkt. ....... ....
DOG FOOD Kennel Club, 15 oz. Can .............................. ’& for
PUFFED WHEAT Big Shot, 1C Pint Bag ......  ..............25e'
RED PLUM JAM I^mplress, 48 oz, Can ......  ..........................65c
TOMATO CATSUP' Taste Tells, 13 oz. Bottle ............. . 216
SPAGHETTI CtiWHs, 5 Ml. puts.......................... ......................  75e
RICE Delta, Short Grain, 2 M>. Pkt................ ............... ................. 38c
27c FANCY CORN ■ Country llOtnc, Cream Style, 15 oz. can 2 for , 33c
29c ^ CORNED REEF Dinner, Puritan, 15 oz. Can ............... 3lc
25e DOT CHOCOLATE Bakerti, Sweet, 8 oz. Pkt.    42g
Offer Expires February 
VCosli Value'l/20th of 1
29e VELVEETA CHEESE
2 for 2 Sc
Kraft, 2 lb. carton
SARDINES Brunswick, Sy, oz. Can .......
RAISINS Australian, Sultanas, 4 Lb. Bag ......




Kitchen Craft Flour is milled exclusively for home baking! 
!. Works wonders with any rcclpc.
10 pound Bpg ^'s, *.• i • b • • • • r c.c • t • • • P • • • »,.» c'b ' 67c
77c 24 pound c^cjc »•«••• t I • ccccccctcc 1.59





Sweet, Navel Oranges — 
Full of Juice, Serve thorn 
often in salads, or just plain 
Gating.
iKuimuiKtuiHUiMmmiiuiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiHii






CLUB STEAKS Rod Brand ..................  Lb.
Round Bone Pot Roasts Red Briiiid ...... Lli< 39c
Side Bacon Sliced In Layers.... ................ Ji Lb, 23c
★ Emperor Grapes ar 2 lbs. 29^
Wieners For A Quick Lunch, No. 1 ......
Garlic Rings Nice Flavour ......................
Pork Liver Sliced or Piece, Fresh ......
Head C|ieeSe Nice F«r Lunclies, Sliced




Smoked Boneless.Rams Tcndcrincd . .... Idi. 73c 
Plate “ “• _ Beef Lean, Red Ilraiid ........ Lb, 29c
Fancy
All Purpose...... 2lbs.m
DCCTC!DCiC I O Deep Red, Tender
SPINACH Onril.n Fmli ......................... .................
TOMATOES Thick Walled, M oz. Tube ..........
WHITE GRAPEFRUIT Wintertlinn Health 
COOKING ONIONS Try ’Lm Boiled .... !......
BROCCOLI a„„ ...........
LEMONS Tangy mid llenlthriil ..............................
fk|;i CDV
Uklalall 1 Cool and GriRiiy .........................................
'•IM**«Ol0ID|O»»*0M| I,b.
10 oz. Pkg. 21c 
.....2 for 4B6
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Page Eight
At the, time of the 1951 census 
there were 652,776 Canadians of 
a)je 70 and over eligible for the 
universal old age pension.
Tlhe year on planet Pluto Is 348 
earth-years long, that being the 
time Tequired for the planet to 
make a circuit of ; the sun.
Services in pentieton Cburcbes
C'ENTOAL GOSPEL CHAPEL 
432 Ellis St. Dial 4595
Sunday Services 
8:45 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class
11:00 a.m.—^Worship and Breaking 
of Bread
7:30 p.m,—Gospel Service 
Wednesday
8:00 p.m.—Prayer Meeting 
You Are Welcome
THE BIBLE HOLINESS MISSION 
Wade Avenue Hall 
190 Wade Ave. E. 
Evangelist Wesley 11. Wakefield
Second Anniversary
Sunday, January 18th 
11:00 a.m.—HoIinc::S Meeting 
*3:00 p.m.—Sunday School 
3:00 p.m.—Gospel Meeting 
7:00 p.m.—Open Air-Mooting .! 
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Rally
Coming — Evangelist W. A. Mac- 
Farlane — watch for further 
announceinentr '
Come, You Are Welcome!
PENIEL CHURCH 
202 Ellis, St. 
(Undenominational)
Spe^al Evangelistic Meetings 
Continue
with Evangelist George Langley of 
Vancouver.
Weeknigbt Services — 8:00 pjn.
Sunday Services — 11:00 a.m. and 
■’ 7:30 p.m . •
^ The Sick WiU Be Prayed For 
Already God is moving — the sick 
have been healed and the work 
of Go(l increased.
Come In Faith, ^lieving 
pastor S. W. Cole ' Dial 3433
: PENTICTON UNITED CHURCH 
- liVfiiiister, Rev. Ernest Rands 
619 Winnipeg St, Dial 3031 or 2’684
' Sunday, January 18th
lt:00 a.m.—Communion '
Senior Choir — “God Is'A Spirit” 
—Bexmett
7:30 pjn.—Evening Worship with 
Communion following.
Reception of new members. 
Senior Choir — "Lead Me Lord” 
—Wesley ■ .
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHU^H 
504 Main St,
Rev. Ross M. Lemmon, Pastor
Tuesday ,
:8:00 p.m.—^Blblc Study and Prayer 
Friday - •
8:00 p.m.—^Young People’s Service 
Sunday
9:45 a.m.—Sunday, School 
lUOO a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—-pvenlng Service 
Syight singing, inspiring messages
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Place of Worshli) —. K.P. w«n 
Ml'Main Street 
Pastor — Ilev, L. A. Gabi^t 
369 Winnipeg St.
19:15 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:16 a.m.—Morning Worship 
Lpdles’ Aid Meeting, Young People’s 
Confirmation, .Classes. 
iChurohof the Lutheran Hour
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Eckhardt at Ellis
Pastor — Rev. Verbal E. Williams 
.Dial 3979
10:00 aon.—Church School 
11:00 a.m.—^Morning Worship 
6:30 p.m.—Young People’s Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service 
Inspiring Song Service
. A Friendly Welcome, Awaits Yon
CHjftlSTIAN SCIEJJCE SOCIETY 
815 Falr^ew Road .
Sunday School — 9:45 ajn.'
11:00 a.m.—Subject of Lesson Ser­
mon for Sunday — “Life” 
Wednesday Meetings 
8:00 p.m.—First and Third Wed-., 
nesday.s
Reading Room — 815 Pairview 
Road, ’Tuesday atid Pridayo 
2:30 to 4:30
., Everybody Welemne
THE SALVATION. ARMY 
, 4Se;Maln‘ 8t.
’ ■ /; ■rDlaL*24.^
C'aptato 'W. Waring and 
.Lleutl E. Lamb '
• v» -Sunday', * ;■ •
11:00 am.—Holiness Meeting ' 
2:30 pm.;HSimday .Schopi...
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service,
Lieut. Janet-Russell 'wui, be guest 
’ '.speaker at aU Sunday .Se^ces,
■■Wednesday •
8:00 p.m. — Blble’Study and Pray­
er Meeting ■ .
' ” Satunlay .




ITRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
'Main Street and W^e Avenue
■ . Pastor — Rev. >J. A'. Rooliam
■ . Dial'5308
> • * ..................................
11:00 a.m.—Mpmlhg Worship. 
Romans Chapters eight and
irtine . .... . ... ;
■7:30 pirn'.— Evening Service
' Mbhday '
8:00 p.m.—Young People’s Meeting 
• ‘ : ■Visitdrer Welcome ;
- Weidhestfay
7:30 .pm..—Bible Study ■
^ ■ S. SAVIOUR’S CHURCH 
' (Anglican)
^or.- Winnipf^ and: Orchard Ave. 
Rev. A. R. Eagles,- Rector 
Dial 2649
Sunday, Janukry 18th 
Epiphajay.n - '.
8:00 a.m..^Holy iCoiiunuhion 
9:45 am..-4Church. ^hojol ' ' 
11:00 am.—^Morning iPrayer follow- 
. ed by Holy 'Communion '
1:30 p.m.—Evening Prayer 
. '.NaraOTaW:
The Annual Vesti7 kedtlng wlll bd 
. held. on ; Wednesday, . January 
2lBt at, 2:30 ip.in. ,at the home 
of, Mr. and M^s., O. P. 'Tinker, 
Naramata. Everyone wilcoime.
ST.' ■ ANDREW’S.: I^RjbSBYTERlAN 
,;. CjHtrttCH ,
(Comer Wttde & karthi)
"■•'y;' Minister-; '
Rev. J; !D. Gordon,'jB.A.
9:45 a.m.—Church School ■
II.<90 am.—Morning 'Worship.






MComoiialB Bronze and Stone.
Office Dial 4280 
Albert Uelioenine 
Phone 3184
420 main Street , 
RobU J. FoUoek 
Phone 2619
Liquor and Grace
Don’t let the ’Xlquor vendor" 
cash your bheque for you. Neii 
thing It will take' ALL ybur cheque 
to pay jroiir llduer eredit ahd the 
heme cupboard toes bare. ■ This 
won't trouble the .liquor vendor, 
he will call that "goid bnsInMs". 
lie Is willing to vend you' a'hay 
Into “outbr darkness” away from 
God to all elbrnlty to get your 
Dollar. Does Jesus oall this En­
terprising? Does He consider It ah 
Industry? It , Is a “crlhilnBUiy” 
100%. It Is aikli to Christ’s desires 
from start to finish. It -Is a re­
proach to the nation. • It Is debas­
ing to Its patrons.. '
The grace Of Christ cleans us Up 
from the drink add dope, fills, tile 
cupboard with good eats, makes a 
happy family, does away with bad 
debts, exalts the natloil. It builds 
up eonridehee of our envlrounlenls
In us. It produces Joy unspeak­
able In, Us beneficiaries, ahd .gives 
iiS a free acHal transport to ”Abra4i
ham’s bosom” earned by the ah^ 
Uf-l gEls absolute , gpitrantee
against CRABH.
Tills transition is obtainable at'J'Esus' feet at the R, C. 
Horner Memorial Mission, 834 Van Horne St. '
Mem us Thursday and Bundky 7i30 p.m.; Bible Glass 19.^
ttiitli Butuinys
I. B. JOHNSON, Pastor
763 Eckhardt E., House Address'
Investment Diary
(For week ending January 12, 1953) ,
The following Information is supplied to us each week by' 
Nares Investments, of Penticton.
I
MARKET AVEIRAGES (bracketed figures Indlcate'change for week):
Toronto New York
Industrials ................................... 324.90 (—0.34) 285,24 (—8.55)
Golds ....... ................... ................ 86.38 (—0.15)




Algoma Cent. & H.B. Rwy............... 2%% 30 Jan. cpn. No, 6
(Interest payment)
'Bank of Nova Scotia ......................  $0.40 2 Feb. 30 Dec.
B.C. Forest Products ...............................10 2 Feb. 30 Dec.
Burns “A” ........................................ 1.50 29 Jan. 7 Jan.
Burns “B” .............  50 29 Jan. 7 Jan.
Canadian Bank of Commerce ....... 25+.05 2 Feb. 30 Dec.
Canadian Industries Com......................40 30 Jan. 31 Dec.
Consolidated Paper ...........................75-f.75 23 Jan. 11 Dec.
Dominion Bank ................................. .25 2 Fob. 30 Dec.
Dominion Steel & Coal ................... .25 17 Jan. 23 Dec.
Imperial Bank of Canada ......................30 2 Feb. 30 Dec.
Mutual Income Fund ...................... 0.0416 15 Jan. 30 Sep.
Price Bros. & Co. Ltd....................... 1.00 ^ Feb. 13 Jan.
St. Lawrence Com...................................50 23 Jan, 30 Dec.
Steel of Canada Ord. & Pfd.......20-1-.30 2 Feb. ;6 Jan.
Zeller’s Com........................................17’,ii-f.l0 2 Feb. 31 Dec.
BOND REDEMPTIONS: (Interest ceases on date shown)
Dominion of Canada — War Sav. Certs, dated 15th July 1944 @ 
par on 16tlf January 1953.
1st Narrows Bridge Co. — 5%/1967 called for redemption # 103% 
on lst'Aprll/53 (Partial Nos. on file)
STOCK REDEMPTIONS, RIGHTS, Etc., Dividends cease on date shown. 
Western Uranium Cobalt Mines Ltd. — Certificates should, now be 
exchanged on a share for share basis for those of Western 
Tungsten Copper Mines Ltd.
Obsolete And Undesirable Pear 
Varieties Of Serious Concern ‘
r During the • past year the ■pear 
growers’ committee has been con­
cerned with; the problem of obsolete 
Md undesirable varieties of pears 
and this' has been a subject of 
serious discussion at all pear grow­
ers’- cottitalttee meetings, it was re­
ported at the annual, convention of 
the BCFGA this week.
Many of -^hese undesirable vari­
eties are being retained in orchards 
and even further plantings are be­
fog. made. The committee believes 
that pooling practices have encour­
aged the perpetuating of these vari­
eties of pears and have led to new 
plantings. being made.
; A resolution passed at a meeting 
of the committee on May 15 re­
quested that'B.C. Tree Fruits Lim­
ited-prepare a list of varieties of 
pears which were unacceptable to 
the trade and recommended that 
steps be taken to eliminate these 
yarleties from the market altogeth­
er.,
B.C.Tree Fruits Limited prepared 
the list as requested. The soft fruit 
STOtion of the pooling. committee 
has advised the pear committee that 
a new schedule: of 'pear variety 
groupings has been drawn up; has 
recommended “off” and “obsolete” 
varieties be segregated and re­
ceive, if marketed. their market 
value only; 4f unsold . not to 
be subsidized by the pool be­
yond picking, hauljng, handling 
and storage charges: and that a 
fund -be estabUshed by deductions 
from the general pear pool for the 
purpose of subsidizing the dimin- 
a'tlon of such undesirable pear vari­
eties as may be designated by the 
marketing; agency.
: The .pear, growers’ committee 
. feels that, stkps taken- In pool­
ing in 1952 were not extreme 
enough to eliminate sufficient 
of these undesirable varieties.
. The committee does not approve 
of. subsidizing to the extent of 
picking, packing and storagei, 
and recommends that “off” and 
“obsolete", varieties not be sup­
ported in any way by other 
varieties. Tho committee believes 
that, left to stand bn their own 
feet, iheso varieties soon will 
disappear.
Changes In tho yardstick affect­
ing pears, recommended by the soft 
fruit section of the pooling com­
mittee, aro approved by tho pear 
growers' committee.
Tho elimination of l03’s In Fancy 
and 180’s in Oeo Grade ponrs wns 
instituted by tho pooling committee. 
No doubt tho elimination of these 
small Blzo.s was bonoflclnl to tho 
pear deal ns a whole, but it wns
rather ji serious matter to those 
individual growers who had 'a .large, 
percentage of such small sizes this 
year.
It can be reported that great im­
provement has been made In the 
maturity of D’Anjbu pears, whe^ 
harvested during the past few years: 
The committee believes the policy 
responsible for this should be con-s- 
tinued as our D’Anjou pears have 
been meeting with a very favorable 
reception from the trade;
Changes In the membership of the 
pear growers’ committee made dur­
ing the past year Include the 
placement of W. H. Morris, of Pen-* 
ticton. by C. Nettleton, of. Narama­
ta, and of G. Gordon Wight, of Oli­
ver, by Harvey Boone, of Oliver. ■'
The committee is, pleased that 
liaison between the pear growers’ 
committee and the better fruits 
committee has ..been '.established 
through the appointment of Thw. 
Wilkinson to serve on' the bettet 
fruits committee.
Kelowna 6-2 
Loss To Elks 
First In 19 '̂V 'I
KAMlioOPS — The way i£.am- 
loops Elks are holding onto first 
place in the OSAHL, one might 
think they mean to stay there. The 
Slks Increased theh: first place 
margin to six polnts:again by dropr 
ping'Kelowna Packers 6-2 Saturday 
in Memorial Arena here.
Second period goals by Andy 
Clovechok, Johnny Milliard and 
Hal Brown t- all within less than 
two minutes — cracked a 1-1. first 
period deadlock and put Kamloops 
into a 4-1 lead. A Kelowna penalty 
at that time proved the Packers’ 
undoing and the turning point in 
the game,,
The two clubs played hjt-’em- 
hard, rugged hockey over the first 
period.'' However, referees Bill 
Neilson and Johnny Ursaki must 
have laid down the law for the Elks 
and Packers came out meek and 
crestfallen in the second and play­
ed a wonderful brand of center ice 
shinny In the first 10 minutes. 
FIRST LOSS IN FIVE
The third period was akin to tho 
first, with the players forgetting 
their now-found friendships and 
starting to play hockey again.
Tho loss meant Kelowna had at 
last been beaten in the new year. 
Prior to this game tho Paokera had 
won three and tied one In their 
(our 1003 starts.
Divine Healing
Can one person bo healed through the faith of another?
Con^ideredl Sunday, January 18th
7:30 p.m.
BETHEL TABERNACLE
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' KEREMEOjS' -7' Delegatesrepre­
senting the Ca'wston-keremeos lo­
cal at the cpixent annual conven­
tion ot the BCPprA Uk Vemon in­
clude J, H, E^t, J. B. Mac. Clarke, 
J. C. Clarke,-C. O. Weller and J. 
Blogg. -
• * * •
A Keremeos landmark is disap­
pearing; with the. demolition, to 
make ivay for the expansion of 
Inpls ^rvice, of the first, home af­
ter thellr marriage of . Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. Idnis, who last year moved to 
their new home on the west side of 
town. Built in the stagwoach days, 
m^y Interesting stories can be told 
of! the hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. 
Innis In the old home.' Fred Harris 
is in charge of the work of demoli­
tion.
, ■ « * *
The January meeting of the Wo­
men’s Association to the United 
Church was held at the home of 
^s. P. O. Sorge last Thursday af­
ternoon with a rather small attend­
ance because of the weather. Fin­
ancial . report for the association, 
showing an active year, was read 
and approved, but because of the 
aSscnce of conveners, other reports 
was postponed until the February 
meeting. Arrangements were made 
for the annual congregational meet­
ing to be held on January 26. Mrs. 
Sorgo was tu^lsted as hostess by 
Mrs. W. B. Stewart,
• • •
Members of the WA to the United 
Church' entertained at a mlsccl- 
lueous shower In honor of a re­
cent bride, Mrs. P. Barnes, at the 
hbme of the president, Mrs. J. B. 
Mac Clarke. Mrs. Barnes was the 
fecjplmit ot many lovely gifts.
The annual meeting of the local 
association Of-Girt Guides was held 
last e^k at the; home of Mib. H. 
Gurr. Electioh: of'Officers for the 
included, president, 
MTS, J, H.' Bast': vice-president, Mrs, 
H. Citfr; secretary, Mrs, D. O. Cor- 
ii.ellfc;''treasurer,' Mrs, k. Stewart; 
badge secretary, Mrs.' * w. Corkle; 
niemhe.r«hlp: secretary, Mrs. C. Van 
■Unen at whbse home, the Febru­
ary meeting ' will' be ' held; Mrs. 
Cprkle underteok ;to relieve the sec­
retary of notifying members of 
forthcoming meetings.
■ ■'.• ! • •. f .
, 'The'.'monthly‘ meeting of the 
liadles’ Auxiliary to Biianch 192 of 
the Can^lan Legion was held last 
Mdhd^y ;■ cyehfog ih 'the organiza­
tion’s with Afrs.! Peck presid­
ing. Reiforts %ere received and 
fil^.;'Phe treasurer,.: Mrs, L. Peach, 
mported'Uie auxiliary^ iii .good con­
ation . financially.. The, auxiliary had 
been: sucoessfiil . in r various catering 
(indertaklngs. Tlans. werO' made for 
Oaterlhg to; the qu^erly dinner 
meeting of the AssoclaJted Boards of 
'Trade, of ~ the^Bouthem • Interior. to 
be; held- fn kepe*®?^ January 
21: A preschtaUon was ihade to l^s. 
P, ’ Barnes, a: December bride. Mrs. 
H.. Hall, and btos- -ArnJ^rose were co- 
hbstcsses for.^the evening.
.4Mr. ;andta4rs„ G. y„'Mattice have 
it;ec,ehtly returned here to; live; Mr. 
^dUice ..wlji 'idperate . the family 
property: on the top, beifoh.'
v vMcnibem .bf St, John’s Anglican 
ChtiTch , Guild held their first 
';^bnthiy meftfok fo'tlie 'hew church 
BaU ,,on,. Wbdn^sday ,'aft^^^ with
ip,' exctellftntlattendahce. -Reports 
W^e read', sho'tvingl'ttie ■ organlza- 
Udh'-1^6 '’tee . in, a : healthy; condition 
a;' splendid :recbrd"for>the past 





VERNON — Coach Dave Mc­
Kay said last week that Bill 
Geary, > starry defenceman for the 
Vernon Canadians, has his hockey 
future secured for the next year 
Babe Pratt, coach of the New tVest-’ 
minster 'Royals, who has been 
scouting through the Interior for 
players to put on the Royals rost­
er, phoned McKay last week to try 
to get Geary to fly down for a Cou­
gar-Royal game at Victoria. Geai'y 
couldn’t go because of a game here.
Babe Pratt also expressed a de­
sire for Johnny Harms, who is 
returning from his home in Sask­
atoon after compassionate leave. 
Leo Lucchini was also discus.scd 
but- Pratt said that he had no im­
mediate need for cejilcns. How­
ever. if the need arises, Lucchinl 
win be the one who fills the gap.
Geary is not expected to leave 
the Canadians until after the se.i- 
son is over and then the Royals 
will be on the road on the pairics, 
so It doesn’t look as if he will be 





KELOWNA JUVENILES AND 
MIDGETS DEFEAT VERNON
KELGWNA — It was Kelowna 
all the way over Vernon last Tues­
day night. -While the senior Packers 
were lambasting the Vernon Cana­
dians at Vernon, the Juvenile and 
Midget Packers handed their coun- 
tei'iJarts from Vernon the same 
treatment here.
The Hicks twins, with two goals 
apiece, paced the Juvenile Packers 
to a 7-2 victory, while KUngbell 
was a standout In the local nets 








MUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUND 
and
MUTUAL INCOME FUND 
ARE the LOWEST COST funds In Canada, 




POPS GIGANTIC CLEARANQE SALE! 
STARTS THURSDAY, JANUARY 15
2 for 1
ioesLousEs
Reg. 2:95 To 7.95
2 for i
150 SLIPS







Regular To 54!96 
CLEAR ..... ....... . 29*®^
loo DRESSES
Asorted Styles - Sizes
Colors - Materials




. Regular To 55.00 
CLEAR . . ..........28“®®
KBGVLA£ STOCK
SUITS-COATS
- Imported English Wools 








'heW; rboin,'the iheetlj^ -wis much 
bnjbyed.'Plahs were made for the 
current year and the . program ar­
ranged. ’Ibe social part of the 
afternoon,, for which Mrs. ‘Vansan- 
ten and Mrs;- Ji - H. -East acted as 
co-hostesses, was a birthday party 
in honor of Mrs, D. McOallum and 
Mrs. J. W. Leivls, both of whom 
celebrate their natal days in the 
month of January.
* * « ■
H. Hall, who has been recuperat­
ing at his home here following an 
accident, returned to work at tho 
Nickel Plate this week.
Mrs, R. O. Sloan, of Vancouver, 
is the guest for two weeks of Mr. 
and Mrs. J, H. East.
238 MAIN ST. 
PHONE 2672
I I
KEDOWNA •— Tho first annual 
Interior Speed Skating Ohampion- 
ahlps 'Will be held In the Kelowna 
Memorial Arena January 24, start­
ing at 8 p.m, Aim of the Kelowna 
Athletio Hound Table sponsored 
event Is to stimulate Interest in 
speed skating and to provide a 
means of revenue,
)•**•». AAAA.,*. A Alt/
ThuTBdfty and Friday Only!
Off
^ilip ^oaf Oake Slour 
7*8 i^uak^r i^lOur 
llinoembat 
Pranbciyy flaube
ikaYiy small packaged 
* • linos at
i PRICE
RORKE’S






Iiiirgoiit Stook In tlio 
interior
6 pea Chrome 
Suites
I Heal, Mark, and Blain RcbIsIuiiI 
iPlaelio TopH. Graeeful, com- 
|forlablo chairs, eusy-lo-clcan 
iplaHtlo covers in wide range pf , 
beautiful colours. Chairs and 
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At 2.50 per week |
BENNETT’S ''1. « (Penlicton) LTD.
100/» Valley Owned - Appliance Hardware - Furniture
WE SELL - WE INSTALL - WE SERVICE
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Earache should have iinahcdlate
attention, since it ollen indicates 
trouble, in the case of a child, es­
pecially if it is accompanied toy 




There’s not a Tractor in 
the world that can 
match the super­
charged efficiency 











OVER 30% MORE 
POWER
Equipment Company
Phone 2839 — Corner "Winnipeg 
And Nanaimo
Retiring Kiwanis president, B. L.H& 
"Dick” Sharp, will relinquish his 
gavel of office in favor of president 
elect Harold A. Mitchell at the 
club’s annual installation of of­
ficers Saturday evening in the 
Hotel Prince Charles.
Mr. Mitchell, who was chosen 
president last month, will be In­
stalled by lieutenant governor of 
district 19, Joe Allen of Twisp, 
Washington.
Vice-presidents to take office 
are Lyman -Seney and J. G. 
Winter. Dr. J. H. Stapleton is 
secretary and iBob Patterson is 
treasurer.
Directors to be installed Saturday 
are George Arsens, Wllf Dupont, 
Howard Logan, Hugh Lynch, Art. 
Marlow, Ted Moore, and Harold 
Myers.
A report on last year’s activities 
will be presented by Mr. Sharp and 
the Incoming president will antici­
pate the club’s activities in 1953 In 
his inaugural address.
Representatives of other city or­
ganizations have been invited to 
attend the installation.
After the installation there will 
be a dance at which guests will Join 
club members .
Music will be provided by Saxle’s 
Orchestra.
n«Ss«'"
». L. “DICK" SHARP 
. . . retiring present
Sterling Converted to Dollars
Due to the increasing interest of-cur clients in 
bringing out Blocked Sterling from Great Bri­
tain, we have compiled an informational book- 
let. Should you hold money in England or 
English securities that can he converted into 
a Blocked Sterling account you will possibly 
be interested in these comments.
Write ... or drop into our office for a 
free copy.
Okanagan Investments Limited
Member: The Investment Dealers Association ot Canada 
Investments ■ Beal Estate Insnraaoe'
210 Main St. Phone 2678
VERNON PENTICTON KELOWNA
The Diesel oil engine has no spark 
plugs. The fuel is ignited by the 
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SPECML,FREE OFFER
f PLENAMINS
(Mulli-Vitamin Capsules with liver and Iron)
FOR. CHILDREN, AND ^ ADULTS
PLENAMINS










Try the small size for 3 weeks... and if you're not 
satisfied that PLENAMINS have helped you, return 







mis speciAi OFPCR is fop a iiMtrco me onlyi
Phone 2633 We Deliver
In drugH if i£'n Eoxall . . . ii'n right . • . and tho 
price ia right, too.
0. M. MacINNIS DRUC STORE LTD.
Oppottito tho Boat Office 
BOB PEIEST, Manager
PLAIN TRUTH
One of -ehis department’s opera­
tives reports that he attended a 
showing of a stage presentation at 
a certain theatre boldly advertised 
as -ine wferst Show We’ve Ever 
Had.” And so, he says, it was.
I find this most refrashing news 
and commend it to advertising men 
everywhere. The fraternity is ever 
on the prowl for a new formula and 
It may just possibly be that this 
theatre has stumbled upon a rich 
find. For want of a better name 
we might call it Honest Advertising.
It has often occurred to me, scan­
ning the theatre ads, that the 
agency men have reached the satu­
ration point of the adjective and 1 
have wondered Idly what the next 
move would be.
♦ • •
iSince such words os "sensa­
tional,” “thrilling,” “emotion- 
packed,” “colossal,” “brilliant” 
and “shocking” have been worn 
threadbare, wildly abused in the 
interest of any enfeebled turkey, 
tho advertising men are striek- 
on dumb when a picture comes 
along with any real merit. They 
are, if I may say so, hoist on 
their own petard.
It would seem an excellent idea 
to start all over again In an effort 
to restore tho adjective to its right­
ful place In sooloty, Even now, I 
suspect, potential cuatomors who 
yawn at tho thought of a Martin 
and Lewis film billed atf “ono long 
scream” might bo tempted to look 
In on It If It worn advertised, say, 
as "a mildly aii^Hlng way to spend 
a ceyplo of houfti,” ,
Tho case of radio oominorolals is 
oven more arresting. 1 have watched 
my wife In tho midst of a commer­
cial for soap, a spiel pitched just 
below a scream and suggesting 
miracles of biblical proportions. She 
does not appear to hoar.
Ono day a soap advertisement 
will ho hoard in level, sincere, 
Notto voice tones, promising . 
merely that the product is as 
good as any other soap and a 
little bit cleaner ... or tho way 
a neighbor might pass tho news' 
over a hock fence. Fellow might 
sell a lot of soap that way.« * •
Another aspect of tho advertising 
business was brouglit to my atton 
tion recently in a report on tho 
bllllon-dollar "beauty business."
Some of tho figuvos hero' are 
downright staggering, Foi- instance, 
cosmetics in tho United States are 
sold to tho tune of $000,000,000 n 
year, hand lotions have a sale of 
$21,500,00 and lip rouge sales 
amount to $28,000,000.
This is almost entirely lieeausn 
of advertising which plnys upon 
the female urge to he boniitlfiil 
and her wistful Idea that It can 
he done from bottles nr tubes.
If you have wondered, as I have, 
at tho mass of advertising for those 
products this ropoi-t will eloor up
Jaycees Wives Will 
Be Asked To Study 
Formation Of Group
Wives of members of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce will be asked 
to discuss the formation of a Jay- 
cette group here before any action 
is taken by the local chamber, Jay­
cees decided at the meeting last 
Thursday.
If a group of Jaycee wives Is 
formed the chamber will give any 
assistance possible although the 
ladies’ group ■will not be officially 
recognized by the Jaycees.
FILM SHOWING 
About 30 Jaycees were present at 
Thursday’s meeting when films bn 
air-sea rescue and Indian himters 
were screened.
Penticton High School Auditorium
SATURDAY, JANUARY 24 - 8:15 P.M.
One Performance Only — All seats reserved '
Prices $2.50 - $2.00 - $1.50 •
Tickets on Sale at Harris Music Shop, Penticton, B.C.
Mail orders—Address to Winnipeg Ballet, Harris Music Shop, tPenticton, B.C.
Make cheques or money orders payable to Harris Music Shop.
Proceeds in support of local U.'B.C. Alumni Bursary Fund
Sv Jack Scott
a.lot of questions.
Por one thing, the cost of adver' 
Using is several hundred times that 
of the manufacture of the product 
itself. ’The lipstick .that sells for a 
dollar actually costs slightly tmder 
two cents to manufacture, an aver­
age face imwder retailing at a dol­
lar is worth, in actual fact, three 
cents. (The beauty business is sec­
ond in national advertising, yet only 
8Sth in American Industries).
♦ * * '
’The American Medical Associa­
tion, among others, is sharply criti­
cal of advertising claims that cos­
metics will remove ■wrinkles, make 
the skin more soft and plCasant to 
observe or give a younger appear­
ance to an aging epidermis.
“The end result,” the report 
says, “regardless of the product 
and the sales approach, is the 
Same—a useless outlay of con­
siderable sums of money by 
purchasers who still lielleve in 
the development of ‘miracle* 
compounds.”.
I have shown this report to, sev­
eral women since I camo upon It 
and, without exception, they’ve 
taken a so-what attitude.
"If they don’t work I don't want 
to know it,” one gal summed it up. 
"They may not make mo beautiful, 
but, baby, they’re groat for morale.”
Older people, like the younger 
folk, need mental stimulation and 
an opportunity to meet tholr oon- 
tomporarles, Too much sheltering 
and protootlon is not always advis­
able for tho mentally active senior, 
who might prefer a Uttlo more res­
ponsibility and ohanoo of exercising 




NO MONEY DOWN 
1.00 WEEKLY
Not a Fenny Extra for Credit
British Columbia’s First Distillery Founded in 1904 by William Braid
In the days when British Columbia cities were being hewn out of 
giant forest stands, few men foresaw the tremendous future in store 
for CanadaVi Pacific Province.
One man who did was William Braid. In 1004, he founded the 
Province’s first distillery—The British Columbia Distillery Company 
Limited in New Westminster.
At a time when that city’s population was a mere nine thousand, 
William Braid was laying the firm foundations. .. setting the policy 
of quality... for an industry that has played an increasingly important 
part in B.C.’s economic development.
Since 1904, the Company lias steadily expanded its'faolUties to 
meet the growing demand for its quality products at home and 
in the markets of the world.
Today, the modern British Columbia Distillery on New Westmlnster’a 
Braid Street stands as tangible evidence of the foresight of Its 
founder—William Braid.
British Columbians First Distillery 
Founded in 1904 by IFilliam Braid
THE BRBTISR COLBRaBBA BISTILLERY
NEW WESTMINSTEII, B.C.
B.C. DOUBLE DISTILLED B.C. EXPORT • B.C. RESERVE 
B.C. STERLING LONDON DRV GIN /
B.C SPECIAL
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OEOKMA ST.
A CO«?lEte CHOICE OF'* 
WBUiApPOiNTED AND ' 
fUUY.SERVICED 
APARTMENTS AND '
■: HOTEl ROOMS AT ’' 
Mipek^Tf RATES




Jewelry separates were Introduce 
ed as part of the La Tausca jewelry 
■collection. ' There were necklaces 
that could be worn In'lavish; mult­
iple strands or divided into smaller 
'"groupings of fiVe or nine strands.
And the smart woman will re­
member 'that the companion pieces 
■:—bracelets, . chokers, earrlh^ ahd 
brooches—arts to be blehded toge- 
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designecT by the “name” coutmiers 
of Britain, Europe or North Amer­
ica, or are' skillful adaptations of 
their ideas hanging on racks in 
your favourite shop, they will have 
a touch of the dignity, drama and 
glitter ot the forthcoming corona­
tion.
Everything sparkles; jewelry, 
hats, veils, evening bags, slippers 
trith bejewelled heels, trimmings, 
siren bodices or bouffant dance 
skirts sprinkled with brilliants, yet 
beneath all this shine, the clothes 
they frost are basically simple in 
line with greater feminine softne&s 
and more than a hint of dignity in 
Irtiportant dresses. There Is a de- 
flfklte tendency toward the long, 
sweeping formal dress for those 
large "evening affairs whose dates 
you, chcHe on the calendar, but 
there also are many gay street and 
ankle length frocks for dinner, 
theatre or dancing. CocktaU hour 
suits and dresses are particularly 
gay with velvet as popular as ever 
along with the triumphant. return 
6f the silk or rayon crepe dress. 
Satin and taffeta are popular too 
and for late day and evening green 
in many shades is. one of the sea­
son’s most popular colours. Green 
and satin have an especial affinity 
tor one iinother.
Hats are head hugging and small 
with neat' little veils to hold your 
bangs or curls. snugly in place 
Beads, braid, sequins and brilliants 
make most of them glitter for both
day aqd evening, <
Whether you are lucky enough to 
be going over for the coronation or 
only getting a vicarious thrill out 
of the plans of some friend who'Is, 
you probably ale travel minded 
about clothes. Tlie return of the 
knitted suit is a boon to the woman 
traveller with Its uncrushable packi 
ing qualities and almost utiivefsal 
wearability. The tiny felt cloche 
i.s a perfect compdnloh Sot such 
suit and can be dr^s.<>(jd Up with an 
unusual pin or veil. Jet and pearl 
beads as well as sequins vie 'with 
brilliants for populat^ty on hats 
and dresses.
If you are choosihg a suit for 
wear under a fur coat or a trip 
south bear in mind the growing 
popularity of the easy comfort of 
the middy line which inevitably 
will influence the daytime sllhou 
ette lor spring. Accessories — an 
assortment of .scarves, bags and 
gloves to vary your few suits and 
dresses are the key to travelling 
with a minlmun) of luggatge and‘a 
maximum of variety in your ward­
robe.
Experienced travellers have long 
since discovered that to have suits 
and evening skirts that match 
makes blouses Interchangeable and. 
With the help of scarves, beads ahd 
pins, adds Infinte variety to a cap­
sule wardrobe. Several harmoniz­
ing late day and evehlhg tops, with 
blouses and sweaters can worn 




TANUARY IS THE MONTH to chcok your linens, take stock of what 
" you will be needing for the year ahe.ad. It is the time of year you will 
see linens and yard goods for making sheets, pillow cases, luncheon sets and 
towels advert ised for special sales to assist you in replacing the things you 
will need. It is a time lo mend and turn sheets for longer wear. New ones
c.an be made easily and 
quickly from materials by 
the yard. When you make 
your own, you can have 
that extra length for add­
ed comfort. A longer turn 
over at the top of the bed­
covers will protect your 
blankets for longer wear. 
Pillow T'ases can be made 
from tho same material as 
vmir sheets, or yo\i can 
luiy pillow ease tubing and 
fini.sh only the ends.
Citlorful Trims on Lihens
Colored linens, or while 
trimmed with color, nro 
veiy much in style nt the 
present tiiqo. To make a change, you can add colored hems on'somo of voiir 
white sheets, pillow eases and towels b.v cutting strips from colored pieces 
of linen or linn cotton and stitch them double at tho lop of your piece. 
Thii.se can bo <lone on tho innehinn wilh matching colored Ihreatl, or if you 
wish to have your linens iilort! elaboriite, you can embroider over the siitcli- 
ing Ti.sing outline or feather stitch, l.itl lc floral jialloins can ai.so be worked 
in embroidery for a more dainty (dTect. Monograms are smart and iiopular 
when worked on linens, 'riiey can be embroidered, apiiliciucd or stri)is of 
crocljet can bo .sewn on to inake the proper initials. It is fun and easy to 
'dress up your household linens. You’ll lind it adds a cheery note around 
the hduse and you yourself can nppreidato your efforts ns you liandle these 
attractive pieces in their daily use.
Allractivft Guest Towels
Pictured here arc two embroidered guest towels. Contrasting linen borders 
are added to a colored towel with dainty embroidery motifs worked for 
trimming. If you would like to have a leaflet with directions for making 
these towels, and including one other pattern, just send a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to the Needlework Department of this p.aper and ask 
for GUESTj^TOWELS, Leaflet No. E E-153G.
Color To Be Big Factor In 
Spring Shoe Fashion Picture
good *16 go !pto deiji... to ydms^
It’s th'e streamlined.waiy lo make -fitianclal ptogress. Sbme of our most 
ISuccessful customers use this system. It’s the very heart of Personal 
Planning-;;* the *B of M's method of family-financing which Canadians 
from coasFt^^aiit are'fiiii^aff praciicai and stimulating;
I • .Vt*.('.’•’w ' ' ' '
It means putting youfself on your own pay-roll... making up your 
mind that you yourself ■have n;cjsiiin on your income just as much as the 
landlord, the butcher and the tax-collector.
You’ll do this, of course, heeai^ yiiu have a^definite objective — a 
' Strong reawnnforVavingr^tifijiy^tl^;i"^^”nerat^oaTlike family secutjty 
or it may be something specific iikjn a new refrigerator, a house, or even 
, , a place iri the country. ; ’ ^
. ... You can go into debt to youtiielf in two ways i—by saving and by 
borrowing.
SaVing'cbifieii'first, of ct^se... so much a payriday otvhig to yourself,
A bank balance gives you personal confidence as few other things 
can. It gives you a good foundation for your,financial plans...and it 
makes it easier for your B of M manager to lend you tponcy when you 
want to realixe an objective sooner than you otherwise could.
When you have a sound financial program, but need money for some 
useful purpose, borrowing at the Bof M .is just as sound os systematic 
saving. Indeed, it Is another form of saVlng. And it is the B of M’s business 
to lend you money, when it’s good business for you to borrow.
A BofM Personal loan simply enables you to enjoy sooner the 
things you plan for..;.and you pay«lc'off in regular instalments just aa 
you >havc built up your saying! balance.
Why not makO up yOUT'inlnd toi get what you want 
this streamlined way-**and open yoiir spedabpurpose 
savings account at “MY BAl^’’ toroorrQW. lAnd while 
ypu'ro in the Bank, have a chat,wltli tlte lifanager or 
Accountant. Vou will find them ready" and interested to 
discuss yoiu: plans and problems,
Banic of Montreai.
BRANCHES IN PENTICfOi^ atid DISTRICT 
to serve yott '
Penticton Bronchi nidlARD BAIKES, MonoRcr
^ West .Sumiiierlohd Branch! IVOR H. $QI,LY, Manager
Osoyoos Branch! OEORGB P. COOMBB, Monoger
lb V>‘ 4 M
The Recipe 
Corner
Eggnog chiffon pie with date 
ceyeai crumb crust is a very sea­
sonal refreshment to serve. De­
licious looking with a' flaky corn 
flake criist and the eggnog filling, 
everyone will enjoy it served with 
tea. -
EGGNOG CHIFFON PIE WITH 
©ATE CEREAL CRUMB CRUST
1 cup pitted dates 
V4 cup'water
1/3 cup butter or margarine 
4- cups corn flakes 
.2; itable.spoons sugar 
’ % cup chopped nutmeats 
1; tablespoon unflavored gelatin 




2 eggs, separated 
% teaspoon rum flavoring 
V* teaspoon cream of tartar
cup, sugar
Vi Clip whipping cream 
Cook dates and water over low 
heat to form a soft paste, about 5 
minutes. Add butter and stir un­
til blended. Crush corn flakes in­
to fine crumbs: mix sugar and 
nutmeats. Add to date paste and 
mix. well. Press eVenly and firmly 
arouhd sides and bottom of 9-inch 
pie'pan.
Soften gelatin in water. Scald 
milk, stir In sugar and salt. Beat 
epg yolks slightly, add slowly to 
milk, stirring constantly.' Cook 
oVer low heat until mixture coats 
a silver spoon. Remove immedi- 
trteiy from heat; stir in geldtini 
Chill until mixture begins to set. 
Fold' In rum flavoring. Beat egg 
whites with cream of tartar un 
tJl ^whites stand in. peaks. Beat in 
sugar. : Fold cream, which has 
been whipped until stiff, and beat 
eh egg whites into custard-mixture. 
Pour into date cereal crumb plo 
'shell and chill until set. Serve at 
room tempernturo, garnished with 
hutmog,
. Yield; 1 nlne-lneh pie.
' i >' i:
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Want to say, “Lot’s oclcbrato”, to 
your. lamllyl Then put dinner into 
a oolobrntlng mood with a platter 
of Swiss steak cooked in’ a savory 
tomato-soup .teuco.
Tho tomota soup, pltw onion and 
garllo, gives flavor tla.sh to this 
dish. And with round and chuck 
steaks quite plontlful—nntl, .some­
times nt a special price — It's a 
good tlmo to feature this meat.
You can cook tho Swiss steak 
either on top of tho stove or In tho 
oven. If you use the oven, have a 
comploto oven meal. Tuck -In a cas- 
floroio of Bonlloped potatoes, And 
bake desert too, either a pinoapple- 
upsldo-down cake or crunchy cran­
berry Hotty, Tlmo It so rill dishes 
come out of tho ovorv at once. Just 
lot thO oven do' the work \Vhllo you 
go about other business until meal­
time.
' Tho reelpo for tho steak with 
tomaito-Boup ,sauQo. is ,as folloy/s: 
TOMATO 8W1BS STEAK 
ft to' 2 Ms pounds steak'U*6und: or 
chuck cut 1% Inches thick)
>,{i cup flour . ii
1 teasixjon srilt .
Dash of.poppoi’
*A cup shortening, molted
1 cup chopped onion
2 largo cloves garlic, minced
2 cans (2'/{i cups) condensed toma 
to soup
Pound pour and scosonlngs Injo 
mpat with the edge of a heavy 
saucer ,until flour Is absorbed 
Brown Dteak In hob shortening In 
an dvprirPfth or skillet, Add onion 
and garlic; cook untll limp. Blend 
In soup: cover. Cook over low heat 
or in a moderate oven (21)0" F.)
As demonstrated at the Cana­
dian Shoe and Leather Fair’s 
presentation of “Feet . First” in 
footwear styles for spring ’53, color 
is the big factor in the shoe fa.sh- 
ion picture.
There is the dominance of black 
for early spring, use of brilliant 
patent leather .combinations and 
trims with suede, flannel and. nov­
elty cloths: black with ,white: im­
portance of flight and admiral 
blue, with turquoise and sapphire 
as speciald shades, and blue with 
white trims; prevalence of red — 
basque, cherry, ruby and cycla­
men. TSYO-tone shoes with red as 
accent, also seen in . multicolors; 
a Wide range of browns — the 
spice' and lively browns, saddle* 
tan, russet and orangey tones, and 
benedictine. ' Some greys and 
greens, the latter in green pepper, 
the mint and yeliow greens, will 
be seen;
There will he beautiful multicol­
ors in leather and snakeskin shoes.
A nude snakeskin sandal, for in­
stance, shows varyina; shades 6f 
violet, the. black markings of the 
snake delicately shaded Into the 
background. For summer, vivid 
pastels in turquoise, yellow, blues, 
violets, reds and greens.
Mesh and lace remain . in the 
picture for next season, in pastels 
as well as basics: linen and shan­
tung (combining embroidery -and 
beaded effects), exotic prints, silks 
and cottons, all will play an Im­
portant summer-time role. White 
fabrics, especially linen and shan-’ 
tung are expected to be even 
stronger than last year. Golor 
sparked with white In leather strip­
ping patterns* is' also an interest­
ing development.
With skirts due to drop I'/j to 
2 inches hy .spring, and adoption of 
tho narrower 'silhgijette,, attention: 
will bo focused on'arikles' and -heel' 
heights, thus making the high heel 
in dressy types a fashion factor. 
Heel heights will range all the way 
from the popular flattie right up 
to tho 24/8 and 20/0. The bare 
minimum of fjhoo — tho shell 
pump with wide variety of throut- 
lines — a wide variety of sandal 
patterns, nude stripping and band­
ed effects will be emphnslzod, Tho 
airy, feminine look provnlls,
A more colorful season than over 
before Is Hhead in men’s shoos, n.s 
Indicated hy tho many Bhndo.s of 
embortono orul the use of fancy 
replUo print trims. In brushed lea­
ther, navy blue leads, Mash and 
eather combinations, in both blues 
and browns, the woven shoo, tho 
gore styles In different, masoulino 
patterns, many showing tho hidden 
gore, for dressy, onsual, or sports 
wear, and rugged loafers with hea­
vier detailing, are some of tho 
more Interostlng trends for spring.
Naramata United 
Church LA Holds 
Annual Meeting
NARAMATA — Mr.s. J. D. Reilly 
was elected to .succeed Mrs. Jame.s 
Gawne as president of the Ladles' 
Aid of the Naramata United 
Church at the annual meeting of 
the organization ^held on Tuesday 
of last week at %he home of Mr.s. 
N. F. R. Wheatley. •
Several of the younger matrons 
of the church were among the 
many present to also elect to of­
fice Mrs. Janet Stiffe, vice-presi­
dent; Mrs. Philip Rounds, .secretary 
and Mrs. J. b. Tillar, treasurer. 
The elections were conducted under 
the chairmanship of Rev. A. C. 
Pound, who came to Naramata dur­
ing the year to become pastor of 
the church.
Prior to the choosing of the 1953 
.slate of officers many annual re­
ports were pre.senled. The retiring 
president, Mrs. Gawne, thanked the- 
officers and members for the sup 
port given her during her term of 
office and expre&scd regret nt the 
loss of many active members dur­
ing the year through lllnc.s.s.
A vote of appreciation wns ex­
tended to Mrs. Gawne for floral 
decorations of tho church during 
the year. The flowers which were 
from her garden had given untold 
plea.sure to many attending the 
church .service.s.
A .successful yenr.^ wns indicated 
by reports pi-esened'by the retiring 
secretary, Mrs. J. A. Goi’nes, and 
treasurer, Mrs. J. D. Tillar. The 
teas, bazaar and other functions 
sponsored by the L.A. .showed full 
co-operation by Its members. Fin­
ancial .support had been given 
throughout the past year to various 
departments of the Naramata 
church and the treasurer’s report 
also showed purchase of silver and 
dishes for the church kitchen.
Following the adjournment of 
the meeting refreshments were 
served by the hostess assisted by 
Mrs. J. A. Games.
The next regular meeting of the 
Ladies’ Aid will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Reilly on the after­
noon of February 3.
enjoy—
HOME-MADE BREAD
The Modern Easy Way
IVIrs. Frank Schuster 
Puts on Blue Bonnet 
— Makes a Hit!......
Everyone enjoys it when Mrs. Frank 
Schuster puts on delicious Dei.uxb 
lii.UK Bonnkt Margarine! Like the 
wife of the famou.s ('anadian comedian, 
you win love the delicate, sunny-.siweet 
taste golden-yellow Deluxr Blub 
Bonnkt adds to any food I You’ll 
appreci^ate its nourishment, too! No 
tdher spread is richer in year-round 
Vitamin A. ^'ou'll like its convenience, 
too — each golden-yellow quarter 
pound is individually wrappetl in pure 
aluminum foil with inner parchment 
lining. ’Phat’s real protection for', 
Dki.uxk Bi.uk Bonnkt’.s wonderful 
flavor. Use DKi.irxi-; Bi.uk Bonnkt, cut 
yogi- fowl bill! Ask for Deluxb Blub 
Bonnet next time you’re shopping. bt-«
There’s No (opSparison










Rent a Locker Now for all
year economy
Cutting - Wrapping , - Quick Freeze
Penticton Storage Lockers
Front St. BERT TIDBALL Dial 6604
*JUo SofuUca Koap4. ^ootL
yN'
Tea towelling can most cffec- 
tlvoly decorate your kitchen. Buy 
gaily striped or pliilcl towelling by 
tho yard and make up curtains, tea 
towels and place mats for your 
table. ’Phis makc.s a most attrac­
tive /ioat -and, naturally, launders 
beautifully.
about IVj hours, or until meat In 
twidor. Serves 0.
rliHH • i-'huk - wkr 
A IlKAIITIKiri, *0i(40 iikiumwm into 
r-aoM KAOTonv to you. yi*h, wo 
will kIvo ymi, nliHotutalv free, a Klfl- 
nf a tmitoliliif! Imdrootn hiK with eucli 
liiirohnmi of our Liixurlmui. Oiirdiiroy 
Oliuiilllii hedwiiriKid. This lo tho oiiroiid 
Hint him thouHundA of vidvuty tuflfl 
wlilnli uomidelaly cover# tho Bprood. 
Now nil «alo for $0.1)1) onoh, noiit 
0.0.n, phm nooluKo. In all olutdoH, 
Iti' hoth mIiirIo «iid doiihio bodnlto#. 
Wltli olther mulll-oolored nr Holld mime color pattern# on top. Elrot 
(lunilty. A truly romnrkablo buy, 
wlioii you oonaldor that you eet a ruti 
worth $S 0# a tr«e gift to match, 
Immodlato monaybttatt (piarotitoo. 
TOWN * OOlJNTttV MVO.,
Him 141)4 l‘luro D’Armr#, 
Sfontmu, qiiolmc.
Box Gciko
Coiuhlno 0, molted BhortonlnR nnd 1 o. IIrIU corn 
Hyriip. Hont In 2 o|(K#.Hirt tORothor 2 o, niflod nll-purpoHo 
, llmir, 4 top#. Maiiiu lloktnK I’owdor, hi tHp, mitt! odd 
iillermitoly with H o, milk nnd 1 t«|i. vimllln oxtranl to 
llrHl. mimum Htlrrlns woll aftor onoh addition. Dnkn In 2 
ItroiiHod D” Inyor pan# in DnO* oven 2n.no min, Cool, 
imlvo onoh lnyo(.longthwl«e mnkins 4 Inyom,
LIMON flLLlNOl niond 4 Ml th*. flour with H o. wnlor 
to innkn omonlli poNto. Add ^ o. wnlor nnd Mi o, ourn 
nyrtip. (look, ntlrrlng ooiiobintly until Ihlokonod. Ilont 
OKS yolk! Krndunlty ndd omikod mlxltiro to It, Itoturii to 
hunt; cook 1 min. 8llr In i thn, Inmon rliul, fuw iirnlnn 
Wilt nnd $ti 0. Jiiloo, Hprond lltllng botwoon Inyor# nnd 
on top of oiiko, Chill. Top with whito ioing,
I ranti 
'imranhao
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^-Serving the Okanagan from the border to Salmon 
Arin and overnight from Vancouver.
Phone 4119
' 133 Winnipeg Street — Penticton
Charles Hayden 
Seriously 111 In 
Vernon Hospital
m< 'LOWING' HERD
VERNON ~ Charles A. Hayden, 
veteran Canadian newspaperman, 
and long-time secretary of'the BC 
FGA and editor-manager of the 
Country Life Ltd., B.O.'s foremo.st 
agricultural' magazine, is seriou.s- 
ly ill In Vemon Jubilee Hospital.
Mr. Hayden was hospitalized as 
the result of two strokes and it is 
unlikely that he will be able to 
continue in his work on behalf of 
the agricultural industry of this 
province, Kis doctor .advises.
Mr. Hayden was secretary of the 
BCFGA for many years until he 
retired .from active duties to be­
come BCFGA public relations offi­
cer. He has continued as editor of 
Country Life in B.C. He was also 
the charter secretary of the B.C. 
Federation of Agriculture, relin­
quishing the post to the present 
Incumbent, C. A. S. Walls, a few 
years ago.
The Annual Meeting of Shareholders
Royal Bank of Canada
Nin^ Cases Of 
Scairlet Fever 
In^^fnoiiArea
The finest grades of paper are
made from rag pulps — rags made " 
from vegetable fibre are washed, 
bleached and then broken down in­
to pulp. <
Wife Preservers
A ti*i Free Exchange Rates, Lower 
Tariffs, Encouragement of 
Foreign Investment, Keys to 
Healthier Economy, 
PresidentSays
Urges dollar countries to remove excessive 
trade barriers and customs formalities. 
^Canada serves high moral purpose and 
own self-interest by accepting her 
present-day responsibilities.”
Canada’s dependence on the 
world economy, and her responsi- 
bility;.to it because of her increased 
importance in the world was the 
main, theme of the annual address 
of James Muir, President, at the 
Annual General Meeting of Share- 
I holders of The Royal Bank of Ca- 
nad^. Self-interest and high 'moral 
pm-p^se; he said, lead in the case of 
j Canada,'itp. a common .goal: the re- 
habilitatibri of the world economy.
I Reliince on the free price system, 
he ifelt, is prerequisite to the re­
moval . of numerous obstacles to 
healthy world trade which exists
I today. 
“Unflnfortunately the world’s econ- 
I omic ills are more easily diagnozed 
thait cured,” said Mr. Muir. “The 
mosD spectacular symptom is, of 
com'fe, the so-called shortage of- 
dollars which still persists seven 
yeark after the end. of the Second-. 
I Wor|d /: 'i ..
“Ia in^,|a8cadh&i' ^^.tradei- '-- goods;
I must be paid for either' in the, ex­
porter’s c'drrency or in fupds that 
are freely’tcbnveitible into that 'Cur­
rency. Tlje world chooses to buy 
1 goods and'services from the 'United 
Statfes and Canada at such a rate 
thatLftyen with the multitude of re­
strictions imposed by the importing 
counitrtfes', dollar payments for im- 
I porta exceed dollar earnings from 
expcH'ts by more, than $5 billions 
per year. .....
THE DOLLAR SHORTAGE 
"Exchange control can check the 
I loss !bf dollar reserves for a time, 
I but |t does nothing to combat, in­
deed/it may intensify, the'underly- 
I ing flnbalarice that causes the dol- 
I lar drain. In contrast, a free rate 
Imovfts automatically to restore bal­
anced in the International accounts.
“ijdo not mean to say, nor have I 
leverjsaid, that free exchange rates 
Iwlllfolve the whole problem; there 
lis nq simple solution. Nevertheless, 
it IsAurely unwise to forego the ad- 
I vantages of a free, market merely
j because after its adoption, some
■—-• ------------- •problems will still remain.
"In the short run, the dollar 
countries should act without delay 
to rbmove excessive tariff barriers 
andjcustoms' formaltie.s that how 
present unnecessary obstacles to 
overseas Imports. Canada, espe 
dally, has much to gain by reduc­
ing the preponderance of U.S. goods 
among her Imports; and at the 
same time the release in this 'way of 
extra dollars to overseas countrle.s 
would tend lo reduce Canada’s de 
pondonco on the U.S. export mar­
ket.
“In the long run, an inve.stment
iprogramme will bo of the groato.st111 ....





^clt ool Tletvs . . .
T. H. Atkinson, General Manager 
in reviewing the bank’s 1952 report 
stated that total assets of The Roy­
al Bank of Canada have now 
reached the imposing total of $2,- 
091,456,873. This, he said, was a 
new high mark in Canadian bank- . THE LAST HALF: 
ing history, and is the highest ever! It’s back to school for all Pen 
reported by any Canadian bank. j High students. After the long and 
Depasits likewise had reached re- joyous Christmas holidays, most of 
cord totals, said Mr. Atkinson. They us are glad to be back at school. 
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MAJOR J. V. H. 'WILSON, MO 
Penticton Armoury 
Order No. 14 8 January, 1953.
DUTIES
Orderjy officer for week end­
ing 15 January, 1953, Lt. G. W. 
Holmes. Next for duty, Capt. W 
P. Suter.
Orderly Sergeant for week end­
ing 15 January, 1953, Sgt. Rit­
chie, W. A. Next for duty, Sgt. 
Mathers, W. M. • ■ » . .
PARADES
Tr.nlning parade — 1945 hour.s, 
15 Jamiury 53.
DRESS
On all pnrndo.s dresw will be as 
follow.s: bnltlcdre.ss, beret, boots 
and nnklcls.
SPECIAL NOTICE
All Squadron members are 
asked to attend parade Thurs­
day, 15 Jomiary, 1953, it at all 
possible. This should be of 
great interest to all concerned. 
INSPECTION * '
The B.C.D.’s inspectioti team 
will be inspecting “C” .Squad­
ron 'Thur.sday, 15 January, 1953. 
J. V. H. -WILSON, MC.,
Officer Commanding,....
“C” Squadron
VERNON —Nine ca.ses of scarlet 
tever tyere reported in Vernon last 
week, jjubllc health nur.se Miss 
Joun-LinsselJ^^ reported,
Ml.ss iliisi^ell said that none of 
the cases had beeh ho.spltallzed, 
and that all affected were children.
She ^Id, too; that Isolation of 
.the; pajJent; had. been, ordered in 
each case'.' -
Do. not use rubbing .alcohol in the; 
burner of a chafing did). Always use de*/' 
natured alcohol.
■?vi,
scotrs SCRAP BOOK By R. J. SCOTT
01^ IHWRMEP PEOPiE. SW 
-fttAtf <rtE CROW DOES AS 
liARiA IH^’ilEWOlU.P
AS h POES.qoOD,
ow stand at $2,527,510,437, a  
crease of approximately $176,000,000 ‘jJ'g 
over the nrevious vear. "Thi.s in-
Importance in correcting the fund- 
Inmental economic weakne.ss that 
llay our nllle.s open tq recurring 
|(lollar crlBCH, Briefly, investment 
jmay provide rehef in throe main 
[ways: rinst. .soft-icurroncy countries 
linuy conconlrate tholr domo.stlc in 
jveitmont on Induatrlo.s producing 
IdoHar-earnlng exports or producing 
igoods which othorwl.so would have 
Uo bo imported from the dollar 
Inreu; second, dollar area countrle.s 
linay conconlrate tholr foreign in 
Ivestmont in the Haino ty))e.H of in- 
Irustry; and third, tho soft-currency 
leountrlCH may make direct dollnr- 
learnlng Investmonls In the dollar 
laroa itself.
FUOBI.EMH OF INVEH'rWIENT 
"The way to encourage private 
llnvoslment In unclenlevclopcd coun- 
jtrles is not to create another Intor- 
|nallonnl lending agency but to so- 
loure a general elimination or ro- 
IducHoft of. tho pro.sont rostrlctlonH 
lln th'eiso countrlc.s on tho ropatria- 
ulonipf oarnlng.s, on tho capltallza-
IHon/of nni'nlnfru whif'h nun nnt. nu
Three devices, Mr. Muir said, 
had been available to correct the 
lull in business which had oc­
curred early in 1952. ’Phese were 
tax reductions, price reductions, 
and easier credit terms. Despite 
some reductions in excise taxes, 
the effect, of the 1952-53 budget 
had been to impose a heavier 
over-all burden of taxation; 
price reductions, while they had 
occuiTed to some extent, played 
a relatively small part in the re­
vival of trade which took place 
towards the halfway mark of 
1952.
“It was the third device,” he 
said, “that of easier credit terms, 
which was apparently'chosen by. 
business, and gover-hment as the' 
means to; restore a stronger cur- 
Mnt .of business activity. Con^ 
'sumei' crediE; controls were abolr,’ 
ished on May 6th,- 1952, and the 
voluntary restrictions on bank 
lending were removed, at the 
suggestion of the Bank of Cana­
da, on May 20, 1952. We are ex­
periencing the buoyant effects 
of these decisions. Indeed, there 
is some evidence that the de­
cline in activity has been over­
corrected, and that inflation has 
again become a threat to the ec­
onomy.
“So-called ‘easy’ consumer cre­
dit can be most costly both to 
the consumer and to the econ­
omy as a whole. The effect on 
sales is immediate and gratify­
ing to business; but .repayment 
of the debt by the public in the 
future may well result In an en­
forced reduction in; consumer 
spending on durable goods to a 
level quite as low and depressing 
a.s that which followed our pre­
budget buying spree of 1951. If 
this reduction were to occur 
along with other, deflationary 
factors, such as heavy inventor­
ies and a reduction or a levelling 
off in armament expenditure, 
our present boom might seem, 
in retrospect,' an unsound nnd 
temporary one. Indeed, the ec­
onomic pattern today bears no 
little similarity to that of 1928 
and 1029. Then, as in 1062, the 
expansion of consumer instal­
ment credit played an important 
part in increasing sales and 
maintaining retail prices at a 
time when raw material prices 
were on a steady decline. Tlie 
result then, as in 1962, could, 
only be a concealed inflation 
with its attendant dangers,
"J behove that a .sounder pros- ■ 
parity in 1062 would have result- i 
eel from greater use of tho two; 
other corrective devices, namely' 
tax and pi'lco reductions. These 
interact with nnd reinforce one 
another in promoting a healthy 
expansion; in other words, tho 
ox|)annlon they promote will not, 
bo based on tho shifting sands 
of coivsiimcr credit,"
p y “ i  
crease” said Mr. Atkinson, “reflects 
not only substantially higher bal­
ances in • the names of former 
clients blit has been accompanied 
by a record making number of new
the month of wori-y, exams, 
and finally graduation — and it’s 
only a short five months away. TTiis 
week saw the beginning of the ex- 
am.s for the February repprts. The 
clubs and activities -are in full
names on our books. The number swing once again, and soon it ■will 
of deposit accounts on the boote °^ibe the end of another year at PHS, 
the bank now exceeds 2,250,000, an . . , . , ^ hrishter sideincrease of well over 100,000 during us look at me bri^nter erne
the year.”
Mr. Atkinson reported profits for 
the year had increased $1,762,382 
over the previous year. After pro­
viding for taxes, depreciation and 
dividends, including an additional 
dividend of $875,000 (at the rate of 
25c per share), the bank transfer­
red $3,000,000 to Reserve Fund, 
which now stands at $55,000,000.
The bank’s programme of im­
provement to branches, which has 
gone on steadily since the end of 
the war, continued during the year 
to provide the public and staff with 
i modern, up-to-date facilities and 
surroundings. Some 275 branches 
were provided with new or improv­
ed premises, 18 new branches were 
opened, and a further seven are 
in the course of preparation.
ROYAL BANK ABROAD
Mr. Atkinson reviewed the history 
of the bank’s extensive organiza­
tion abroad, pointing out that its 
growth had followed actual or pot­
ential channels for Canadian trade 
dei/elopment. Offices were estab­
lished only after a careful survey 
0 nthe ground to ascertain whether 
the field was adequately banked, 
and if not, whether the bank could 
not only service Canada’s export 
trade, but could contribute some­
thing worthwhile' to the business 
community in the particular coun­
try, ahd operate on a reasonably 
profitable basis.
“The volume of business trans­
acted by our foreign branches re-
of life
OLD RIVALS:
The PHS “Lakers” played a fast 
and furious game against their old 
rivals; the Keldwha Owls, 'iri-^the 
school gym Saturday onlght. There 
was a good crowd at the game, 
spurred on, we like to :thihk, by the 
excellent advertising over the bul­
letin last week.
In the first prelimlhary between 
the Senior B’s.; arid Sunimerland, 
our boys were ' victorious.; with a 
score of 42-20. ; Even at the'brid of 
the first hailf we ;were .l^eady. 
ahead by a score of 18-6. .J^.^ 
ball, the captain, was ;,Ehe^> W 
scorer of the B’s arid Meryin Madill 
was close behind , him. ;Np. 7 for 
Summerland was their putstahding 
long shot artist. Our bbys had lots 
of speed and made Summerland 
look slow, and they seemed to know 
exactly what to do in all the tight 
spots. Coach of the "B’s” Is George 
Gay. ' ■
The second preliminary ,of the 
evening was an exciting game be­
tween the PHS Lakettes and the 
Kelowna Owlettes. Our girj$ play­
ed a good game 'With plerity of 
style. Linda Ghezzl was the top 
scorer for Kelowna. The final score 
was 25-12 for the Lakettes, whose 
coach Is Bill Marj^ha)!,:
The game between the-PHS. Lak
Already Pentipton is well over its 
objective, but more money is nec­
essary if we are to lead the drive.
Thanks were extended, to the 
students’: council for its leader­
ship in the schools during the cam­
paign.'
Janice Peaker, president qf the 
senior Red Gross group, spoke on 
the grade competitions of the cam­
paign aiid reminded the students of 
the March of Dimes tins on the 
deslfs of air the teachers. Fill them 
up, kids!
“Do your best to make this cam­
paign for the March of Dimes a 
success,” said Miss M. Astell, who 
is the teacher sponsor of the senior 
Red Cross group. J. Y. Halcrow, 
vice-prlricipal of the high school, 
said he did not like to see the 
school turned into a modern col­
lective agency, "but of all the cam­
paigns there is none more worthy 
than the March of Dimes. “Take
Vernon Man On 
Civil Defenqe 
Course At Borden
, ■l(ow Muert does 
/(id. A^ERAj^L americaK
FAM)LV SPEND POR 
MEDICAL CARE OiK OF 








Cor« tCi\| FCMW Spi4ka>a !■« VmM m<n«A
VERNON — Vernon’s deputy civil 
defence co-ordinator, Frank Ryall,' 
left last week for Cariip Borden, 
where he will take an intensive, 
course in atomic-bacterial-chemical 
warfare.
Mr. Ryall is acting head of the 
civil defence in the absence of 
Colonel Frank Barber, who is in 
Britain.
Mr. Ryall, who will represent the 
entire southern interior, is one of 
four men who have been chosen 
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lli-Gbnsisting'
The Mason-Dixon line, surveyed 
in 1766, is still the traditional boun­
dary between north and 'south' in 
time to give that dime now,” he 1 the United States.
said. Our council president, Sholto I------------------------------- —:-----------
Hebenton, reminded the students of
mains very substantial indeed, and ers and the Kelowna Oivls was the 
profitable. During the past year, main event of the evening. Out- 
our overseas chain has again de- standing player for Penticton was 
monstrated its worth as an Import- ^o.scored mbst"of the
ant complement to our Canadian
organization. Not only was this so ... . seemed
. I
■ I. ' ',1
ti 'Of (!amlng.s ic arc ot or 
,cannot be transferred, and on the 
effective control by lt.s owners over 
equity capital when the majority 
Iritore.st resides out.slde tlio iindor- 
(lovelopod coimti'lcs,
"In tho la.st analysis, Intovnntlnn- 
ftl Investment nnd economic dovnl- 
opment depend upon a change of 
heart In the vindordovelopod coun­
tries themsolve,s. I boliovo tills 
change will bo eiuslor If Uio.so coun­
tries adopt tho short-run monetary 
and oxchangc-rato iiollclos I hiivo 
nlrondy cllscussed, Any on.slng of 
the dollar sliortago by these moans 
will malto It oasior to transfer in­
terest. dlvldcntl.s, and capital sums 
nut of tlieRc countries; and llio 
'irioro power to withdraw will in
Ituriuencoiirngo new )nve.stmont and thiUFcroaiu a lurtlior improvement
countries, Nevertheless, tho will 
must bo there if healthy long-run 
liivostmont is to bo encouraged! 
and no plan, or a.ssl8tance program, 
or investment institution cun serve 
os a substitute.
BASIS FOR OrTIMISM 
Mr. Muir concluded with nn ap­
peal to Onnndlnns to exercise dis­
cretion when dtacusslng Canada’s 
prospects to their friends in other 
countries, "It rimy bo pleasant," ho 
said, "to have one’s nation regard 
ed highly abroad; but tho boom psy 
chology that prompts ovon small 
investors in other countries to rush 
into Canadian securities should 
tench us caution. Both our good 
repute nnd our long-term pi’osporlty 
will bo far safer If wo do not over 
sell Canada now, Lot us then tom 
per onr private optimism with a 
Uttlo public caution, especially 
when wo nro talking to Canada’s 
many friends abroad.
, "Canada made n valuable contri­
bution to tho revival of faith In tho 
traditional price mochanlsm when 
she freed tlio dollar In Boptombori 
1050, and removed nil oxchnngo 
controls a little over a year Jntor. 
Ill other countries there are logitl- 
inato dlfferonccB of opinion on 
whether or not the lime has come 
U) make n Rlmllnr dash for freedom,
from the standpoint of record earn- slightly hindered by his left arm 
Ings, but the contribution made in which is only recently out’ of a 
the direction of business to the cast. .High scorer for KOlowria was 
Canadian field through contacts Dave Weins, Captain Ron • Frlen'd 
established abroad was well worth and his team were right up to par 
while. As has been , said in our pub- against the Kelowna sqriad. , The
reel representation plus our world- boys. Kelowna
wide relations with' correspondent seemed a bit over-nnxlous and 
banks and the specialized depart- Quite a , few fouls werq the result, 
ments we operate In Canada to aid The Lakers’ coach is W. Boydi 
traders, we are proud of the serv- Kelowna’s bouncing cheer sduad of 
ices we provide and also of the con- gjjj pi’ctty girls dressed in their
black ,and ycllow
dtinQli tmdciSt the v&luc of which ^nn hriFrilv Iyp GlQAflccl flfi fieGond can hardly bo assessed In a nation b®
which ranks third in world trade., cheering sec-
PRAISE FOR STAFF ■ Elon. An outstanding note for Pen-
"It is a dally occurrence in Head ticton is our new boy chcer-loader, 
Office to receive letters Indicating Babe Brochu, who-Added something 
that at one point or another some to both the well-known nnd
member of tho staff has gbne out the now cheers ■ *
**^11011 OF DIMES:thoughtfully with the piobloms of n T,n«it Timdrinv mru-nlnir M PClient. Public opinion of n bank is Tuesday morn ng, M.
by nnd largo the opinion hold of In- PhmRDty, chairman of tho March of 
dividual branches of the bank so Dimes campaign In Penticton, 
that our reputation is largely do- spoke to the students on the need 
pendent on tho deporUnont nnd no- for their support m this valuable 
lions of branch personnel. That drive. The elementary schools did 
It is in good hands is amply oyldont. » marvellous Job and donated $180
worthy cnuse. Sold Mr. Fin- nbly plftCOS InOlOASOd dornunds on “Wa hnnn th## n1rlf»r GhnrivGn
tho staff and In the past year woare well aware that nt many points bettei.
our officers have been faced with I proceeds of the drive go to 
diffecultlos which at tho moment the Crippled Children’s Hospital, 
may have seemed insurmountable, and those fortunate enough to bo 
In no ease, however, wns there the m good health should take nn oc- 
sllghtcst oyldonco of a breakdown tlvo part in helping those strlken 
!».sorvico to tho putallo and so, on dread, crippling diseases.
all the crippled and helpless chil­
dren In B.C. arid his closing remark 
■was; “Brothers, you can spai-q a 
dime!” : .
PERSONALITY PORTRAIT:
A five-foipt-five, red-headed grade 
twelve, student is the fjirSt male 
cheerieader :in the hlstofy of the 
Penticton High School. He is 19- 
year-_old, George ’‘Babe’’,,; Brochu. 
Ihe brown-eyed young v athelete 
started his cheering career in Oct­
ober of 1952 and has added to the 
attraction of nearly every basket­
ball game since with his nimble 
performance.
For cheering. Babe wears white 
corduroy pants and a white sweater. 
He thihics cheering is “great fun!”
Babe’s favorite sports are gymrir 
astics and . soccer. His favorite 
teacher Is Ml*. Boyd and he likes 
PE and draughting better than any 
other subject. In his leisure thrie, 
fun-loving Babe pursues the hob­
by of mechanics.
■When asked his opinion of the 
school spirit of PHS, he answered, 
"It’s coming up anyway.” Babe 
thinks, the rules and regulations of 
Pen High are "okay tor a new 
school.’!
NOTES:
’The Arts, Letters and Science 
Association Is bringing the Sum­
merland Players’ three-act play, 
"Out of the Prying Pan," to Pen­
ticton bn January 20. There will 
be a student performance in the 
afternoon in the auditorium. Tic­
kets ni'o only 26 cents for students, 
but no student will bo excused from 
class unless ho has a ticket. Got 
your tickets this week in tho halls 
for "Out of tho Frying Pan." Tho 
play promises to bo very good!
All speed skating artists should 
apply to' tho athletic council no 
soon as possible ns Penticton wants 
to give Kelowna a run for lt.s
money' In the interior speed skating 
tommament to be held in Kelowria 
on, January 24. ■ '
^Popular choices of;:^t,I»bA 
students for school sweaters are >■ 
purple cardigan with yelMw sleeve 
stripes and also a white V-necked 
sweater with purple sleeve stripes.
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Mi)6LD:-H6ME TOWN U. I. fsIlM Mi* ' By STALEY
.We're just common sense folks who 
suggest Dominion Royal Tires , to 





^BOZO- Too long l,‘ H V ‘ By Foxo Reardon
behalf of tho executive officers of 
tho bank, I say a heartfelt "thank
you" to tho staff. In turn, on tholr 
bi...........ehnlf, I have no hc.'iltatlon in as 
suring tho directors and sharohold- 
cr.H that tho domaiKls of tlio future 
will bo met by tho staff in the ef­
ficient, warm and friendly manner 
they have dlsplnyod in tho past."
But there la a aurprlfllng amount 
of agrooment that ultlmaJ,oly this is 
what must bo done,
"Our country is young, its coon
omlc system is strong, and Its cap- 
for growth will put our ro-aclty
sources of imagination and enter 
prlso to a severe but welcome tost, 
This Is what wo should remember 
whei'T wo become loo greatly im­
pressed with tho dlffloultles still 
ahead of us, There is little excuse 
for gloom In a young country that 
even now stands confidently on tho 
threnliold of national RveatniNiiH,"
"Spare the time to give a dime."
Kamloops, Nanaimo and Pentic­
ton are tho loading centres, of B.O. 
in the March of Dimes campaign.
IliPliFiililili
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; * Colorful Potted Plants
:|L;c0l(«ful,;pb^^^^ or beautiful
fern makes any home bright on even 




m Modern iRefrigeration < Flowers 
* ' ■ ’ By Wire
Canadian Legion Building 
Phone 3028
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To Members and Customers of
kaleden Go-Operative Growers
Association.
As required by The Income Tax Act, this will advise 
our members and customers that it is our intention 
to make a payment in proportion tq patronage in 
respect of the year ending the 31st day of Ma.rch, 
1964, and we hereby hold forth the prospect of pat­
ronage payment accordingly.
Civic Grants For Other Boards 
Oi Trade, None For City Board
a
i ^ > J-. '
mi ^
The Penticton Board of Trade, 
during the past year's opera t/ion, 
functioned on an income ot $3,228, 
it was shown in the financial report 
made at the annual meeting held in 
the Prince Ghurles Hotel last 
Thursday night. ,
Lyman Seney, the incoming presi­
dent and chairman of the mem­
bership and finance pommittee last 
year, tendered the report, which 
showed a bank balance of. $447 at 
the outset of the current year. This 
was a slight Improvement over the 
$138 on hand at tlie corresponding 
date a year earlier.
Membership fees amounterl to 
$2,215 , during 19.52 and were tlic 
board’.s main .source of income, he 
pointed out. Dinner receipts of 
$349 did not meet the actual cost 
of meetings, listed at $416, and a 
grant of $200 from the Department 
Vrade and Industry was absorb­
ed in the $350 cost of the Princess 
B.C. entry in the ‘Wenatchee festi­
val, in which project both Kelowna 
and Vernon contributed $50. Tlicre 
was therefoi'e really no assistance 
to the board aiiart from tho fec.s.
Board clisbursomctils in the year 
involved $775 for the .secretary’s 
.salary, $331 for office cxiionses, $203 
for the balance of payment on tho 
booklet account. $350 in the Prin­
cess B.C. project, $416 for dinner 
meetings. The surplu.s of receipts 
over disbursements for the year was 
$399. *
Kaleden Co-Operative Growers Association 
p. J. Sutherlijnd, Manager
The Penticton Board of Trade, atJK- 
its annual meeting last week, heard 
once again the contrast between 
the way it is treated by the local 
City Council and the way other 
boards in the valley fare.
At the November meeting, it was 
asked that other cities be contact­
ed, and asked for details of the 
grants given by the council to the 
board.'
This report, as tendered last 
week, left local board members 
feeling very envious.
It was revealed that the Kam­
loops council regularly make a 
donation of $1,500 to the board of 
trade. Last year_a further $500 was 
given to aid tom-ist bureau acti­
vities, making the' grant $2,000 in 
all.
Kelowna’s annual grant to the 
board has been $1,500 for many 
years. A letter to the Penticton 
board from the Kelowna board’s 
secretary declared that they had no 
doubt there of the continuance of 
the aid.
Vernon's annual grant is $1,- 
250. In the letter explaining the 
details it was pointed out that 
this assistance is aside from 
' tourist aid donations.
The point constantly cmpha.sizcd 
by the Penticton board, which has 
been without any grant for several 
years, is that it should be able to 
be an equal with the other boards 
of the same area in various pro-
Gives Go fthead 
To Vemon Road
VERNON -- Works minister P. 
A. Gaglardi last week stated ^that 
contract for tho reconstruction of 
the Okanagan higliway ( joint high­
way ' No. 6-97) from the northern 
city limits to the north end of 
Swan Lake, has been awarded to 
the General Construction Company.
Mr. Gaglardi said that clearing 
could begin at once, and that-ac­
tual constructiop work could be 
started "a.s .soon ns conditions are 
suitable.” A company official here 
last week said that work would 
begin around the end of January.
JOIN YOUR FRIENnS FOR 
HOME MADE PIE and 
COFFEE after the show.
3 Gables Coffee Shop, next 
door lo Canitol Theatre. 
Open 6:30 to 9:30
grams and efforts that bring value 
to Ihe entire community, and yet it 
is handicapped by council policy 
Any prolongation of the handicap 
as was repeated at last week’s an­
nual meeting, will certainly bring 
a detriment In many direct and 
indirect ways.
The local board’s membership and
tM
u:s. SUBSIDIES
The subsidy of $1.25 per box paid 
by U.S. for a number of years on 
off-shore exports of apples was not 
paid on the 1952 crop, and this 
has resulted in sales of B.C. apples 
to a number of markets, -which 
markets would not have been in­
terested in our apples if the U.S. 
.subsidy had been paid., according 
lo the riport of the tariff com­
mittee at Vernon this week. Credit 
for the dropping of the subsidy for 
1952 season must go to A. K. Loyd 
nnd J. B. Lander of B.C, Tree Fruits 
Limited, who continuously and for­
cibly reminded the piopcr federal 
officials of the unfairness of this 
subsidy; the report suggests.
i
HON. LESTER B. PEARSON, (centre), Canada’s Minister for External Affairs and
demning the United States for brutal treatment of Red prisoners of war.
Lyman Seney President
foe collection bears comparison with 
the other boards.
But what is more, the local board 
has been the only one to promote 
and' erect a building, from which 
most substantial taxes accrue to 
the civic treasury.
Of City Board Of Trade
M
mi
Lyman Seney, well-known agent for Home Oil Dis- ^ 
tributors in this city, has been named the new presi­
dent of the Penticton Board of Trade.
He was chosen at the annual meeting held in the 
Prince Charles Hotel on Thursday evening of last week. 
Edgar Dewdney will be the vice-^ 
president of the new executive,
mi
The Detroit River, which runs bv 
Windsor, Ont., and Detroit,'carries 
an average of 115,000,000 tons ol 
hipping a year — greater tonnage 










Mr. Seney and Mr. Dewdney were 
unopposed in the elections, follow­
ing the presentation of a nominat­
ing report by a former president of 
the board, Dr. W. Roy Walker.
The 1953 executive will com­
prise Lyall C. Chambers, Roy Chap­
man, Avery King, Evans Lougheed, 
R. F. “Cappy” Raikes, M. F. Syer, 
Jack Lawrence and H. K. Whimster. 
>So close was ihe balloting 
for the eight executive members 
that a second vote had to. be 
taken.
On the first vote, from a field of 
eleven candidates, six were defin­
itely elected. But for the further 
two places, as many as four were 
tied, so the second run-off election 
had to be held amid those four. 
INSTALLED BY MAYOR 
,A. G. Schell, the retiring presi­
dent, directed the business for the 
most of the meeting, and the new 
executive leaders were installed by 
Mayor W;'^A. Rathbun. j
“I can assure you that your' new 
president will do a first class .job,” 
remarked Mr. Schell in handing 






You can obtain the-advantage# 
of investment in over 100 widely 
diversified, carefully selected se­
curities. See your Investors 
Syndicate representative for..(ulJ 
details.
J. D. (Doug) Southworth






George Minns, local forest man- 
Seney for his leadership of the l ageihent specialist, will address a 
membership and finance commit- -mixed meeting *of Jaycees and their | 
tees while on the executive during wives and guests on Thiursday, 
the preceding year. j January 22, aboard the Sicamous.
Mr. Schell himself presented a
f>JR|^8hed^ bjr refrigerated 
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★ ORANGES ~ 3 doz. 59<
' ’ 's' ' M ' • STORE DIRECTORY
, -M.'. ; 1, ■ - '
'■-■t.tr.
'' i, ' '
' II Orofcry, Osbyobs 
< ' Boothe’s Grocery, West 
^ v.,',' $.ummcr(!tnd .
f''" '' Andy’s United Purity* 
Keremeos
Cawston General Store, Cawston 
S.O. Supply Cl). Ltil., Oliver 
" Hooper's Market, Pontioton- 
.P'SuIllvan't) Grocery, ^ Prlnoctoti 
'VVoatmlnslcr Grocery, Pcnltctuii 







All tho above stores offer a ile- 
■^livery edfrvlce' right to your door
— rniiE of cii/irge. ,
2
' ' ’C»nnpd VcgctablcB 
Green Beans
CHK, ICnnlRii, Cli, IA oir,
Meddo Peas











DADS GCiOKIES Ghallenser Salmon
Oiitiiical mill. 
Glngercrlsp - I’Ut, 31$




Amci'lcu’s Ijiirgest Hcllltig 




' AS'lowf, Ch,, in cn.., « for
C4A/mO
Household Supplies 
Toilet Soap « nKj,
Puhnollvr. nutii sim «'fnealm , nlh SUn
Cleanser
Old Dulrh, tin ,.
$mw HOT SOUPS
meat ball 40«i
Campbells Tomato Soup, 10 ois......2 for 25ip!f
Campbells Chicken Variety, 10 oz., 2 for 374^
Aylmer Tomato Soup, 20 oz........ 2 for 471/:
Aylmer Vegetable Soup, 10 oz......2 for 27<^





comprehensive report on the year’s 
activities, which is reported else­
where in this issue. Mr. Seney’s 
financial report is also reviewed.
Both men commented favor­
ably oh the increase in board 
membership in 1952. At the start 
' of the year there were 116 m^- 
bers, a figure that had grown to 
145 by the year’s end.
Other reports were given by Len 
Hill, on behalf of the retail 'mer­
chants group and by Lyall Cham­
bers, named to head the highways 
committee late In the year, i 
In their absence, written reports 
on committee activity -were submit­
ted by H. K. ‘Whimster, for tour­
ist promotion; M. W. Smith* for 
agricultural; Roy Chapman, for in­
dustries, and M. F. Syer, for civic 
affairs. ;
Mr. Schell’s report, amid other 
matters, offered the recommenda­
tion that tourist association acti­
vities be Incorporated within the 
board, to the advantage of both 
organizations.
CLOSE LIAISON 
This was replied to briefly by 
Peter van dor Hoop, president of 
the tourist group, who attended tho 
board meeting. Ho agreed that a 
close liaison was c.ssontlal, but also 
emphasized that tho tourist Indus 
try haiS grown to the point whore 
tho tourist association would fudo- 
tlon to beat advantage os a separ­
ate body.
Another feature of the, meet- , 
Ing won tho presentation of a 
picture by the OPR. This will 
he hung In the board offloek. 
Frank Quimont) a retired OPR 
employee, made a few remarlui 
on the occasion.
OPA expansion of trans-Oaniida 
freight service, projeotod In an ap­
plication before tho Air Transport 
Board, received tho meeting’s en­
dorsement, In the only business re­
solution on tho agenda. F. D, 
O'Brian urged support of tho prin­
ciple Involved in tho application, 
pointing out that tho matter of 
rate.s was always subject to amend­
ment.
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY
$ubstanti«il savings
may result from the careful planning 
of your Will. With our assistance 
you may be able to lessen the 
impact of Succession Duties on 
your estate.
All for oor 
Succoiilon'ro.ya£"trust
COMPANY 
626 WEST PENDER ST., VANCOUVER • MA. 8411” 
GEORGE O. VALE, MANAGER
Duly booWtf.' ’
ASSOCIATED BOARDS MEE’r 
IN KEREMEOS JANUARY 21
2 for 22c
Toilet Tissue, INiroK .......................... -5 lor 274^
Wax Paper ,
100 Ft. Itolki, 16iu)li..................
Facial Tissue ,»
Kleoiiox IlOtf ft Sliiltliy lor 43^,
JAMS AND PEANUT BUTTER
M.B. STRAWBERRY JAM, 48 ciz......... .............  39^
McCalls PEANUT BUTTER, 16 oz. Ice Box Jar 39^^ 
M.B. RASPBERRY JAM, 48 oz. 95^
McCalls PEANUT BUTTER, 24 oz. ko Box Jar
“,S|or(-’'S
YOUR GUIDE to SAFE BUYING /
Tho next meeting of tho Asso' 
elated Boards of Trade of South-‘ 
ern B.O., will bo held on January 
21 at Keremeos, It was announced 
lit the Pentieton board’e annual 
meeting Inst week.
Tho flosfllon, to which thn locnl 
board is entitled ,to send flvo dele­
gates, will bo In banquet form, com­
mencing at 0;30 p.m. In the Elks 
Hall, It will bo presided over by 









You’ll welcome CAhVKRT HOUSE 
firxf for its Hmoolliness, ligl^ 
body and deliglitl'ul bouquet. 
flgr/m, becanHc its on thlnuding quality 
brings you rare xialue. It’s the 
best buy in fmc Canadian Whisky!
SVft,. . < 1 .-V'X'
CALVERT HOUSE
CALVERT DISmiERS IIMITEO, AWHERSTBURO, ONTr
THIS advertisement IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE UOUOR CONTROL BOARD
OR BY THE OOVERNMENT„pF. BRITISH COLUMBIA
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Group Should Combine 
Board 0^ Trade/ Retired 
President Suggests In Report
'V. Penticton is not big enough to have a Tourist Asso- ^ 
> ciation and a Board of Trade working as separate 
’uliehtities.
-y- r Such was the “personnel observation” offered by A.
.0 Schell when, in retiring as president of the Penticton 
ivi-Board of Trade, he made an extensive review of the 
i-f past year’s operations of the board to its annual meeting, 
on Thursday evening of last week in the Prince 
0^ Hotel.
' Mr. Schell emphasized that he 
not speaking for the board as 
. a whole, though he knew he sum- 
• med up the opinion of many board 
,‘ihembers.
’ ' also stressed that he was In no 
,,.\yay critical of the tourist group. 
On the contrary, he praised its 
efforts and underlined the impor­
tance and value of its activities.
3ut for continuance of effort 
over any length of time, “for 
longer life and greater success” 
of the efforts, he urged that 
the tourist association be an 
arm of the board, having its 
]ircsidcnt automatically on the 
.council of the board.
I Mr. Schell’s other featured ob- 
sei'vation involved the fact that 
"I am concerned about the atti­
tude that exists within the ranks 
of the city council and other seg- 
, ,inents of the community in respect 
■to the value and status of the 
' board of trade.”
WILL IMPAIR PROGRESS 
He added that the “proper prog­
ress of Penticton will be Impaired” 
" until this attitude is corrected, and 
was refeiTing to the fact that the 
local board, alone amid Interior 
boards in cities of comparative size, 
gets no grant whatever to aid its 
operations as a whole, from the 
whole community through the 
council.
He said he was not “greatly con- 
cernea” about stringency if it were 
for a short time only and did not 
reflect a wrong attitude. But the 
. continuance of the policy, he made 
it plain, was a very real hazard.
, His report on his year in office, 
in full, was as follows:
- It is my duty to report to you 
at this time on the activities of the 
Board of Trade for the past year. 
This I will do as briefly as possible 
and in addition, I am taking the 
liberty of adding some of my per­
sonal* observations and feelings.
During the year, nine regular 
monthly meetings were held and 
‘ the Council of the Board held nine 
monthly meetings as well as a num­
ber of special meetings.
first projects in 
the year was a study of a new 
^proposal received in’ connection 
^,^2,',’viWith .gToup^,iJ?lsurance plan. 
i.A^^tcr-considerable study of the 
' \'plan by a special committee, 
.^J.'^the board accepted the recom­
mendation of that committee 
and authorized the council to 
; call for tenders from the differ­
ent insurance companies. The 
tender of tlic Imperial Life In- 
’ surance Company was accepted,'
. but after an extensive' canvass
A. G. SCHELL
of Board of Trade- members.
-J ''' '.I
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by representatives of the com­
pany, the matter had to be 
dropped as the minimum cover­
age of one hundred insured per­
sons could not be obtained.
In the Interests of sport In oiir 
city, the Board of Ti-ade sponsored' 
the following: (a) a stag banquet 
for the Hockey Club; (b) an exhibi­
tion lacrosse game between Kelow­
na and Richmond.
'.The first event was in recognition 
and appreciation of tho new life 
given to sports locally by our first 
hockey club and hockey team. The 
second event was an endeavor to 
stimulate interest in lacrossot es­
pecially for the benefit of the 
younger players.
SPECIAL SPEAKERS 
For the benefit of Board of 
Trade members and other interest­
ed persons, we were able to ar­
range for tho following special 
speakers at our meetings through­
out the year: Dr. ’Wlnspear, im­
mediate past president of the Can­
adian Chamber of Commerce; M. 
J. McCormick, managing director, 
Vancouver Tourist Association and 
publicity coininlsBlonor for Vancou­
ver; O, L. Jones, Federal MoinboV 
of Parllninent for Yale riding; Hon. 
J. O, Gardiner, Federal Minister of 
Agriculture. ^
IJ|)(iii reeelvliur representa- 
iloii.s from vurimiN iiiiartorx, the 
Hoard of Trade Hponsorod un 
organi’/inlinnni meeting for the
purpose of organization of a 
Community Chest. Nothing de­
finite was accomplished at that 
meeting but indications are that 
a majority of the citizens of Pen­
ticton are in favor of a Com­
munity Chest and your president 
has agreed to head a committee 
nominated from that meeting 
to carry out further organiza­
tional work in order that a 
definite decision majr be.re^h- 
ed one way or another.
In addition to the above activities, 
the following received attention 
during the year: prraentatlon of 
citizenship ceremony on May 24; 
sponsoring of Princess !, B.C,. at 
Wenatchee Apple Blossom Festival;
24 hour service at border point 
Osoyoos; the carrying of mail on 
train No. 45; improving , services in 
delivery of mail to business houses; 
provision of office, space for 
the Penticton Peach Festival Asso­
ciation; efforts to have a. boat har­
bor provided.
Some of the itema enumerated 
above will be enlarged on in the 
reports of the chairmen of the 
various committees' and there are 
numerous other items that have 
been attended to during the year 
which I will not take the time to 
mention. .
You will have had an opportun­
ity to see our financial statement 
for the year and while our chair­
man of the finance committee will 
comment on this statement, I 
should like to mention the follow­
ing:' Our cash position has im­
proved by $238 after paying off an 
old bill of $293 with the Penticton 
Herald which has been owing since 
1950. This WM accomplished In two 
ways: the good work of the chair­
man of the finance committee, and 
penny pinching.
“PENNY PINCHING’'
Of the first wc arc quite proud, 
but of the second, we are not so 
happy. There are many things that 
a Board of Trade should properly 
undertake that we have not beeh 
able to do as such things cost 
money and they cannot be accom­
plished by penny pinching.
We would like to have operated 
the Free Tourist Information Bu­
reau last year but without help 
from City Council we were unable 
to do so. Had we undertaken this 
project, it is quite evident that we 
would have shown a deficit of con­
siderable proportions by the end of 
tho year. We are pleased, however, 
that with assistance from the ToW' 
1st Association, the use of Board of 
Trade rooms, telephone, etc., and 
the good offices of the Okanagan 
Travel Bureau that a free tourist 
information service was carried out 
throughout tho year.
I would like at this tlmo to ack­
nowledge the support and co-opora- 
tlon I have received from the sec­
retary, Mrs. Kingsley, tho members 
of the council of tho board, tho 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, and 
the Tourist Association. 1 would 
like also to extend the thanks of 
tho board to Jack Petley, who very 
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ments In connection with our send­
ing Princess B.C. to the Wenatchee 
Apple Blossom Festival. To the 
Penticton Herald and Radio Sta­
tion CKOK, I extend my sincere 
appreciation for the assistance 
they have given the board.
The following are some of my 
personal observations and feeling.?, 
and while I feel there Is consider­
able support for these feelings 
within Board of Trade ranks, they 
are not necessarily the feelings of 
the Board of Trade as a whole:
During the past year, the 
Pentieton Tourist Association 
came into being and did great 
work. It was the intention at 
the outset that this association 
be a co-ordinated effort between 
the Tourist Association, Board 
of Trade and the Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce. While the.se 
three bodies have worked to­
gether quite well, I have ob­
served differences that have 
arisen through misunderstand­
ing and^ it is my considered 
opinion that Penticton is not 
big enough to have both a 
Tourist Association and a Board 
. of Trade working as separate 
entities.
The woric done by the Tourist 
Association is most important and 
I commend it for whaf has 
already been done but it is my 
considered opinion that the future 
bf all the bodies concerned would 
be assured of longer life and great­
er success by having the Tourist 
Association act as an arm of the 
Board of Trade, having its presi­
dent automatically become a mem­
ber of the Council of the Board of 
Trade.
I have been associated with Board 
of Trade work for some time in 
various communities and would like 
to point out that pentieton is the 
only one of these communities in 
Which the City Council fails to 
give financial assistance to their 
Board of Trade. I have heard many 
arguments as to why a town or 
:lty council should not contribute 
financially to a Board of Trade, but 
have .not yet heard an argument 
that is in any way convincing. It 
(s understandable that there may 
be times when a town or city coun­
cil may be unable to make any 
worthwhile financial contribution 
to its Board of Trade and I am 
not greatly concerned about this 
feature. However, I am concerned 
about the attitude that exists with­
in the ranks of the City Council 
and other segments of the^ com­
munity in, respect to the value hnd: 
status of ite Boai'd of ’Trade and I 
firmly believe that until such times 
as the value of the Board of Trade 
is fully appreciated locally, the 
oroper progress of Penticton will be 
impaired.
AROUSE INTEREST 
Upon accepting the honor you 
bestowed upon me one year ago, I 
stated that one of my chief ambi­
tions was to arouse further inter­
est in Board of Trade work and 
I promised to do everything I pos-^ 
slbly^could to break down the ap 
parent apathy that existed in Pen 
ticton towards the Board of Trade.* 
While I cannot claim a great deal 
of success in this connection, neith­
er do I admit complete failure. I 
must, however, offer an apology for 
not having sufficient time to devote 
to the duties of the board.
This precluded me from giving 
the hours required of your presi­
dent to properly carry out the 
duties of the Penticton Board of 
Trade. Projects that should have 
been started had to be left undone 
due to insufficient timq, both on 
the part of myself and on ,the part 
of members of the council. I feel 
that the time I had to devote to 
Board of Trade work was totally 
inadequate to do the work that 
should be done by a Board oT 
Trade. The work of a Board of 
Trade is multitudinous. I consider 
it one of tho most Important or­
ganizations in any town or city 
and its .officers and council should 
bo comprised of people who have 
a considerable amount of tlmo at 
their- disposal to devoto to its work 
It is apparent that It Is 
usually the people who are 
overburdened with other du­
ties that ore called upon to 
carry out tho funotlons of your 
board and, 1 am satisfied that 
there are inany people in Pen- 
tioton with the time and ability 
who could come forward If they 
uo desired and help to make tho 
Hoard of Trade an organiza­
tion to be proud of. 1 urge those 
people to come forward now 
and fulfill their duty and res­
ponsibility to the coimmunity 
at large.
In spite of tho fact that I ut many 
times have folt tho duties of be­
ing your president quite onerous. 
I thoroughly enjoyed tho work nnd 
feel quite proud tliat you honored 
mo with your confidence at tlio 
beginning of lost year, Again I 
thank you for having this confi­
dence in mo and I wish tho Pen­
ticton Board of Trade, its incom­
ing officers and council tho great­
est of succeso in tho interests of- 
a beautiful city. .
The olr In a poorly ventllate^l 
room soon becomes sinie and air­
borne viruses may bo spi-end from 
other people in tho room. Dry air 
Is unhoultliy aind moisture should 
bo supplied if necessary by keeping 
a small vessel of water on tho radi­
ator or on the back of the Itlt 
Chen stove. ’
..."ss-lidi
PENTICTON’S NAOMI GRIFFIN, (right ) is ono of tliree Red Cross girls who are 
taking films of the Grey Cup football championship final to Japan for showing 
to Canadian servicemen. In the centre is Lise Laurendenu, of St. Gabriel de Brab- 
don, Que., and on the left is Ina McGregor of Fort William. First audience for 
the film will be the patients convalescing in a Tokyo ho.spital. The girls will 
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STYLING I POWER iPOWERGLIDEi ECONOMY I SAFETY I DdRABIUTYlpoWER STEERING
Chovrolet'a fowor In 
holglil, with long, 
flowing, amoothly 
roundod linos io givo 
you tho nowost look lif 
cars I Now Intorlors aro 
richer — color-matchod 
to oxtorlor finish.
Now 11 S-h.p. high- 
comprossion "Bluo 
riamo” ongino with 
Poworglldo models.* 
Now 108-h.p. hlgh- 
comprosslon "Thrift- 
King” ongino with 
gear-shift modols.
Now automatic start­
ing and passing rango 
givos you flashing get­
away from a standing 
start, greater passing 
ability in city driving. 
Gas consumption Is 
substantially rot(ucodl
You go much farther 
on ovory gallon of 
gasi Groator ovor-all 
economy of oporation 
and upkoopi And, 
again In 1953, Chov- 
rolot Is tho lowost- 
prlcod lino In Its field.
Groator oaso and 
safety of control. 
Groator visibility vvith 
a now, ono-ploco 
curved wlndshlold. 
Finer, smoother brakes. 
Tho safest Chovrolet 
you ovor drove I
Donoatb the brilliant 
now beauty-is hoavler, 
stronger, moro rigid 
construction. This 
means oyon longer life 
for a car always 
famous for: durability 
and dopondability 1
You park and stoer with 
flngor-tip oaso, yot you rotalit'. 
tho familiar fool of tlio road.. 
Powor steering, optional at 
extra cost on Powerglid* 
equipped modols.
‘Comblnnllon of Poworolldi aulamail* 
(ranimltilnn and Blu* .Flams
1
•nolna optional In '7wo*Tiin*' ftti 
Air modilR al oxlra coiti (Conlinofflloa 
of iiandord oquipmont • and ,lrlm ' IIV 
luilralod li dopandont on avalloblllly, 
of maltrlal.)
m CHEVROLET A GENERAL MOTORS VAlUi*
MORE PEOHS BUY CHEVROLETS 
THAN ANY QTHER CAR
IjtJlCLJ V-IIj iVXU a LJJrCS
Phone 2805 100 ProMit St.«Peiiticton
p ■■■
■ ■ f . ■,. , ■ ■ ■ ' 1. . . ■; , ■
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HOME BUILDING PAGE
Carbon-containing: stains are al- 
I lost Impossible to remove.
HERB JONES
“Builder of Better Homes” 
Contracting - Alterations a 
Specialty _ Repairs
Ji__ 1258 Van Horne St. Dial 52121
PentictonI.
PAINT YOUR WALLS 
— with




Chances are you faove, because 
practically everything we eat — 
grains, vegetables, meat, milk, 
eggs—-contains aluminum. This 
b not surprising, since one-eightb .. 
of the earth’s crust u aluminum.
Aluminum is most readily avail* 
able commetcially, ' however, in 
the form of * bauxite ore. Alcan 
ships this ore from South America 
to feed its pot lines at Arvida, Isle 
Maligne, Shawinigan Falls and 
Beauharnois, P. Que. When the 
huge new Kitimat development b 
completed in B.C. refined ore 
will be shipped up the West Coast 
from South American or other 
abundant sources. Aluminum 




*1116 natural color of wood can be' 
retained when finishing furniture. 
Thi.s type of finish is particularly 
popular in modern furniture styles.
A natural finish for soft woods 
Is obtained by thinning the natural 
paste wood filler and painting it 
on the wood. It is allowed to set, 
then the exces-s filler is wiped' off 
ahd the remainder left to dry thor­
oughly. The surface is then sand­
papered until satin .smooth, then 
'va.shfid well. A final coat of wax or 
varnish is then applied.
, An oil finish is best used on 
hard, close grained woods. This is 
the finish that brings out the true 
grain and color of the wood. The 
process is a long and laborious one 
that Involves a great deal of rub­
bing in order to produce a surface 
that will not mark.
Boiled or raw linseed Is used. 
The boiled oil will dry faster than 
the raw product. Heat the oil by 
placing it in a container In a pan 
of boiling water. Do not work with 
the linseed oil near intense heat or 
flame.
Apply the oil to the wood sur­
face with a lintless cloth and polish 
with a woolen cloth.-* Many coats 
of oil must be applied to give a good 
finish. These coats should be spaced 
over a period of a week each, to 
allow for absorption.
An oil vamish finish is similar 
to an oil finish but the lustre, and 
hard surface b produced more 
quickly. The varnish is mixed with 
the oil and the process is then iden­
tical to the oil finish process. Mix 
the varnbh and oil in the propor­
tion Of 1/3 varnbh for a soft 
lustre. finish and in equal a^nounts 
for a high lustre finish. . '
Tlie Extension Department of the 
University of Britbh Columbia, 
maintains an advbory service to 
answer queries related to. the home.
Cosy Living Room Corner In Plywood Finish Home Built Today Can Be 
Modern Twenty Years Hence
Valparaiso, chief seaport in Cliile, 
was founded in 1543. -
Peoples of the past are gone. Left 
behind them' are dwellings from 
which we learn much of their tastes 
and habits of living.
Still in use today are many homes 
dating back to the era when “the 
electric light’’ was installed as a 
modern luxury before lighting was 
accepted as part of the general in­
terior design as it is today, and* 
when building plans did not provide 
for the use of the many appliances 
now available in an ago of elec­
trical living,
A home built in 1953 may be 
Just as contemporary nnd conven­
ient in 1913 if careful' planning is 
done in consultation with ar'chi- 
tects, re|)utnble builders and elec­
trical contractors, who will point 
out Important details to be con­
sidered nt the time of building, to 
avoid costly renovations later on.
Starting with the climate, for 
exampJe, an even tempefnturs on 
the coldest winter’s day is assured 
with nn electrically controlled heat­
ing system; cool comfort on the 
hottest summer night by an electric 
fan in the attic, which draws hot 
air off and fresh evening am in.
Come snow or rain,, any day may 
still be “wash day” in a laundry 
'quipped with electric washer, 
clothes dryer, ironer and hot water 
heater. Visualize your all-electric 
kitchen complete with range, ref­
rigerator, exhaust fan and the 
smaller time-savers: coffee maker, 
toaster, electric mixer, your living 
and dining rooms with lighting 
planned to pay compliments to your 
furnishings and pictures, kept spot­
less with easy vacuum cleaning 
throughout.
Advice, from your local electrical 
contractor on the advantages of 
enough electric wiring of the right 
sizes, and plenty of well placed 
convenience outlets to supply your 
various appliances, can help you 
make your dream home a real 
home, with surprisingly small out 
lay added to your home building 
estimates.
HERE IS JUST ONE of the innumerable ways in which B.C. Douglas Fir Plywood 
may be used to lend distinction to a livingroom interior. In this distinguished treat­
ment, various sized oblongs of plywood have been applied in a formal pattern to 
the standard plywood wall panel's. All have been painted in one .solid color using 
a light finish and the coo'l simplicity thus achieved is, effectively contrasted with 
the tones of the brick fireplace and the cheerful upholstery of the built-in ply­
wood sofa. Large, light, ea.sily handled Douglas Fir plywood panels add great­
ly to the flexibility of interior treatment and give the architect and home owner a 
much wider range of expression whether conforming to conventional taste or ex­
ploring the farthe.st reaches bf modern home design. With iilywood, too, many 
types of built-in fixtures, .such as this typical sofa-table-cupboard combination, can 
. be effectively incorporated in the general jdan \vith great economy of floor space 







A Complete Window 
Service
« AWNINGS — for home and 
industry.
e VENETIAN BLINDS—plastic 
tapfs — made to measure.’
Q “ALUMATIC” Aluminum 
Combination Windows — no 
Kt r ring, no changing, no 
work.
O DRAPERIES — made up tn 







Impatience, on, the part bf the 
painter to, get an Interior job stai’t- 
ed or completed in a hurry, may be 
an invitation tb so-called “paint 
failure” ^f time is not allowed for 
the surface painted to become 
thoroughly dry. Similarly, failure to 
remove accumulated dut, grease 01; 
old. scaly paint from the surface be-, 
fore repainting leav^. the painter 
and not .the paint responsible for 
unsatisfactory results. -
Real Estate In Penticton Is Bis 





When bills pile up, get $50 to.$1000 fast at Household 
Finance! Loans made without bankable security. Repayment 
plans to fit your income. Up to 24 rnonths to repay. Phone 
or.iStop in today for fast, friendly, dependable setvicel
' . . li". 'll',.'' ■
'' ' 1 *>
25th YEAR IN CANADA
HOUSEHOID nNMICi
L R, 01111$, Manager . .
48 East Nanaimo Avo., socond floor, phono 4202 
PENTICTON, B.C.
r
■ ' ■■■■„ .i'l ", YOU’VE fiot Troubles?
Well for gosh so.kea give ua a call immediately — We’ll 
have one of our heating exports call around. .




I1 446 Main St. Phone 1119
It’s Old News
i
January 4, 1013 — At tho 
cloio of last year .3,500 men 
were employed on the con- 
fltructlon of the KolUo Val­
ley' Railway here and a 
track has been laid to mile 
40 at Oarml, Tracklaylng 
from Carml Is expected to bo 
Hturted In the .spring.
It’s GOOD News 
Make an Extra Room 
for a low, low cost.
More than four and. a^ 
quarter million dollars' 
changed hand.s in 794 real] 
e.state deals completed in 
Penticton last year. Accord­
ing to the city asse.ssor’s an­
nual report.
The actual total of , $4,- 
425,835 was only 816,000 
less than tlje record year of 
1951 when 857 deals were 
transacted.
Last year, however, was con­
siderably better than 1950 when 
728 deals involving $3,712,934 were 
completed.
Construction also plays a big 
part in the city’s economy.
MARKET VALUES UP 
In 1952 permits were taken out 
for 355 structures and of these 213 
have, been completed and will be 
included on *the 1963 tax roll and 
about 75 percent bf the remaining 
142 will be completed this year.
Market values of Penticton 
homes have been increasing 
over the past two years be­
cause of improvements tp streets 
and installation of scwCr and 
other utilities. Besides affecting 
the value of the Individual 
homes, taxation values have also 
been affected with the result 
that this year some property 
owners will pay slightly higher 
taxes, provided the mill rate 
remainH the same as it was ]a.st 
year. '
Not all revl.slons, however, rep' 
resent increases. Some valuations 
were decreased because changes in 
the use ot land and In zoning re 
duced the resale values bf proper 
ties long c.stabll.shcd in certain 
nrens.
Depreciation and obsolescence 
\yoro responsible for some $180,000 
being taken off tho tax roll,
-------------------------------- J-----------------------------------
Cigar Ashes Can 
Remove Ring Stains
White ring staiiw on lacquered 
surfaces con be removed with or­
dinary mntorlnln. First, use oitlic) 
cigarette or cigar n.sho8 for a mild 
abm.slve, rubbing into the stain.
If tho ring resists, rub lightly 
with tt bit of No. 0000 steel wool 
working with tho grain of the 
wood. Waxing will restore the polLsh 
rubbed off.
Pumice or scouring powder will 
remove more stubborn coses, but 
core must bo taken not to rub the 
finish off to bare wood.
Prevention is alway.s tho best 
metliod. A heavy coat of paste 
wax will help avoid rings made 
by heat and liquid. Oonstors and 
hot pads should lie used liberally.
City Assessor s Annual Report 
Shows Tentative 1953 Values
Total amount uTTfind and improvements within 
the .sewer area of this city now amounts to .810,301,- 
439, as compared to 810,062,263 for 1952 according 
to the city assessoi-’s annual report. These figures 
are o‘f course tentative until after clearance by the 
various Qourts.
The sewer mill for 1953 is tentatively e.stablished 
as being worth 85,607.14 as against: 85,217 approxi­
mately last year.
ASSESSMENT ROLL (1953) (Tentative)
Land taxable .............. ....... :....................  8 3,456,629
Land exempt ..............^............................. . 563,235

























For Genuine Parts and Service 
Phone 2735 or 4610 
701 Nelson Avenue . Penticton
Total value of roll for 1953 ...................... 81'8,411;774
Total value of 1952 roll.... ......................... 816,967,798
Total increase im roll value ...................... 8 1,443,976
Total increase in land taxable ...............  8 206,253
Total increase in improvements taxable .. $ 460,479
'PHE BARNSLEY Ls a four room house with tWo bedi'ooms and bath in 
rear and Jiving room and combination dinette and kitchen across the 
.front,There is an* attached garage alnd full basement, except under the
Kitchen -cabiirets are placed aiding the end and inside walls.' Tire 
sink is under the windows, the refrigerjftor next-to the entry and the 
range , on the inside wall. ThLs leaves ample .space for dining in the 
kitchen. : ‘
Closet space is well provided for in twin wardrobes in the large 
bedroom, a wardrobe and a walk-in closet in'smair bedroom, linen in 
hall and bath and closets at entrances. *
Plans call for the use of frame construction throughout, with 
asphalt shingles, wide siding, concrete steps, iron railing and flower box.
VYithout the garage, diniensions :are 36 feet by 28 feet. Floor area 
is 1,008 square feet and cubage is 20il60 cubic feet.
Por further information about The Barnsley, write to the Small House 





250 Haynes St. Penticton Phone 2940
NEW IIBE FOR WAHTE WOOD 
A major producer of wooden 
battery scpcra'tor.s for automoblloii 
has found a way to make tho sop- 
erators from wood chips nnd dust 
formerly wn,stcd, Tho now pro 
duet out perform.s tho conventional 
wooden types and Is loss expeu' 
slvp. Tho new product is stronger 
then, 'the Item nature produeed nnd 
whftt Is moro Importnnt It olds 
conservation, slnco three times na 
many seperntors can be mnclo from 
■a eivcn log,____________ ___
Local Building Codes 
Maintain Construction 
Standards For Houses
Building codes are essentially local ordinances de­
signed to maintain standards of construction approved 
by the municipality and the province. They are intended 
to protect the public in regard to .safety in building 
with special reference to health; structural soundness 
and ITre hazards.
Some municipalities havo adoptod’H 
tho National Building Code a.s a 
basis foi' tholi; local codes. A ros- 
ponslblUty of tho National Ro- 
lieni’ch Council, tho node Is Intond- 
ad to >088181 municipal and provin­
cial authorities and Is a result of 
ycnr.s of study and comtlant review.
Tho National BiilldlnK ClodCH 
speelflcM minimum room hIzoh 
and window iireuN, besIdoH laying 
down rules of eonstrnotlon for 
foundation wnlls, basement 
flooi'N, exterior walls and roofs, 
firo protection, and all other 
phases of hiiilding.
Minimum requirements for plan­
ning, construction, and materials 
for buildings upon which loans are 
made under the National Housing 
Act havo boon publLslVcd by Central 
Mortgage and Hoaslng Corporation 
in a booklet entitled '‘Building 
Standards".
These standards aro Intended to 
apply in all cases except whore 
provincial or nniiilclpal codas aro 
more exacting. In such oases tho 
pi'ovlncJal or municipal codes apply.
Thn Central Mortgage building 
stanciard.s require tho tifw of ina- 
terlals that arc atrucUirally sound 
for the purpo.se for which they are 
to bo used.
Nothing Is required that will cause 
a house builder to spend a dollar 
extra .that Is not, amply Justified 
from tho standpoint of health, safe 
ty and convoiilonco. ,
Vemon Building • 
$30d,518InYear; 
Down From 1951
VERNON — Con.structlon in the 
City of Vernon during 1952 totalled 
$300,518, according to building in­
spector P. Nevlle-Smith’s annual 
report to the City Council.
But the total for the year was 
1 considerably less than during 1961. 
During that year, construction 
authorized amounted to more than 
$500,000. ’
Mi'. Nevile-Smith’s report noted, 
however, tlTat while permit values 
for 1962 were $109,883 lower than 
for the previous year, the difference 
wa.s '’almo.st solely accounted lor by 
I school and church buildings which 
1 cannot bo, considered as reflecting 
the average progress of a commun­
ity in that they nro not taxable."
KNOTS FORMED AS WOOD 
GROWS OUT OVER LIMBS
As a tree increases in diameter, 
•the wood of the main trunk grows 
out over the limbs, encasing them. 
Knots are the cross-sections of the 
jencased portions of the limbs. Live 
limbs continue to, grow along with 
the trunk and forhi a natural graft 
resulting in tight Ijnots. Loose 
knots are formed when the wood 
.grows around dead limbs.
tm-7-5*2373 ■ ■
Your plumbing may not be as 
oldrfasliioncd as that in the 90’s; 
■—but if yours is' out of date; 
better call us today! We spec4, 
I iaiize in .modern fixtures ahd< I water heaters.
CALL US FOR ALL | 
PLUMBING NEEDS




Blip covers for furniture today 
aren't what they were In great 
grandmothor'.s day, Tho original 
Blip cover was Just a dust sheet 
lo protect the fine fabric covering 
of upholstered chairs and sofas In 
the front parlor, On wedding and 
funeral days tho covera were re­
moved and tucked away In tho 
closet. Even 26 years ago, although 
fitted to tho chair, tho slip cover 
wns a protection nnd was remdvetl 
on state ocnaslons.
When buying, electric equipment, 
tho speolnllsta say, look for the UI, 
label of tho Underwrllcns’ Labor­
atories ou both oleotrlenl equipment 
and cords, showing that tho article 
has been tested nnd pn.ssed ns safe.
More than 9,000 plcoes of gliiss 
wore used to make the rose, win­
dow In tho National Cathedral 
Washington.
The Bank of Nortli America was 
established In Philadelphia on May 
20, 1781.
Julius Ciicsar was aHHasNliialc4 hi 
the Senate ut Romo in tho .year
44 B.O.
RADIO REPAIRS
Our expert Is n wizord at mak­
ing that Radio work like new 
again. Reasonable prloes too. 
In fact try un for repairs to 
anything eleotrloal.
“IP WE CAN'T REPAIR IT
THROW IT AWAY"
COOPER & GIBBARD
171 i7/^Tr*n»ir' i tiy
ELEGTRIOAL OONTRAOTOIIS 







Your Floor covering prob 
lems can bo solved by eon 
suiting' Leslies for dll typos 
of Inlaid and Printed Lln- 
olouin.
In addition to a full stock of 
patterns, laying equipment Is 
available tor use free of charge 
or wc can arrange to have this 
done for you.
Phone 4155
A tlebenture issue, successfully floated, does not solve youc 
wlmle sewer problem. Tlie importune point is~iiow wiil 
your sewers "stand up"? Many municipalities have found pipe 
failure developing long before tlic debentures were paid oil’,
J/'s dll a Mdm of ckmlshy. If sewer pipe cannot resist the 
strong corrosive action of acids and alkalis--in tlie sewa.i^c and 
, in tlie soil—then you’ll have a costly replacement job 
on your liands before long.'
Sewage develops gases that have a powerful chemical acrionj
VlTJlIWnD CLAY PIPn is acid and alkali proof, and
provides sure ond permanent resistance to sucli chemical actiom
It is "bonded by fire"! Tliis assurance of permanency makes
VITRIPIUD CLAV PIPP. the best and most economical buyi 
w
h
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It|s richer, robust, full-bodied . 
blended to satisfy the taste of 
Hritish Columbians. Try it... 
you’ll like (Captain Morgan 
lllack Label Kum.
RUM
fully Aged in Small Oak Casks
DANGER 
Death lurks at the comer ^ for 
the boy .or girl who Is careless. 
There’.s nothing wrong with .sled 
riding. But choo.se a .safe plabe, 
reserved for .such activity. That 
way you’ll have more fun and you 
won’t be a headache to motorlsLs 
or your parents. What’.s even bet­
ter, you’ll be able to walk home.
PENTICTON HERALD. WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 14.' 19.^3
Afghanistan, a snountalneus coun­
try in Asia with an area < of 250,- 
000 square miles, has no railroads 
pud does its shipping by ti-uck.
Jaycees May Have 
Mew Type Of Apple 
PackThis Year
Possibility of selling a small com­
mercial apple pack nt Christmas 
time instead of the gift pack pre­
pared by chamber members was 
discussed at the Junior, Chamber 
of commerce meeting ■ here last 
Thursday.
'fhe sugge.stion wa.s made'follow­
ing the pre-seritatipn of the report 
on. the a'nnual apple prtck which 
disclo.scd that C15 packs Were, sold 
before Christmas.
Oriie- company., has, each year 
since 1950, purchased ■ 200 packs, 
which were distributed to clients as 
Christmas gifts.
No action was taken by the 
chamber Thursday on the proposed 
new pack, but the matter will’ be 
investigated by the apple pack 




Promise of inve.stlgation into any 
complaints of cfumplng is promised' 
by the BCFGA tariff committee in 
a report to the membership pre­
sented by L. R. Stephens at the 
BCFGA convention this week.
The report is careful to explain 
that “dumping” means the selling 
of goods in a foreign country at a 
Fricc les.s than the same,grade or 
type of goods is being .sold at the 
same time and place for home con- 
-sumption.
“The word ‘dumping” cannot be 
stretched to mean the sale of goods 
in a foreign country at a price less 
than the production costs of the 
same goods in the importing or 
exporting country.
. “Up to ihe present time we have 
no evidence of 'goods ‘dumping’ in 
the western Canadiaif market for 
m.any year.s,” the report state.s.
Page Seven
ipn the whole, the method-has 
been, found reliable, and' ebsy tb 
use. There are, however, some prob­
lems still, to be solved, .and the le.sts 
'.should bo continued for on? .more „ 
year , liefore the procedure Is re- • *- 
•leased for general u.se; It is'■sug­
gested, tliei'cfore, LhnL half of the 
BCFGA researcli grant for 1953 
,l|e." used to complete tills prbjectl'
■As there Is still four months labor-, 
atqry work to be done on .soil aam-v ^
A , J .. ' ,M|
^ .
1 ^
Efich year, from 1944 to 1952, th^ BCF6a ^ connection with the „
ite-annuaj convention approved a $5,000 research ^rakt SrT” conducted, into th;e Sum-ra,.viand Expevimental Station:, lo .fi4S : JSLi
certain truit industry experimental projects •
In the following'report, Dr., R. C. Palmer, .superin­
tendent, and tho reseai'ch personnel conducting the ex-' 
periments, report on the progress of the various projects 
underway, , ^ ,
•iK ' ■
The BCFGA research grant is
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL 
BOARD OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
CREAM
“ Luxury Without 
Extra Cost”
Por giving all your cooking the 
master’s touch use cream — it’s 
the secret of that richer, more 
mellow flavor. Keep a supply 
on hand always.
VALILEY DAIRY
C4 Nanaimo Ave. Penticton Phone 2718
More 'Visitors To 
B.C. In 1952 Than 
In Previous Year
Brlti.‘.h Columbia proclaimed a 
new record for annual tourist traf­
fic Into the province as eleven- 
month figures soared pa.st last 
year’.s total for tho entire year. 
Honor.able Ralph Chetwynd, min- 
ister of trade nnd Industry, re­
vealed that 3,289 more travellers’ 
vehicle i>ermits had been l&sued to 
U.S. motorists by Novevmber 30th 
than the record 247,800 tallied at 
the end of December 1951.
This year’s 251,089 for eleven 
months is 5.4 percent above last 
year’s 23k.207 for the same period. 
Entries on the longstay permits 
during November were 12,727, an 
increase of 2.3 percent over the 
12,439 registered in the same month 
a year ago. ' ^
the result of the realization by 
British Columbia fruit growers that 
scientific research is essential to the 
success of 'their industry. Leading 
growers feel ■ that tho B.C. fruit 
industry has ^reached the statqre 
nnd unity which make it possible 
and highly desirable that growers 
shoulder some of the burden of re­
search which has jircviou.sly been 
carried entirely by ;.’ovornjnent 
agcncle.s.
in form suitable for publication as 
a bulletin. This bulletin will pro­
vide a permanent record bf the 
results which have been secured 
from this project. It will serve as 
a guide for the use of nurserymen 
and inspectors engaged in the cer­
tification of nursery stock with 
respect to trueness to variety name.
It Is anticipated that preparation 
of the material for the bulletin will
be completed by the end of Marcli 
„„„ „ , 1953. The months of July and Aur-
Gjovvcis roailzo tliat any funds ust should also be devoted to this





which the indii.Htry may find it 
possible to -eontj'ibute can be used 
to best purpo.se by taking advantage 
of the facilities and technical 
knowledge which are 'available ut 
the Summerland Experimental Sta­
tion. These Ideas were crystallized 
In a resolution sponsored by the 
Oliver local and pa.ssed by the 
BCFGA' annual convention held at 
Kelowna in January, 1943. This reso­
lution authorized expenditure .of up 
to $5,000 of the as.sociation’.s funds 
on research work to be conducted 
at the Summerland* Experimental 
Station'. The resolution made clear 
that final decision as to the nature 
of the projects on which research 
funds would be expended rested 
with the executive of the BCFGA.
Each year, from 1944 to 1952, 
the BCFGA has , renewed the 
§5,000 grant by resolutions pass­
ed at its annual conventions. 
The funds provided by the BC- 
PGA have been used largely for 
paying the salaries of technical per­
sonnel. The .superintendent of the 
Summerland Experimental Station 
has been responsible personally for 
selecting^ the personnel, but once 
emproympnt of a. man has .been 
authorized by the BCFGA exec­
utive,,his salary has been paid each 
month by the secretary of the BC­
FGA until sbeh time as his em­
ployment has been discontinued. ' 
MADE AVAILABLE ANNUALLY 
While the amount of $5,000 has 
been made available each^year by, 
the BCFGA, this entirfe amount has' 
not always been expended, depend­
ing on- the nature of ’-he work un­
der investigation arxd the avail­
ability of suitable technical per-, 
sonnel.
The Summerland station, on its 
part, has provided technical direc­
tion, laboratory space and facilities. 
Research officers on the staff have 
directed the work ori each project 
and taken an active part in gath­
ering and interpreting , the data 
secured.
A report on various projects con­
ducted with the aid of BCFGA 
funds from 1943 to the end of 1951 
was prepared for the 1952 BCFGA 
convention.
During 1952 the research grant 
was used largely to pay the salaries 
of K. Lapins and D. S. Stevenson, 
who worked on nursery stock iden- 
tificatipri, orchard irrigation and 
fruit thinning projects. The progress 
made with each. of these projects
it 'Will lie April before'-the ; 
esearch officer can start work on 
the program planned for 1953. How^ 
ever, it is . anticipated that' iRd, 
project can be completed ■ tayi tho* 
end of December 1953.
THINNING FRUIT TREES 
D. V.'Fisher nnd K. Lapins 
The purpose of this project is to 
devise methods of reducing the 
time and costs involved in thinning 
tree fruits.
With apples, experimental' ivork 
has prpgresigd, to the stage,, \Yherc 
fairly .definite recommendations can . 
be made for the 'u.se of 'chemical 
thinning ;.sprnys pn'all our impor-,, , 
innt commercial varieties. ' ■ 
Use.Of dinitru sprays at bios-. . 
sum time on Italian prunes 
pi'oipises lo provide an econom­
ical nte.’tru, of rcducih'g'''Uie set .‘i 
and thus helping to solve the, 
problems of overbearing and 
late mutilrlty whifib .'ire* en- i ’ 
countered with tills fruit. Addi­
tional experiments arc required 
to determine dc.sirubic eoncen- , 
trations and times of applica­
tion.
With peaches, dinltro .sprays ap- 
plfed at blossom time have proved 
dangerous and unreliable. Prelim­
inary work wilh brush thinning, 
however, indicates that this method 
is promising and economical of 
time. Hormone sprays applied 30 
days fj'Pm full bloom have also •
shown some proihlse. ' ,
Preliminary work conducted with . 
dinitro sprays on apricots in 1952 
gave promising results. Further work ; 
is required to establish the most 
satisfactory ■ concentrations and
times of application. Stick-thinning ' 
of apricots has been enthusiastically 
accepted by many growers as. an 
outstanding money saver. ' Other 
growers still regard this method i 
with skepticism. ' ■
The work planned for 1953 
•includes addional • brush ' thin- t '■• , 
ning tests with peaches and din- { 
itro spraytests with apricots f 
and prunes. In addition, it is ■. 
proposed to conduct date ahd , ' 
cost qf thinning experiments ^ 
with, apricots comparing hand' t ' 
and stick methods of 'thinning. '
It is planned to carry out the 
peach, and api’icot thinning tests In * 
grower owned orchards in the Oiir ' 
ver, Penticton and Summerland.diS'^: s 
triots. The prune- thinning trials will * 
be conducted in gi-ower. owned or- ,. 
chards in Kelowna and We.stbank..
' In conducting these stone fruit 
thinning tests, the ‘services of k'."' 
Lapins could be used to advantage 
dm-ing the months of April, May'^ 
June and September. In addition, 







project, as, during these months, it 
is planned to In-spect the nursery 
stock in all the commercial nurser­
ies in the province in company wilh 
personnel from the horticultural 
extension feervice of the provincial 
department of agriculture. It Is 
hoped that during this inspection 
these officers will become suffi­
ciently familiar with the technique 
of identifying fruit varieties in the 
nursery row, to enable them to. 
carry on the work In ^future years 
with the aid of the bulletin.
ORCHARD IRRIGATION 
PROJEC-rS .
J. C. Wilcox and D. S. Stevenson
In 1952, the following three proj­
ects connected with irrigation were 
conducted at the Summerland Sta­
tion with the help of BCFGA funds.
1. Permissible Drying Tests. For 
three years now; tests have been 
conducted in Summerland orchards 
to determine just how dry the soil 
can be allowed to get without caus­
ing damage to fruit trees. As a 
i-esult of this work, the safe degree 
of drying has been established 
reasonably well. Furthermore,, a 
siihple procedure has been develop­
ed for telling when the soil mois­
ture is being reduced to the danger 
point. This project, therefpx'.e,, ,cap, 
be discontinued.
2i. Length of Irrigation Interval.
Ah experiment has been conducted 
on the Experimental Station, to 
determine the effects of length of 
irrigation interval on the amount 
of irrigation water required. Excel­
lent results were obtained bn this 
in 1952. It should only- be necessary 
to continue this 'work for orie rriore 
year. It is anticipated that Iri 1953 
the cost of this project can be han­
dled entirely by the Experimental 
Station., There should, .therefore, be 
no need to utilize BCFGA funds for 
it; • •
3; Practical Procedure., for ^Deter­
mining Irrigation Schedule. A pro­
cedure has been developed at the 
Summerland Station for determin­
ing when to iiTigate' and libw much 
water to apply. This procedure in­
volves the use of electrical resistance 
blocks, which are placed at various 
depths in the soil, with insulated
wii'es rising to the soil surface, iilec- ,RUTLAND — A. W. Gray was 
trical resistance readings are taken rc'^elected president of tl*& Rut- 
on the blocks and by this means land Board of Trade at the- an- 
the soil moisture situation can be ual meeting held last' week. '.'"I^hls 





C W.(Smy Again 
HeadsHutland's 
Board Of Trade
proven satisfactory fcfr b;i^erlinen,ta^^^
work, and 'it. ivas .’though’c! year,/.irClth'erl''officers'are:' vice-president,'
the folldwing ago that it should also prove suit- Charles Buckland; secretary, Harry 
„ ...v,!.,, advising growers W. Hobbs; treasurer, W. E. Hall
,, • .• V,
< i -
V S' Scflon, Patl{finJer Serleii
2-/)««r Si'ihw, hilhjiiiilev I)i<Ui.k« Si‘rli<»
■;i • I 'i ' . ' j■ i •
V
1,
CuMom Cuutllna, ('.hhfiain Deluxe Serine (6 ur II I'.yUmlfm)
tvUh ft tveallh tief
..... mERFVL
Wlijiloycr vou want iiiainolon-iir, -uIiih yoiiilifnl, HpirlKul liiicH and 
you II find ill niagnificent niiuiHiire lirilliani pwforniancc, And, in ilia 
In lIuMxxc-ilmgly naw l%:i Ihiiil. _ ovarnaw
I llll II4IW Pitlll. uvtlltftSrkiialiJiuu kt jktti .. I.!I2 ■ .> .......
, ’"Tr
44)oiir Chlrfinln Sfiwhil Si'i 
KiMi—... I »i' II < 'yUmhn)
li'ii
Slraiik I’onliaa. Tlia naw I’alli. 
findarund I’jilhfiiidar Daluxasariart 
are rlalily uppointad, Hinai lly 
Htylcd, oiiiHlanding in powar anil 
pai l'ormunaa--yat jiriaad for ilia 
(MiHt-eniiHaiouH moturinl, 'I'lia Ibvaly 
naw ljuirantiaii sariaH olfai'H yon 
HtylingainlaoinforldaiailHliilliai’lo 
avnilalda only in tlic aortlliaul caiH
Tir FomMi Ponllac "0" and Improvad Beonomy "4” with Orkolly lncraaind Horto: 
5?'*!?.. .. «l«^••Horllon Vlilon-now, ont-pUco curvtd wIndthUld on oil modtlt 
y OM Slioda-Llla TInlad Oloti/ wilh txcluilv#, graduoltd wtndihlold tlnllna 
★ N*w, Improyad Powarallda* and Dunl-Rona* Hydro-MoHe Drlva* Naw OM 
Powar SiaarlnpT-«Hmlnallno 75% ol ilaarlng afforl ★ New Autronic Bye* ★ Naw, 
beoullful Duql-Jiraok Slyllng, Infida and ool Hondioma naw Initrumanl ponala 
yc Kty-QuItR Stortlna 'MI 'HIM’ n> (m nplhm ill e.ylrii rnti mi nimhlt ’•‘di'iilliMe <a nn
HpintioiiHiiaHH, naw roadaliilily, naw 
aoniforl—'and a host of olhar faa- 
liiraH lo add naw iiraHliga to llio 
alraady funiouH Cliiafiain nuina, 
TnilVi In avary lina and pan, tho 
JdiiaUSlrauk I’onliaoH for ’.'iH ara 
rlranialie proof that dollar for 
dollar, you aan’t liant a I’onl iua. 
VIhIi your I'onlina daalai—now!
P-993A
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS LTD
J, R, “Rubs'' JHpward • |i0O Btif Penticton
statements -which may have been 




(A. J. Mariri and K. Lapins)
The object of this project Is to 
provide simple and reliable methods 
of identifying fruit tree varieties 
and root,stocks in the nursery row, 
In 1062 work wa.s conducted at the 
Summerland Experimental Station 
and in eleven* commercial nurser­
ies. It I.s ■ bollovcrt' that tho data 
Bociircd will make It po.salblc to 
prepare ‘reliable de.scrlpt!ons ancl 
idonliflcatlon koy.s for, all commer­
cially Important vnrletks ancl clon­
al rootstocks of apple, apricot, 
cherry, pear and iiruiio grown In 
B,0.
Soma progjT.ss lin.s also boon made 
on motlmds of IdoiUlfylng ponoh 
varieties, colored straln.s of apple 
variotlo.s nnd early strains of Ital­
ian prune. For livstanco, very careful 
.obsorvnlions in tho nursery, sup- 
plomentcd by loaf moa.HVircment.s, 
make It passible to doteot grosa 
mixture?,s In penoh vnrlotles, that Ja,
If the whole row or moro than a 
few troon aro mlsnumod or mixed. 
Similarly, oxtrnotlexn of the rod pig­
ment from loaf ancl bark tlaauo may 
enable tho innixoctor to distinguish 
botwoon strlpod nnd highly colored 
strains of apple variotlo.s when both 
nro grown in tho fiaino nursery 
block.
Having regard to tho diffi­
culty of Identifying peach vari­
eties In the niiracry row over 
12,000 tnio-to-nnmo pcneli hiids 
were) dlatrlbuted to oommereial 
nurseries in 10.’52. It Is hoped 
that niirHcrymcn will iisn tlioao- 
buds tn cstalilLsh "foundation” 
trees from wlilnb t(» cut tbeir 
own bndwood In future years. ‘ 
Althougii tlio purpose of this 
project la to advise methods of 
Idontlfylng fnilt yarlotic.s in tho 
nuraory rather tlian to detect actu­
al mixtures cir misnamed trees, it 
i.s worthy of' note that ovor 3,(100 
trees wore found wrongly named In 
1062, This Is enough trees to cause 
plenty of trouble for nurserymen 
and serious lo-s-s to growers who 
might havo bowght them.
The most important work wlilch 
romalns to bo done In 1063 is the 
preparation of variety descriptions, 
IdontUloatlou lioya and photographs J
how to Irrigate their individual or
general use, hcJwever, it was c'Oh 
slderedi advisable to. teBt.lt,'in.^gi:aw
---- ------- „— .—........w.- ,.(re-elecJted); directors, J., Schmidt
chards. Before recommending it for (Benvoulln); Archie Weighton, Bert
,— U. ,------  ...... Hlll^’^Percy' Green, R. C. Lucas,
.Clift.,.Clement .(EUlson), ,,Len . Pid-
er orchards. This has been done in docke (Ellison); Ernie Crlpps. The 
a group of orchards in the Sum- president bf the Rutland local BO 
merland district, this past year. The PGA, Fred A. Stevens, Is' also a 
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‘ 'ANNUri'X Is a safe, cany way 
to gyiu anleo youi'Hcl f a regular 
. inohU'ily'income after retire- 
. ment. No modloni exam re- 
/({Hired. If Vou inifts n payment
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Every Item Priced To Clear i.. Shop Jan. 15-16-17
Limited Quaitiity Specials ]
Better Dresses
Regular 7.f)5 To 16.05 
Clearing a group of better Dresses, 
formerly reduced. Now marked 




Fine suede taffeta with dainty lace trim top 
and hem. Colours pink and white.
Sizes 32 to 36. Priced to Clear ...........  ivv
Ladies’ Blouses
Regular I.79 To 1.88 ,;
A selection from our higher priced lines in 
broken sizes and colours. Shop early CIO 
for your size. Priced To Clear. ...... .:.
Wool Cardigans
Regular 6.85 7.95
Broken sizes and colours in wool cardigans.. 
Fine botany and Kroy and Nylon in A QQ 
the assorlmcnti Priced To Clear ....
Special! Nylons
Reg. 1.39 To 1.95 . ^
For the lucky women who wear size 8}4 or » 
there arc 60 pairs of 51 gauge nylons in 
many shades. Priced To Clear, Pair ....
Reg., 1.88
>n IVsmcn’s Woo! 'Hose. Fully fa­
shioned from fine botany wool in a 
beige shade. Broken sizes 
8}<i to 10'/*. Sale, Pair ............... if]
Muskrat Back Coats
(Dyed Muskrat) '
Luxurious and exquisite full length coals In 
centre back choice muskrat pelts. A coat for 
the ..smart. woman. ^ Qd fill
January Clcarartce Sale...........
Black Electric Seal Goals
(Dyed Rabbit)
The sophisticated coat for tlio luxury look. 
Deep cuff and full backs 
in full length ..........................
149.00
Wool Blankets
Grey wool and fiber blankets with whipped 
ends. Size 00”x84". -










Soft baby "nlimc tuft" {llieiiilln Hprcarls In 
lovely pastel sliades. Full size and fringed 
ends. Worth for
more than ...... ................................ 6-99
ELook For Other Not Advertised Spccialft In AU Departments
Sale Reinforced Wool
A special offer of four ply sock and sweater yam 
in twelve beautiful shades. Shrink-resistant, ny-. 
Ion reinforced yarn in one ounce balls. Shop early 
while color range is complete! .................................
4 oz. .99
filearance! Nylons
Regular 1.19 to 1.39
A special in odd lines of 61 gauge ny- 
Ions in several popular shades. QQ 
Sizes 31/2 to 11. Pair ..................
Powder and Bath Salts
Regular 3.00 - '
By Duharry. A clearance of this well 
known brand, of dusting powder 1.99 
and bath salts. Each..... ....... *
Handbags
Priced specially low. Your choice of lea.- 
thers and plastic calfs of regular 1 QQ 
3.98 and 5.98 lines. Sale............. A*
Ohild’s 1x1 Rib Hose
Regular .69 to .89
An end-of-season clearance to save you 
precious dollars. Cotton and. wool in 
popular 1x1 rib. Beige a,nd white. GC| 
Sizes 41/2 to 10. Sale, pair ......... •Slv
Cup and Saucer
Bone China from England at a low, low 
price. Many pleasing floral pat- OQ 
terns in popular size. Special .... •CJv
Crochet Gotten
Regular 15c Ball
Be on hand early and save}. Clearance 
oi^SO yard balls in size 30. Colors 1 
ecru; yellow, pink, blue. Ball .... * A U
Sale! Girls’ Lisle Hose
Regular .79 
Clearing at one low price! 
lisle in growing girls sizes, 




Plastic garment bags, jumbo size, full 
length >yith zipper closure.
Special, Each.:........................ 1.39
Clearance Price Men’s Suits
29-50 , /
7.99
LOOK AHEAD TO EASl'ER — 20 only first quality 
men’s suits reduced to clear. Mostly Double Breasted 
styles in fine worsteds. Plain and striped materials 
and the choice is wide. Broken sizes to choose from.
January Clearance — Each ...........................................
IWEN’S BOWIBEII JACKETS
Here is the Special that you have been waiting for. Bomber Jackets 
tailored from first quality satin and come in many pleasing shades. 
Broken sizes only ...............................................................:..............................
Men’s Parkas j,,.
Look! A low, low price in Men’s parkas. 
Broken size range in this popular cotton 
gabardine parka, with fur trimmed hood, 
warmly lined a,nd elastic waist. O fig 
January Clearance, Each .............
Boys’ Polo Jamas
Regular 3.95
48 only of these Popular Pyjamas in 
Harvey Woods quality. Gay colours, 
crew neck tops with elastic waist in pa.nt. 
Sizes small, medium and large. ^ RQ 
January Clearance, Each .............
Men’s Work Socks
All wool Work Socks at a saving to you. 
Buy several at this low Clearance OQ 
Price. January Clearance, Pair .... eO?!
Boys’ Bomber Jackets
Regular 9.95
These jackets must be sacrificed tb clear. 
Satin with generous Mouton (Processed 
Lamb) colla.rs, knitted waist and cuffs. 
Bright shades. Sizes 8 to 14. S QQ 
January Clearance — Each,.......
Lo(ik!-Boys’ Sweaters
Regular 2.98 and 3.98 
A grand clearance of boys sweaters in 
crew neck and V neck styles. Sizes 
small, medium and large. 1
January Clearance Sale, Each ....
Boys’ Ski Pants
Pure wool melton cloth pants that wea,r 
well and are warm and comfortable. 
Sizes 6 to 16.
January Clearance Sale. Pair
3.99
Wabasso Sheets
Genuine Clearance! Sturdy Subs Bleached Wabasso Sheets in 
heavy Wabasso quality. Size 81”xl00”. Firsts sell for dol­
lars more. Priced To Clear! Pair ..... . ............ ............ '.........
Wabasso Pillow Cases
Hea^^ quality Wabossd 42” Bleached Pillow Cases. Stock 




Cotton pyjamas in fine knitted cotton
interlock. Small sizes only, 99
^ CIUU •x, JCllOxslX l/U
Baby Blankets
Regular 1.26
Esmond cotton blankets in pink or blue 
with assorted design. QQ
Size 30x40. Priced To Clear
Linen Tea Towels
Pure linen hard wearing and absorbent. 
Multi-stripe pattern in popular 18”x30”
size. ^ 1 00
. January Clearance ......... for * *
Children’s Ski Pants
Regular 2.69
Cotton and wool frieze with elastic cuff 
and shoulder strap. Colours blue and 
brown. Sizes 4 to 6X. T fiQ
Priced To Clear ............................  4*'*"'^
Girls’ Parkas
Regular 9.95
Two-tonc' cotton gabardine with satin 
or kasha quilted lining, full zijiper clos­
ing and detachable fur trimmed hoods; 
'Sizes <12 and 14.
Priced To Clear......... ..... .....v*
Rayon Gowns
Regular 1.98 y.
Riayoh knitted gowns in pastel shades; 




Regular 10.00 and 10.50 
Corselette^ with inner belts and 
hooldng in pink only. Sizes QQ
34 to 44. Priced To Clear .........O*
Skirt Clearance
Wool plaids and fancy cortiuroy. Styled 
in kilts, pleats, or unpressed pleats. 
Asorted shades. Sizes 12 to 18.
Priced To Clear ....................... 4.99
1.69
Women’s Style Shoes
Regular 6.96 To 7.95
Clearance of broken size lines in women’s 
pumps, sandals, straps a.nd ties in black, 
red, grey, blue or brown. Medium or 
high Cuban heels. R QQ




Striped unbleached Terry Towels at a 
popular price you havo been waiting for. 
Size about 14”x30”. -J | Qft 
To Clear ............................Q for J.*''''
Cannon Towels
(
Large bath size towels in heavy quality 
Terry. Pastel shades. 0"7
To Clear, Each................................#0*1
Cannon Towels
300 good size Hand Towels in Cannon
sub quality. Pastel 3 »l-f*
9:99 JLM. Y D09R BUSTiRS
shades. Priced to Clear....
White Flannelette
36" wide, heavy' quo.Uty white flanolotto 
at a rook 6 1 .flO
bottom price of .......... . v yds. *
Flannelette Sheets
Ilosiilnr 5.Q5
First quality G0"x00" Flannel^te Bheets. Blue 
or rose borders. Friood to Clear. A AA 
0:00 a,m. Bpcelal, Pair ......................i
Rayon Tablecloths
Fxceiitiunal value. Good lookluK rayon Table- 
ftilnthS) size 50"x50". AllraoUve colors. '
DiOS a.m, Bpeolal, Kacii .....................,00
Print Housodrossos
Resular 1.48
tinluurrul print IlousedresaeB. You'll want eev- 
oral at this outstanding value. Blzee fiCb 
14 tn Zli, UiOO a.m. Special ................. •Ov '
Dress Clearance
Regular 4.05 To 1.0,85 , •
A group In silk or ootton. Broken size range 
and limited quantity. *0 QC|
0 a.m. Bpeolal........... .......................... . JL*^^
Men’s Work Shlrls
I Regular 2.88 .
Heavy quality plain ooloured doeskin, 2 pockets 
and triple stitched for wear. Colours blue, 
wine, tan. Sizes 14)0 to 13.
OiOO a.m. Bpeolal — 'Each
Sale Boys’ Jackets
Regular 4.8.5 To 14.85 , , „ ,
An asortmont of Hoys' Winter Jaekcls lined 
for warmth and tailored with zipper front. 
Broken sizes. Buy now and save ^ AA 
dollars, 0:00 a.m, Special, Each ......
Clearance, Men’s Jackets
are warmly lined and greatly reduced lo clear, 
Waist length nnd slrollers in the lot. P* AA 
0:00 a.m, Bpeolal, Each ...................... .
Special's Overshoes
Regular .5.85
HIzes 4-5'/^ only lu velvet Overshoes wltli fur 
trim In either laee or zipper eliKsiire. 1 AA 
Black or hrowu, 0:00 a.m, Special, pr.
Women’s Cotton Hose
Regular 78
Warm and comfy for winter days. Sizes 4 
0-10Mi. 0:00 a.m. Bpeolal, Pair ...........
Boys’ Rnbhers
Regular 1,65
Clearance nf Boys' (Piiirover Black Jtiilibers 
with sturdy grip sole. Sizes 11-5 Y A A 
0:00 a.m. Special, Pair ...........................
Men’s Work Boots
Regular 4.98 To 5.95
Clearance prices on broken size lots of 
Men’s Work Boots with sturdy crepe, 
father or panco soles. ^ QQ
sizes 6 to li. Fair .......................
Boys’ Oxfords
Regular 4,50 To 4.96
Priced to clear—Odd lines in youths’ 
ahd boys’ brown and black oxfords mth 
sturdy Heoli^ Soles. ^66
Broken sizes 11 to .6. Pair....... ...; .
Ladies Pull-On Rubbeis
Regular 3.96
A special clearance of popular pulkon 
rubbers for warm protection against 
' winter snow anijl wet. Broken ^i^ieS 
4-8V^ in Cuban and walking heels. 1 
. Brown only. Pair........................  3, *?**^
Clearance
APPUANCES
"Easy" Spiralator Washer 
Gas engine powered 
Reg. 234.50. Special......... ngoo
Snowhito Elootrlo WaHlior 
Like Now, fully guaranteed. 
iRog. 130.00. Special.................
"Pyo" Radio.ComhinnMons, G. 
tube Webster, 3 speed player | A 
Reg. 180.00, Special............ JL 555#*'^'^
R.C.A. Victor Radio Combination 
0 tube, 2 players, 10" 1 OQ 00
Bpoakors. Reg. 200.00, Bpeolal A
2 Slice Aiitomatio Elcotrio 
Toasters.
Reg. 21.06, Bpeolal......... : 12-95
Hoipolnt Elcotrio WiiBliorH, Lovell 
wringor, pump, automatic 1 fid 00 timer. Reg. 230.00. Spooial 105J* V|
'i,' ' , ‘s‘/ . ,
HYORE hours




0 B.m. to 12 noon
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